


KJV Bible Word Studies for COMMANDMENT



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

commandment 0565 ## &imrah {im-raw'}; or &emrah {em-raw'}; feminine of 561, and meaning the same: -- {commandment}, speech, word. 

commandment 1297 # diatagma {dee-at'-ag-mah}; from 1299; an arrangement, i.e. (authoritative) edict: -- {commandment}. 

commandment 1697 ## dabar {daw-baw'}; from 1696; a word; by implication, a matter (as spoken of) or thing; adverbially, a cause: -- act, advice, affair, answer, X any such (thing), because of, book, business, care, case, 
cause, certain rate, + chronicles, {commandment}, X commune(-ication), + concern[-ing], + confer, counsel, + dearth, decree, deed, X disease, due, duty, effect, + eloquent, errand, [evil favoured-]ness, + glory, + harm, 
hurt, + iniquity, + judgment, language, + lying, manner, matter, message, [no] thing, oracle, X ought, X parts, + pertaining, + please, portion, + power, promise, provision, purpose, question, rate, reason, report, request, X 
(as hast) said, sake, saying, sentence, + sign, + so, some [uncleanness], somewhat to say, + song, speech, X spoken, talk, task, + that, X there done, thing (concerning), thought, + thus, tidings, what[-soever], + wherewith, 
which, word, work. 

commandment 1778 # entalma {en'-tal-mah}; from 1781; an injunction, i.e. religious precept: -- {commandment}. 

commandment 1785 # entole {en-tol-ay'}; from 1781; injunction, i.e. an authoritative prescription: -- {commandment}, precept. 

commandment 1881 ## dath {dawth}; of uncertain (perhaps foreign) derivation: a royal edict or statute: -- {commandment}, commission, decree, law, manner. 

commandment 2003 # epitage {ep-ee-tag-ay'}; from 2004; an injunction or decree; by implication, authoritativeness: -- authority, {commandment}. 

commandment 2706 ## choq {khoke}; from 2710; an enactment; hence, an appointment (of time, space, quantity, labor or usage): -- appointed, bound, {commandment}, convenient, custom, decree(-d), due, law, measure, 
X necessary, ordinance(- nary), portion, set time, statute, task. 

commandment 2941 ## ta`am (Aramaic) {tah'-am}; from 2939; properly, a taste, i.e. (as in 2940) a judicial sentence: -- account, X to be commanded, {commandment}, matter. 

commandment 2942 ## t@`em (Aramaic) {teh-ame'}; from 2939, and equivalent to 294l; properly, flavor; figuratively, judgment (both subjective and objective); hence, account (bothsubj. and obj.): -- + chancellor, + 
command, {commandment}, decree, + regard, taste, wisdom. 

commandment 3318 ## yatsa& {yaw-tsaw'}; a primitive root; to go (causatively, bring) out, in a great variety of applications, literally and figuratively, direct and proxim.: -- X after, appear, X assuredly, bear out, X 
begotten, break out, bring forth (out, up), carry out, come (abroad, out, thereat, without), + be condemned, depart(-ing, -- ure), draw forth, in the end, escape, exact, fail, fall (out), fetch forth (out), get away (forth, hence, 
out), (able to, cause to, let) go abroad (forth, on, out), going out, grow, have forth (out), issue out, lay (lie) out, lead out, pluck out, proceed, pull out, put away, be risen, X scarce, send with {commandment}, shoot forth, 
spread, spring out, stand out, X still, X surely, take forth (out), at any time, X to [and fro], utter. 

commandment 3982 ## ma&amar {mah-am-ar'}; from 559; something (authoritatively) said, i.e. an edict: -- {commandment}, decree. 

commandment 4406 ## millah (Aramaic) {mil-law'}; corresponding to 4405; a word, command, discourse, or subject: -- {commandment}, matter, thing. word. 

commandment 4662 ## miphqad {mif-kawd'}; from 6485; an appointment, i.e. mandate; concretely, a designated spot; specifically, a census: -- appointed place, {commandment}, number. 

commandment 6490 ## piqquwd {pik-kood'}; or piqqud {pik-kood'}; from 6485; properly, appointed, i.e. a mandate (of God; plural only, collectively, for the Law): -- {commandment}, precept, statute. 

commandment 6673 ## tsav {tsav}; or tsav {tsawv}; from 6680; an injunction: -- {commandment}, precept. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

commandment 00565 ## 'imrah {im-raw'} ; or'emrah {em-raw'} ; feminine of 00561 , and meaning the same : -- {commandment} , speech , word . 

commandment 01697 ## dabar {daw-baw'} ; from 01696 ; a word ; by implication , a matter (as spoken of) or thing ; adverbially , a cause : -- act , advice , affair , answer , X any such (thing) , because of , book , business , 
care , case , cause , certain rate , + chronicles , {commandment} , X commune (- ication) , + concern [-ing ] , + confer , counsel , + dearth , decree , deed , X disease , due , duty , effect , + eloquent , errand , [evil favoured-] 
ness , + glory , + harm , hurt , + iniquity , + judgment , language , + lying , manner , matter , message , [no ] thing , oracle , X ought , X parts , + pertaining , + please , portion , + power , promise , provision , purpose , 
question , rate , reason , report , request , X (as hast) said , sake , saying , sentence , + sign , + so , some [uncleanness ] , somewhat to say , + song , speech , X spoken , talk , task , + that , X there done , thing (concerning) , 
thought , + thus , tidings , what [-soever ] , + wherewith , which , word , work . 

commandment 01881 ## dath {dawth} ; of uncertain (perhaps foreign) derivation : a royal edict or statute : -- {commandment} , commission , decree , law , manner . 

commandment 02706 ## choq {khoke} ; from 02710 ; an enactment ; hence , an appointment (of time , space , quantity , labor or usage) : -- appointed , bound , {commandment} , convenient , custom , decree (- d) , due , 
law , measure , X necessary , ordinance (- nary) , portion , set time , statute , task . 

commandment 02941 ## ta` am (Aramaic) {tah'- am} ; from 02939 ; properly , a taste , i . e . (as in 02940) a judicial sentence : -- account , X to be commanded , {commandment} , matter . 

commandment 02942 ## t@` em (Aramaic) {teh-ame'} ; from 02939 , and equivalent to 0294l ; properly , flavor ; figuratively , judgment (both subjective and objective) ; hence , account (bothsubj . and obj .) : -- + 
chancellor , + command , {commandment} , decree , + regard , taste , wisdom . 

commandment 03318 ## yatsa'{yaw-tsaw'} ; a primitive root ; to go (causatively , bring) out , in a great variety of applications , literally and figuratively , direct and proxim . : -- X after , appear , X assuredly , bear out , X 
begotten , break out , bring forth (out , up) , carry out , come (abroad , out , thereat , without) , + be condemned , depart (- ing ,-- ure) , draw forth , in the end , escape , exact , fail , fall (out) , fetch forth (out) , get away 
(forth , hence , out) , (able to , cause to , let) go abroad (forth , on , out) , going out , grow , have forth (out) , issue out , lay (lie) out , lead out , pluck out , proceed , pull out , put away , be risen , X scarce , send with 
{commandment} , shoot forth , spread , spring out , stand out , X still , X surely , take forth (out) , at any time , X to [and fro ] , utter . 

commandment 03982 ## ma'amar {mah-am-ar'} ; from 00559 ; something (authoritatively) said , i . e . an edict : -- {commandment} , decree . 

commandment 04406 ## millah (Aramaic) {mil-law'} ; corresponding to 04405 ; a word , command , discourse , or subject : -- {commandment} , matter , thing . word . 

commandment 04662 ## miphqad {mif-kawd'} ; from 06485 ; an appointment , i . e . mandate ; concretely , a designated spot ; specifically , a census : -- appointed place , {commandment} , number . 

commandment 06490 ## piqquwd {pik-kood'} ; or piqqud {pik-kood'} ; from 06485 ; properly , appointed , i . e . a mandate (of God ; plural only , collectively , for the Law) : -- {commandment} , precept , statute . 

commandment 06673 ## tsav {tsav} ; or tsav {tsawv} ; from 06680 ; an injunction : -- {commandment} , precept . 

commandment 1297 - diatagma {dee-at'-ag-mah}; from 1299; an arrangement, i.e. (authoritative) edict: -- {commandment}. 

commandment 1778 - entalma {en'-tal-mah}; from 1781; an injunction, i.e. religious precept: -- {commandment}. 

commandment 1785 - entole {en-tol-ay'}; from 1781; injunction, i.e. an authoritative prescription: -- {commandment}, precept. 

commandment 2003 - epitage {ep-ee-tag-ay'}; from 2004; an injunction or decree; by implication, authoritativeness: -- authority, {commandment}. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

1291 + we gave + charged + he charged + And he charged + such commandment + that which was 
commanded +/ . diastellomai {dee-as-tel'-lom-ahee}; middle voice from 1223 + after + in at + cause + 
though + because + through + Through + Because + to avoid + ye in at + by reason + throughout + is 
through + we through + up because + me through + in because + and within + you through + of me among 
+ and because + not because + And because + him because + and through + not because + him because + 
man because + one because + day through + For through + but through + but because + men through + 
And through + for because + that through + them because + away because + who by reason + but by reason
+ For I through + And by reason + might through + season because + that by reason + for us through + not 
in because + him in because + but by occasion + that we through + unto him through + And that because + 
with him through + unto them Because + unto them because + him ; but because + of them who through + 
For of him and through + that is in them because + up after that he through +/ and 4724 + Avoiding + that 
ye withdraw +/ ; to set (oneself) apart (figuratively, distinguish), i .e . (by implication) to enjoin: --charge, 
that which was (give) commanded(-ment) . 

1293 + difference + a distinction +/ . diastole {dee-as-tol-ay'}; from 1291 + we gave + charged + he charged 
+ And he charged + such commandment + that which was commanded +/ ; a variation: --difference, 
distinction . 

1297 + commandment +/ . diatagma {dee-at'-ag-mah}; from 1299 + ordain + ordained + in order + will I set
+ of commanding + had commanded + and he commanded + had he appointed + And he commanded + as I
had appointed + as he had appointed + as it was commanded + and it was ordained + as I have given order 
+ that which is appointed + things which are commanded + the things that were commanded +/ ; an 
arrangement, i .e . (authoritative) edict: --commandment . 

1778 + the commandments +/ . entalma {en'-tal-mah}; from 1781 + gave + charge + charged + command + I
command + commanded + hath enjoined + had commanded + and commanded + me commandment + 
things I command + I have commanded + and gave commandment + had given commandments +/ ; an 
injunction, i .e . religious precept: --commandment . 

1781 + gave + charge + charged + command + I command + commanded + hath enjoined + had 
commanded + and commanded + me commandment + things I command + I have commanded + and gave 
commandment + had given commandments +/ . entellomai {en-tel'-lom-ahee}; from 1722 + at + On + on + 
At + over + used + into + sake + Among + us at + is at + me at + among + after + out at + having + him at + 
and on + yet at + Not on + toward + are at + And at + not at + within + namely + by way + was at + against 
+ through + they on + were at + That at + because + up into + between + them on + Through + be about + I 
say at + ye among + in among + you into + up among + as among + man among + fields on + things on + for
us at + him among + and is on + and ye on + and among + to pass on + that is at + throughout + him out on 
+ us through + unto me at + them under + things into + thing among + And through + them before + that 
was at + for them at + unto you at + there is at + But that on + not accused + which are at + wilt thou at + 
them through + himself into + they were at + that were at + there was at + which were at + And it was at + 
to thee among + of throughout + that it was at + unto you Among + things through + shall it be at + let us 
wait on + and throughout + esteemed among + there is among + ye and believe + thyself wholly + art thou 
among + which is among + he which among + in you through + unto us through + to pass that on + with us 
through + which are among + sake . And be at + unto you through + man that is among + to you that are at 
+ not for him and at + of men we were among + And when they were at + shall it not be among + to them 
who are under + that whilst we are at + for you and for them at +/ and the base of 5056 + end + custom + an
end + the end + Finally + the ends + is the end + to the end + and the end + and the end + for the end + But 
the end + unto the end + shall the end + cometh the end + and the ending + and the ending + is due ; custom



+ by her continual + them unto the end + to pass but the end + to pass ; but the end + needs be ; but the end
+ upon them to the uttermost +/ ; to enjoin: --(give) charge, (give) command(-ments), injoin . 

1785 + commandment 1785- commandment 1785- a commandment 1785- a commandment 1785- precept + 
his commandments 1785- his commandments 1785- is the commandment 1785- is the commandment 1785- 
commandment + commandments + a commandment + us commandment + my commandments + the 
commandment + of commandments + and commandments + his commandments + the commandments + 
me a commandment + is my commandment + is his commandment + of the commandment + to the 
commandment + by the commandment + and the commandment + of the commandments + And the 
commandment + that his commandment + time thy commandment + not his commandments + and his 
commandments + and of the commandment + but when the commandment + unto you are the 
commandments +/ . entole {en-tol-ay'}; from 1781 + gave + charge + charged + command + I command + 
commanded + hath enjoined + had commanded + and commanded + me commandment + things I 
command + I have commanded + and gave commandment + had given commandments +/ ; injunction, i .e .
an authoritative prescription: --commandment, precept . 

2003 + authority + commandment + to the commandment + by the commandment + not by commandment 
+ and not of commandment +/ . epitage {ep-ee-tag-ay'}; from 2004 + I charge + to enjoin + commanded + 
commandeth + he commandeth + and commanded + And he commanded + for he commandeth + as thou 
hast commanded + him that he would not command +/ ; an injunction or decree; by implication, 
authoritativeness: --authority, commandment . 

2564 + bid + call + Call + named + forth + called + to call + not bid + calling + calling + surname + calling +
and bade + And call + be called + he called + is called + and called + man called + whose name + was called 
+ had bidden + who called + I will call + were bidden + not to call + and calleth + hath called + be ye called 
+ he is called + it is called + to be called + was so named + he that bade + and he called + he was called + ye 
are called + have I called + us and called + And he called + were ye called + and he calleth + he hath called 
+ that is called + and shalt call + ye were called + and they called + have him called + which is called + shall 
be called + shalt be called + Art thou called + thou art bidden + And they called + hath not called + that was
called + And he that bade + as ye are called + to him that bade + and to be called + they have called + which
were bidden + he that is called + and he was called + therefore calleth + when he was called + when he was 
called + he shall be called + He shall be called + is he that calleth + upon him was called + and shall be 
called + and thou shalt call + and they shall call + ye have been called + from him that called + shall they be 
called + But be not ye called + thou shalt be called + upon them are called + For he that is called + but he 
that is called + but he that is called + them that were bidden + them which are bidden + they which are 
called + of him who hath called + And when he was called + of thee shall be called + but of him that calleth 
+ of him that hath called + man than thou be bidden + to them that were bidden + for they shall be called + 
are they which are called + but they which were bidden + But as he which hath called + cometh not of him 
that calleth + Not so ; but he shall be called + upon us that we should be called +/ . kaleo {kal-eh'-o}; akin to
the base of 2753 + Command + commanded + Commanding + I commanded + commandment + him he 
gave + he commanded + and commanded + and commandest + it be thou bid + And he commanded + him 
and commanded + of them commanded + meat he commanded + But when they had commanded +/ ; to 
"call" (properly, aloud, but used in a variety of applications, dir . or otherwise): --bid, call (forth), (whose, 
whose sur-)name (was [called]) . 

2752 + with a shout +/ . keleuma {kel'-yoo-mah}; from 2753 + Command + commanded + Commanding + I 
commanded + commandment + him he gave + he commanded + and commanded + and commandest + it be
thou bid + And he commanded + him and commanded + of them commanded + meat he commanded + But 
when they had commanded +/ ; a cry of incitement: --shout . 

2753 + Command + commanded + Commanding + I commanded + commandment + him he gave + he 
commanded + and commanded + and commandest + it be thou bid + And he commanded + him and 
commanded + of them commanded + meat he commanded + But when they had commanded +/ . keleuo 
{kel-yoo'-o}; from a primary kello (to urge on); "hail"; to incite by word, i .e . order: --bid, (at, give) 
command(-ment) . 



3852 + charge + a charge + commandments + of the commandment +/ . paraggelia {par-ang-gel-ee'-ah}; 
from 3853 + Charge + charging + I command + commandeth + we command + and charged + we 
commanded + And commanded + and commanded + but he charged + that I declare + things command + 
And he charged + as we commanded + And he commanded + I give thee charge + them and commanded + 
with them commanded + them they commanded + them and to command + For he had commanded + 
things give in charge + that thou mightest charge + Did not we straitly command + to thee and gave 
commandment +/ ; a mandate: --charge, command . 

3853 + Charge + charging + I command + commandeth + we command + and charged + we commanded + 
And commanded + and commanded + but he charged + that I declare + things command + And he charged
+ as we commanded + And he commanded + I give thee charge + them and commanded + with them 
commanded + them they commanded + them and to command + For he had commanded + things give in 
charge + that thou mightest charge + Did not we straitly command + to thee and gave commandment +/ . 
paraggello {par-ang-gel'-lo}; from 3844 + at + more + nigh + side + than + above + among + it at + before + 
down at + against + contrary + them before + that she had + them down at + stripes save + in the sight + 
unto you than + of himself more + when she was past + And when his friends + that which is against + unto 
him and he was nigh + such things as they give +/ and the base of 0032 + angel + angels + An angel + an 
angel + of angels + the angel + his angel + by angels + the angels + messengers + his angels + of an angel + 
For an angel + my messenger + by the angel + of the angel + their angels + as the angel + for the angel + nd 
the angels + of the angels + But the angel + and the angel + by the angels + the messenger + And the angel +
and to angels + and of angels + and the angels + unto the angel + are the angels + with the angel + me as an 
angel + not the angels + the messengers + And the angels + Unto the angel + and his angels + than the 
angels + with his angels + it by his angel + And to the angel + no not the angels + unto him an angel + And 
of the angels + things the angels + out of the angel s + And unto the angel + For unto the angels + that is of 
the angel + to pass as the angels + but are as the angels + them which is the angel + them which is the angel 
+ And when the messengers + there was with the angel + him the nature of angels + He shall give his angels 
+/ ; to transmit a message, i .e . (by implication) to enjoin: --(give in) charge, (give) command(-ment), 
declare . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

177 - commandment 

171 - commandments 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

commandment 0565 -- /imrah -- {commandment}, speech, word.

commandment 1297 ** diatagma ** {commandment}.

commandment 1697 -- dabar -- act, advice, affair, answer, X any such (thing),because of, book, business, 
care, case, cause, certain rate, + chronicles,{commandment}, X commune(-ication), + concern[-ing], + 
confer, counsel, +dearth, decree, deed, X disease, due, duty, effect, + eloquent, errand,[evil favoured-]ness, 
+ glory, + harm, hurt, + iniquity, + judgment,language, + lying, manner, matter, message, [no] thing, 
oracle, X ought, Xparts, + pertaining, + please, portion, + power, promise, provision,purpose, question, 
rate, reason, report, request, X (as hast) said, sake,saying, sentence, + sign, + so, some [uncleanness], 
somewhat to say, +song, speech, X spoken, talk, task, + that, X there done, thing(concerning), thought, + 
thus, tidings, what[-soever], + wherewith, which,word, work.

commandment 1778 ** entalma ** {commandment}.

commandment 1785 ** entole ** {commandment}, precept.

commandment 1881 -- dath -- {commandment}, commission, decree, law, manner.

commandment 2003 ** epitage ** authority, {commandment}.

commandment 2706 -- choq -- appointed, bound, {commandment}, convenient, custom,decree(-d), due, law,
measure, X necessary, ordinance(- nary), portion, settime, statute, task.

commandment 2941 -- ta\am -- account, X to be commanded, {commandment}, matter.

commandment 2942 -- t@\em -- + chancellor, + command, {commandment}, decree, +regard, taste, 
wisdom.

commandment 3318 -- yatsa/ -- X after, appear, X assuredly, bear out, X begotten,break out, bring forth 
(out, up), carry out, come (abroad, out, thereat, without), + be condemned, depart(-ing, -- ure), draw forth, 
in the end,escape, exact, fail, fall (out), fetch forth (out), get away (forth, hence,out), (able to, cause to, let) 
go abroad (forth, on, out), going out, grow,have forth (out), issue out, lay (lie) out, lead out, pluck out, 
proceed,pull out, put away, be risen, X scarce, send with {commandment}, shootforth, spread, spring out, 
stand out, X still, X surely, take forth (out),at any time, X to [and fro], utter.

commandment 3982 -- ma/amar -- {commandment}, decree.

commandment 4406 -- millah -- {commandment}, matter, thing, word.

commandment 4662 -- miphqad -- appointed place, {commandment}, number.

commandment 6490 -- piqquwd -- {commandment}, precept, statute.

commandment 6673 -- tsav -- {commandment}, precept.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

commandment 1291 diastellomai * {commandment} , {1291 diastellomai } , 1297 diatagma , 1781 entellomai
, 1785 entole , 2003 epitage , 2753 keleuo , 3852 paraggelia , 3853 paraggello ,

commandment 1297 diatagma * {commandment} , 1291 diastellomai , {1297 diatagma } , 1781 entellomai , 
1785 entole , 2003 epitage , 2753 keleuo , 3852 paraggelia , 3853 paraggello ,

commandment 1781 entellomai * {commandment} , 1291 diastellomai , 1297 diatagma , {1781 entellomai } , 
1785 entole , 2003 epitage , 2753 keleuo , 3852 paraggelia , 3853 paraggello ,

commandment 1785 entole * {commandment} , 1291 diastellomai , 1297 diatagma , 1781 entellomai , {1785 
entole } , 2003 epitage , 2753 keleuo , 3852 paraggelia , 3853 paraggello ,

commandment 2003 epitage * {commandment} , 1291 diastellomai , 1297 diatagma , 1781 entellomai , 1785 
entole , {2003 epitage } , 2753 keleuo , 3852 paraggelia , 3853 paraggello ,

commandment 2753 keleuo * {commandment} , 1291 diastellomai , 1297 diatagma , 1781 entellomai , 1785 
entole , 2003 epitage , {2753 keleuo } , 3852 paraggelia , 3853 paraggello ,

commandment 3852 paraggelia * {commandment} , 1291 diastellomai , 1297 diatagma , 1781 entellomai , 
1785 entole , 2003 epitage , 2753 keleuo , {3852 paraggelia } , 3853 paraggello ,

commandment 3853 paraggello * {commandment} , 1291 diastellomai , 1297 diatagma , 1781 entellomai , 
1785 entole , 2003 epitage , 2753 keleuo , 3852 paraggelia , {3853 paraggello } ,

commandments 1778 entalma * {commandments} , {1778 entalma } , 1781 entellomai , 1785 entole , 3852 
paraggelia ,

commandments 1781 entellomai * {commandments} , 1778 entalma , {1781 entellomai } , 1785 entole , 3852 
paraggelia ,

commandments 1785 entole * {commandments} , 1778 entalma , 1781 entellomai , {1785 entole } , 3852 
paraggelia ,

commandments 3852 paraggelia * {commandments} , 1778 entalma , 1781 entellomai , 1785 entole , {3852 
paraggelia } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- commandment , 0559 , 0565 , 1697 , 1881 , 2941 , 2942 , 3318 , 3982 , 4406 , 4662 , 4687 , 6310 , 6673 , 6680 
,

* commandment , 1291 , 1297 , 1781 , 1785 , 2003 , 2753 , 3852 , 3853 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

commandment - 1291 charged, commanded, {commandment}, gave,

commandment - 1297 {commandment},

commandment - 1781 charge, charged, command, commanded, {commandment}, commandments, 
enjoined, gave,

commandment - 1785 {commandment}, commandments, precept,

commandment - 2003 authority, {commandment},

commandment - 2753 bid, command, commanded, commandest, commanding, {commandment}, gave,

commandment - 3852 charge, {commandment}, commandments,

commandment - 3853 charge, charged, charging, command, commanded, commandeth, {commandment}, 
declare,

commandments - 1778 {commandments},

commandments - 1781 charge, charged, command, commanded, commandment, {commandments}, 
enjoined, gave,

commandments - 1785 commandment, {commandments}, precept,

commandments - 3852 charge, commandment, {commandments},
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

commandment , GEN_45_21,

commandment , EXO_17_01 , EXO_25_22 , EXO_34_32 , EXO_36_06 , EXO_38_21,

commandment , NUM_03_39 , NUM_04_37 , NUM_04_41 , NUM_04_49 , NUM_09_18 , NUM_09_18 , 
NUM_09_20 , NUM_09_20 , NUM_09_23 , NUM_09_23 , NUM_09_23 , NUM_10_13 , NUM_13_03 , 
NUM_14_41 , NUM_15_31 , NUM_23_20 , NUM_24_13 , NUM_27_14 , NUM_33_02 , NUM_33_38,

commandment , DEU_01_03 , DEU_01_26 , DEU_01_43 , DEU_09_23 , DEU_17_20 , DEU_30_11,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

commandment 1Ch_12_32 # And of the children of Issachar, [which were men] that had understanding of 
the times, to know what Israel ought to do; the heads of them [were] two hundred; and all their brethren 
[were] at their commandment.

commandment 1Ch_14_12 # And when they had left their gods there, David gave a commandment, and 
they were burned with fire.

commandment 1Ch_28_21 # And, behold, the courses of the priests and the Levites, [even they shall be with
thee] for all the service of the house of God: and [there shall be] with thee for all manner of workmanship 
every willing skilful man, for any manner of service: also the princes and all the people [will be] wholly at 
thy commandment.

commandment 1Co_07_06 # But I speak this by permission, [and] not of commandment.

commandment 1Co_07_25 # Now concerning virgins I have no commandment of the Lord: yet I give my 
judgment, as one that hath obtained mercy of the Lord to be faithful.

commandment 1Jo_02_07 # Brethren, I write no new commandment unto you, but an old commandment 
which ye had from the beginning. The old commandment is the word which ye have heard from the 
beginning.

commandment 1Jo_02_07 # Brethren, I write no new commandment unto you, but an old commandment 
which ye had from the beginning. The old commandment is the word which ye have heard from the 
beginning.

commandment 1Jo_02_07 # Brethren, I write no new commandment unto you, but an old commandment 
which ye had from the beginning. The old commandment is the word which ye have heard from the 
beginning.

commandment 1Jo_02_08 # Again, a new commandment I write unto you, which thing is true in him and in
you: because the darkness is past, and the true light now shineth.

commandment 1Jo_03_23 # And this is his commandment, That we should believe on the name of his Son 
Jesus Christ, and love one another, as he gave us commandment.

commandment 1Jo_03_23 # And this is his commandment, That we should believe on the name of his Son 
Jesus Christ, and love one another, as he gave us commandment.

commandment 1Jo_04_21 # And this commandment have we from him, That he who loveth God love his 
brother also.

commandment 1Ki_02_43 # Why then hast thou not kept the oath of the LORD, and the commandment 
that I have charged thee with?

commandment 1Ki_13_21 # And he cried unto the man of God that came from Judah, saying, Thus saith 
the LORD, Forasmuch as thou hast disobeyed the mouth of the LORD, and hast not kept the 
commandment which the LORD thy God commanded thee,

commandment 1Sa_12_14 # If ye will fear the LORD, and serve him, and obey his voice, and not rebel 
against the commandment of the LORD, then shall both ye and also the king that reigneth over you 
continue following the LORD your God:



commandment 1Sa_12_15 # But if ye will not obey the voice of the LORD, but rebel against the 
commandment of the LORD, then shall the hand of the LORD be against you, as [it was] against your 
fathers.

commandment 1Sa_13_13 # And Samuel said to Saul, Thou hast done foolishly: thou hast not kept the 
commandment of the LORD thy God, which he commanded thee: for now would the LORD have 
established thy kingdom upon Israel for ever.

commandment 1Sa_15_13 # And Samuel came to Saul: and Saul said unto him, Blessed [be] thou of the 
LORD: I have performed the commandment of the LORD.

commandment 1Sa_15_24 # And Saul said unto Samuel, I have sinned: for I have transgressed the 
commandment of the LORD, and thy words: because I feared the people, and obeyed their voice.

commandment 1Ti_01_01 # Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the commandment of God our Saviour, and 
Lord Jesus Christ, [which is] our hope;

commandment 1Ti_01_05 # Now the end of the commandment is charity out of a pure heart, and [of] a 
good conscience, and [of] faith unfeigned:

commandment 1Ti_06_14 # That thou keep [this] commandment without spot, unrebukeable, until the 
appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ:

commandment 2Ch_08_13 # Even after a certain rate every day, offering according to the commandment 
of Moses, on the sabbaths, and on the new moons, and on the solemn feasts, three times in the year, [even] 
in the feast of unleavened bread, and in the feast of weeks, and in the feast of tabernacles.

commandment 2Ch_08_15 # And they departed not from the commandment of the king unto the priests 
and Levites concerning any matter, or concerning the treasures.

commandment 2Ch_14_04 # And commanded Judah to seek the LORD God of their fathers, and to do the 
law and the commandment.

commandment 2Ch_19_10 # And what cause soever shall come to you of your brethren that dwell in their 
cities, between blood and blood, between law and commandment, statutes and judgments, ye shall even 
warn them that they trespass not against the LORD, and [so] wrath come upon you, and upon your 
brethren: this do, and ye shall not trespass.

commandment 2Ch_24_06 # And the king called for Jehoiada the chief, and said unto him, Why hast thou 
not required of the Levites to bring in out of Judah and out of Jerusalem the collection, [according to the 
commandment] of Moses the servant of the LORD, and of the congregation of Israel, for the tabernacle of 
witness?

commandment 2Ch_24_08 # And at the king's commandment they made a chest, and set it without at the 
gate of the house of the LORD.

commandment 2Ch_24_21 # And they conspired against him, and stoned him with stones at the 
commandment of the king in the court of the house of the LORD.

commandment 2Ch_29_15 # And they gathered their brethren, and sanctified themselves, and came, 
according to the commandment of the king, by the words of the LORD, to cleanse the house of the LORD.

commandment 2Ch_29_25 # And he set the Levites in the house of the LORD with cymbals, with psalteries,
and with harps, according to the commandment of David, and of Gad the king's seer, and Nathan the 



prophet: for [so was] the commandment of the LORD by his prophets.

commandment 2Ch_29_25 # And he set the Levites in the house of the LORD with cymbals, with psalteries,
and with harps, according to the commandment of David, and of Gad the king's seer, and Nathan the 
prophet: for [so was] the commandment of the LORD by his prophets.

commandment 2Ch_30_06 # So the posts went with the letters from the king and his princes throughout all 
Israel and Judah, and according to the commandment of the king, saying, Ye children of Israel, turn again 
unto the LORD God of Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, and he will return to the remnant of you, that are 
escaped out of the hand of the kings of Assyria.

commandment 2Ch_30_12 # Also in Judah the hand of God was to give them one heart to do the 
commandment of the king and of the princes, by the word of the LORD.

commandment 2Ch_31_05 # And as soon as the commandment came abroad, the children of Israel brought
in abundance the firstfruits of corn, wine, and oil, and honey, and of all the increase of the field; and the 
tithe of all [things] brought they in abundantly.

commandment 2Ch_31_13 # And Jehiel, and Azaziah, and Nahath, and Asahel, and Jerimoth, and 
Jozabad, and Eliel, and Ismachiah, and Mahath, and Benaiah, [were] overseers under the hand of 
Cononiah and Shimei his brother, at the commandment of Hezekiah the king, and Azariah the ruler of the 
house of God.

commandment 2Ch_35_10 # So the service was prepared, and the priests stood in their place, and the 
Levites in their courses, according to the king's commandment.

commandment 2Ch_35_15 # And the singers the sons of Asaph [were] in their place, according to the 
commandment of David, and Asaph, and Heman, and Jeduthun the king's seer; and the porters [waited] at 
every gate; they might not depart from their service; for their brethren the Levites prepared for them.

commandment 2Ch_35_16 # So all the service of the LORD was prepared the same day, to keep the 
passover, and to offer burnt offerings upon the altar of the LORD, according to the commandment of king 
Josiah.

commandment 2Co_08_08 # I speak not by commandment, but by occasion of the forwardness of others, 
and to prove the sincerity of your love.

commandment 2Jo_01_04 # I rejoiced greatly that I found of thy children walking in truth, as we have 
received a commandment from the Father.

commandment 2Jo_01_05 # And now I beseech thee, lady, not as though I wrote a new commandment unto 
thee, but that which we had from the beginning, that we love one another.

commandment 2Jo_01_06 # And this is love, that we walk after his commandments. This is the 
commandment, That, as ye have heard from the beginning, ye should walk in it.

commandment 2Ki_17_34 # Unto this day they do after the former manners: they fear not the LORD, 
neither do they after their statutes, or after their ordinances, or after the law and commandment which the 
LORD commanded the children of Jacob, whom he named Israel;

commandment 2Ki_17_37 # And the statutes, and the ordinances, and the law, and the commandment, 
which he wrote for you, ye shall observe to do for evermore; and ye shall not fear other gods.

commandment 2Ki_18_36 # But the people held their peace, and answered him not a word: for the king's 
commandment was, saying, Answer him not.



commandment 2Ki_23_35 # And Jehoiakim gave the silver and the gold to Pharaoh; but he taxed the land 
to give the money according to the commandment of Pharaoh: he exacted the silver and the gold of the 
people of the land, of every one according to his taxation, to give [it] unto Pharaohnechoh.

commandment 2Ki_24_03 # Surely at the commandment of the LORD came [this] upon Judah, to remove 
[them] out of his sight, for the sins of Manasseh, according to all that he did;

commandment 2Pe_02_21 # For it had been better for them not to have known the way of righteousness, 
than, after they have known [it], to turn from the holy commandment delivered unto them.

commandment 2Pe_03_02 # That ye may be mindful of the words which were spoken before by the holy 
prophets, and of the commandment of us the apostles of the Lord and Saviour:

commandment 2Sa_12_09 # Wherefore hast thou despised the commandment of the LORD, to do evil in his
sight? thou hast killed Uriah the Hittite with the sword, and hast taken his wife [to be] thy wife, and hast 
slain him with the sword of the children of Ammon.

commandment Act_15_24 # Forasmuch as we have heard, that certain which went out from us have 
troubled you with words, subverting your souls, saying, [Ye must] be circumcised, and keep the law: to 
whom we gave no [such] commandment:

commandment Act_17_15 # And they that conducted Paul brought him unto Athens: and receiving a 
commandment unto Silas and Timotheus for to come to him with all speed, they departed.

commandment Act_23_30 # And when it was told me how that the Jews laid wait for the man, I sent 
straightway to thee, and gave commandment to his accusers also to say before thee what [they had] against 
him. Farewell.

commandment Act_25_23 # And on the morrow, when Agrippa was come, and Bernice, with great pomp, 
and was entered into the place of hearing, with the chief captains, and principal men of the city, at Festus' 
commandment Paul was brought forth.

commandment Dan_03_22 # Therefore because the king's commandment was urgent, and the furnace 
exceeding hot, the flame of the fire slew those men that took up Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego.

commandment Dan_09_23 # At the beginning of thy supplications the commandment came forth, and I am 
come to show [thee]; for thou [art] greatly beloved: therefore understand the matter, and consider the 
vision.

commandment Dan_09_25 # Know therefore and understand, [that] from the going forth of the 
commandment to restore and to build Jerusalem unto the Messiah the Prince [shall be] seven weeks, and 
threescore and two weeks: the street shall be built again, and the wall, even in troublous times.

commandment Deu_01_03 # And it came to pass in the fortieth year, in the eleventh month, on the first 
[day] of the month, [that] Moses spake unto the children of Israel, according unto all that the LORD had 
given him in commandment unto them;

commandment Deu_01_26 # Notwithstanding ye would not go up, but rebelled against the commandment 
of the LORD your God:

commandment Deu_01_43 # So I spake unto you; and ye would not hear, but rebelled against the 
commandment of the LORD, and went presumptuously up into the hill.

commandment Deu_09_23 # Likewise when the LORD sent you from Kadeshbarnea, saying, Go up and 



possess the land which I have given you; then ye rebelled against the commandment of the LORD your 
God, and ye believed him not, nor hearkened to his voice.

commandment Deu_17_20 # That his heart be not lifted up above his brethren, and that he turn not aside 
from the commandment, [to] the right hand, or [to] the left: to the end that he may prolong [his] days in his 
kingdom, he, and his children, in the midst of Israel.

commandment Deu_30_11 # For this commandment which I command thee this day, it [is] not hidden from
thee, neither [is] it far off.

commandment Ecc_08_02 # I [counsel thee] to keep the king's commandment, and [that] in regard of the 
oath of God.

commandment Ecc_08_05 # Whoso keepeth the commandment shall feel no evil thing: and a wise man's 
heart discerneth both time and judgment.

commandment Eph_06_02 # Honour thy father and mother; which is the first commandment with promise;

commandment Est_01_12 # But the queen Vashti refused to come at the king's commandment by [his] 
chamberlains: therefore was the king very wroth, and his anger burned in him.

commandment Est_01_15 # What shall we do unto the queen Vashti according to law, because she hath not 
performed the commandment of the king Ahasuerus by the chamberlains?

commandment Est_01_19 # If it please the king, let there go a royal commandment from him, and let it be 
written among the laws of the Persians and the Medes, that it be not altered, That Vashti come no more 
before king Ahasuerus; and let the king give her royal estate unto another that is better than she.

commandment Est_02_08 # So it came to pass, when the king's commandment and his decree was heard, 
and when many maidens were gathered together unto Shushan the palace, to the custody of Hegai, that 
Esther was brought also unto the king's house, to the custody of Hegai, keeper of the women.

commandment Est_02_20 # Esther had not [yet] showed her kindred nor her people; as Mordecai had 
charged her: for Esther did the commandment of Mordecai, like as when she was brought up with him.

commandment Est_03_03 # Then the king's servants, which [were] in the king's gate, said unto Mordecai, 
Why transgressest thou the king's commandment?

commandment Est_03_14 # The copy of the writing for a commandment to be given in every province was 
published unto all people, that they should be ready against that day.

commandment Est_03_15 # The posts went out, being hastened by the king's commandment, and the 
decree was given in Shushan the palace. And the king and Haman sat down to drink; but the city Shushan 
was perplexed.

commandment Est_04_03 # And in every province, whithersoever the king's commandment and his decree 
came, [there was] great mourning among the Jews, and fasting, and weeping, and wailing; and many lay in 
sackcloth and ashes.

commandment Est_04_05 # Then called Esther for Hatach, [one] of the king's chamberlains, whom he had 
appointed to attend upon her, and gave him a commandment to Mordecai, to know what it [was], and why 
it [was].

commandment Est_04_10 # Again Esther spake unto Hatach, and gave him commandment unto Mordecai;



commandment Est_08_13 # The copy of the writing for a commandment to be given in every province [was]
published unto all people, and that the Jews should be ready against that day to avenge themselves on their 
enemies.

commandment Est_08_14 # [So] the posts that rode upon mules [and] camels went out, being hastened and 
pressed on by the king's commandment. And the decree was given at Shushan the palace.

commandment Est_08_17 # And in every province, and in every city, whithersoever the king's 
commandment and his decree came, the Jews had joy and gladness, a feast and a good day. And many of 
the people of the land became Jews; for the fear of the Jews fell upon them.

commandment Est_09_01 # Now in the twelfth month, that [is], the month Adar, on the thirteenth day of 
the same, when the king's commandment and his decree drew near to be put in execution, in the day that 
the enemies of the Jews hoped to have power over them, [though it was turned to the contrary, that the 
Jews had rule over them that hated them;]

commandment Exo_17_01 # And all the congregation of the children of Israel journeyed from the 
wilderness of Sin, after their journeys, according to the commandment of the LORD, and pitched in 
Rephidim: and [there was] no water for the people to drink.

commandment Exo_25_22 # And there I will meet with thee, and I will commune with thee from above the 
mercy seat, from between the two cherubims which [are] upon the ark of the testimony, of all [things] 
which I will give thee in commandment unto the children of Israel.

commandment Exo_34_32 # And afterward all the children of Israel came nigh: and he gave them in 
commandment all that the LORD had spoken with him in mount Sinai.

commandment Exo_36_06 # And Moses gave commandment, and they caused it to be proclaimed 
throughout the camp, saying, Let neither man nor woman make any more work for the offering of the 
sanctuary. So the people were restrained from bringing.

commandment Exo_38_21 # This is the sum of the tabernacle, [even] of the tabernacle of testimony, as it 
was counted, according to the commandment of Moses, [for] the service of the Levites, by the hand of 
Ithamar, son to Aaron the priest.

commandment Ezr_04_21 # Give ye now commandment to cause these men to cease, and that this city be 
not builded, until [another] commandment shall be given from me.

commandment Ezr_04_21 # Give ye now commandment to cause these men to cease, and that this city be 
not builded, until [another] commandment shall be given from me.

commandment Ezr_06_14 # And the elders of the Jews builded, and they prospered through the 
prophesying of Haggai the prophet and Zechariah the son of Iddo. And they builded, and finished [it], 
according to the commandment of the God of Israel, and according to the commandment of Cyrus, and 
Darius, and Artaxerxes king of Persia.

commandment Ezr_06_14 # And the elders of the Jews builded, and they prospered through the 
prophesying of Haggai the prophet and Zechariah the son of Iddo. And they builded, and finished [it], 
according to the commandment of the God of Israel, and according to the commandment of Cyrus, and 
Darius, and Artaxerxes king of Persia.

commandment Ezr_08_17 # And I sent them with commandment unto Iddo the chief at the place Casiphia, 
and I told them what they should say unto Iddo, [and] to his brethren the Nethinims, at the place Casiphia, 
that they should bring unto us ministers for the house of our God.



commandment Ezr_10_03 # Now therefore let us make a covenant with our God to put away all the wives, 
and such as are born of them, according to the counsel of my lord, and of those that tremble at the 
commandment of our God; and let it be done according to the law.

commandment Gen_45_21 # And the children of Israel did so: and Joseph gave them wagons, according to 
the commandment of Pharaoh, and gave them provision for the way.

commandment Heb_07_05 # And verily they that are of the sons of Levi, who receive the office of the 
priesthood, have a commandment to take tithes of the people according to the law, that is, of their brethren,
though they come out of the loins of Abraham:

commandment Heb_07_16 # Who is made, not after the law of a carnal commandment, but after the power
of an endless life.

commandment Heb_07_18 # For there is verily a disannulling of the commandment going before for the 
weakness and unprofitableness thereof.

commandment Heb_11_22 # By faith Joseph, when he died, made mention of the departing of the children 
of Israel; and gave commandment concerning his bones.

commandment Heb_11_23 # By faith Moses, when he was born, was hid three months of his parents, 
because they saw [he was] a proper child; and they were not afraid of the king's commandment.

commandment Hos_05_11 # Ephraim [is] oppressed [and] broken in judgment, because he willingly walked
after the commandment.

commandment Isa_23_11 # He stretched out his hand over the sea, he shook the kingdoms: the LORD hath 
given a commandment against the merchant [city], to destroy the strong holds thereof.

commandment Isa_36_21 # But they held their peace, and answered him not a word: for the king's 
commandment was, saying, Answer him not.

commandment Jer_35_14 # The words of Jonadab the son of Rechab, that he commanded his sons not to 
drink wine, are performed; for unto this day they drink none, but obey their father's commandment: 
notwithstanding I have spoken unto you, rising early and speaking; but ye hearkened not unto me.

commandment Jer_35_16 # Because the sons of Jonadab the son of Rechab have performed the 
commandment of their father, which he commanded them; but this people hath not hearkened unto me:

commandment Jer_35_18 # And Jeremiah said unto the house of the Rechabites, Thus saith the LORD of 
hosts, the God of Israel; Because ye have obeyed the commandment of Jonadab your father, and kept all 
his precepts, and done according unto all that he hath commanded you:

commandment Job_23_12 # Neither have I gone back from the commandment of his lips; I have esteemed 
the words of his mouth more than my necessary [food].

commandment Joh_10_18 # No man taketh it from me, but I lay it down of myself. I have power to lay it 
down, and I have power to take it again. This commandment have I received of my Father.

commandment Joh_11_57 # Now both the chief priests and the Pharisees had given a commandment, that, 
if any man knew where he were, he should show [it], that they might take him.

commandment Joh_12_49 # For I have not spoken of myself; but the Father which sent me, he gave me a 
commandment, what I should say, and what I should speak.



commandment Joh_12_50 # And I know that his commandment is life everlasting: whatsoever I speak 
therefore, even as the Father said unto me, so I speak.

commandment Joh_13_34 # A new commandment I give unto you, That ye love one another; as I have 
loved you, that ye also love one another.

commandment Joh_14_31 # But that the world may know that I love the Father; and as the Father gave me
commandment, even so I do. Arise, let us go hence.

commandment Joh_15_12 # This is my commandment, That ye love one another, as I have loved you.

commandment Jos_01_18 # Whosoever [he be] that doth rebel against thy commandment, and will not 
hearken unto thy words in all that thou commandest him, he shall be put to death: only be strong and of a 
good courage.

commandment Jos_08_08 # And it shall be, when ye have taken the city, [that] ye shall set the city on fire: 
according to the commandment of the LORD shall ye do. See, I have commanded you.

commandment Jos_15_13 # And unto Caleb the son of Jephunneh he gave a part among the children of 
Judah, according to the commandment of the LORD to Joshua, [even] the city of Arba the father of Anak, 
which [city is] Hebron.

commandment Jos_17_04 # And they came near before Eleazar the priest, and before Joshua the son of 
Nun, and before the princes, saying, The LORD commanded Moses to give us an inheritance among our 
brethren. Therefore according to the commandment of the LORD he gave them an inheritance among the 
brethren of their father.

commandment Jos_21_03 # And the children of Israel gave unto the Levites out of their inheritance, at the 
commandment of the LORD, these cities and their suburbs.

commandment Jos_22_03 # Ye have not left your brethren these many days unto this day, but have kept the
charge of the commandment of the LORD your God.

commandment Jos_22_05 # But take diligent heed to do the commandment and the law, which Moses the 
servant of the LORD charged you, to love the LORD your God, and to walk in all his ways, and to keep his 
commandments, and to cleave unto him, and to serve him with all your heart and with all your soul.

commandment Lam_01_18 # The LORD is righteous; for I have rebelled against his commandment: hear, I
pray you, all people, and behold my sorrow: my virgins and my young men are gone into captivity.

commandment Luk_15_29 # And he answering said to [his] father, Lo, these many years do I serve thee, 
neither transgressed I at any time thy commandment: and yet thou never gavest me a kid, that I might 
make merry with my friends:

commandment Luk_23_56 # And they returned, and prepared spices and ointments; and rested the 
sabbath day according to the commandment.

commandment Mal_02_01 # And now, O ye priests, this commandment [is] for you.

commandment Mal_02_04 # And ye shall know that I have sent this commandment unto you, that my 
covenant might be with Levi, saith the LORD of hosts.

commandment Mar_07_08 # For laying aside the commandment of God, ye hold the tradition of men, [as] 
the washing of pots and cups: and many other such like things ye do.



commandment Mar_07_09 # And he said unto them, Full well ye reject the commandment of God, that ye 
may keep your own tradition.

commandment Mar_12_28 # And one of the scribes came, and having heard them reasoning together, and 
perceiving that he had answered them well, asked him, Which is the first commandment of all?

commandment Mar_12_30 # And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, 
and with all thy mind, and with all thy strength: this [is] the first commandment.

commandment Mar_12_31 # And the second [is] like, [namely] this, Thou shalt love thy neighbour as 
thyself. There is none other commandment greater than these.

commandment Mat_08_18 # Now when Jesus saw great multitudes about him, he gave commandment to 
depart unto the other side.

commandment Mat_15_03 # But he answered and said unto them, Why do ye also transgress the 
commandment of God by your tradition?

commandment Mat_15_06 # And honour not his father or his mother, [he shall be free]. Thus have ye made
the commandment of God of none effect by your tradition.

commandment Mat_22_36 # Master, which [is] the great commandment in the law?

commandment Mat_22_38 # This is the first and great commandment.

commandment Nah_01_14 # And the LORD hath given a commandment concerning thee, [that] no more of
thy name be sown: out of the house of thy gods will I cut off the graven image and the molten image: I will 
make thy grave; for thou art vile.

commandment Neh_11_23 # For [it was] the king's commandment concerning them, that a certain portion 
should be for the singers, due for every day.

commandment Neh_12_24 # And the chief of the Levites: Hashabiah, Sherebiah, and Jeshua the son of 
Kadmiel, with their brethren over against them, to praise [and] to give thanks, according to the 
commandment of David the man of God, ward over against ward.

commandment Neh_12_45 # And both the singers and the porters kept the ward of their God, and the ward
of the purification, according to the commandment of David, [and] of Solomon his son.

commandment Num_03_39 # All that were numbered of the Levites, which Moses and Aaron numbered at 
the commandment of the LORD, throughout their families, all the males from a month old and upward, 
[were] twenty and two thousand.

commandment Num_04_37 # These [were] they that were numbered of the families of the Kohathites, all 
that might do service in the tabernacle of the congregation, which Moses and Aaron did number according 
to the commandment of the LORD by the hand of Moses.

commandment Num_04_41 # These [are] they that were numbered of the families of the sons of Gershon, of
all that might do service in the tabernacle of the congregation, whom Moses and Aaron did number 
according to the commandment of the LORD.

commandment Num_04_49 # According to the commandment of the LORD they were numbered by the 
hand of Moses, every one according to his service, and according to his burden: thus were they numbered 
of him, as the LORD commanded Moses.



commandment Num_09_18 # At the commandment of the LORD the children of Israel journeyed, and at 
the commandment of the LORD they pitched: as long as the cloud abode upon the tabernacle they rested in
their tents.

commandment Num_09_18 # At the commandment of the LORD the children of Israel journeyed, and at 
the commandment of the LORD they pitched: as long as the cloud abode upon the tabernacle they rested in
their tents.

commandment Num_09_20 # And [so] it was, when the cloud was a few days upon the tabernacle; 
according to the commandment of the LORD they abode in their tents, and according to the commandment
of the LORD they journeyed.

commandment Num_09_20 # And [so] it was, when the cloud was a few days upon the tabernacle; 
according to the commandment of the LORD they abode in their tents, and according to the commandment
of the LORD they journeyed.

commandment Num_09_23 # At the commandment of the LORD they rested in the tents, and at the 
commandment of the LORD they journeyed: they kept the charge of the LORD, at the commandment of 
the LORD by the hand of Moses.

commandment Num_09_23 # At the commandment of the LORD they rested in the tents, and at the 
commandment of the LORD they journeyed: they kept the charge of the LORD, at the commandment of 
the LORD by the hand of Moses.

commandment Num_09_23 # At the commandment of the LORD they rested in the tents, and at the 
commandment of the LORD they journeyed: they kept the charge of the LORD, at the commandment of 
the LORD by the hand of Moses.

commandment Num_10_13 # And they first took their journey according to the commandment of the 
LORD by the hand of Moses.

commandment Num_13_03 # And Moses by the commandment of the LORD sent them from the wilderness
of Paran: all those men [were] heads of the children of Israel.

commandment Num_14_41 # And Moses said, Wherefore now do ye transgress the commandment of the 
LORD? but it shall not prosper.

commandment Num_15_31 # Because he hath despised the word of the LORD, and hath broken his 
commandment, that soul shall utterly be cut off; his iniquity [shall be] upon him.

commandment Num_23_20 # Behold, I have received [commandment] to bless: and he hath blessed; and I 
cannot reverse it.

commandment Num_24_13 # If Balak would give me his house full of silver and gold, I cannot go beyond 
the commandment of the LORD, to do [either] good or bad of mine own mind; [but] what the LORD saith, 
that will I speak?

commandment Num_27_14 # For ye rebelled against my commandment in the desert of Zin, in the strife of 
the congregation, to sanctify me at the water before their eyes: that [is] the water of Meribah in Kadesh in 
the wilderness of Zin.

commandment Num_33_02 # And Moses wrote their goings out according to their journeys by the 
commandment of the LORD: and these [are] their journeys according to their goings out.

commandment Num_33_38 # And Aaron the priest went up into mount Hor at the commandment of the 



LORD, and died there, in the fortieth year after the children of Israel were come out of the land of Egypt, 
in the first [day] of the fifth month.

commandment Pro_06_20 # My son, keep thy father's commandment, and forsake not the law of thy 
mother:

commandment Pro_06_23 # For the commandment [is] a lamp; and the law [is] light; and reproofs of 
instruction [are] the way of life:

commandment Pro_08_29 # When he gave to the sea his decree, that the waters should not pass his 
commandment: when he appointed the foundations of the earth:

commandment Pro_13_13 # Whoso despiseth the word shall be destroyed: but he that feareth the 
commandment shall be rewarded.

commandment Pro_19_16 # He that keepeth the commandment keepeth his own soul; [but] he that 
despiseth his ways shall die.

commandment Psa_119_96 # I have seen an end of all perfection: [but] thy commandment [is] exceeding 
broad.

commandment Psa_147_15 # He sendeth forth his commandment [upon] earth: his word runneth very 
swiftly.

commandment Psa_19_08 # The statutes of the LORD [are] right, rejoicing the heart: the commandment of
the LORD [is] pure, enlightening the eyes.

commandment Psa_71_03 # Be thou my strong habitation, whereunto I may continually resort: thou hast 
given commandment to save me; for thou [art] my rock and my fortress.

commandment Rom_07_08 # But sin, taking occasion by the commandment, wrought in me all manner of 
concupiscence. For without the law sin [was] dead.

commandment Rom_07_09 # For I was alive without the law once: but when the commandment came, sin 
revived, and I died.

commandment Rom_07_10 # And the commandment, which [was ordained] to life, I found [to be] unto 
death.

commandment Rom_07_11 # For sin, taking occasion by the commandment, deceived me, and by it slew 
[me].

commandment Rom_07_12 # Wherefore the law [is] holy, and the commandment holy, and just, and good.

commandment Rom_07_13 # Was then that which is good made death unto me? God forbid. But sin, that it
might appear sin, working death in me by that which is good; that sin by the commandment might become 
exceeding sinful.

commandment Rom_13_09 # For this, Thou shalt not commit adultery, Thou shalt not kill, Thou shalt not 
steal, Thou shalt not bear false witness, Thou shalt not covet; and if [there be] any other commandment, it 
is briefly comprehended in this saying, namely, Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.

commandment Rom_16_26 # But now is made manifest, and by the scriptures of the prophets, according to 
the commandment of the everlasting God, made known to all nations for the obedience of faith:



commandment Tit_01_03 # But hath in due times manifested his word through preaching, which is 
committed unto me according to the commandment of God our Saviour;

commandments 1Ch_28_07 # Moreover I will establish his kingdom for ever, if he be constant to do my 
commandments and my judgments, as at this day.

commandments 1Ch_28_08 # Now therefore in the sight of all Israel the congregation of the LORD, and in 
the audience of our God, keep and seek for all the commandments of the LORD your God: that ye may 
possess this good land, and leave [it] for an inheritance for your children after you for ever.

commandments 1Ch_29_19 # And give unto Solomon my son a perfect heart, to keep thy commandments, 
thy testimonies, and thy statutes, and to do all [these things], and to build the palace, [for] the which I have 
made provision.

commandments 1Co_07_19 # Circumcision is nothing, and uncircumcision is nothing, but the keeping of 
the commandments of God.

commandments 1Co_14_37 # If any man think himself to be a prophet, or spiritual, let him acknowledge 
that the things that I write unto you are the commandments of the Lord.

commandments 1Jo_02_03 # And hereby we do know that we know him, if we keep his commandments.

commandments 1Jo_02_04 # He that saith, I know him, and keepeth not his commandments, is a liar, and 
the truth is not in him.

commandments 1Jo_03_22 # And whatsoever we ask, we receive of him, because we keep his 
commandments, and do those things that are pleasing in his sight.

commandments 1Jo_03_24 # And he that keepeth his commandments dwelleth in him, and he in him. And 
hereby we know that he abideth in us, by the Spirit which he hath given us.

commandments 1Jo_05_02 # By this we know that we love the children of God, when we love God, and 
keep his commandments.

commandments 1Jo_05_03 # For this is the love of God, that we keep his commandments: and his 
commandments are not grievous.

commandments 1Jo_05_03 # For this is the love of God, that we keep his commandments: and his 
commandments are not grievous.

commandments 1Ki_02_03 # And keep the charge of the LORD thy God, to walk in his ways, to keep his 
statutes, and his commandments, and his judgments, and his testimonies, as it is written in the law of 
Moses, that thou mayest prosper in all that thou doest, and whithersoever thou turnest thyself:

commandments 1Ki_03_14 # And if thou wilt walk in my ways, to keep my statutes and my 
commandments, as thy father David did walk, then I will lengthen thy days.

commandments 1Ki_06_12 # [Concerning] this house which thou art in building, if thou wilt walk in my 
statutes, and execute my judgments, and keep all my commandments to walk in them; then will I perform 
my word with thee, which I spake unto David thy father:

commandments 1Ki_08_58 # That he may incline our hearts unto him, to walk in all his ways, and to keep 
his commandments, and his statutes, and his judgments, which he commanded our fathers.

commandments 1Ki_08_61 # Let your heart therefore be perfect with the LORD our God, to walk in his 



statutes, and to keep his commandments, as at this day.

commandments 1Ki_09_06 # [But] if ye shall at all turn from following me, ye or your children, and will not
keep my commandments [and] my statutes which I have set before you, but go and serve other gods, and 
worship them:

commandments 1Ki_11_34 # Howbeit I will not take the whole kingdom out of his hand: but I will make 
him prince all the days of his life for David my servant's sake, whom I chose, because he kept my 
commandments and my statutes:

commandments 1Ki_11_38 # And it shall be, if thou wilt hearken unto all that I command thee, and wilt 
walk in my ways, and do [that is] right in my sight, to keep my statutes and my commandments, as David 
my servant did; that I will be with thee, and build thee a sure house, as I built for David, and will give Israel
unto thee.

commandments 1Ki_14_08 # And rent the kingdom away from the house of David, and gave it thee: and 
[yet] thou hast not been as my servant David, who kept my commandments, and who followed me with all 
his heart, to do [that] only [which was] right in mine eyes;

commandments 1Ki_18_18 # And he answered, I have not troubled Israel; but thou, and thy father's house,
in that ye have forsaken the commandments of the LORD, and thou hast followed Baalim.

commandments 1Sa_15_11 # It repenteth me that I have set up Saul [to be] king: for he is turned back from
following me, and hath not performed my commandments. And it grieved Samuel; and he cried unto the 
LORD all night.

commandments 1Th_04_02 # For ye know what commandments we gave you by the Lord Jesus.

commandments 2Ch_07_19 # But if ye turn away, and forsake my statutes and my commandments, which I
have set before you, and shall go and serve other gods, and worship them;

commandments 2Ch_17_04 # But sought to the [LORD] God of his father, and walked in his 
commandments, and not after the doings of Israel.

commandments 2Ch_24_20 # And the Spirit of God came upon Zechariah the son of Jehoiada the priest, 
which stood above the people, and said unto them, Thus saith God, Why transgress ye the commandments 
of the LORD, that ye cannot prosper? because ye have forsaken the LORD, he hath also forsaken you.

commandments 2Ch_31_21 # And in every work that he began in the service of the house of God, and in 
the law, and in the commandments, to seek his God, he did [it] with all his heart, and prospered.

commandments 2Ch_34_31 # And the king stood in his place, and made a covenant before the LORD, to 
walk after the LORD, and to keep his commandments, and his testimonies, and his statutes, with all his 
heart, and with all his soul, to perform the words of the covenant which are written in this book.

commandments 2Jo_01_06 # And this is love, that we walk after his commandments. This is the 
commandment, That, as ye have heard from the beginning, ye should walk in it.

commandments 2Ki_17_13 # Yet the LORD testified against Israel, and against Judah, by all the prophets, 
[and by] all the seers, saying, Turn ye from your evil ways, and keep my commandments [and] my statutes, 
according to all the law which I commanded your fathers, and which I sent to you by my servants the 
prophets.

commandments 2Ki_17_16 # And they left all the commandments of the LORD their God, and made them 
molten images, [even] two calves, and made a grove, and worshipped all the host of heaven, and served 



Baal.

commandments 2Ki_17_19 # Also Judah kept not the commandments of the LORD their God, but walked 
in the statutes of Israel which they made.

commandments 2Ki_18_06 # For he clave to the LORD, [and] departed not from following him, but kept 
his commandments, which the LORD commanded Moses.

commandments 2Ki_23_03 # And the king stood by a pillar, and made a covenant before the LORD, to 
walk after the LORD, and to keep his commandments and his testimonies and his statutes with all [their] 
heart and all [their] soul, to perform the words of this covenant that were written in this book. And all the 
people stood to the covenant.

commandments Act_01_02 # Until the day in which he was taken up, after that he through the Holy Ghost 
had given commandments unto the apostles whom he had chosen:

commandments Amo_02_04 # Thus saith the LORD; For three transgressions of Judah, and for four, I will 
not turn away [the punishment] thereof; because they have despised the law of the LORD, and have not 
kept his commandments, and their lies caused them to err, after the which their fathers have walked:

commandments Col_02_22 # Which all are to perish with the using;] after the commandments and 
doctrines of men?

commandments Col_04_10 # Aristarchus my fellowprisoner saluteth you, and Marcus, sister's son to 
Barnabas, [touching whom ye received commandments: if he come unto you, receive him;]

commandments Dan_09_04 # And I prayed unto the LORD my God, and made my confession, and said, O 
Lord, the great and dreadful God, keeping the covenant and mercy to them that love him, and to them that 
keep his commandments;

commandments Deu_04_02 # Ye shall not add unto the word which I command you, neither shall ye 
diminish [ought] from it, that ye may keep the commandments of the LORD your God which I command 
you.

commandments Deu_04_13 # And he declared unto you his covenant, which he commanded you to 
perform, [even] ten commandments; and he wrote them upon two tables of stone.

commandments Deu_04_40 # Thou shalt keep therefore his statutes, and his commandments, which I 
command thee this day, that it may go well with thee, and with thy children after thee, and that thou 
mayest prolong [thy] days upon the earth, which the LORD thy God giveth thee, for ever.

commandments Deu_05_10 # And showing mercy unto thousands of them that love me and keep my 
commandments.

commandments Deu_05_29 # O that there were such an heart in them, that they would fear me, and keep 
all my commandments always, that it might be well with them, and with their children for ever!

commandments Deu_05_31 # But as for thee, stand thou here by me, and I will speak unto thee all the 
commandments, and the statutes, and the judgments, which thou shalt teach them, that they may do [them]
in the land which I give them to possess it.

commandments Deu_06_01 # Now these [are] the commandments, the statutes, and the judgments, which 
the LORD your God commanded to teach you, that ye might do [them] in the land whither ye go to possess 
it:



commandments Deu_06_02 # That thou mightest fear the LORD thy God, to keep all his statutes and his 
commandments, which I command thee, thou, and thy son, and thy son's son, all the days of thy life; and 
that thy days may be prolonged.

commandments Deu_06_17 # Ye shall diligently keep the commandments of the LORD your God, and his 
testimonies, and his statutes, which he hath commanded thee.

commandments Deu_06_25 # And it shall be our righteousness, if we observe to do all these commandments
before the LORD our God, as he hath commanded us.

commandments Deu_07_09 # Know therefore that the LORD thy God, he [is] God, the faithful God, which 
keepeth covenant and mercy with them that love him and keep his commandments to a thousand 
generations;

commandments Deu_07_11 # Thou shalt therefore keep the commandments, and the statutes, and the 
judgments, which I command thee this day, to do them.

commandments Deu_08_01 # All the commandments which I command thee this day shall ye observe to do,
that ye may live, and multiply, and go in and possess the land which the LORD sware unto your fathers.

commandments Deu_08_02 # And thou shalt remember all the way which the LORD thy God led thee these
forty years in the wilderness, to humble thee, [and] to prove thee, to know what [was] in thine heart, 
whether thou wouldest keep his commandments, or no.

commandments Deu_08_06 # Therefore thou shalt keep the commandments of the LORD thy God, to walk 
in his ways, and to fear him.

commandments Deu_08_11 # Beware that thou forget not the LORD thy God, in not keeping his 
commandments, and his judgments, and his statutes, which I command thee this day:

commandments Deu_10_04 # And he wrote on the tables, according to the first writing, the ten 
commandments, which the LORD spake unto you in the mount out of the midst of the fire in the day of the 
assembly: and the LORD gave them unto me.

commandments Deu_10_13 # To keep the commandments of the LORD, and his statutes, which I command
thee this day for thy good?

commandments Deu_11_01 # Therefore thou shalt love the LORD thy God, and keep his charge, and his 
statutes, and his judgments, and his commandments, alway.

commandments Deu_11_08 # Therefore shall ye keep all the commandments which I command you this 
day, that ye may be strong, and go in and possess the land, whither ye go to possess it;

commandments Deu_11_13 # And it shall come to pass, if ye shall hearken diligently unto my 
commandments which I command you this day, to love the LORD your God, and to serve him with all your
heart and with all your soul,

commandments Deu_11_22 # For if ye shall diligently keep all these commandments which I command you,
to do them, to love the LORD your God, to walk in all his ways, and to cleave unto him;

commandments Deu_11_27 # A blessing, if ye obey the commandments of the LORD your God, which I 
command you this day:

commandments Deu_11_28 # And a curse, if ye will not obey the commandments of the LORD your God, 
but turn aside out of the way which I command you this day, to go after other gods, which ye have not 



known.

commandments Deu_13_04 # Ye shall walk after the LORD your God, and fear him, and keep his 
commandments, and obey his voice, and ye shall serve him, and cleave unto him.

commandments Deu_13_18 # When thou shalt hearken to the voice of the LORD thy God, to keep all his 
commandments which I command thee this day, to do [that which is] right in the eyes of the LORD thy 
God.

commandments Deu_15_05 # Only if thou carefully hearken unto the voice of the LORD thy God, to 
observe to do all these commandments which I command thee this day.

commandments Deu_19_09 # If thou shalt keep all these commandments to do them, which I command 
thee this day, to love the LORD thy God, and to walk ever in his ways; then shalt thou add three cities more
for thee, beside these three:

commandments Deu_26_13 # Then thou shalt say before the LORD thy God, I have brought away the 
hallowed things out of [mine] house, and also have given them unto the Levite, and unto the stranger, to the
fatherless, and to the widow, according to all thy commandments which thou hast commanded me: I have 
not transgressed thy commandments, neither have I forgotten [them]:

commandments Deu_26_13 # Then thou shalt say before the LORD thy God, I have brought away the 
hallowed things out of [mine] house, and also have given them unto the Levite, and unto the stranger, to the
fatherless, and to the widow, according to all thy commandments which thou hast commanded me: I have 
not transgressed thy commandments, neither have I forgotten [them]:

commandments Deu_26_17 # Thou hast avouched the LORD this day to be thy God, and to walk in his 
ways, and to keep his statutes, and his commandments, and his judgments, and to hearken unto his voice:

commandments Deu_26_18 # And the LORD hath avouched thee this day to be his peculiar people, as he 
hath promised thee, and that [thou] shouldest keep all his commandments;

commandments Deu_27_01 # And Moses with the elders of Israel commanded the people, saying, Keep all 
the commandments which I command you this day.

commandments Deu_27_10 # Thou shalt therefore obey the voice of the LORD thy God, and do his 
commandments and his statutes, which I command thee this day.

commandments Deu_28_01 # And it shall come to pass, if thou shalt hearken diligently unto the voice of the
LORD thy God, to observe [and] to do all his commandments which I command thee this day, that the 
LORD thy God will set thee on high above all nations of the earth:

commandments Deu_28_09 # The LORD shall establish thee an holy people unto himself, as he hath sworn 
unto thee, if thou shalt keep the commandments of the LORD thy God, and walk in his ways.

commandments Deu_28_13 # And the LORD shall make thee the head, and not the tail; and thou shalt be 
above only, and thou shalt not be beneath; if that thou hearken unto the commandments of the LORD thy 
God, which I command thee this day, to observe and to do [them]:

commandments Deu_28_15 # But it shall come to pass, if thou wilt not hearken unto the voice of the LORD 
thy God, to observe to do all his commandments and his statutes which I command thee this day; that all 
these curses shall come upon thee, and overtake thee:

commandments Deu_28_45 # Moreover all these curses shall come upon thee, and shall pursue thee, and 
overtake thee, till thou be destroyed; because thou hearkenedst not unto the voice of the LORD thy God, to 



keep his commandments and his statutes which he commanded thee:

commandments Deu_30_08 # And thou shalt return and obey the voice of the LORD, and do all his 
commandments which I command thee this day.

commandments Deu_30_10 # If thou shalt hearken unto the voice of the LORD thy God, to keep his 
commandments and his statutes which are written in this book of the law, [and] if thou turn unto the 
LORD thy God with all thine heart, and with all thy soul.

commandments Deu_30_16 # In that I command thee this day to love the LORD thy God, to walk in his 
ways, and to keep his commandments and his statutes and his judgments, that thou mayest live and 
multiply: and the LORD thy God shall bless thee in the land whither thou goest to possess it.

commandments Deu_31_05 # And the LORD shall give them up before your face, that ye may do unto them
according unto all the commandments which I have commanded you.

commandments Ecc_12_13 # Let us hear the conclusion of the whole matter: Fear God, and keep his 
commandments: for this [is] the whole [duty] of man.

commandments Eph_02_15 # Having abolished in his flesh the enmity, [even] the law of commandments 
[contained] in ordinances; for to make in himself of twain one new man, [so] making peace;

commandments Exo_15_26 # And said, If thou wilt diligently hearken to the voice of the LORD thy God, 
and wilt do that which is right in his sight, and wilt give ear to his commandments, and keep all his statutes,
I will put none of these diseases upon thee, which I have brought upon the Egyptians: for I [am] the LORD 
that healeth thee.

commandments Exo_16_28 # And the LORD said unto Moses, How long refuse ye to keep my 
commandments and my laws?

commandments Exo_20_06 # And showing mercy unto thousands of them that love me, and keep my 
commandments.

commandments Exo_24_12 # And the LORD said unto Moses, Come up to me into the mount, and be 
there: and I will give thee tables of stone, and a law, and commandments which I have written; that thou 
mayest teach them.

commandments Exo_34_28 # And he was there with the LORD forty days and forty nights; he did neither 
eat bread, nor drink water. And he wrote upon the tables the words of the covenant, the ten 
commandments.

commandments Ezr_07_11 # Now this [is] the copy of the letter that the king Artaxerxes gave unto Ezra the
priest, the scribe, [even] a scribe of the words of the commandments of the LORD, and of his statutes to 
Israel.

commandments Ezr_09_10 # And now, O our God, what shall we say after this? for we have forsaken thy 
commandments,

commandments Ezr_09_14 # Should we again break thy commandments, and join in affinity with the 
people of these abominations? wouldest not thou be angry with us till thou hadst consumed [us], so that 
[there should be] no remnant nor escaping?

commandments Gen_26_05 # Because that Abraham obeyed my voice, and kept my charge, my 
commandments, my statutes, and my laws.



commandments Isa_48_18 # O that thou hadst hearkened to my commandments! then had thy peace been 
as a river, and thy righteousness as the waves of the sea:

commandments Joh_14_15 # If ye love me, keep my commandments.

commandments Joh_14_21 # He that hath my commandments, and keepeth them, he it is that loveth me: 
and he that loveth me shall be loved of my Father, and I will love him, and will manifest myself to him.

commandments Joh_15_10 # If ye keep my commandments, ye shall abide in my love; even as I have kept 
my Father's commandments, and abide in his love.

commandments Joh_15_10 # If ye keep my commandments, ye shall abide in my love; even as I have kept 
my Father's commandments, and abide in his love.

commandments Jos_22_05 # But take diligent heed to do the commandment and the law, which Moses the 
servant of the LORD charged you, to love the LORD your God, and to walk in all his ways, and to keep his 
commandments, and to cleave unto him, and to serve him with all your heart and with all your soul.

commandments Jud_02_17 # And yet they would not hearken unto their judges, but they went a whoring 
after other gods, and bowed themselves unto them: they turned quickly out of the way which their fathers 
walked in, obeying the commandments of the LORD; [but] they did not so.

commandments Jud_03_04 # And they were to prove Israel by them, to know whether they would hearken 
unto the commandments of the LORD, which he commanded their fathers by the hand of Moses.

commandments Lev_04_02 # Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, If a soul shall sin through ignorance 
against any of the commandments of the LORD [concerning things] which ought not to be done, and shall 
do against any of them:

commandments Lev_04_13 # And if the whole congregation of Israel sin through ignorance, and the thing 
be hid from the eyes of the assembly, and they have done [somewhat against] any of the commandments of 
the LORD [concerning things] which should not be done, and are guilty;

commandments Lev_04_22 # When a ruler hath sinned, and done [somewhat] through ignorance [against] 
any of the commandments of the LORD his God [concerning things] which should not be done, and is 
guilty;

commandments Lev_04_27 # And if any one of the common people sin through ignorance, while he doeth 
[somewhat against] any of the commandments of the LORD [concerning things] which ought not to be 
done, and be guilty;

commandments Lev_05_17 # And if a soul sin, and commit any of these things which are forbidden to be 
done by the commandments of the LORD; though he wist [it] not, yet is he guilty, and shall bear his 
iniquity.

commandments Lev_22_31 # Therefore shall ye keep my commandments, and do them: I [am] the LORD.

commandments Lev_26_03 # If ye walk in my statutes, and keep my commandments, and do them;

commandments Lev_26_14 # But if ye will not hearken unto me, and will not do all these commandments;

commandments Lev_26_15 # And if ye shall despise my statutes, or if your soul abhor my judgments, so 
that ye will not do all my commandments, [but] that ye break my covenant:

commandments Lev_27_34 # These [are] the commandments, which the LORD commanded Moses for the 



children of Israel in mount Sinai.

commandments Luk_01_06 # And they were both righteous before God, walking in all the commandments 
and ordinances of the Lord blameless.

commandments Luk_18_20 # Thou knowest the commandments, Do not commit adultery, Do not kill, Do 
not steal, Do not bear false witness, Honour thy father and thy mother.

commandments Mar_07_07 # Howbeit in vain do they worship me, teaching [for] doctrines the 
commandments of men.

commandments Mar_10_19 # Thou knowest the commandments, Do not commit adultery, Do not kill, Do 
not steal, Do not bear false witness, Defraud not, Honour thy father and mother.

commandments Mar_12_29 # And Jesus answered him, The first of all the commandments [is], Hear, O 
Israel; The Lord our God is one Lord:

commandments Mat_05_19 # Whosoever therefore shall break one of these least commandments, and shall 
teach men so, he shall be called the least in the kingdom of heaven: but whosoever shall do and teach 
[them], the same shall be called great in the kingdom of heaven.

commandments Mat_15_09 # But in vain they do worship me, teaching [for] doctrines the commandments 
of men.

commandments Mat_19_17 # And he said unto him, Why callest thou me good? [there is] none good but 
one, [that is], God: but if thou wilt enter into life, keep the commandments.

commandments Mat_22_40 # On these two commandments hang all the law and the prophets.

commandments Neh_01_05 # And said, I beseech thee, O LORD God of heaven, the great and terrible God,
that keepeth covenant and mercy for them that love him and observe his commandments:

commandments Neh_01_07 # We have dealt very corruptly against thee, and have not kept the 
commandments, nor the statutes, nor the judgments, which thou commandedst thy servant Moses.

commandments Neh_01_09 # But [if] ye turn unto me, and keep my commandments, and do them; though 
there were of you cast out unto the uttermost part of the heaven, [yet] will I gather them from thence, and 
will bring them unto the place that I have chosen to set my name there.

commandments Neh_09_13 # Thou camest down also upon mount Sinai, and spakest with them from 
heaven, and gavest them right judgments, and true laws, good statutes and commandments:

commandments Neh_09_16 # But they and our fathers dealt proudly, and hardened their necks, and 
hearkened not to thy commandments,

commandments Neh_09_29 # And testifiedst against them, that thou mightest bring them again unto thy 
law: yet they dealt proudly, and hearkened not unto thy commandments, but sinned against thy judgments,
[which if a man do, he shall live in them;] and withdrew the shoulder, and hardened their neck, and would 
not hear.

commandments Neh_09_34 # Neither have our kings, our princes, our priests, nor our fathers, kept thy 
law, nor hearkened unto thy commandments and thy testimonies, wherewith thou didst testify against 
them.

commandments Neh_10_29 # They clave to their brethren, their nobles, and entered into a curse, and into 



an oath, to walk in God's law, which was given by Moses the servant of God, and to observe and do all the 
commandments of the LORD our Lord, and his judgments and his statutes;

commandments Num_15_22 # And if ye have erred, and not observed all these commandments, which the 
LORD hath spoken unto Moses,

commandments Num_15_39 # And it shall be unto you for a fringe, that ye may look upon it, and 
remember all the commandments of the LORD, and do them; and that ye seek not after your own heart 
and your own eyes, after which ye use to go a whoring:

commandments Num_15_40 # That ye may remember, and do all my commandments, and be holy unto 
your God.

commandments Num_36_13 # These [are] the commandments and the judgments, which the LORD 
commanded by the hand of Moses unto the children of Israel in the plains of Moab by Jordan [near] 
Jericho.

commandments Pro_02_01 # My son, if thou wilt receive my words, and hide my commandments with thee;

commandments Pro_03_01 # My son, forget not my law; but let thine heart keep my commandments:

commandments Pro_04_04 # He taught me also, and said unto me, Let thine heart retain my words: keep 
my commandments, and live.

commandments Pro_07_01 # My son, keep my words, and lay up my commandments with thee.

commandments Pro_07_02 # Keep my commandments, and live; and my law as the apple of thine eye.

commandments Pro_10_08 # The wise in heart will receive commandments: but a prating fool shall fall.

commandments Psa_103_18 # To such as keep his covenant, and to those that remember his 
commandments to do them.

commandments Psa_103_20 # Bless the LORD, ye his angels, that excel in strength, that do his 
commandments, hearkening unto the voice of his word.

commandments Psa_111_07 # The works of his hands [are] verity and judgment; all his commandments 
[are] sure.

commandments Psa_111_10 # The fear of the LORD [is] the beginning of wisdom: a good understanding 
have all they that do [his commandments]: his praise endureth for ever.

commandments Psa_112_01 # Praise ye the LORD. Blessed [is] the man [that] feareth the LORD, [that] 
delighteth greatly in his commandments.

commandments Psa_119_06 # Then shall I not be ashamed, when I have respect unto all thy 
commandments.

commandments Psa_119_10 # With my whole heart have I sought thee: O let me not wander from thy 
commandments.

commandments Psa_119_115 # Depart from me, ye evildoers: for I will keep the commandments of my 
God.

commandments Psa_119_127 # Therefore I love thy commandments above gold; yea, above fine gold.



commandments Psa_119_131 # I opened my mouth, and panted: for I longed for thy commandments.

commandments Psa_119_143 # Trouble and anguish have taken hold on me: [yet] thy commandments [are] 
my delights.

commandments Psa_119_151 # Thou [art] near, O LORD; and all thy commandments [are] truth.

commandments Psa_119_166 # LORD, I have hoped for thy salvation, and done thy commandments.

commandments Psa_119_172 # My tongue shall speak of thy word: for all thy commandments [are] 
righteousness.

commandments Psa_119_176 # I have gone astray like a lost sheep; seek thy servant; for I do not forget thy 
commandments.

commandments Psa_119_19 # I [am] a stranger in the earth: hide not thy commandments from me.

commandments Psa_119_21 # Thou hast rebuked the proud [that are] cursed, which do err from thy 
commandments.

commandments Psa_119_32 # I will run the way of thy commandments, when thou shalt enlarge my heart.

commandments Psa_119_35 # Make me to go in the path of thy commandments; for therein do I delight.

commandments Psa_119_47 # And I will delight myself in thy commandments, which I have loved.

commandments Psa_119_48 # My hands also will I lift up unto thy commandments, which I have loved; 
and I will meditate in thy statutes.

commandments Psa_119_60 # I made haste, and delayed not to keep thy commandments.

commandments Psa_119_66 # Teach me good judgment and knowledge: for I have believed thy 
commandments.

commandments Psa_119_73 # JOD. Thy hands have made me and fashioned me: give me understanding, 
that I may learn thy commandments.

commandments Psa_119_86 # All thy commandments [are] faithful: they persecute me wrongfully; help 
thou me.

commandments Psa_119_98 # Thou through thy commandments hast made me wiser than mine enemies: 
for they [are] ever with me.

commandments Psa_78_07 # That they might set their hope in God, and not forget the works of God, but 
keep his commandments:

commandments Psa_89_31 # If they break my statutes, and keep not my commandments;

commandments Rev_12_17 # And the dragon was wroth with the woman, and went to make war with the 
remnant of her seed, which keep the commandments of God, and have the testimony of Jesus Christ.

commandments Rev_14_12 # Here is the patience of the saints: here [are] they that keep the 
commandments of God, and the faith of Jesus.



commandments Rev_22_14 # Blessed [are] they that do his commandments, that they may have right to the 
tree of life, and may enter in through the gates into the city.

commandments Tit_01_14 # Not giving heed to Jewish fables, and commandments of men, that turn from 
the truth.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

commandment against the Isa_23_11 # He stretched out his hand over the sea, he shook the kingdoms: the 
LORD hath given a commandment against the merchant [city], to destroy the strong holds thereof.

commandment all that Exo_34_32 # And afterward all the children of Israel came nigh: and he gave them 
in commandment all that the LORD had spoken with him in mount Sinai.

commandment and forsake Pro_06_20 # My son, keep thy father's commandment, and forsake not the law 
of thy mother:

commandment and his Est_02_08 # So it came to pass, when the king's commandment and his decree was 
heard, and when many maidens were gathered together unto Shushan the palace, to the custody of Hegai, 
that Esther was brought also unto the king's house, to the custody of Hegai, keeper of the women.

commandment and his Est_04_03 # And in every province, whithersoever the king's commandment and his
decree came, [there was] great mourning among the Jews, and fasting, and weeping, and wailing; and many
lay in sackcloth and ashes.

commandment and his Est_08_17 # And in every province, and in every city, whithersoever the king's 
commandment and his decree came, the Jews had joy and gladness, a feast and a good day. And many of 
the people of the land became Jews; for the fear of the Jews fell upon them.

commandment and his Est_09_01 # Now in the twelfth month, that [is], the month Adar, on the thirteenth 
day of the same, when the king's commandment and his decree drew near to be put in execution, in the day 
that the enemies of the Jews hoped to have power over them, [though it was turned to the contrary, that the
Jews had rule over them that hated them;]

commandment and that Ecc_08_02 # I [counsel thee] to keep the king's commandment, and [that] in regard
of the oath of God.

commandment and the Est_03_15 # The posts went out, being hastened by the king's commandment, and 
the decree was given in Shushan the palace. And the king and Haman sat down to drink; but the city 
Shushan was perplexed.

commandment And the Est_08_14 # [So] the posts that rode upon mules [and] camels went out, being 
hastened and pressed on by the king's commandment. And the decree was given at Shushan the palace.

commandment and the Jos_22_05 # But take diligent heed to do the commandment and the law, which 
Moses the servant of the LORD charged you, to love the LORD your God, and to walk in all his ways, and 
to keep his commandments, and to cleave unto him, and to serve him with all your heart and with all your 
soul.

commandment and they 1Ch_14_12 # And when they had left their gods there, David gave a 
commandment, and they were burned with fire.

commandment and they Exo_36_06 # And Moses gave commandment, and they caused it to be proclaimed 
throughout the camp, saying, Let neither man nor woman make any more work for the offering of the 
sanctuary. So the people were restrained from bringing.

commandment and will Jos_01_18 # Whosoever [he be] that doth rebel against thy commandment, and will
not hearken unto thy words in all that thou commandest him, he shall be put to death: only be strong and of
a good courage.



commandment and yet Luk_15_29 # And he answering said to [his] father, Lo, these many years do I serve 
thee, neither transgressed I at any time thy commandment: and yet thou never gavest me a kid, that I might
make merry with my friends:

commandment but after Heb_07_16 # Who is made, not after the law of a carnal commandment, but after 
the power of an endless life.

commandment but by 2Co_08_08 # I speak not by commandment, but by occasion of the forwardness of 
others, and to prove the sincerity of your love.

commandment by his Est_01_12 # But the queen Vashti refused to come at the king's commandment by 
[his] chamberlains: therefore was the king very wroth, and his anger burned in him.

commandment came abroad 2Ch_31_05 # And as soon as the commandment came abroad, the children of 
Israel brought in abundance the firstfruits of corn, wine, and oil, and honey, and of all the increase of the 
field; and the tithe of all [things] brought they in abundantly.

commandment came forth Dan_09_23 # At the beginning of thy supplications the commandment came 
forth, and I am come to show [thee]; for thou [art] greatly beloved: therefore understand the matter, and 
consider the vision.

commandment came sin Rom_07_09 # For I was alive without the law once: but when the commandment 
came, sin revived, and I died.

commandment concerning his Heb_11_22 # By faith Joseph, when he died, made mention of the departing 
of the children of Israel; and gave commandment concerning his bones.

commandment concerning thee Nah_01_14 # And the LORD hath given a commandment concerning thee, 
[that] no more of thy name be sown: out of the house of thy gods will I cut off the graven image and the 
molten image: I will make thy grave; for thou art vile.

commandment concerning them Neh_11_23 # For [it was] the king's commandment concerning them, that 
a certain portion should be for the singers, due for every day.

commandment deceived me Rom_07_11 # For sin, taking occasion by the commandment, deceived me, and 
by it slew [me].

commandment delivered unto 2Pe_02_21 # For it had been better for them not to have known the way of 
righteousness, than, after they have known [it], to turn from the holy commandment delivered unto them.

commandment even so Joh_14_31 # But that the world may know that I love the Father; and as the Father 
gave me commandment, even so I do. Arise, let us go hence.

commandment from him Est_01_19 # If it please the king, let there go a royal commandment from him, and
let it be written among the laws of the Persians and the Medes, that it be not altered, That Vashti come no 
more before king Ahasuerus; and let the king give her royal estate unto another that is better than she.

commandment from the 2Jo_01_04 # I rejoiced greatly that I found of thy children walking in truth, as we 
have received a commandment from the Father.

commandment going before Heb_07_18 # For there is verily a disannulling of the commandment going 
before for the weakness and unprofitableness thereof.

commandment greater than Mar_12_31 # And the second [is] like, [namely] this, Thou shalt love thy 



neighbour as thyself. There is none other commandment greater than these.

commandment have I Joh_10_18 # No man taketh it from me, but I lay it down of myself. I have power to 
lay it down, and I have power to take it again. This commandment have I received of my Father.

commandment have we 1Jo_04_21 # And this commandment have we from him, That he who loveth God 
love his brother also.

commandment hear I Lam_01_18 # The LORD is righteous; for I have rebelled against his commandment: 
hear, I pray you, all people, and behold my sorrow: my virgins and my young men are gone into captivity.

commandment holy and Rom_07_12 # Wherefore the law [is] holy, and the commandment holy, and just, 
and good.

commandment I give Joh_13_34 # A new commandment I give unto you, That ye love one another; as I 
have loved you, that ye also love one another.

commandment I write 1Jo_02_08 # Again, a new commandment I write unto you, which thing is true in 
him and in you: because the darkness is past, and the true light now shineth.

commandment in the Mat_22_36 # Master, which [is] the great commandment in the law?

commandment in the Num_27_14 # For ye rebelled against my commandment in the desert of Zin, in the 
strife of the congregation, to sanctify me at the water before their eyes: that [is] the water of Meribah in 
Kadesh in the wilderness of Zin.

commandment is a Pro_06_23 # For the commandment [is] a lamp; and the law [is] light; and reproofs of 
instruction [are] the way of life:

commandment is charity 1Ti_01_05 # Now the end of the commandment is charity out of a pure heart, and 
[of] a good conscience, and [of] faith unfeigned:

commandment is exceeding Psa_119_96 # I have seen an end of all perfection: [but] thy commandment [is] 
exceeding broad.

commandment is for Mal_02_01 # And now, O ye priests, this commandment [is] for you.

commandment is life Joh_12_50 # And I know that his commandment is life everlasting: whatsoever I 
speak therefore, even as the Father said unto me, so I speak.

commandment is the 1Jo_02_07 # Brethren, I write no new commandment unto you, but an old 
commandment which ye had from the beginning. The old commandment is the word which ye have heard 
from the beginning.

commandment it is Rom_13_09 # For this, Thou shalt not commit adultery, Thou shalt not kill, Thou shalt 
not steal, Thou shalt not bear false witness, Thou shalt not covet; and if [there be] any other commandment,
it is briefly comprehended in this saying, namely, Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.

commandment keepeth his Pro_19_16 # He that keepeth the commandment keepeth his own soul; [but] he 
that despiseth his ways shall die.

commandment might become Rom_07_13 # Was then that which is good made death unto me? God forbid. 
But sin, that it might appear sin, working death in me by that which is good; that sin by the commandment 
might become exceeding sinful.



commandment notwithstanding I Jer_35_14 # The words of Jonadab the son of Rechab, that he 
commanded his sons not to drink wine, are performed; for unto this day they drink none, but obey their 
father's commandment: notwithstanding I have spoken unto you, rising early and speaking; but ye 
hearkened not unto me.

commandment of all Mar_12_28 # And one of the scribes came, and having heard them reasoning together,
and perceiving that he had answered them well, asked him, Which is the first commandment of all?

commandment of Cyrus Ezr_06_14 # And the elders of the Jews builded, and they prospered through the 
prophesying of Haggai the prophet and Zechariah the son of Iddo. And they builded, and finished [it], 
according to the commandment of the God of Israel, and according to the commandment of Cyrus, and 
Darius, and Artaxerxes king of Persia.

commandment of David 2Ch_29_25 # And he set the Levites in the house of the LORD with cymbals, with 
psalteries, and with harps, according to the commandment of David, and of Gad the king's seer, and 
Nathan the prophet: for [so was] the commandment of the LORD by his prophets.

commandment of David 2Ch_35_15 # And the singers the sons of Asaph [were] in their place, according to 
the commandment of David, and Asaph, and Heman, and Jeduthun the king's seer; and the porters 
[waited] at every gate; they might not depart from their service; for their brethren the Levites prepared for 
them.

commandment of David Neh_12_24 # And the chief of the Levites: Hashabiah, Sherebiah, and Jeshua the 
son of Kadmiel, with their brethren over against them, to praise [and] to give thanks, according to the 
commandment of David the man of God, ward over against ward.

commandment of David Neh_12_45 # And both the singers and the porters kept the ward of their God, and
the ward of the purification, according to the commandment of David, [and] of Solomon his son.

commandment of God 1Ti_01_01 # Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the commandment of God our 
Saviour, and Lord Jesus Christ, [which is] our hope;

commandment of God Mar_07_08 # For laying aside the commandment of God, ye hold the tradition of 
men, [as] the washing of pots and cups: and many other such like things ye do.

commandment of God Mar_07_09 # And he said unto them, Full well ye reject the commandment of God, 
that ye may keep your own tradition.

commandment of God Mat_15_03 # But he answered and said unto them, Why do ye also transgress the 
commandment of God by your tradition?

commandment of God Mat_15_06 # And honour not his father or his mother, [he shall be free]. Thus have 
ye made the commandment of God of none effect by your tradition.

commandment of God Tit_01_03 # But hath in due times manifested his word through preaching, which is 
committed unto me according to the commandment of God our Saviour;

commandment of Hezekiah 2Ch_31_13 # And Jehiel, and Azaziah, and Nahath, and Asahel, and Jerimoth, 
and Jozabad, and Eliel, and Ismachiah, and Mahath, and Benaiah, [were] overseers under the hand of 
Cononiah and Shimei his brother, at the commandment of Hezekiah the king, and Azariah the ruler of the 
house of God.

commandment of his Job_23_12 # Neither have I gone back from the commandment of his lips; I have 
esteemed the words of his mouth more than my necessary [food].



commandment of Jonadab Jer_35_18 # And Jeremiah said unto the house of the Rechabites, Thus saith the 
LORD of hosts, the God of Israel; Because ye have obeyed the commandment of Jonadab your father, and 
kept all his precepts, and done according unto all that he hath commanded you:

commandment of king 2Ch_35_16 # So all the service of the LORD was prepared the same day, to keep the 
passover, and to offer burnt offerings upon the altar of the LORD, according to the commandment of king 
Josiah.

commandment of Mordecai Est_02_20 # Esther had not [yet] showed her kindred nor her people; as 
Mordecai had charged her: for Esther did the commandment of Mordecai, like as when she was brought up
with him.

commandment of Moses 2Ch_08_13 # Even after a certain rate every day, offering according to the 
commandment of Moses, on the sabbaths, and on the new moons, and on the solemn feasts, three times in 
the year, [even] in the feast of unleavened bread, and in the feast of weeks, and in the feast of tabernacles.

commandment of Moses 2Ch_24_06 # And the king called for Jehoiada the chief, and said unto him, Why 
hast thou not required of the Levites to bring in out of Judah and out of Jerusalem the collection, 
[according to the commandment] of Moses the servant of the LORD, and of the congregation of Israel, for 
the tabernacle of witness?

commandment of Moses Exo_38_21 # This is the sum of the tabernacle, [even] of the tabernacle of 
testimony, as it was counted, according to the commandment of Moses, [for] the service of the Levites, by 
the hand of Ithamar, son to Aaron the priest.

commandment of our Ezr_10_03 # Now therefore let us make a covenant with our God to put away all the 
wives, and such as are born of them, according to the counsel of my lord, and of those that tremble at the 
commandment of our God; and let it be done according to the law.

commandment of Pharaoh 2Ki_23_35 # And Jehoiakim gave the silver and the gold to Pharaoh; but he 
taxed the land to give the money according to the commandment of Pharaoh: he exacted the silver and the 
gold of the people of the land, of every one according to his taxation, to give [it] unto Pharaohnechoh.

commandment of Pharaoh Gen_45_21 # And the children of Israel did so: and Joseph gave them wagons, 
according to the commandment of Pharaoh, and gave them provision for the way.

commandment of the 1Co_07_25 # Now concerning virgins I have no commandment of the Lord: yet I give 
my judgment, as one that hath obtained mercy of the Lord to be faithful.

commandment of the 1Sa_12_14 # If ye will fear the LORD, and serve him, and obey his voice, and not 
rebel against the commandment of the LORD, then shall both ye and also the king that reigneth over you 
continue following the LORD your God:

commandment of the 1Sa_12_15 # But if ye will not obey the voice of the LORD, but rebel against the 
commandment of the LORD, then shall the hand of the LORD be against you, as [it was] against your 
fathers.

commandment of the 1Sa_13_13 # And Samuel said to Saul, Thou hast done foolishly: thou hast not kept 
the commandment of the LORD thy God, which he commanded thee: for now would the LORD have 
established thy kingdom upon Israel for ever.

commandment of the 1Sa_15_13 # And Samuel came to Saul: and Saul said unto him, Blessed [be] thou of 
the LORD: I have performed the commandment of the LORD.

commandment of the 1Sa_15_24 # And Saul said unto Samuel, I have sinned: for I have transgressed the 



commandment of the LORD, and thy words: because I feared the people, and obeyed their voice.

commandment of the 2Ch_08_15 # And they departed not from the commandment of the king unto the 
priests and Levites concerning any matter, or concerning the treasures.

commandment of the 2Ch_24_21 # And they conspired against him, and stoned him with stones at the 
commandment of the king in the court of the house of the LORD.

commandment of the 2Ch_29_15 # And they gathered their brethren, and sanctified themselves, and came, 
according to the commandment of the king, by the words of the LORD, to cleanse the house of the LORD.

commandment of the 2Ch_29_25 # And he set the Levites in the house of the LORD with cymbals, with 
psalteries, and with harps, according to the commandment of David, and of Gad the king's seer, and 
Nathan the prophet: for [so was] the commandment of the LORD by his prophets.

commandment of the 2Ch_30_06 # So the posts went with the letters from the king and his princes 
throughout all Israel and Judah, and according to the commandment of the king, saying, Ye children of 
Israel, turn again unto the LORD God of Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, and he will return to the remnant of 
you, that are escaped out of the hand of the kings of Assyria.

commandment of the 2Ch_30_12 # Also in Judah the hand of God was to give them one heart to do the 
commandment of the king and of the princes, by the word of the LORD.

commandment of the 2Ki_24_03 # Surely at the commandment of the LORD came [this] upon Judah, to 
remove [them] out of his sight, for the sins of Manasseh, according to all that he did;

commandment of the 2Sa_12_09 # Wherefore hast thou despised the commandment of the LORD, to do evil
in his sight? thou hast killed Uriah the Hittite with the sword, and hast taken his wife [to be] thy wife, and 
hast slain him with the sword of the children of Ammon.

commandment of the Deu_01_26 # Notwithstanding ye would not go up, but rebelled against the 
commandment of the LORD your God:

commandment of the Deu_01_43 # So I spake unto you; and ye would not hear, but rebelled against the 
commandment of the LORD, and went presumptuously up into the hill.

commandment of the Deu_09_23 # Likewise when the LORD sent you from Kadeshbarnea, saying, Go up 
and possess the land which I have given you; then ye rebelled against the commandment of the LORD your 
God, and ye believed him not, nor hearkened to his voice.

commandment of the Est_01_15 # What shall we do unto the queen Vashti according to law, because she 
hath not performed the commandment of the king Ahasuerus by the chamberlains?

commandment of the Exo_17_01 # And all the congregation of the children of Israel journeyed from the 
wilderness of Sin, after their journeys, according to the commandment of the LORD, and pitched in 
Rephidim: and [there was] no water for the people to drink.

commandment of the Ezr_06_14 # And the elders of the Jews builded, and they prospered through the 
prophesying of Haggai the prophet and Zechariah the son of Iddo. And they builded, and finished [it], 
according to the commandment of the God of Israel, and according to the commandment of Cyrus, and 
Darius, and Artaxerxes king of Persia.

commandment of the Jos_08_08 # And it shall be, when ye have taken the city, [that] ye shall set the city on 
fire: according to the commandment of the LORD shall ye do. See, I have commanded you.



commandment of the Jos_15_13 # And unto Caleb the son of Jephunneh he gave a part among the children 
of Judah, according to the commandment of the LORD to Joshua, [even] the city of Arba the father of 
Anak, which [city is] Hebron.

commandment of the Jos_17_04 # And they came near before Eleazar the priest, and before Joshua the son 
of Nun, and before the princes, saying, The LORD commanded Moses to give us an inheritance among our 
brethren. Therefore according to the commandment of the LORD he gave them an inheritance among the 
brethren of their father.

commandment of the Jos_21_03 # And the children of Israel gave unto the Levites out of their inheritance, 
at the commandment of the LORD, these cities and their suburbs.

commandment of the Jos_22_03 # Ye have not left your brethren these many days unto this day, but have 
kept the charge of the commandment of the LORD your God.

commandment of the Num_03_39 # All that were numbered of the Levites, which Moses and Aaron 
numbered at the commandment of the LORD, throughout their families, all the males from a month old 
and upward, [were] twenty and two thousand.

commandment of the Num_04_37 # These [were] they that were numbered of the families of the Kohathites,
all that might do service in the tabernacle of the congregation, which Moses and Aaron did number 
according to the commandment of the LORD by the hand of Moses.

commandment of the Num_04_41 # These [are] they that were numbered of the families of the sons of 
Gershon, of all that might do service in the tabernacle of the congregation, whom Moses and Aaron did 
number according to the commandment of the LORD.

commandment of the Num_04_49 # According to the commandment of the LORD they were numbered by 
the hand of Moses, every one according to his service, and according to his burden: thus were they 
numbered of him, as the LORD commanded Moses.

commandment of the Num_09_18 # At the commandment of the LORD the children of Israel journeyed, 
and at the commandment of the LORD they pitched: as long as the cloud abode upon the tabernacle they 
rested in their tents.

commandment of the Num_09_18 # At the commandment of the LORD the children of Israel journeyed, 
and at the commandment of the LORD they pitched: as long as the cloud abode upon the tabernacle they 
rested in their tents.

commandment of the Num_09_20 # And [so] it was, when the cloud was a few days upon the tabernacle; 
according to the commandment of the LORD they abode in their tents, and according to the commandment
of the LORD they journeyed.

commandment of the Num_09_20 # And [so] it was, when the cloud was a few days upon the tabernacle; 
according to the commandment of the LORD they abode in their tents, and according to the commandment
of the LORD they journeyed.

commandment of the Num_09_23 # At the commandment of the LORD they rested in the tents, and at the 
commandment of the LORD they journeyed: they kept the charge of the LORD, at the commandment of 
the LORD by the hand of Moses.

commandment of the Num_09_23 # At the commandment of the LORD they rested in the tents, and at the 
commandment of the LORD they journeyed: they kept the charge of the LORD, at the commandment of 
the LORD by the hand of Moses.



commandment of the Num_09_23 # At the commandment of the LORD they rested in the tents, and at the 
commandment of the LORD they journeyed: they kept the charge of the LORD, at the commandment of 
the LORD by the hand of Moses.

commandment of the Num_10_13 # And they first took their journey according to the commandment of the
LORD by the hand of Moses.

commandment of the Num_13_03 # And Moses by the commandment of the LORD sent them from the 
wilderness of Paran: all those men [were] heads of the children of Israel.

commandment of the Num_14_41 # And Moses said, Wherefore now do ye transgress the commandment of 
the LORD? but it shall not prosper.

commandment of the Num_24_13 # If Balak would give me his house full of silver and gold, I cannot go 
beyond the commandment of the LORD, to do [either] good or bad of mine own mind; [but] what the 
LORD saith, that will I speak?

commandment of the Num_33_02 # And Moses wrote their goings out according to their journeys by the 
commandment of the LORD: and these [are] their journeys according to their goings out.

commandment of the Num_33_38 # And Aaron the priest went up into mount Hor at the commandment of 
the LORD, and died there, in the fortieth year after the children of Israel were come out of the land of 
Egypt, in the first [day] of the fifth month.

commandment of the Psa_19_08 # The statutes of the LORD [are] right, rejoicing the heart: the 
commandment of the LORD [is] pure, enlightening the eyes.

commandment of the Rom_16_26 # But now is made manifest, and by the scriptures of the prophets, 
according to the commandment of the everlasting God, made known to all nations for the obedience of 
faith:

commandment of their Jer_35_16 # Because the sons of Jonadab the son of Rechab have performed the 
commandment of their father, which he commanded them; but this people hath not hearkened unto me:

commandment of us 2Pe_03_02 # That ye may be mindful of the words which were spoken before by the 
holy prophets, and of the commandment of us the apostles of the Lord and Saviour:

commandment Paul was Act_25_23 # And on the morrow, when Agrippa was come, and Bernice, with 
great pomp, and was entered into the place of hearing, with the chief captains, and principal men of the 
city, at Festus' commandment Paul was brought forth.

commandment shall be Ezr_04_21 # Give ye now commandment to cause these men to cease, and that this 
city be not builded, until [another] commandment shall be given from me.

commandment shall be Pro_13_13 # Whoso despiseth the word shall be destroyed: but he that feareth the 
commandment shall be rewarded.

commandment shall feel Ecc_08_05 # Whoso keepeth the commandment shall feel no evil thing: and a wise 
man's heart discerneth both time and judgment.

commandment statutes and 2Ch_19_10 # And what cause soever shall come to you of your brethren that 
dwell in their cities, between blood and blood, between law and commandment, statutes and judgments, ye 
shall even warn them that they trespass not against the LORD, and [so] wrath come upon you, and upon 
your brethren: this do, and ye shall not trespass.



commandment That as 2Jo_01_06 # And this is love, that we walk after his commandments. This is the 
commandment, That, as ye have heard from the beginning, ye should walk in it.

commandment that I 1Ki_02_43 # Why then hast thou not kept the oath of the LORD, and the 
commandment that I have charged thee with?

commandment that if Joh_11_57 # Now both the chief priests and the Pharisees had given a commandment,
that, if any man knew where he were, he should show [it], that they might take him.

commandment that soul Num_15_31 # Because he hath despised the word of the LORD, and hath broken 
his commandment, that soul shall utterly be cut off; his iniquity [shall be] upon him.

commandment That we 1Jo_03_23 # And this is his commandment, That we should believe on the name of 
his Son Jesus Christ, and love one another, as he gave us commandment.

commandment That ye Joh_15_12 # This is my commandment, That ye love one another, as I have loved 
you.

commandment they made 2Ch_24_08 # And at the king's commandment they made a chest, and set it 
without at the gate of the house of the LORD.

commandment to be Est_03_14 # The copy of the writing for a commandment to be given in every province
was published unto all people, that they should be ready against that day.

commandment to be Est_08_13 # The copy of the writing for a commandment to be given in every province
[was] published unto all people, and that the Jews should be ready against that day to avenge themselves on
their enemies.

commandment to bless Num_23_20 # Behold, I have received [commandment] to bless: and he hath 
blessed; and I cannot reverse it.

commandment to cause Ezr_04_21 # Give ye now commandment to cause these men to cease, and that this 
city be not builded, until [another] commandment shall be given from me.

commandment to depart Mat_08_18 # Now when Jesus saw great multitudes about him, he gave 
commandment to depart unto the other side.

commandment to his Act_23_30 # And when it was told me how that the Jews laid wait for the man, I sent 
straightway to thee, and gave commandment to his accusers also to say before thee what [they had] against 
him. Farewell.

commandment to Mordecai Est_04_05 # Then called Esther for Hatach, [one] of the king's chamberlains, 
whom he had appointed to attend upon her, and gave him a commandment to Mordecai, to know what it 
[was], and why it [was].

commandment to restore Dan_09_25 # Know therefore and understand, [that] from the going forth of the 
commandment to restore and to build Jerusalem unto the Messiah the Prince [shall be] seven weeks, and 
threescore and two weeks: the street shall be built again, and the wall, even in troublous times.

commandment to save Psa_71_03 # Be thou my strong habitation, whereunto I may continually resort: thou
hast given commandment to save me; for thou [art] my rock and my fortress.

commandment to take Heb_07_05 # And verily they that are of the sons of Levi, who receive the office of 
the priesthood, have a commandment to take tithes of the people according to the law, that is, of their 
brethren, though they come out of the loins of Abraham:



commandment to the Deu_17_20 # That his heart be not lifted up above his brethren, and that he turn not 
aside from the commandment, [to] the right hand, or [to] the left: to the end that he may prolong [his] days 
in his kingdom, he, and his children, in the midst of Israel.

commandment unto Iddo Ezr_08_17 # And I sent them with commandment unto Iddo the chief at the place
Casiphia, and I told them what they should say unto Iddo, [and] to his brethren the Nethinims, at the place 
Casiphia, that they should bring unto us ministers for the house of our God.

commandment unto Mordecai Est_04_10 # Again Esther spake unto Hatach, and gave him commandment 
unto Mordecai;

commandment unto Silas Act_17_15 # And they that conducted Paul brought him unto Athens: and 
receiving a commandment unto Silas and Timotheus for to come to him with all speed, they departed.

commandment unto the Exo_25_22 # And there I will meet with thee, and I will commune with thee from 
above the mercy seat, from between the two cherubims which [are] upon the ark of the testimony, of all 
[things] which I will give thee in commandment unto the children of Israel.

commandment unto thee 2Jo_01_05 # And now I beseech thee, lady, not as though I wrote a new 
commandment unto thee, but that which we had from the beginning, that we love one another.

commandment unto them Deu_01_03 # And it came to pass in the fortieth year, in the eleventh month, on 
the first [day] of the month, [that] Moses spake unto the children of Israel, according unto all that the 
LORD had given him in commandment unto them;

commandment unto you 1Jo_02_07 # Brethren, I write no new commandment unto you, but an old 
commandment which ye had from the beginning. The old commandment is the word which ye have heard 
from the beginning.

commandment unto you Mal_02_04 # And ye shall know that I have sent this commandment unto you, that
my covenant might be with Levi, saith the LORD of hosts.

commandment upon earth Psa_147_15 # He sendeth forth his commandment [upon] earth: his word 
runneth very swiftly.

commandment was saying 2Ki_18_36 # But the people held their peace, and answered him not a word: for 
the king's commandment was, saying, Answer him not.

commandment was saying Isa_36_21 # But they held their peace, and answered him not a word: for the 
king's commandment was, saying, Answer him not.

commandment was urgent Dan_03_22 # Therefore because the king's commandment was urgent, and the 
furnace exceeding hot, the flame of the fire slew those men that took up Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego.

commandment what I Joh_12_49 # For I have not spoken of myself; but the Father which sent me, he gave 
me a commandment, what I should say, and what I should speak.

commandment when he Pro_08_29 # When he gave to the sea his decree, that the waters should not pass his
commandment: when he appointed the foundations of the earth:

commandment which he 2Ki_17_37 # And the statutes, and the ordinances, and the law, and the 
commandment, which he wrote for you, ye shall observe to do for evermore; and ye shall not fear other 
gods.



commandment which I Deu_30_11 # For this commandment which I command thee this day, it [is] not 
hidden from thee, neither [is] it far off.

commandment which the 1Ki_13_21 # And he cried unto the man of God that came from Judah, saying, 
Thus saith the LORD, Forasmuch as thou hast disobeyed the mouth of the LORD, and hast not kept the 
commandment which the LORD thy God commanded thee,

commandment which the 2Ki_17_34 # Unto this day they do after the former manners: they fear not the 
LORD, neither do they after their statutes, or after their ordinances, or after the law and commandment 
which the LORD commanded the children of Jacob, whom he named Israel;

commandment which was Rom_07_10 # And the commandment, which [was ordained] to life, I found [to 
be] unto death.

commandment which ye 1Jo_02_07 # Brethren, I write no new commandment unto you, but an old 
commandment which ye had from the beginning. The old commandment is the word which ye have heard 
from the beginning.

commandment with promise Eph_06_02 # Honour thy father and mother; which is the first commandment 
with promise;

commandment without spot 1Ti_06_14 # That thou keep [this] commandment without spot, unrebukeable, 
until the appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ:

commandment wrought in Rom_07_08 # But sin, taking occasion by the commandment, wrought in me all 
manner of concupiscence. For without the law sin [was] dead.

commandment 1Ch_12_32 # And of the children of Issachar, [which were men] that had understanding of 
the times, to know what Israel ought to do; the heads of them [were] two hundred; and all their brethren 
[were] at their commandment.

commandment 1Ch_28_21 # And, behold, the courses of the priests and the Levites, [even they shall be with
thee] for all the service of the house of God: and [there shall be] with thee for all manner of workmanship 
every willing skilful man, for any manner of service: also the princes and all the people [will be] wholly at 
thy commandment.

commandment 1Co_07_06 # But I speak this by permission, [and] not of commandment.

commandment 1Jo_03_23 # And this is his commandment, That we should believe on the name of his Son 
Jesus Christ, and love one another, as he gave us commandment.

commandment 2Ch_14_04 # And commanded Judah to seek the LORD God of their fathers, and to do the 
law and the commandment.

commandment 2Ch_35_10 # So the service was prepared, and the priests stood in their place, and the 
Levites in their courses, according to the king's commandment.

commandment Act_15_24 # Forasmuch as we have heard, that certain which went out from us have 
troubled you with words, subverting your souls, saying, [Ye must] be circumcised, and keep the law: to 
whom we gave no [such] commandment:

commandment Est_03_03 # Then the king's servants, which [were] in the king's gate, said unto Mordecai, 
Why transgressest thou the king's commandment?

commandment Heb_11_23 # By faith Moses, when he was born, was hid three months of his parents, 



because they saw [he was] a proper child; and they were not afraid of the king's commandment.

commandment Hos_05_11 # Ephraim [is] oppressed [and] broken in judgment, because he willingly walked
after the commandment.

commandment Luk_23_56 # And they returned, and prepared spices and ointments; and rested the 
sabbath day according to the commandment.

commandment Mar_12_30 # And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, 
and with all thy mind, and with all thy strength: this [is] the first commandment.

commandment Mat_22_38 # This is the first and great commandment.

commandments above gold Psa_119_127 # Therefore I love thy commandments above gold; yea, above fine 
gold.

commandments alway Deu_11_01 # Therefore thou shalt love the LORD thy God, and keep his charge, and
his statutes, and his judgments, and his commandments, alway.

commandments always that Deu_05_29 # O that there were such an heart in them, that they would fear me,
and keep all my commandments always, that it might be well with them, and with their children for ever!

commandments and abide Joh_15_10 # If ye keep my commandments, ye shall abide in my love; even as I 
have kept my Father's commandments, and abide in his love.

commandments and be Num_15_40 # That ye may remember, and do all my commandments, and be holy 
unto your God.

commandments and do 1Jo_03_22 # And whatsoever we ask, we receive of him, because we keep his 
commandments, and do those things that are pleasing in his sight.

commandments and do Lev_22_31 # Therefore shall ye keep my commandments, and do them: I [am] the 
LORD.

commandments and do Lev_26_03 # If ye walk in my statutes, and keep my commandments, and do them;

commandments and do Neh_01_09 # But [if] ye turn unto me, and keep my commandments, and do them; 
though there were of you cast out unto the uttermost part of the heaven, [yet] will I gather them from 
thence, and will bring them unto the place that I have chosen to set my name there.

commandments and doctrines Col_02_22 # Which all are to perish with the using;] after the 
commandments and doctrines of men?

commandments and he Deu_04_13 # And he declared unto you his covenant, which he commanded you to 
perform, [even] ten commandments; and he wrote them upon two tables of stone.

commandments and his 1Jo_05_03 # For this is the love of God, that we keep his commandments: and his 
commandments are not grievous.

commandments and his 1Ki_02_03 # And keep the charge of the LORD thy God, to walk in his ways, to 
keep his statutes, and his commandments, and his judgments, and his testimonies, as it is written in the law 
of Moses, that thou mayest prosper in all that thou doest, and whithersoever thou turnest thyself:

commandments and his 1Ki_08_58 # That he may incline our hearts unto him, to walk in all his ways, and 
to keep his commandments, and his statutes, and his judgments, which he commanded our fathers.



commandments and his 2Ch_34_31 # And the king stood in his place, and made a covenant before the 
LORD, to walk after the LORD, and to keep his commandments, and his testimonies, and his statutes, with 
all his heart, and with all his soul, to perform the words of the covenant which are written in this book.

commandments and his 2Ki_23_03 # And the king stood by a pillar, and made a covenant before the 
LORD, to walk after the LORD, and to keep his commandments and his testimonies and his statutes with 
all [their] heart and all [their] soul, to perform the words of this covenant that were written in this book. 
And all the people stood to the covenant.

commandments and his Deu_08_11 # Beware that thou forget not the LORD thy God, in not keeping his 
commandments, and his judgments, and his statutes, which I command thee this day:

commandments and his Deu_26_17 # Thou hast avouched the LORD this day to be thy God, and to walk in 
his ways, and to keep his statutes, and his commandments, and his judgments, and to hearken unto his 
voice:

commandments and his Deu_27_10 # Thou shalt therefore obey the voice of the LORD thy God, and do his 
commandments and his statutes, which I command thee this day.

commandments and his Deu_28_15 # But it shall come to pass, if thou wilt not hearken unto the voice of the
LORD thy God, to observe to do all his commandments and his statutes which I command thee this day; 
that all these curses shall come upon thee, and overtake thee:

commandments and his Deu_28_45 # Moreover all these curses shall come upon thee, and shall pursue thee,
and overtake thee, till thou be destroyed; because thou hearkenedst not unto the voice of the LORD thy 
God, to keep his commandments and his statutes which he commanded thee:

commandments and his Deu_30_10 # If thou shalt hearken unto the voice of the LORD thy God, to keep his
commandments and his statutes which are written in this book of the law, [and] if thou turn unto the 
LORD thy God with all thine heart, and with all thy soul.

commandments and his Deu_30_16 # In that I command thee this day to love the LORD thy God, to walk 
in his ways, and to keep his commandments and his statutes and his judgments, that thou mayest live and 
multiply: and the LORD thy God shall bless thee in the land whither thou goest to possess it.

commandments And it 1Sa_15_11 # It repenteth me that I have set up Saul [to be] king: for he is turned 
back from following me, and hath not performed my commandments. And it grieved Samuel; and he cried 
unto the LORD all night.

commandments and join Ezr_09_14 # Should we again break thy commandments, and join in affinity with 
the people of these abominations? wouldest not thou be angry with us till thou hadst consumed [us], so that 
[there should be] no remnant nor escaping?

commandments and keep Exo_15_26 # And said, If thou wilt diligently hearken to the voice of the LORD 
thy God, and wilt do that which is right in his sight, and wilt give ear to his commandments, and keep all 
his statutes, I will put none of these diseases upon thee, which I have brought upon the Egyptians: for I [am]
the LORD that healeth thee.

commandments and keepeth Joh_14_21 # He that hath my commandments, and keepeth them, he it is that 
loveth me: and he that loveth me shall be loved of my Father, and I will love him, and will manifest myself 
to him.

commandments and live Pro_04_04 # He taught me also, and said unto me, Let thine heart retain my 
words: keep my commandments, and live.



commandments and live Pro_07_02 # Keep my commandments, and live; and my law as the apple of thine 
eye.

commandments and my 1Ch_28_07 # Moreover I will establish his kingdom for ever, if he be constant to do
my commandments and my judgments, as at this day.

commandments and my 1Ki_09_06 # [But] if ye shall at all turn from following me, ye or your children, and
will not keep my commandments [and] my statutes which I have set before you, but go and serve other 
gods, and worship them:

commandments and my 1Ki_11_34 # Howbeit I will not take the whole kingdom out of his hand: but I will 
make him prince all the days of his life for David my servant's sake, whom I chose, because he kept my 
commandments and my statutes:

commandments and my 2Ki_17_13 # Yet the LORD testified against Israel, and against Judah, by all the 
prophets, [and by] all the seers, saying, Turn ye from your evil ways, and keep my commandments [and] my
statutes, according to all the law which I commanded your fathers, and which I sent to you by my servants 
the prophets.

commandments and my Exo_16_28 # And the LORD said unto Moses, How long refuse ye to keep my 
commandments and my laws?

commandments and not 2Ch_17_04 # But sought to the [LORD] God of his father, and walked in his 
commandments, and not after the doings of Israel.

commandments and obey Deu_13_04 # Ye shall walk after the LORD your God, and fear him, and keep his 
commandments, and obey his voice, and ye shall serve him, and cleave unto him.

commandments and ordinances Luk_01_06 # And they were both righteous before God, walking in all the 
commandments and ordinances of the Lord blameless.

commandments and shall Mat_05_19 # Whosoever therefore shall break one of these least commandments, 
and shall teach men so, he shall be called the least in the kingdom of heaven: but whosoever shall do and 
teach [them], the same shall be called great in the kingdom of heaven.

commandments and the Deu_05_31 # But as for thee, stand thou here by me, and I will speak unto thee all 
the commandments, and the statutes, and the judgments, which thou shalt teach them, that they may do 
[them] in the land which I give them to possess it.

commandments and the Deu_07_11 # Thou shalt therefore keep the commandments, and the statutes, and 
the judgments, which I command thee this day, to do them.

commandments and the Num_36_13 # These [are] the commandments and the judgments, which the 
LORD commanded by the hand of Moses unto the children of Israel in the plains of Moab by Jordan [near]
Jericho.

commandments and their Amo_02_04 # Thus saith the LORD; For three transgressions of Judah, and for 
four, I will not turn away [the punishment] thereof; because they have despised the law of the LORD, and 
have not kept his commandments, and their lies caused them to err, after the which their fathers have 
walked:

commandments and thy Neh_09_34 # Neither have our kings, our princes, our priests, nor our fathers, kept
thy law, nor hearkened unto thy commandments and thy testimonies, wherewith thou didst testify against 
them.



commandments and to Jos_22_05 # But take diligent heed to do the commandment and the law, which 
Moses the servant of the LORD charged you, to love the LORD your God, and to walk in all his ways, and 
to keep his commandments, and to cleave unto him, and to serve him with all your heart and with all your 
soul.

commandments and who 1Ki_14_08 # And rent the kingdom away from the house of David, and gave it 
thee: and [yet] thou hast not been as my servant David, who kept my commandments, and who followed me
with all his heart, to do [that] only [which was] right in mine eyes;

commandments are faithful Psa_119_86 # All thy commandments [are] faithful: they persecute me 
wrongfully; help thou me.

commandments are my Psa_119_143 # Trouble and anguish have taken hold on me: [yet] thy 
commandments [are] my delights.

commandments are not 1Jo_05_03 # For this is the love of God, that we keep his commandments: and his 
commandments are not grievous.

commandments are righteousness Psa_119_172 # My tongue shall speak of thy word: for all thy 
commandments [are] righteousness.

commandments are sure Psa_111_07 # The works of his hands [are] verity and judgment; all his 
commandments [are] sure.

commandments are truth Psa_119_151 # Thou [art] near, O LORD; and all thy commandments [are] truth.

commandments as at 1Ki_08_61 # Let your heart therefore be perfect with the LORD our God, to walk in 
his statutes, and to keep his commandments, as at this day.

commandments as David 1Ki_11_38 # And it shall be, if thou wilt hearken unto all that I command thee, 
and wilt walk in my ways, and do [that is] right in my sight, to keep my statutes and my commandments, as 
David my servant did; that I will be with thee, and build thee a sure house, as I built for David, and will 
give Israel unto thee.

commandments as thy 1Ki_03_14 # And if thou wilt walk in my ways, to keep my statutes and my 
commandments, as thy father David did walk, then I will lengthen thy days.

commandments before the Deu_06_25 # And it shall be our righteousness, if we observe to do all these 
commandments before the LORD our God, as he hath commanded us.

commandments but a Pro_10_08 # The wise in heart will receive commandments: but a prating fool shall 
fall.

commandments but sinned Neh_09_29 # And testifiedst against them, that thou mightest bring them again 
unto thy law: yet they dealt proudly, and hearkened not unto thy commandments, but sinned against thy 
judgments, [which if a man do, he shall live in them;] and withdrew the shoulder, and hardened their neck, 
and would not hear.

commandments but that Lev_26_15 # And if ye shall despise my statutes, or if your soul abhor my 
judgments, so that ye will not do all my commandments, [but] that ye break my covenant:

commandments contained in Eph_02_15 # Having abolished in his flesh the enmity, [even] the law of 
commandments [contained] in ordinances; for to make in himself of twain one new man, [so] making peace;



commandments Do not Luk_18_20 # Thou knowest the commandments, Do not commit adultery, Do not 
kill, Do not steal, Do not bear false witness, Honour thy father and thy mother.

commandments Do not Mar_10_19 # Thou knowest the commandments, Do not commit adultery, Do not 
kill, Do not steal, Do not bear false witness, Defraud not, Honour thy father and mother.

commandments dwelleth in 1Jo_03_24 # And he that keepeth his commandments dwelleth in him, and he in
him. And hereby we know that he abideth in us, by the Spirit which he hath given us.

commandments for therein Psa_119_35 # Make me to go in the path of thy commandments; for therein do I
delight.

commandments for this Ecc_12_13 # Let us hear the conclusion of the whole matter: Fear God, and keep 
his commandments: for this [is] the whole [duty] of man.

commandments from me Psa_119_19 # I [am] a stranger in the earth: hide not thy commandments from 
me.

commandments hang all Mat_22_40 # On these two commandments hang all the law and the prophets.

commandments hast made Psa_119_98 # Thou through thy commandments hast made me wiser than mine 
enemies: for they [are] ever with me.

commandments hearkening unto Psa_103_20 # Bless the LORD, ye his angels, that excel in strength, that 
do his commandments, hearkening unto the voice of his word.

commandments his praise Psa_111_10 # The fear of the LORD [is] the beginning of wisdom: a good 
understanding have all they that do [his commandments]: his praise endureth for ever.

commandments if he Col_04_10 # Aristarchus my fellowprisoner saluteth you, and Marcus, sister's son to 
Barnabas, [touching whom ye received commandments: if he come unto you, receive him;]

commandments is a 1Jo_02_04 # He that saith, I know him, and keepeth not his commandments, is a liar, 
and the truth is not in him.

commandments is Hear Mar_12_29 # And Jesus answered him, The first of all the commandments [is], 
Hear, O Israel; The Lord our God is one Lord:

commandments my statutes Gen_26_05 # Because that Abraham obeyed my voice, and kept my charge, my
commandments, my statutes, and my laws.

commandments neither have Deu_26_13 # Then thou shalt say before the LORD thy God, I have brought 
away the hallowed things out of [mine] house, and also have given them unto the Levite, and unto the 
stranger, to the fatherless, and to the widow, according to all thy commandments which thou hast 
commanded me: I have not transgressed thy commandments, neither have I forgotten [them]:

commandments nor the Neh_01_07 # We have dealt very corruptly against thee, and have not kept the 
commandments, nor the statutes, nor the judgments, which thou commandedst thy servant Moses.

commandments of God 1Co_07_19 # Circumcision is nothing, and uncircumcision is nothing, but the 
keeping of the commandments of God.

commandments of God Rev_12_17 # And the dragon was wroth with the woman, and went to make war 
with the remnant of her seed, which keep the commandments of God, and have the testimony of Jesus 
Christ.



commandments of God Rev_14_12 # Here is the patience of the saints: here [are] they that keep the 
commandments of God, and the faith of Jesus.

commandments of men Mar_07_07 # Howbeit in vain do they worship me, teaching [for] doctrines the 
commandments of men.

commandments of men Mat_15_09 # But in vain they do worship me, teaching [for] doctrines the 
commandments of men.

commandments of men Tit_01_14 # Not giving heed to Jewish fables, and commandments of men, that turn
from the truth.

commandments of my Psa_119_115 # Depart from me, ye evildoers: for I will keep the commandments of 
my God.

commandments of the 1Ch_28_08 # Now therefore in the sight of all Israel the congregation of the LORD, 
and in the audience of our God, keep and seek for all the commandments of the LORD your God: that ye 
may possess this good land, and leave [it] for an inheritance for your children after you for ever.

commandments of the 1Co_14_37 # If any man think himself to be a prophet, or spiritual, let him 
acknowledge that the things that I write unto you are the commandments of the Lord.

commandments of the 1Ki_18_18 # And he answered, I have not troubled Israel; but thou, and thy father's 
house, in that ye have forsaken the commandments of the LORD, and thou hast followed Baalim.

commandments of the 2Ch_24_20 # And the Spirit of God came upon Zechariah the son of Jehoiada the 
priest, which stood above the people, and said unto them, Thus saith God, Why transgress ye the 
commandments of the LORD, that ye cannot prosper? because ye have forsaken the LORD, he hath also 
forsaken you.

commandments of the 2Ki_17_16 # And they left all the commandments of the LORD their God, and made 
them molten images, [even] two calves, and made a grove, and worshipped all the host of heaven, and 
served Baal.

commandments of the 2Ki_17_19 # Also Judah kept not the commandments of the LORD their God, but 
walked in the statutes of Israel which they made.

commandments of the Deu_04_02 # Ye shall not add unto the word which I command you, neither shall ye 
diminish [ought] from it, that ye may keep the commandments of the LORD your God which I command 
you.

commandments of the Deu_06_17 # Ye shall diligently keep the commandments of the LORD your God, 
and his testimonies, and his statutes, which he hath commanded thee.

commandments of the Deu_08_06 # Therefore thou shalt keep the commandments of the LORD thy God, to
walk in his ways, and to fear him.

commandments of the Deu_10_13 # To keep the commandments of the LORD, and his statutes, which I 
command thee this day for thy good?

commandments of the Deu_11_27 # A blessing, if ye obey the commandments of the LORD your God, 
which I command you this day:

commandments of the Deu_11_28 # And a curse, if ye will not obey the commandments of the LORD your 



God, but turn aside out of the way which I command you this day, to go after other gods, which ye have not
known.

commandments of the Deu_28_09 # The LORD shall establish thee an holy people unto himself, as he hath 
sworn unto thee, if thou shalt keep the commandments of the LORD thy God, and walk in his ways.

commandments of the Deu_28_13 # And the LORD shall make thee the head, and not the tail; and thou 
shalt be above only, and thou shalt not be beneath; if that thou hearken unto the commandments of the 
LORD thy God, which I command thee this day, to observe and to do [them]:

commandments of the Ezr_07_11 # Now this [is] the copy of the letter that the king Artaxerxes gave unto 
Ezra the priest, the scribe, [even] a scribe of the words of the commandments of the LORD, and of his 
statutes to Israel.

commandments of the Jud_02_17 # And yet they would not hearken unto their judges, but they went a 
whoring after other gods, and bowed themselves unto them: they turned quickly out of the way which their 
fathers walked in, obeying the commandments of the LORD; [but] they did not so.

commandments of the Jud_03_04 # And they were to prove Israel by them, to know whether they would 
hearken unto the commandments of the LORD, which he commanded their fathers by the hand of Moses.

commandments of the Lev_04_02 # Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, If a soul shall sin through 
ignorance against any of the commandments of the LORD [concerning things] which ought not to be done, 
and shall do against any of them:

commandments of the Lev_04_13 # And if the whole congregation of Israel sin through ignorance, and the 
thing be hid from the eyes of the assembly, and they have done [somewhat against] any of the 
commandments of the LORD [concerning things] which should not be done, and are guilty;

commandments of the Lev_04_22 # When a ruler hath sinned, and done [somewhat] through ignorance 
[against] any of the commandments of the LORD his God [concerning things] which should not be done, 
and is guilty;

commandments of the Lev_04_27 # And if any one of the common people sin through ignorance, while he 
doeth [somewhat against] any of the commandments of the LORD [concerning things] which ought not to 
be done, and be guilty;

commandments of the Lev_05_17 # And if a soul sin, and commit any of these things which are forbidden to
be done by the commandments of the LORD; though he wist [it] not, yet is he guilty, and shall bear his 
iniquity.

commandments of the Neh_10_29 # They clave to their brethren, their nobles, and entered into a curse, and
into an oath, to walk in God's law, which was given by Moses the servant of God, and to observe and do all 
the commandments of the LORD our Lord, and his judgments and his statutes;

commandments of the Num_15_39 # And it shall be unto you for a fringe, that ye may look upon it, and 
remember all the commandments of the LORD, and do them; and that ye seek not after your own heart 
and your own eyes, after which ye use to go a whoring:

commandments or no Deu_08_02 # And thou shalt remember all the way which the LORD thy God led thee
these forty years in the wilderness, to humble thee, [and] to prove thee, to know what [was] in thine heart, 
whether thou wouldest keep his commandments, or no.

commandments that they Rev_22_14 # Blessed [are] they that do his commandments, that they may have 
right to the tree of life, and may enter in through the gates into the city.



commandments the statutes Deu_06_01 # Now these [are] the commandments, the statutes, and the 
judgments, which the LORD your God commanded to teach you, that ye might do [them] in the land 
whither ye go to possess it:

commandments then had Isa_48_18 # O that thou hadst hearkened to my commandments! then had thy 
peace been as a river, and thy righteousness as the waves of the sea:

commandments This is 2Jo_01_06 # And this is love, that we walk after his commandments. This is the 
commandment, That, as ye have heard from the beginning, ye should walk in it.

commandments thy testimonies 1Ch_29_19 # And give unto Solomon my son a perfect heart, to keep thy 
commandments, thy testimonies, and thy statutes, and to do all [these things], and to build the palace, [for] 
the which I have made provision.

commandments to a Deu_07_09 # Know therefore that the LORD thy God, he [is] God, the faithful God, 
which keepeth covenant and mercy with them that love him and keep his commandments to a thousand 
generations;

commandments to do Deu_19_09 # If thou shalt keep all these commandments to do them, which I 
command thee this day, to love the LORD thy God, and to walk ever in his ways; then shalt thou add three 
cities more for thee, beside these three:

commandments to do Psa_103_18 # To such as keep his covenant, and to those that remember his 
commandments to do them.

commandments to seek 2Ch_31_21 # And in every work that he began in the service of the house of God, 
and in the law, and in the commandments, to seek his God, he did [it] with all his heart, and prospered.

commandments to walk 1Ki_06_12 # [Concerning] this house which thou art in building, if thou wilt walk 
in my statutes, and execute my judgments, and keep all my commandments to walk in them; then will I 
perform my word with thee, which I spake unto David thy father:

commandments unto the Act_01_02 # Until the day in which he was taken up, after that he through the 
Holy Ghost had given commandments unto the apostles whom he had chosen:

commandments we gave 1Th_04_02 # For ye know what commandments we gave you by the Lord Jesus.

commandments when thou Psa_119_32 # I will run the way of thy commandments, when thou shalt enlarge
my heart.

commandments which I 2Ch_07_19 # But if ye turn away, and forsake my statutes and my commandments,
which I have set before you, and shall go and serve other gods, and worship them;

commandments which I Deu_04_40 # Thou shalt keep therefore his statutes, and his commandments, which
I command thee this day, that it may go well with thee, and with thy children after thee, and that thou 
mayest prolong [thy] days upon the earth, which the LORD thy God giveth thee, for ever.

commandments which I Deu_06_02 # That thou mightest fear the LORD thy God, to keep all his statutes 
and his commandments, which I command thee, thou, and thy son, and thy son's son, all the days of thy 
life; and that thy days may be prolonged.

commandments which I Deu_08_01 # All the commandments which I command thee this day shall ye 
observe to do, that ye may live, and multiply, and go in and possess the land which the LORD sware unto 
your fathers.



commandments which I Deu_11_08 # Therefore shall ye keep all the commandments which I command you
this day, that ye may be strong, and go in and possess the land, whither ye go to possess it;

commandments which I Deu_11_13 # And it shall come to pass, if ye shall hearken diligently unto my 
commandments which I command you this day, to love the LORD your God, and to serve him with all your
heart and with all your soul,

commandments which I Deu_11_22 # For if ye shall diligently keep all these commandments which I 
command you, to do them, to love the LORD your God, to walk in all his ways, and to cleave unto him;

commandments which I Deu_13_18 # When thou shalt hearken to the voice of the LORD thy God, to keep 
all his commandments which I command thee this day, to do [that which is] right in the eyes of the LORD 
thy God.

commandments which I Deu_15_05 # Only if thou carefully hearken unto the voice of the LORD thy God, 
to observe to do all these commandments which I command thee this day.

commandments which I Deu_27_01 # And Moses with the elders of Israel commanded the people, saying, 
Keep all the commandments which I command you this day.

commandments which I Deu_28_01 # And it shall come to pass, if thou shalt hearken diligently unto the 
voice of the LORD thy God, to observe [and] to do all his commandments which I command thee this day, 
that the LORD thy God will set thee on high above all nations of the earth:

commandments which I Deu_30_08 # And thou shalt return and obey the voice of the LORD, and do all his 
commandments which I command thee this day.

commandments which I Deu_31_05 # And the LORD shall give them up before your face, that ye may do 
unto them according unto all the commandments which I have commanded you.

commandments which I Exo_24_12 # And the LORD said unto Moses, Come up to me into the mount, and 
be there: and I will give thee tables of stone, and a law, and commandments which I have written; that thou
mayest teach them.

commandments which I Psa_119_47 # And I will delight myself in thy commandments, which I have loved.

commandments which I Psa_119_48 # My hands also will I lift up unto thy commandments, which I have 
loved; and I will meditate in thy statutes.

commandments which the 2Ki_18_06 # For he clave to the LORD, [and] departed not from following him, 
but kept his commandments, which the LORD commanded Moses.

commandments which the Deu_10_04 # And he wrote on the tables, according to the first writing, the ten 
commandments, which the LORD spake unto you in the mount out of the midst of the fire in the day of the 
assembly: and the LORD gave them unto me.

commandments which the Lev_27_34 # These [are] the commandments, which the LORD commanded 
Moses for the children of Israel in mount Sinai.

commandments which the Num_15_22 # And if ye have erred, and not observed all these commandments, 
which the LORD hath spoken unto Moses,

commandments which thou Deu_26_13 # Then thou shalt say before the LORD thy God, I have brought 
away the hallowed things out of [mine] house, and also have given them unto the Levite, and unto the 



stranger, to the fatherless, and to the widow, according to all thy commandments which thou hast 
commanded me: I have not transgressed thy commandments, neither have I forgotten [them]:

commandments with thee Pro_02_01 # My son, if thou wilt receive my words, and hide my commandments 
with thee;

commandments with thee Pro_07_01 # My son, keep my words, and lay up my commandments with thee.

commandments ye shall Joh_15_10 # If ye keep my commandments, ye shall abide in my love; even as I 
have kept my Father's commandments, and abide in his love.

commandments 1Jo_02_03 # And hereby we do know that we know him, if we keep his commandments.

commandments 1Jo_05_02 # By this we know that we love the children of God, when we love God, and 
keep his commandments.

commandments Dan_09_04 # And I prayed unto the LORD my God, and made my confession, and said, O 
Lord, the great and dreadful God, keeping the covenant and mercy to them that love him, and to them that 
keep his commandments;

commandments Deu_05_10 # And showing mercy unto thousands of them that love me and keep my 
commandments.

commandments Deu_26_18 # And the LORD hath avouched thee this day to be his peculiar people, as he 
hath promised thee, and that [thou] shouldest keep all his commandments;

commandments Exo_20_06 # And showing mercy unto thousands of them that love me, and keep my 
commandments.

commandments Exo_34_28 # And he was there with the LORD forty days and forty nights; he did neither 
eat bread, nor drink water. And he wrote upon the tables the words of the covenant, the ten 
commandments.

commandments Ezr_09_10 # And now, O our God, what shall we say after this? for we have forsaken thy 
commandments,

commandments Joh_14_15 # If ye love me, keep my commandments.

commandments Lev_26_14 # But if ye will not hearken unto me, and will not do all these commandments;

commandments Mat_19_17 # And he said unto him, Why callest thou me good? [there is] none good but 
one, [that is], God: but if thou wilt enter into life, keep the commandments.

commandments Neh_01_05 # And said, I beseech thee, O LORD God of heaven, the great and terrible God,
that keepeth covenant and mercy for them that love him and observe his commandments:

commandments Neh_09_13 # Thou camest down also upon mount Sinai, and spakest with them from 
heaven, and gavest them right judgments, and true laws, good statutes and commandments:

commandments Neh_09_16 # But they and our fathers dealt proudly, and hardened their necks, and 
hearkened not to thy commandments,

commandments Pro_03_01 # My son, forget not my law; but let thine heart keep my commandments:

commandments Psa_112_01 # Praise ye the LORD. Blessed [is] the man [that] feareth the LORD, [that] 



delighteth greatly in his commandments.

commandments Psa_119_06 # Then shall I not be ashamed, when I have respect unto all thy 
commandments.

commandments Psa_119_10 # With my whole heart have I sought thee: O let me not wander from thy 
commandments.

commandments Psa_119_131 # I opened my mouth, and panted: for I longed for thy commandments.

commandments Psa_119_166 # LORD, I have hoped for thy salvation, and done thy commandments.

commandments Psa_119_176 # I have gone astray like a lost sheep; seek thy servant; for I do not forget thy 
commandments.

commandments Psa_119_21 # Thou hast rebuked the proud [that are] cursed, which do err from thy 
commandments.

commandments Psa_119_60 # I made haste, and delayed not to keep thy commandments.

commandments Psa_119_66 # Teach me good judgment and knowledge: for I have believed thy 
commandments.

commandments Psa_119_73 # JOD. Thy hands have made me and fashioned me: give me understanding, 
that I may learn thy commandments.

commandments Psa_78_07 # That they might set their hope in God, and not forget the works of God, but 
keep his commandments:

commandments Psa_89_31 # If they break my statutes, and keep not my commandments;



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies



commandment GEN 045 021 And the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > did <06213 + so 
<03651 +ken > : and Joseph <03130 +Yowceph > gave <05414 +nathan > them wagons <05699 + , according 
<05921 + to the {commandment} <06310 +peh > of Pharaoh <06547 +Par , and gave <05414 +nathan > them 
provision <06720 +tseydah > for the way <01870 +derek > . commandment EXO 017 001 . And all <03605 +kol 
> the congregation <05712 + of the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > journeyed <05265 
+naca< > from the wilderness <04057 +midbar > of Sin <05512 +Ciyn > , after their journeys <04550 +macca< >
, according <05921 + to the {commandment} <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and pitched 
<02583 +chanah > in Rephidim <07508 +R@phiydiym > : and [ there was ] no <00369 +>ayin > water <04325 
+mayim > for the people <05971 + to drink <08354 +shathah > . commandment EXO 025 022 And there I will 
meet <03259 +ya with thee , and I will commune <01696 +dabar > with thee from above <05921 + the mercy 
<03727 +kapporeth > seat , from between <00996 +beyn > the two <08147 +sh@nayim > cherubims <03742 
+k@ruwb > which <00834 +>aher > [ are ] upon the ark <00727 +>arown > of the testimony <5715> , of all 
<03605 +kol > [ things ] which <00834 +>aher > I will give thee in {commandment} <06680 +tsavah > unto the 
children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > . commandment EXO 034 032 And afterward all <03605 
+kol > the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > came <05066 +nagash > nigh <05066 +nagash >
: and he gave them in {commandment} <06680 +tsavah > all <03605 +kol > that the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah >
had spoken <01696 +dabar > with him in mount <02022 +har > Sinai <05514 +Ciynay > . commandment EXO 
036 006 And Moses <04872 +Mosheh > gave {commandment} <06680 +tsavah > , and they caused it to be 
proclaimed <05674 + throughout the camp <04264 +machaneh > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Let neither <00408 
+>al > man <00376 +>iysh > nor <00408 +>al > woman <00802 +>ishshah > make <06213 + any <05750 +
more <05750 + work <04399 +m@la>kah > for the offering <08641 +t@ruwmah > of the sanctuary <06944 
+qodesh > . So the people <05971 + were restrained <03607 +kala> > from bringing <00935 +bow> > . 
commandment EXO 038 021 . This <00428 +>el - leh > is the sum <06485 +paqad > of the tabernacle <04908 
+mishkan > , [ even ] of the tabernacle <04908 +mishkan > of testimony <5715> , as it was counted <06485 
+paqad > , according <05921 + to the {commandment} <06310 +peh > of Moses <04872 +Mosheh > , [ for ] the 
service <05656 + of the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > , by the hand <03027 +yad > of Ithamar <00385 +>Iythamar 
> , son <01121 +ben > to Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > the priest <03548 +kohen > . commandment NUM 003 
039 All <03605 +kol > that were numbered <06485 +paqad > of the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > , which <00834 
+>aher > Moses <04872 +Mosheh > and Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > numbered <06485 +paqad > at <05921 +
the {commandment} <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , throughout their families <04940 
+mishpachah > , all <03605 +kol > the males <02145 +zakar > from a month <02320 +chodesh > old <01121 
+ben > and upward <04605 +ma , [ were ] twenty <06242 + and two <08147 +sh@nayim > thousand <00505 
+>eleph > . commandment NUM 004 037 These <00428 +>el - leh > [ were ] they that were numbered <06485 
+paqad > of the families <04940 +mishpachah > of the Kohathites <06956 +Qohathiy > , all <03605 +kol > that 
might do <05647 + service <05647 + in the tabernacle <00168 +>ohel > of the congregation <04150 +mow , 
which <00834 +>aher > Moses <04872 +Mosheh > and Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > did number <06485 +paqad
> according <05921 + to the {commandment} <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > by the hand 
<03027 +yad > of Moses <04872 +Mosheh > . commandment NUM 004 041 These <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] 
they that were numbered <06485 +paqad > of the families <04940 +mishpachah > of the sons <01121 +ben > of 
Gershon , of all <03605 +kol > that might do <05647 + service <05647 + in the tabernacle <00168 +>ohel > of 
the congregation <04150 +mow , whom <00834 +>aher > Moses <04872 +Mosheh > and Aaron <00175 
+>Aharown > did number <06485 +paqad > according <05921 + to the {commandment} <06310 +peh > of the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . commandment NUM 004 049 According <05921 + to the {commandment} 
<06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > they were numbered <06485 +paqad > by the hand <03027 
+yad > of Moses <04872 +Mosheh > , every <00376 +>iysh > one <00376 +>iysh > according <05921 + to his 
service <05656 + , and according <05921 + to his burden <04853 +massa> > : thus were they numbered <06485 
+paqad > of him , as the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > commanded <06680 +tsavah > Moses <04872 +Mosheh > .
commandment NUM 009 018 At <05921 + the commandment <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah 
> the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > journeyed <05265 +naca< > , and at <05921 + the 
{commandment} <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > they pitched <02583 +chanah > : as long 
<03117 +yowm > as the cloud <06051 + abode <07931 +shakan > upon the tabernacle <04908 +mishkan > they 
rested <02583 +chanah > in their tents . commandment NUM 009 018 At <05921 + the {commandment} <06310 
+peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > journeyed 
<05265 +naca< > , and at <05921 + the commandment <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > they 
pitched <02583 +chanah > : as long <03117 +yowm > as the cloud <06051 + abode <07931 +shakan > upon the 



tabernacle <04908 +mishkan > they rested <02583 +chanah > in their tents . commandment NUM 009 020 And [ 
so ] it was , when <00834 +>aher > the cloud <06051 + was a few <04557 +micpar > days <03117 +yowm > 
upon the tabernacle <04908 +mishkan > ; according <05921 + to the commandment <06310 +peh > of the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > they abode <02583 +chanah > in their tents , and according <05921 + to the 
{commandment} <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > they journeyed <05265 +naca< > . 
commandment NUM 009 020 And [ so ] it was , when <00834 +>aher > the cloud <06051 + was a few <04557 
+micpar > days <03117 +yowm > upon the tabernacle <04908 +mishkan > ; according <05921 + to the 
{commandment} <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > they abode <02583 +chanah > in their tents 
, and according <05921 + to the commandment <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > they 
journeyed <05265 +naca< > . commandment NUM 009 023 At <05921 + the commandment <06310 +peh > of 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > they rested <02583 +chanah > in the tents , and at <05921 + the commandment 
<06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > they journeyed <05265 +naca< > : they kept <08104 +shamar
> the charge <04931 +mishmereth > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , at <05921 + the {commandment} 
<06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > by the hand <03027 +yad > of Moses <04872 +Mosheh > . 
commandment NUM 009 023 At <05921 + the commandment <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah 
> they rested <02583 +chanah > in the tents , and at <05921 + the {commandment} <06310 +peh > of the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > they journeyed <05265 +naca< > : they kept <08104 +shamar > the charge <04931 
+mishmereth > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , at <05921 + the commandment <06310 +peh > of the LORD
<03068 +Y@hovah > by the hand <03027 +yad > of Moses <04872 +Mosheh > . commandment NUM 009 023 
At <05921 + the {commandment} <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > they rested <02583 
+chanah > in the tents , and at <05921 + the commandment <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
they journeyed <05265 +naca< > : they kept <08104 +shamar > the charge <04931 +mishmereth > of the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > , at <05921 + the commandment <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > by the
hand <03027 +yad > of Moses <04872 +Mosheh > . commandment NUM 010 013 And they first <07223 
+ri>shown > took their journey <05265 +naca< > according <05921 + to the {commandment} <06310 +peh > of 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > by the hand <03027 +yad > of Moses <04872 +Mosheh > . commandment NUM
013 003 And Moses <04872 +Mosheh > by the {commandment} <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > sent <07971 +shalach > them from the wilderness <04057 +midbar > of Paran <06290 +Pa>ran > : 
all <03605 +kol > those men <00582 +>enowsh > [ were ] heads <07218 +ro>sh > of the children <01121 +ben > 
of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > . commandment NUM 014 041 And Moses <04872 +Mosheh > said <00559 
+>amar > , Wherefore <04100 +mah > now <02088 +zeh > do ye transgress <05674 + the {commandment} 
<06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > ? but it shall not prosper <06743 +tsalach > . commandment 
NUM 015 031 Because <03588 +kiy > he hath despised <00959 +bazah > the word <01697 +dabar > of the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and hath broken <06565 +parar > his {commandment} <04687 +mitsvah > , that 
soul <05315 +nephesh > shall utterly be cut <03772 +karath > off ; his iniquity <05771 + [ shall be ] upon him . 
commandment NUM 023 020 Behold <02009 +hinneh > , I have received <03947 +laqach > [ {commandment} ] 
tobless <01288 +barak > : and he hath blessed <01288 +barak > ; and I cannot <03808 +lo> > reverse <07725 
+shuwb > it . commandment NUM 024 013 If <00518 +>im > Balak <01111 +Balaq > would give <05414 
+nathan > me his house <01004 +bayith > full <04393 +m@lo> > of silver <03701 +keceph > and gold <02091 
+zahab > , I cannot go <05674 + beyond <05674 + the {commandment} <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > , to do <06213 + [ either ] good <02896 +towb > or <00176 +>ow > bad <07451 +ra< > of mine 
own mind <03820 +leb > ; [ but ] what <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > saith <01696 +dabar > 
, that will I speak <01696 +dabar > ? commandment NUM 027 014 For ye rebelled <04784 +marah > against my 
{commandment} <06310 +peh > in the desert <04057 +midbar > of Zin <06790 +Tsin > , in the strife <04808 
+m@riybah > of the congregation <05712 + , to sanctify <06942 +qadash > me at the water <04325 +mayim > 
before their eyes <05869 + : that [ is ] the water <04325 +mayim > of Meribah <04809 +M@riybah > in Kadesh 
<06946 +Qadesh > in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > of Zin <06790 +Tsin > . commandment NUM 033 002 
And Moses <04872 +Mosheh > wrote <03789 +kathab > their goings <04161 +mowtsa> > out according to their 
journeys <04550 +macca< > by the {commandment} <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > : and 
these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] their journeys <04550 +macca< > according to their goings <04161 +mowtsa> > 
out . commandment NUM 033 038 And Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > the priest <03548 +kohen > went <05927 +
up into <00413 +>el > mount <02022 +har > Hor <02023 +Hor > at the {commandment} <06310 +peh > of the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and died <04191 +muwth > there <08033 +sham > , in the fortieth <00705 +>arba
year <08141 +shaneh > after the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > were come <03318 
+yatsa> > out of the land <00776 +>erets > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > , in the first <00259 +>echad > [ day ]



of the fifth <02549 +chamiyshiy > month <02320 +chodesh > . commandment DEU 001 003 And it came <01961
+hayah > to pass in the fortieth <00705 +>arba year <08141 +shaneh > , in the eleventh month <02320 +chodesh 
> , on the first <00259 +>echad > [ day ] of the month <02320 +chodesh > , [ that ] Moses <04872 +Mosheh > 
spake <01696 +dabar > unto the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , according unto all 
<03605 +kol > that the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > had given him in {commandment} <06680 +tsavah > unto 
them ; commandment DEU 001 026 Notwithstanding ye would <14> not go <05927 + up , but rebelled <04784 
+marah > against the {commandment} <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your God <00430 
+>elohiym > : commandment DEU 001 043 So I spake <01696 +dabar > unto you ; and ye would not hear 
<08085 +shama< > , but rebelled <04784 +marah > against the {commandment} <06310 +peh > of the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > , and went <05927 + presumptuously <02102 +zuwd > up into the hill <02022 +har > . 
commandment DEU 009 023 Likewise when the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > sent <07971 +shalach > you from 
Kadeshbarnea <06947 +Qadesh Barnea< > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Go <05927 + up and possess <03423 
+yarash > the land <00776 +>erets > which <00834 +>aher > I have given <05414 +nathan > you ; then ye 
rebelled <04784 +marah > against the {commandment} <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your 
God <00430 +>elohiym > , and ye believed <00539 +>aman > him not , nor <03808 +lo> > hearkened <08085 
+shama< > to his voice <06963 +qowl > . commandment DEU 017 020 That his heart <03824 +lebab > be not 
lifted <07311 +ruwm > up above his brethren <00251 +>ach > , and that he turn <05493 +cuwr > not aside from 
the {commandment} <04687 +mitsvah > , [ to ] the right <03225 +yamiyn > hand <03225 +yamiyn > , or [ to ] 
the left <08040 +s@mo>wl > : to the end <04616 +ma that he may prolong <00748 +>arak > [ his ] days <03117 
+yowm > in his kingdom <04467 +mamlakah > , he , and his children <01121 +ben > , in the midst <07130 
+qereb > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > . commandment DEU 030 011 . For this <02063 +zo>th > 
{commandment} <04687 +mitsvah > which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > thee this day <03117
+yowm > , it [ is ] not hidden <06381 +pala> > from thee , neither <03808 +lo> > [ is ] it far <07350 +rachowq > 
off . commandments GEN 026 005 Because <06119 + that Abraham <85> obeyed <08085 +shama< > my voice 
<06963 +qowl > , and kept <08104 +shamar > my charge <04931 +mishmereth > , my {commandments} <04687 
+mitsvah > , my statutes <02708 +chuqqah > , and my laws <08451 +towrah > . commandments EXO 015 026 
And said <00559 +>amar > , If <00518 +>im > thou wilt diligently hearken <08085 +shama< > to the voice 
<06963 +qowl > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , and wilt do <06213 + that 
which is right <03477 +yashar > in his sight <05869 + , and wilt give ear <00238 +>azan > to his 
{commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , and keep <08104 +shamar > all <03605 +kol > his statutes <02706 +choq
> , I will put <07760 +suwm > none <03808 +lo> > of these diseases <04245 +machaleh > upon thee , which 
<00834 +>aher > I have brought <07760 +suwm > upon the Egyptians <04714 +Mitsrayim > : for I [ am ] the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > that healeth <07495 +rapha> > thee . commandments EXO 016 028 And the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > said <00559 +>amar > unto Moses <04872 +Mosheh > , How <05704 + long <05704 +
refuse <03985 +ma>en > ye to keep <08104 +shamar > my {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > and my laws 
<08451 +towrah > ? commandments EXO 024 012 . And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > said <00559 +>amar >
unto Moses <04872 +Mosheh > , Come <05927 + up to me into the mount <02022 +har > , and be there <08033 
+sham > : and I will give <05414 +nathan > thee tables <03871 +luwach > of stone <68> , and a law <08451 
+towrah > , and {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > which <00834 +>aher > I have written <03789 +kathab > ;
that thou mayest teach <03384 +yarah > them . commandments EXO 034 028 . And he was there <08033 +sham 
> with the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > forty <00705 +>arba days <03117 +yowm > and forty <00705 +>arba
nights <03915 +layil > ; he did neither <03808 +lo> > eat <00398 +>akal > bread <03899 +lechem > , nor 
<03808 +lo> > drink <08354 +shathah > water <04325 +mayim > . And he wrote <03789 +kathab > upon the 
tables <03871 +luwach > the words <01697 +dabar > of the covenant <01285 +b@riyth > , the ten <06235 +
{commandments} <01697 +dabar > . commandments LEV 004 002 Speak <01696 +dabar > unto the children 
<01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , saying <00559 +>amar > , If <03588 +kiy > a soul <05315 
+nephesh > shall sin <02398 +chata> > through ignorance <07684 +sh@gagah > against any <03605 +kol > of 
the {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > [ concerning things ] which 
<00834 +>aher > ought not to be done <06213 + , and shall do <06213 + against any <00259 +>echad > of them :
commandments LEV 004 013 . And if <00518 +>im > the whole <03605 +kol > congregation <05712 + of Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > sin <07686 +shagah > through ignorance <07684 +sh@gagah > , and the thing <01697 
+dabar > be hid <05956 + from the eyes <05869 + of the assembly <06951 +qahal > , and they have done <06213
+ [ somewhat against ] any <00259 +>echad > of the {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > of the LORD <03068
+Y@hovah > [ concerning things ] which <00834 +>aher > should not be done <06213 + , and are guilty <00816 
+>asham > ; commandments LEV 004 022 . When <00834 +>aher > a ruler <05387 +nasiy> > hath sinned 



<02398 +chata> > , and done <06213 + [ somewhat ] through ignorance <07684 +sh@gagah > [ against ] any 
<00259 +>echad > of the {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > his God 
<00430 +>elohiym > [ concerning things ] which <00834 +>aher > should not be done <06213 + , and is guilty 
<00816 +>asham > ; commandments LEV 004 027 . And if <00518 +>im > any <05315 +nephesh > one <05315 
+nephesh > of the common <00776 +>erets > people <05971 + sin <02398 +chata> > through ignorance <07684 
+sh@gagah > , while he doeth <06213 + [ somewhat against ] any <00259 +>echad > of the {commandments} 
<04687 +mitsvah > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > [ concerning things ] which <00834 +>aher > ought not 
to be done <06213 + , and be guilty <00816 +>asham > ; commandments LEV 005 017 And if <03588 +kiy > a 
soul <05315 +nephesh > sin <02398 +chata> > , and commit <06213 + any <00259 +>echad > of these things 
which <00834 +>aher > are forbidden <03808 +lo> > to be done <06213 + by the {commandments} <04687 
+mitsvah > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > ; though he wist <03045 +yada< > [ it ] not , yet is he guilty 
<00816 +>asham > , and shall bear <05375 +nasa> > his iniquity <05771 + . commandments LEV 022 031 
Therefore shall ye keep <08104 +shamar > my {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , and do <06213 + them : I [
am ] the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . commandments LEV 026 003 If <00518 +>im > ye walk <03212 +yalak 
> in my statutes <02708 +chuqqah > , and keep <08104 +shamar > my {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , 
and do <06213 + them ; commandments LEV 026 014 . But if <00518 +>im > ye will not hearken <08085 
+shama< > unto me , and will not do <06213 + all <03605 +kol > these <00428 +>el - leh > {commandments} 
<04687 +mitsvah > ; commandments LEV 026 015 And if <00518 +>im > ye shall despise <03988 +ma>ac > my
statutes <02708 +chuqqah > , or if your soul <05315 +nephesh > abhor <01602 +ga my judgments <04941 
+mishpat > , so that ye will not do <06213 + all <03605 +kol > my {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , [ but ] 
that ye break <06565 +parar > my covenant <01285 +b@riyth > : commandments LEV 027 034 These <00428 
+>el - leh > [ are ] the {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > commanded <06680 +tsavah > Moses <04872 +Mosheh > for the children <01121 +ben > of Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > in mount <02022 +har > Sinai <05514 +Ciynay > . commandments NUM 015 022 . And if 
<03588 +kiy > ye have erred <07683 +shagag > , and not observed <06213 + all <03605 +kol > these <00428 
+>el - leh > {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
hath spoken <01696 +dabar > unto Moses <04872 +Mosheh > , commandments NUM 015 039 And it shall be 
unto you for a fringe <06734 +tsiytsith > , that ye may look <07200 +ra>ah > upon it , and remember <02142 
+zakar > all <03605 +kol > the {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and 
do <06213 + them ; and that ye seek <08446 +tuwr > not after <00310 +>achar > your own heart <03824 +lebab 
> and your own eyes <05869 + , after <00310 +>achar > which <00834 +>aher > ye use to go a whoring <02181 
+zanah > : commandments NUM 015 040 That ye may remember <02142 +zakar > , and do <06213 + all <03605
+kol > my {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , and be holy <06918 +qadowsh > unto your God <00430 
+>elohiym > . commandments NUM 036 013 These <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] the {commandments} <04687 
+mitsvah > and the judgments <04941 +mishpat > , which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
commanded <06680 +tsavah > by the hand <03027 +yad > of Moses <04872 +Mosheh > unto the children 
<01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > in the plains <06160 + of Moab <04124 +Mow>ab > by Jordan 
<03383 +Yarden > [ near ] Jericho <03405 +Y@riychow > . commandments DEU 004 002 Ye shall not add 
<03254 +yacaph > unto the word <01697 +dabar > which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > you , 
neither <03808 +lo> > shall ye diminish <01639 +gara< > [ ought ] from it , that ye may keep <08104 +shamar > 
the {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your God <00430 +>elohiym > 
which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > you . commandments DEU 004 013 And he declared 
<05046 +nagad > unto you his covenant <01285 +b@riyth > , which <00834 +>aher > he commanded <06680 
+tsavah > you to perform <06213 + , [ even ] ten <06235 + {commandments} <01697 +dabar > ; and he wrote 
<03789 +kathab > them upon two <08147 +sh@nayim > tables <03871 +luwach > of stone <68> . 
commandments DEU 004 040 Thou shalt keep <08104 +shamar > therefore his statutes <02706 +choq > , and his 
{commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > thee this day 
<03117 +yowm > , that it may go well <03190 +yatab > with thee , and with thy children <01121 +ben > after 
<00310 +>achar > thee , and that thou mayest prolong <00748 +>arak > [ thy ] days <03117 +yowm > upon the 
earth <00127 +>adamah > , which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 
+>elohiym > giveth <05414 +nathan > thee , for ever . commandments DEU 005 010 And shewing <06213 +
mercy <02617 +checed > unto thousands <00505 +>eleph > of them that love <00157 +>ahab > me and keep 
<08104 +shamar > my {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > . commandments DEU 005 029 O that there were 
such <02888 +Tabbath > an heart <03824 +lebab > in them , that they would fear <03372 +yare> > me , and keep 
<08104 +shamar > all <03605 +kol > my {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > always , that it might be well 



<03190 +yatab > with them , and with their children <01121 +ben > for ever <05769 + ! commandments DEU 
005 031 But as for thee , stand <05975 + thou here <06311 +poh > by me , and I will speak <01696 +dabar > unto
thee all <03605 +kol > the {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , and the statutes <02706 +choq > , and the 
judgments <04941 +mishpat > , which <00834 +>aher > thou shalt teach <03925 +lamad > them , that they may 
do <06213 + [ them ] in the land <00776 +>erets > which <00834 +>aher > I give <05414 +nathan > them to 
possess <03423 +yarash > it . commandments DEU 006 001 . Now these <02063 +zo>th > [ are ] the 
{commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , the statutes <02706 +choq > , and the judgments <04941 +mishpat > , 
which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your God <00430 +>elohiym > commanded <06680 
+tsavah > to teach <03925 +lamad > you , that ye might do <06213 + [ them ] in the land <00776 +>erets > 
whither ye go <05674 + to possess <03423 +yarash > it : commandments DEU 006 002 That thou mightest fear 
<03372 +yare> > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , to keep <08104 +shamar > all 
<03605 +kol > his statutes <02708 +chuqqah > and his {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , which <00834 
+>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > thee , thou , and thy son <01121 +ben > , and thy son s <01121 +ben > 
son <01121 +ben > , all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of thy life <02416 +chay > ; and that thy days 
<03117 +yowm > may be prolonged <00748 +>arak > . commandments DEU 006 017 . Ye shall diligently keep 
<08104 +shamar > the {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your God 
<00430 +>elohiym > , and his testimonies <05713 + , and his statutes <02706 +choq > , which <00834 +>aher > 
he hath commanded <06680 +tsavah > thee . commandments DEU 006 025 And it shall be our righteousness 
<06666 +ts@daqah > , if <03588 +kiy > we observe <08104 +shamar > to do <06213 + all <03605 +kol > these 
<02063 +zo>th > {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > our God <00430 +>elohiym > , as he hath commanded <06680 +tsavah > us . commandments DEU
007 009 Know <03045 +yada< > therefore that the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , 
he [ is ] God <00430 +>elohiym > , the faithful <00539 +>aman > God <00410 +>el > , which <00834 +>aher > 
keepeth <08104 +shamar > covenant <01285 +b@riyth > and mercy <02617 +checed > with them that love 
<00157 +>ahab > him and keep <08104 +shamar > his {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > to a thousand 
<00505 +>eleph > generations <01755 +dowr > ; commandments DEU 007 011 Thou shalt therefore keep 
<08104 +shamar > the {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , and the statutes <02706 +choq > , and the 
judgments <04941 +mishpat > , which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > thee this day <03117 
+yowm > , to do <06213 + them . commandments DEU 008 001 . All <03605 +kol > the {commandments} 
<04687 +mitsvah > which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > thee this day <03117 +yowm > shall 
ye observe <08104 +shamar > to do <06213 + , that ye may live <02421 +chayah > , and multiply <07235 +rabah 
> , and go <00935 +bow> > in and possess <03423 +yarash > the land <00776 +>erets > which <00834 +>aher > 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > sware <07650 +shaba< > unto your fathers <1> . commandments DEU 008 002 
And thou shalt remember <02142 +zakar > all <03605 +kol > the way <01870 +derek > which <00834 +>aher > 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > led <03212 +yalak > thee these <02088 +zeh > 
forty <00705 +>arba years <08141 +shaneh > in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > , to humble <06031 + thee , [ 
and ] to prove <05254 +nacah > thee , to know <03045 +yada< > what [ was ] in thine heart <03824 +lebab > , 
whether thou wouldest keep <08104 +shamar > his {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , or no <03808 +lo> > .
commandments DEU 008 006 Therefore thou shalt keep <08104 +shamar > the {commandments} <04687 
+mitsvah >of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , to walk <03212 +yalak > in his 
ways <01870 +derek > , and to fear <03372 +yare> > him . commandments DEU 008 011 Beware <08104 
+shamar > that thou forget <07911 +shakach > not the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym 
> , in not keeping <08104 +shamar > his {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , and his judgments <04941 
+mishpat > , and his statutes <02708 +chuqqah > , which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > thee 
this day <03117 +yowm > : commandments DEU 010 004 And he wrote <03789 +kathab > on <05921 + the 
tables <03871 +luwach > , according to the first <07223 +ri>shown > writing <04385 +miktab > , the ten <06235 
+ {commandments} <01697 +dabar > , which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > spake <01696 
+dabar > unto you in the mount <02022 +har > out of the midst <08432 +tavek > of the fire <00784 +>esh > in 
the day <03117 +yowm > of the assembly <06951 +qahal > : and the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > gave <05414 
+nathan > them unto me . commandments DEU 010 013 To keep <08104 +shamar > the {commandments} 
<04687 +mitsvah > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and his statutes <02708 +chuqqah > , which <00834 
+>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > thee this day <03117 +yowm > for thy good <02896 +towb > ? 
commandments DEU 011 001 . Therefore thou shalt love <00157 +>ahab > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy 
God <00430 +>elohiym > , and keep <08104 +shamar > his charge <04931 +mishmereth > , and his statutes 
<02708 +chuqqah > , and his judgments <04941 +mishpat > , and his {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , 



alway . commandments DEU 011 008 . Therefore shall ye keep <08104 +shamar > all <03605 +kol > the 
{commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > you this day 
<03117 +yowm > , that ye may be strong <02388 +chazaq > , and go <00935 +bow> > in and possess <03423 
+yarash > the land <00776 +>erets > , whither ye go <05674 + to possess <03423 +yarash > it ; commandments 
DEU 011 013 And it shall come <01961 +hayah > to pass , if <00518 +>im > ye shall hearken <08085 +shama< >
diligently unto my {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > 
you this day <03117 +yowm > , to love <00157 +>ahab > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your God <00430 
+>elohiym > , and to serve <05647 + him with all <03605 +kol > your heart <03824 +lebab > and with all 
<03605 +kol > your soul <05315 +nephesh > , commandments DEU 011 022 For if <00518 +>im > ye shall 
diligently keep <08104 +shamar > all <03605 +kol > these <02063 +zo>th > {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah 
> which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > you , to do <06213 + them , to love <00157 +>ahab > 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your God <00430 +>elohiym > , to walk <03212 +yalak > in all <03605 +kol > 
his ways <01870 +derek > , and to cleave <01692 +dabaq > unto him ; commandments DEU 011 028 And a curse
<07045 +q@lalah > , if <00518 +>im > ye will not obey <08085 +shama< > the {commandments} <04687 
+mitsvah > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your God <00430 +>elohiym > , but turn <05493 +cuwr > aside 
out of the way <01870 +derek > which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > you this day <03117 
+yowm > , to go <03212 +yalak > after <00310 +>achar > other <00312 +>acher > gods <00430 +>elohiym > , 
which <00834 +>aher > ye have not known <03045 +yada< > . commandments DEU 013 004 Ye shall walk 
<03212 +yalak > after <00310 +>achar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah >your God <00430 +>elohiym > , and 
fear <03372 +yare> > him , and keep <08104 +shamar > his {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , and obey 
<08085 +shama< > his voice <06963 +qowl > , and ye shall serve <05647 + him , and cleave <01692 +dabaq > 
unto him . commandments DEU 013 018 When <03588 +kiy > thou shalt hearken <08085 +shama< > to the voice
<06963 +qowl > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , to keep <08104 +shamar > 
all <03605 +kol > his {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah 
> thee this day <03117 +yowm > , to do <06213 + [ that which is ] right <03477 +yashar > in the eyes <05869 +
of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > . commandments DEU 015 005 Only <07535 
+raq > if <00518 +>im > thou carefully <08085 +shama< > hearken <08085 +shama< > unto the voice <06963 
+qowl > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , to observe <08104 +shamar > to do 
<06213 + all <03605 +kol > these <02063 +zo>th > {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > which <00834 +>aher 
> I command <06680 +tsavah > thee this day <03117 +yowm > . commandments DEU 019 009 If <03588 +kiy > 
thou shalt keep <08104 +shamar > all <03605 +kol > these <02063 +zo>th > {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah
> to do <06213 + them , which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > thee this day <03117 +yowm > , 
to love <00157 +>ahab > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , and to walk <03212 
+yalak > ever in his ways <01870 +derek > ; then shalt thou add <03254 +yacaph > three <07969 +shalowsh > 
cities <05892 + more <05750 + for thee , beside <05921 + these three <07969 +shalowsh > : commandments 
DEU 026 013 Then thou shalt say <00559 +>amar > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , I have brought <01197 +ba away <01197 +ba the hallowed <06944 +qodesh > 
things out of [ mine ] house <01004 +bayith > , and also <01571 +gam > have given <05414 +nathan > them unto
the Levite <03881 +Leviyiy > , and unto the stranger <01616 +ger > , to the fatherless <03490 +yathowm > , and 
to the widow <00490 +>almanah > , according to all <03605 +kol > thy commandments <04687 +mitsvah > 
which <00834 +>aher > thou hast commanded <06680 +tsavah > me : I have not transgressed <05674 + thy 
{commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , neither <03808 +lo> > have I forgotten <07911 +shakach > [ them ] : 
commandments DEU 026 013 Then thou shalt say <00559 +>amar > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , I have brought <01197 +ba away <01197 +ba the hallowed 
<06944 +qodesh > things out of [ mine ] house <01004 +bayith > , and also <01571 +gam > have given <05414 
+nathan > them unto the Levite <03881 +Leviyiy > , and unto the stranger <01616 +ger > , to the fatherless 
<03490 +yathowm > , and to the widow <00490 +>almanah > , according to all <03605 +kol > thy 
{commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > which <00834 +>aher > thou hast commanded <06680 +tsavah > me : I 
have not transgressed <05674 + thy commandments <04687 +mitsvah > , neither <03808 +lo> > have I forgotten 
<07911 +shakach > [ them ] : commandments DEU 026 017 Thou hast avouched <00559 +>amar > the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > this day <3117yowm > to be thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , and to walk <03212 +yalak > 
in his ways <01870 +derek > , and to keep <08104 +shamar > his statutes <02706 +choq > , and his 
{commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , and his judgments <04941 +mishpat > , and to hearken <08085 +shama< 
> unto his voice <06963 +qowl > : commandments DEU 026 018 And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > hath 
avouched <00559 +>amar > thee this day <03117 +yowm > to be his peculiar <05459 +c@gullah > people 



<05971 + , as he hath promised <01696 +dabar > thee , and that [ thou ] shouldest keep <08104 +shamar > all 
<03605 +kol > his {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > ; commandments DEU 027 001 . And Moses <04872 
+Mosheh > with the elders <02205 +zaqen > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > commanded <06680 +tsavah > the 
people <05971 + , saying <00559 +>amar > , Keep <08104 +shamar > all <03605 +kol > the {commandments} 
<04687 +mitsvah > which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > you this day <03117 +yowm > . 
commandments DEU 027 010 Thou shalt therefore obey <08085 +shama< > the voice <06963 +qowl > of the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , and do <06213 + his {commandments} <04687 
+mitsvah > and his statutes <02706 +choq > , which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > thee this day
<03117 +yowm > . commandments DEU 028 001 . And it shall come <01961 +hayah > to pass , if <00518 +>im 
> thou shalt hearken <08085 +shama< > diligently unto the voice <06963 +qowl > of the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , to observe <08104 +shamar > [ and ] to do <06213 + all <03605 
+kol > his {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > thee this 
day <03117 +yowm > , that the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > will set <05414 
+nathan > thee on <05921 + high <05945 +>elyown > above <05921 + all <03605 +kol > nations <01471 +gowy 
> of the earth <00776 +>erets > : commandments DEU 028 009 The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > shall establish 
<06965 +quwm > thee an holy <6918qadowsh > people <05971 + unto himself , as he hath sworn <07650 
+shaba< > unto thee , if <03588 +kiy > thou shalt keep <08104 +shamar > the {commandments} <04687 
+mitsvah > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , and walk <01980 +halak > in his 
ways <01870 +derek > . commandments DEU 028 013 And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > shall make <05414 
+nathan > thee the head <07218 +ro>sh > , and not the tail <02180 +zanab > ; and thou shalt be above <04605 
+ma only <07535 +raq > , and thou shalt not be beneath <04295 +mattah > ; if <03588 +kiy > that thou hearken 
<08085 +shama< > unto the {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God 
<00430 +>elohiym > , which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > thee this day <03117 +yowm > , to 
observe <08104 +shamar > and to do <06213 + [ them ] : commandments DEU 028 015 . But it shall come 
<01961 +hayah > to pass , if <00518 +>im > thou wilt not hearken <08085 +shama< > unto the voice <06963 
+qowl > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , to observe <08104 +shamar > to do 
<06213 + all <03605 +kol > his {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > and his statutes <02708 +chuqqah > which
<00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > thee this day <03117 +yowm > ; that all <03605 +kol > these 
<00428 +>el - leh > curses <07045 +q@lalah > shall come <00935 +bow> > upon thee , and overtake <05381 
+nasag > thee : commandments DEU 028 045 . Moreover all <03605 +kol > these <00428 +>el - leh > curses 
<07045 +q@lalah > shall come <00935 +bow> > upon thee , and shall pursue <07291 +radaph > thee , and 
overtake <05381 +nasag > thee , till <05704 + thou be destroyed <08045 +shamad > ; because <03588 +kiy > 
thou hearkenedst <08085 +shama< > not unto the voice <06963 +qowl > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy 
God <00430 +>elohiym > , to keep <08104 +shamar > his {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > and his statutes 
<02708 +chuqqah > which <00834 +>aher > he commanded <06680 +tsavah > thee : commandments DEU 030 
008 And thou shalt return <07725 +shuwb > and obey <08085 +shama< > the voice <06963 +qowl > of the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and do <06213 + all <03605 +kol > his {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > 
which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > thee this day <03117 +yowm > . commandments DEU 030
010 If <03588 +kiy > thou shalt hearken <08085 +shama< > unto the voice <06963 +qowl > of the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , to keep <08104 +shamar > his {commandments} <04687 
+mitsvah > and his statutes <02708 +chuqqah > which are written <03789 +kathab > in this <02088 +zeh > book 
<05612 +cepher > of the law <08451 +towrah > , [ and ] if <03588 +kiy > thou turn <07725 +shuwb > unto the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > with all <03605 +kol > thine heart <03824 +lebab > , 
and with all <03605 +kol > thy soul <05315 +nephesh > . commandments DEU 030 016 In that I command 
<06680 +tsavah > thee this day <03117 +yowm > to love <00157 +>ahab > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy 
God <00430 +>elohiym > , to walk <03212 +yalak > in his ways <01870 +derek > , and to keep <08104 +shamar 
> his {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > and his statutes <02708 +chuqqah > and his judgments <04941 
+mishpat > , that thou mayest live <02421 +chayah > and multiply <07235 +rabah > : and the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > shall bless <01288 +barak > thee in the land <00776 +>erets > 
whither thou goest <00935 +bow> > to possess <03423 +yarash > it . commandments DEU 031 005 And the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > shall give <05414 +nathan > them up before your face , that ye may do <06213 +
unto them according unto all <03605 +kol > the {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > which <00834 +>aher > I 
have commanded <06680 +tsavah > you . thecommandments DEU 011 027 A blessing <01293 +B@rakah > , if 
<00834 +>aher > ye obey <08085 +shama< > {thecommandments} <04687 +mitsvah > of the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > your God <00430 +>elohiym > , which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > you this 



day <03117 +yowm > : 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

commandment ^ 1Ch_12_32 / commandment /^ 

commandment ^ 1Ch_28_21 / commandment /^ 

commandment ^ 1Co_07_06 / commandment /^ 

commandment ^ 1Jo_03_23 / commandment /^ 

commandment ^ 2Ch_14_04 / commandment /^ 

commandment ^ 2Ch_35_10 / commandment /^ 

commandment ^ Act_15_24 / commandment /^ 

commandment ^ Est_03_03 / commandment /^ 

commandment ^ Heb_11_23 / commandment /^ 

commandment ^ Hos_05_11 / commandment /^ 

commandment ^ Luk_23_56 / commandment /^ 

commandment ^ Mar_12_30 / commandment /^ 

commandment ^ Mat_22_38 / commandment /^ 

commandment ^ Isa_23_11 / commandment /^against the merchant [city], to destroy the strong holds 
thereof. 

commandment ^ Exo_34_32 / commandment /^all that the LORD had spoken with him in mount Sinai. 

commandment ^ Pro_06_20 / commandment /^and forsake not the law of thy mother: 

commandment ^ Est_08_17 / commandment /^and his decree came, the Jews had joy and gladness, a feast 
and a good day. And many of the people of the land became Jews; for the fear of the Jews fell upon them. 

commandment ^ Est_04_03 / commandment /^and his decree came, [there was] great mourning among the 
Jews, and fasting, and weeping, and wailing; and many lay in sackcloth and ashes. 

commandment ^ Est_09_01 / commandment /^and his decree drew near to be put in execution, in the day 
that the enemies of the Jews hoped to have power over them, [though it was turned to the contrary, that the
Jews had rule over them that hated them;] 

commandment ^ Est_02_08 / commandment /^and his decree was heard, and when many maidens were 
gathered together unto Shushan the palace, to the custody of Hegai, that Esther was brought also unto the 
king's house, to the custody of Hegai, keeper of the women. 

commandment ^ Est_08_14 / commandment /^And the decree was given at Shushan the palace. 

commandment ^ Est_03_15 / commandment /^and the decree was given in Shushan the palace. And the 
king and Haman sat down to drink; but the city Shushan was perplexed. 



commandment ^ Jos_22_05 / commandment /^and the law, which Moses the servant of the LORD charged 
you, to love the LORD your God, and to walk in all his ways, and to keep his commandments, and to cleave 
unto him, and to serve him with all your heart and with all your soul. 

commandment ^ Exo_36_06 / commandment /^and they caused it to be proclaimed throughout the camp, 
saying, Let neither man nor woman make any more work for the offering of the sanctuary. So the people 
were restrained from bringing. 

commandment ^ 1Ch_14_12 / commandment /^and they were burned with fire. 

commandment ^ Jos_01_18 / commandment /^and will not hearken unto thy words in all that thou 
commandest him, he shall be put to death: only be strong and of a good courage. 

commandment ^ Luk_15_29 / commandment /^and yet thou never gavest me a kid, that I might make 
merry with my friends: 

commandment ^ Ecc_08_02 / commandment /^and [that] in regard of the oath of God. 

commandment ^ Heb_07_16 / commandment /^but after the power of an endless life. 

commandment ^ 2Co_08_08 / commandment /^but by occasion of the forwardness of others, and to prove 
the sincerity of your love. 

commandment ^ Est_01_12 / commandment /^by [his] chamberlains: therefore was the king very wroth, 
and his anger burned in him. 

commandment ^ 2Ch_31_05 / commandment /^came abroad, the children of Israel brought in abundance 
the firstfruits of corn, wine, and oil, and honey, and of all the increase of the field; and the tithe of all 
[things] brought they in abundantly. 

commandment ^ Dan_09_23 / commandment /^came forth, and I am come to show [thee]; for thou [art] 
greatly beloved: therefore understand the matter, and consider the vision. 

commandment ^ Rom_07_09 / commandment /^came, sin revived, and I died. 

commandment ^ Heb_11_22 / commandment /^concerning his bones. 

commandment ^ Nah_01_14 / commandment /^concerning thee, [that] no more of thy name be sown: out 
of the house of thy gods will I cut off the graven image and the molten image: I will make thy grave; for 
thou art vile. 

commandment ^ Neh_11_23 / commandment /^concerning them, that a certain portion should be for the 
singers, due for every day. 

commandment ^ Rom_07_11 / commandment /^deceived me, and by it slew [me]. 

commandment ^ 2Pe_02_21 / commandment /^delivered unto them. 

commandment ^ Joh_14_31 / commandment /^even so I do. Arise, let us go hence. 

commandment ^ Est_01_19 / commandment /^from him, and let it be written among the laws of the 
Persians and the Medes, that it be not altered, That Vashti come no more before king Ahasuerus; and let 
the king give her royal estate unto another that is better than she. 



commandment ^ 2Jo_01_04 / commandment /^from the Father. 

commandment ^ Heb_07_18 / commandment /^going before for the weakness and unprofitableness thereof.

commandment ^ Mar_12_31 / commandment /^greater than these. 

commandment ^ Joh_10_18 / commandment /^have I received of my Father. 

commandment ^ 1Jo_04_21 / commandment /^have we from him, That he who loveth God love his brother 
also. 

commandment ^ Lam_01_18 / commandment /^hear, I pray you, all people, and behold my sorrow: my 
virgins and my young men are gone into captivity. 

commandment ^ Rom_07_12 / commandment /^holy, and just, and good. 

commandment ^ Joh_13_34 / commandment /^I give unto you, That ye love one another; as I have loved 
you, that ye also love one another. 

commandment ^ 1Jo_02_08 / commandment /^I write unto you, which thing is true in him and in you: 
because the darkness is past, and the true light now shineth. 

commandment ^ Num_27_14 / commandment /^in the desert of Zin, in the strife of the congregation, to 
sanctify me at the water before their eyes: that [is] the water of Meribah in Kadesh in the wilderness of Zin.

commandment ^ Mat_22_36 / commandment /^in the law? 

commandment ^ 1Ti_01_05 / commandment /^is charity out of a pure heart, and [of] a good conscience, 
and [of] faith unfeigned: 

commandment ^ Joh_12_50 / commandment /^is life everlasting: whatsoever I speak therefore, even as the 
Father said unto me, so I speak. 

commandment ^ 1Jo_02_07 / commandment /^is the word which ye have heard from the beginning. 

commandment ^ Pro_06_23 / commandment /^is] a lamp; and the law [is] light; and reproofs of instruction
[are] the way of life: 

commandment ^ Psa_119_96 / commandment /^is] exceeding broad. 

commandment ^ Mal_02_01 / commandment /^is] for you. 

commandment ^ Rom_13_09 / commandment /^it is briefly comprehended in this saying, namely, Thou 
shalt love thy neighbour as thyself. 

commandment ^ Pro_19_16 / commandment /^keepeth his own soul; [but] he that despiseth his ways shall 
die. 

commandment ^ Rom_07_13 / commandment /^might become exceeding sinful. 

commandment ^ Jer_35_14 / commandment /^notwithstanding I have spoken unto you, rising early and 
speaking; but ye hearkened not unto me. 



commandment ^ Mar_12_28 / commandment /^of all? 

commandment ^ Ezr_06_14 / commandment /^of Cyrus, and Darius, and Artaxerxes king of Persia. 

commandment ^ Neh_12_24 / commandment /^of David the man of God, ward over against ward. 

commandment ^ 2Ch_35_15 / commandment /^of David, and Asaph, and Heman, and Jeduthun the king's 
seer; and the porters [waited] at every gate; they might not depart from their service; for their brethren the
Levites prepared for them. 

commandment ^ 2Ch_29_25 / commandment /^of David, and of Gad the king's seer, and Nathan the 
prophet: for [so was] the commandment of the LORD by his prophets. 

commandment ^ Neh_12_45 / commandment /^of David, [and] of Solomon his son. 

commandment ^ Mat_15_03 / commandment /^of God by your tradition? 

commandment ^ Mat_15_06 / commandment /^of God of none effect by your tradition. 

commandment ^ 1Ti_01_01 / commandment /^of God our Saviour, and Lord Jesus Christ, [which is] our 
hope; 

commandment ^ Tit_01_03 / commandment /^of God our Saviour; 

commandment ^ Mar_07_09 / commandment /^of God, that ye may keep your own tradition. 

commandment ^ Mar_07_08 / commandment /^of God, ye hold the tradition of men, [as] the washing of 
pots and cups: and many other such like things ye do. 

commandment ^ 2Ch_31_13 / commandment /^of Hezekiah the king, and Azariah the ruler of the house of 
God. 

commandment ^ Job_23_12 / commandment /^of his lips; I have esteemed the words of his mouth more 
than my necessary [food]. 

commandment ^ Jer_35_18 / commandment /^of Jonadab your father, and kept all his precepts, and done 
according unto all that he hath commanded you: 

commandment ^ 2Ch_35_16 / commandment /^of king Josiah. 

commandment ^ Est_02_20 / commandment /^of Mordecai, like as when she was brought up with him. 

commandment ^ 2Ch_24_06 / commandment /^of Moses the servant of the LORD, and of the congregation 
of Israel, for the tabernacle of witness? 

commandment ^ 2Ch_08_13 / commandment /^of Moses, on the sabbaths, and on the new moons, and on 
the solemn feasts, three times in the year, [even] in the feast of unleavened bread, and in the feast of weeks, 
and in the feast of tabernacles. 

commandment ^ Exo_38_21 / commandment /^of Moses, [for] the service of the Levites, by the hand of 
Ithamar, son to Aaron the priest. 

commandment ^ Ezr_10_03 / commandment /^of our God; and let it be done according to the law. 

commandment ^ Gen_45_21 / commandment /^of Pharaoh, and gave them provision for the way. 



commandment ^ 2Ki_23_35 / commandment /^of Pharaoh: he exacted the silver and the gold of the people 
of the land, of every one according to his taxation, to give [it] unto Pharaohnechoh. 

commandment ^ Rom_16_26 / commandment /^of the everlasting God, made known to all nations for the 
obedience of faith: 

commandment ^ Ezr_06_14 / commandment /^of the God of Israel, and according to the commandment of 
Cyrus, and Darius, and Artaxerxes king of Persia. 

commandment ^ Est_01_15 / commandment /^of the king Ahasuerus by the chamberlains? 

commandment ^ 2Ch_30_12 / commandment /^of the king and of the princes, by the word of the LORD. 

commandment ^ 2Ch_24_21 / commandment /^of the king in the court of the house of the LORD. 

commandment ^ 2Ch_08_15 / commandment /^of the king unto the priests and Levites concerning any 
matter, or concerning the treasures. 

commandment ^ 2Ch_29_15 / commandment /^of the king, by the words of the LORD, to cleanse the house
of the LORD. 

commandment ^ 2Ch_30_06 / commandment /^of the king, saying, Ye children of Israel, turn again unto 
the LORD God of Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, and he will return to the remnant of you, that are escaped 
out of the hand of the kings of Assyria. 

commandment ^ 2Ch_29_25 / commandment /^of the LORD by his prophets. 

commandment ^ Num_04_37 / commandment /^of the LORD by the hand of Moses. 

commandment ^ Num_09_23 / commandment /^of the LORD by the hand of Moses. 

commandment ^ Num_10_13 / commandment /^of the LORD by the hand of Moses. 

commandment ^ 2Ki_24_03 / commandment /^of the LORD came [this] upon Judah, to remove [them] out 
of his sight, for the sins of Manasseh, according to all that he did; 

commandment ^ Jos_17_04 / commandment /^of the LORD he gave them an inheritance among the 
brethren of their father. 

commandment ^ Num_13_03 / commandment /^of the LORD sent them from the wilderness of Paran: all 
those men [were] heads of the children of Israel. 

commandment ^ Jos_08_08 / commandment /^of the LORD shall ye do. See, I have commanded you. 

commandment ^ Num_09_18 / commandment /^of the LORD the children of Israel journeyed, and at the 
commandment of the LORD they pitched: as long as the cloud abode upon the tabernacle they rested in 
their tents. 

commandment ^ Num_09_20 / commandment /^of the LORD they abode in their tents, and according to 
the commandment of the LORD they journeyed. 

commandment ^ Num_09_20 / commandment /^of the LORD they journeyed. 

commandment ^ Num_09_23 / commandment /^of the LORD they journeyed: they kept the charge of the 



LORD, at the commandment of the LORD by the hand of Moses. 

commandment ^ Num_09_18 / commandment /^of the LORD they pitched: as long as the cloud abode 
upon the tabernacle they rested in their tents. 

commandment ^ Num_09_23 / commandment /^of the LORD they rested in the tents, and at the 
commandment of the LORD they journeyed: they kept the charge of the LORD, at the commandment of 
the LORD by the hand of Moses. 

commandment ^ Num_04_49 / commandment /^of the LORD they were numbered by the hand of Moses, 
every one according to his service, and according to his burden: thus were they numbered of him, as the 
LORD commanded Moses. 

commandment ^ 1Sa_13_13 / commandment /^of the LORD thy God, which he commanded thee: for now 
would the LORD have established thy kingdom upon Israel for ever. 

commandment ^ Jos_15_13 / commandment /^of the LORD to Joshua, [even] the city of Arba the father of 
Anak, which [city is] Hebron. 

commandment ^ Deu_09_23 / commandment /^of the LORD your God, and ye believed him not, nor 
hearkened to his voice. 

commandment ^ Jos_22_03 / commandment /^of the LORD your God. 

commandment ^ Deu_01_26 / commandment /^of the LORD your God: 

commandment ^ Psa_19_08 / commandment /^of the LORD [is] pure, enlightening the eyes. 

commandment ^ Num_33_38 / commandment /^of the LORD, and died there, in the fortieth year after the 
children of Israel were come out of the land of Egypt, in the first [day] of the fifth month. 

commandment ^ Exo_17_01 / commandment /^of the LORD, and pitched in Rephidim: and [there was] no 
water for the people to drink. 

commandment ^ 1Sa_15_24 / commandment /^of the LORD, and thy words: because I feared the people, 
and obeyed their voice. 

commandment ^ Deu_01_43 / commandment /^of the LORD, and went presumptuously up into the hill. 

commandment ^ 1Sa_12_14 / commandment /^of the LORD, then shall both ye and also the king that 
reigneth over you continue following the LORD your God: 

commandment ^ 1Sa_12_15 / commandment /^of the LORD, then shall the hand of the LORD be against 
you, as [it was] against your fathers. 

commandment ^ Jos_21_03 / commandment /^of the LORD, these cities and their suburbs. 

commandment ^ Num_03_39 / commandment /^of the LORD, throughout their families, all the males from
a month old and upward, [were] twenty and two thousand. 

commandment ^ 2Sa_12_09 / commandment /^of the LORD, to do evil in his sight? thou hast killed Uriah 
the Hittite with the sword, and hast taken his wife [to be] thy wife, and hast slain him with the sword of the 
children of Ammon. 

commandment ^ Num_24_13 / commandment /^of the LORD, to do [either] good or bad of mine own 



mind; [but] what the LORD saith, that will I speak? 

commandment ^ 1Sa_15_13 / commandment /^of the LORD. 

commandment ^ Num_04_41 / commandment /^of the LORD. 

commandment ^ Num_33_02 / commandment /^of the LORD: and these [are] their journeys according to 
their goings out. 

commandment ^ 1Co_07_25 / commandment /^of the Lord: yet I give my judgment, as one that hath 
obtained mercy of the Lord to be faithful. 

commandment ^ Num_14_41 / commandment /^of the LORD? but it shall not prosper. 

commandment ^ Jer_35_16 / commandment /^of their father, which he commanded them; but this people 
hath not hearkened unto me: 

commandment ^ 2Pe_03_02 / commandment /^of us the apostles of the Lord and Saviour: 

commandment ^ Act_25_23 / commandment /^Paul was brought forth. 

commandment ^ Ezr_04_21 / commandment /^shall be given from me. 

commandment ^ Pro_13_13 / commandment /^shall be rewarded. 

commandment ^ Ecc_08_05 / commandment /^shall feel no evil thing: and a wise man's heart discerneth 
both time and judgment. 

commandment ^ 2Ch_19_10 / commandment /^statutes and judgments, ye shall even warn them that they 
trespass not against the LORD, and [so] wrath come upon you, and upon your brethren: this do, and ye 
shall not trespass. 

commandment ^ 1Ki_02_43 / commandment /^that I have charged thee with? 

commandment ^ Num_15_31 / commandment /^that soul shall utterly be cut off; his iniquity [shall be] 
upon him. 

commandment ^ 1Jo_03_23 / commandment /^That we should believe on the name of his Son Jesus Christ, 
and love one another, as he gave us commandment. 

commandment ^ Joh_15_12 / commandment /^That ye love one another, as I have loved you. 

commandment ^ 2Jo_01_06 / commandment /^That, as ye have heard from the beginning, ye should walk 
in it. 

commandment ^ Joh_11_57 / commandment /^that, if any man knew where he were, he should show [it], 
that they might take him. 

commandment ^ 2Ch_24_08 / commandment /^they made a chest, and set it without at the gate of the 
house of the LORD. 

commandment ^ Est_03_14 / commandment /^to be given in every province was published unto all people, 
that they should be ready against that day. 

commandment ^ Est_08_13 / commandment /^to be given in every province [was] published unto all 



people, and that the Jews should be ready against that day to avenge themselves on their enemies. 

commandment ^ Num_23_20 / commandment /^to bless: and he hath blessed; and I cannot reverse it. 

commandment ^ Ezr_04_21 / commandment /^to cause these men to cease, and that this city be not 
builded, until [another] commandment shall be given from me. 

commandment ^ Mat_08_18 / commandment /^to depart unto the other side. 

commandment ^ Act_23_30 / commandment /^to his accusers also to say before thee what [they had] 
against him. Farewell. 

commandment ^ Est_04_05 / commandment /^to Mordecai, to know what it [was], and why it [was]. 

commandment ^ Dan_09_25 / commandment /^to restore and to build Jerusalem unto the Messiah the 
Prince [shall be] seven weeks, and threescore and two weeks: the street shall be built again, and the wall, 
even in troublous times. 

commandment ^ Psa_71_03 / commandment /^to save me; for thou [art] my rock and my fortress. 

commandment ^ Heb_07_05 / commandment /^to take tithes of the people according to the law, that is, of 
their brethren, though they come out of the loins of Abraham: 

commandment ^ Deu_17_20 / commandment /^to] the right hand, or [to] the left: to the end that he may 
prolong [his] days in his kingdom, he, and his children, in the midst of Israel. 

commandment ^ Ezr_08_17 / commandment /^unto Iddo the chief at the place Casiphia, and I told them 
what they should say unto Iddo, [and] to his brethren the Nethinims, at the place Casiphia, that they should
bring unto us ministers for the house of our God. 

commandment ^ Est_04_10 / commandment /^unto Mordecai; 

commandment ^ Act_17_15 / commandment /^unto Silas and Timotheus for to come to him with all speed, 
they departed. 

commandment ^ Exo_25_22 / commandment /^unto the children of Israel. 

commandment ^ 2Jo_01_05 / commandment /^unto thee, but that which we had from the beginning, that 
we love one another. 

commandment ^ Deu_01_03 / commandment /^unto them; 

commandment ^ 1Jo_02_07 / commandment /^unto you, but an old commandment which ye had from the 
beginning. The old commandment is the word which ye have heard from the beginning. 

commandment ^ Mal_02_04 / commandment /^unto you, that my covenant might be with Levi, saith the 
LORD of hosts. 

commandment ^ Psa_147_15 / commandment /^upon] earth: his word runneth very swiftly. 

commandment ^ Dan_03_22 / commandment /^was urgent, and the furnace exceeding hot, the flame of the 
fire slew those men that took up Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego. 

commandment ^ 2Ki_18_36 / commandment /^was, saying, Answer him not. 



commandment ^ Isa_36_21 / commandment /^was, saying, Answer him not. 

commandment ^ Joh_12_49 / commandment /^what I should say, and what I should speak. 

commandment ^ Pro_08_29 / commandment /^when he appointed the foundations of the earth: 

commandment ^ 2Ki_17_37 / commandment /^which he wrote for you, ye shall observe to do for evermore;
and ye shall not fear other gods. 

commandment ^ Deu_30_11 / commandment /^which I command thee this day, it [is] not hidden from thee,
neither [is] it far off. 

commandment ^ 2Ki_17_34 / commandment /^which the LORD commanded the children of Jacob, whom 
he named Israel; 

commandment ^ 1Ki_13_21 / commandment /^which the LORD thy God commanded thee, 

commandment ^ 1Jo_02_07 / commandment /^which ye had from the beginning. The old commandment is 
the word which ye have heard from the beginning. 

commandment ^ Rom_07_10 / commandment /^which [was ordained] to life, I found [to be] unto death. 

commandment ^ Eph_06_02 / commandment /^with promise; 

commandment ^ 1Ti_06_14 / commandment /^without spot, unrebukeable, until the appearing of our Lord
Jesus Christ: 

commandment ^ Rom_07_08 / commandment /^wrought in me all manner of concupiscence. For without 
the law sin [was] dead. 

commandments ^ 1Jo_02_03 / commandments /^ 

commandments ^ 1Jo_05_02 / commandments /^ 

commandments ^ Dan_09_04 / commandments /^ 

commandments ^ Deu_05_10 / commandments /^ 

commandments ^ Deu_26_18 / commandments /^ 

commandments ^ Exo_20_06 / commandments /^ 

commandments ^ Exo_34_28 / commandments /^ 

commandments ^ Ezr_09_10 / commandments /^ 

commandments ^ Joh_14_15 / commandments /^ 

commandments ^ Lev_26_14 / commandments /^ 

commandments ^ Mat_19_17 / commandments /^ 

commandments ^ Neh_01_05 / commandments /^ 

commandments ^ Neh_09_13 / commandments /^ 



commandments ^ Neh_09_16 / commandments /^ 

commandments ^ Pro_03_01 / commandments /^ 

commandments ^ Psa_112_01 / commandments /^ 

commandments ^ Psa_119_06 / commandments /^ 

commandments ^ Psa_119_10 / commandments /^ 

commandments ^ Psa_119_131 / commandments /^ 

commandments ^ Psa_119_166 / commandments /^ 

commandments ^ Psa_119_176 / commandments /^ 

commandments ^ Psa_119_21 / commandments /^ 

commandments ^ Psa_119_60 / commandments /^ 

commandments ^ Psa_119_66 / commandments /^ 

commandments ^ Psa_119_73 / commandments /^ 

commandments ^ Psa_78_07 / commandments /^ 

commandments ^ Psa_89_31 / commandments /^ 

commandments ^ Psa_119_127 / commandments /^above gold; yea, above fine gold. 

commandments ^ Deu_11_01 / commandments /^alway. 

commandments ^ Deu_05_29 / commandments /^always, that it might be well with them, and with their 
children for ever! 

commandments ^ Joh_15_10 / commandments /^and abide in his love. 

commandments ^ Num_15_40 / commandments /^and be holy unto your God. 

commandments ^ Lev_22_31 / commandments /^and do them: I [am] the LORD. 

commandments ^ Lev_26_03 / commandments /^and do them; 

commandments ^ Neh_01_09 / commandments /^and do them; though there were of you cast out unto the 
uttermost part of the heaven, [yet] will I gather them from thence, and will bring them unto the place that I 
have chosen to set my name there. 

commandments ^ 1Jo_03_22 / commandments /^and do those things that are pleasing in his sight. 

commandments ^ Col_02_22 / commandments /^and doctrines of men? 

commandments ^ Deu_04_13 / commandments /^and he wrote them upon two tables of stone. 

commandments ^ 1Jo_05_03 / commandments /^and his commandments are not grievous. 



commandments ^ Deu_08_11 / commandments /^and his judgments, and his statutes, which I command 
thee this day: 

commandments ^ 1Ki_02_03 / commandments /^and his judgments, and his testimonies, as it is written in 
the law of Moses, that thou mayest prosper in all that thou doest, and whithersoever thou turnest thyself: 

commandments ^ Deu_26_17 / commandments /^and his judgments, and to hearken unto his voice: 

commandments ^ Deu_30_16 / commandments /^and his statutes and his judgments, that thou mayest live 
and multiply: and the LORD thy God shall bless thee in the land whither thou goest to possess it. 

commandments ^ Deu_30_10 / commandments /^and his statutes which are written in this book of the law, 
[and] if thou turn unto the LORD thy God with all thine heart, and with all thy soul. 

commandments ^ Deu_28_45 / commandments /^and his statutes which he commanded thee: 

commandments ^ Deu_28_15 / commandments /^and his statutes which I command thee this day; that all 
these curses shall come upon thee, and overtake thee: 

commandments ^ 1Ki_08_58 / commandments /^and his statutes, and his judgments, which he commanded
our fathers. 

commandments ^ Deu_27_10 / commandments /^and his statutes, which I command thee this day. 

commandments ^ 2Ki_23_03 / commandments /^and his testimonies and his statutes with all [their] heart 
and all [their] soul, to perform the words of this covenant that were written in this book. And all the people 
stood to the covenant. 

commandments ^ 2Ch_34_31 / commandments /^and his testimonies, and his statutes, with all his heart, 
and with all his soul, to perform the words of the covenant which are written in this book. 

commandments ^ 1Sa_15_11 / commandments /^And it grieved Samuel; and he cried unto the LORD all 
night. 

commandments ^ Ezr_09_14 / commandments /^and join in affinity with the people of these abominations?
wouldest not thou be angry with us till thou hadst consumed [us], so that [there should be] no remnant nor 
escaping? 

commandments ^ Exo_15_26 / commandments /^and keep all his statutes, I will put none of these diseases 
upon thee, which I have brought upon the Egyptians: for I [am] the LORD that healeth thee. 

commandments ^ Joh_14_21 / commandments /^and keepeth them, he it is that loveth me: and he that 
loveth me shall be loved of my Father, and I will love him, and will manifest myself to him. 

commandments ^ Pro_04_04 / commandments /^and live. 

commandments ^ Pro_07_02 / commandments /^and live; and my law as the apple of thine eye. 

commandments ^ 1Ch_28_07 / commandments /^and my judgments, as at this day. 

commandments ^ Exo_16_28 / commandments /^and my laws? 

commandments ^ 1Ki_11_34 / commandments /^and my statutes: 



commandments ^ 2Ch_17_04 / commandments /^and not after the doings of Israel. 

commandments ^ Deu_13_04 / commandments /^and obey his voice, and ye shall serve him, and cleave 
unto him. 

commandments ^ Luk_01_06 / commandments /^and ordinances of the Lord blameless. 

commandments ^ Mat_05_19 / commandments /^and shall teach men so, he shall be called the least in the 
kingdom of heaven: but whosoever shall do and teach [them], the same shall be called great in the kingdom 
of heaven. 

commandments ^ Num_36_13 / commandments /^and the judgments, which the LORD commanded by the
hand of Moses unto the children of Israel in the plains of Moab by Jordan [near] Jericho. 

commandments ^ Deu_07_11 / commandments /^and the statutes, and the judgments, which I command 
thee this day, to do them. 

commandments ^ Deu_05_31 / commandments /^and the statutes, and the judgments, which thou shalt 
teach them, that they may do [them] in the land which I give them to possess it. 

commandments ^ Amo_02_04 / commandments /^and their lies caused them to err, after the which their 
fathers have walked: 

commandments ^ Neh_09_34 / commandments /^and thy testimonies, wherewith thou didst testify against 
them. 

commandments ^ Jos_22_05 / commandments /^and to cleave unto him, and to serve him with all your 
heart and with all your soul. 

commandments ^ 1Ki_14_08 / commandments /^and who followed me with all his heart, to do [that] only 
[which was] right in mine eyes; 

commandments ^ 1Ki_09_06 / commandments /^and] my statutes which I have set before you, but go and 
serve other gods, and worship them: 

commandments ^ 2Ki_17_13 / commandments /^and] my statutes, according to all the law which I 
commanded your fathers, and which I sent to you by my servants the prophets. 

commandments ^ 1Jo_05_03 / commandments /^are not grievous. 

commandments ^ Psa_119_86 / commandments /^are] faithful: they persecute me wrongfully; help thou 
me. 

commandments ^ Psa_119_143 / commandments /^are] my delights. 

commandments ^ Psa_119_172 / commandments /^are] righteousness. 

commandments ^ Psa_111_07 / commandments /^are] sure. 

commandments ^ Psa_119_151 / commandments /^are] truth. 

commandments ^ 1Ki_08_61 / commandments /^as at this day. 

commandments ^ 1Ki_11_38 / commandments /^as David my servant did; that I will be with thee, and 
build thee a sure house, as I built for David, and will give Israel unto thee. 



commandments ^ 1Ki_03_14 / commandments /^as thy father David did walk, then I will lengthen thy 
days. 

commandments ^ Deu_06_25 / commandments /^before the LORD our God, as he hath commanded us. 

commandments ^ Pro_10_08 / commandments /^but a prating fool shall fall. 

commandments ^ Neh_09_29 / commandments /^but sinned against thy judgments, [which if a man do, he 
shall live in them;] and withdrew the shoulder, and hardened their neck, and would not hear. 

commandments ^ Lev_26_15 / commandments /^but] that ye break my covenant: 

commandments ^ Eph_02_15 / commandments /^contained] in ordinances; for to make in himself of twain 
one new man, [so] making peace; 

commandments ^ Mar_10_19 / commandments /^Do not commit adultery, Do not kill, Do not steal, Do not 
bear false witness, Defraud not, Honour thy father and mother. 

commandments ^ Luk_18_20 / commandments /^Do not commit adultery, Do not kill, Do not steal, Do not 
bear false witness, Honour thy father and thy mother. 

commandments ^ 1Jo_03_24 / commandments /^dwelleth in him, and he in him. And hereby we know that 
he abideth in us, by the Spirit which he hath given us. 

commandments ^ Psa_119_35 / commandments /^for therein do I delight. 

commandments ^ Ecc_12_13 / commandments /^for this [is] the whole [duty] of man. 

commandments ^ Psa_119_19 / commandments /^from me. 

commandments ^ Mat_22_40 / commandments /^hang all the law and the prophets. 

commandments ^ Psa_119_98 / commandments /^hast made me wiser than mine enemies: for they [are] 
ever with me. 

commandments ^ Psa_103_20 / commandments /^hearkening unto the voice of his word. 

commandments ^ Psa_111_10 / commandments /^his praise endureth for ever. 

commandments ^ Col_04_10 / commandments /^if he come unto you, receive him;] 

commandments ^ 1Jo_02_04 / commandments /^is a liar, and the truth is not in him. 

commandments ^ Mar_12_29 / commandments /^is], Hear, O Israel; The Lord our God is one Lord: 

commandments ^ Gen_26_05 / commandments /^my statutes, and my laws. 

commandments ^ Deu_26_13 / commandments /^neither have I forgotten [them]: 

commandments ^ Neh_01_07 / commandments /^nor the statutes, nor the judgments, which thou 
commandedst thy servant Moses. 

commandments ^ Rev_12_17 / commandments /^of God, and have the testimony of Jesus Christ. 



commandments ^ Rev_14_12 / commandments /^of God, and the faith of Jesus. 

commandments ^ 1Co_07_19 / commandments /^of God. 

commandments ^ Tit_01_14 / commandments /^of men, that turn from the truth. 

commandments ^ Mar_07_07 / commandments /^of men. 

commandments ^ Mat_15_09 / commandments /^of men. 

commandments ^ Psa_119_115 / commandments /^of my God. 

commandments ^ Lev_04_22 / commandments /^of the LORD his God [concerning things] which should 
not be done, and is guilty; 

commandments ^ Neh_10_29 / commandments /^of the LORD our Lord, and his judgments and his 
statutes; 

commandments ^ 2Ki_17_16 / commandments /^of the LORD their God, and made them molten images, 
[even] two calves, and made a grove, and worshipped all the host of heaven, and served Baal. 

commandments ^ 2Ki_17_19 / commandments /^of the LORD their God, but walked in the statutes of 
Israel which they made. 

commandments ^ Deu_28_09 / commandments /^of the LORD thy God, and walk in his ways. 

commandments ^ Deu_08_06 / commandments /^of the LORD thy God, to walk in his ways, and to fear 
him. 

commandments ^ Deu_28_13 / commandments /^of the LORD thy God, which I command thee this day, to 
observe and to do [them]: 

commandments ^ Deu_04_02 / commandments /^of the LORD your God which I command you. 

commandments ^ Deu_06_17 / commandments /^of the LORD your God, and his testimonies, and his 
statutes, which he hath commanded thee. 

commandments ^ Deu_11_28 / commandments /^of the LORD your God, but turn aside out of the way 
which I command you this day, to go after other gods, which ye have not known. 

commandments ^ Deu_11_27 / commandments /^of the LORD your God, which I command you this day: 

commandments ^ 1Ch_28_08 / commandments /^of the LORD your God: that ye may possess this good 
land, and leave [it] for an inheritance for your children after you for ever. 

commandments ^ Lev_04_27 / commandments /^of the LORD [concerning things] which ought not to be 
done, and be guilty; 

commandments ^ Lev_04_02 / commandments /^of the LORD [concerning things] which ought not to be 
done, and shall do against any of them: 

commandments ^ Lev_04_13 / commandments /^of the LORD [concerning things] which should not be 
done, and are guilty; 

commandments ^ Num_15_39 / commandments /^of the LORD, and do them; and that ye seek not after 



your own heart and your own eyes, after which ye use to go a whoring: 

commandments ^ Deu_10_13 / commandments /^of the LORD, and his statutes, which I command thee this
day for thy good? 

commandments ^ Ezr_07_11 / commandments /^of the LORD, and of his statutes to Israel. 

commandments ^ 1Ki_18_18 / commandments /^of the LORD, and thou hast followed Baalim. 

commandments ^ 2Ch_24_20 / commandments /^of the LORD, that ye cannot prosper? because ye have 
forsaken the LORD, he hath also forsaken you. 

commandments ^ Jud_03_04 / commandments /^of the LORD, which he commanded their fathers by the 
hand of Moses. 

commandments ^ 1Co_14_37 / commandments /^of the Lord. 

commandments ^ Lev_05_17 / commandments /^of the LORD; though he wist [it] not, yet is he guilty, and 
shall bear his iniquity. 

commandments ^ Jud_02_17 / commandments /^of the LORD; [but] they did not so. 

commandments ^ Deu_08_02 / commandments /^or no. 

commandments ^ Rev_22_14 / commandments /^that they may have right to the tree of life, and may enter 
in through the gates into the city. 

commandments ^ Deu_06_01 / commandments /^the statutes, and the judgments, which the LORD your 
God commanded to teach you, that ye might do [them] in the land whither ye go to possess it: 

commandments ^ Isa_48_18 / commandments /^then had thy peace been as a river, and thy righteousness 
as the waves of the sea: 

commandments ^ 2Jo_01_06 / commandments /^This is the commandment, That, as ye have heard from 
the beginning, ye should walk in it. 

commandments ^ 1Ch_29_19 / commandments /^thy testimonies, and thy statutes, and to do all [these 
things], and to build the palace, [for] the which I have made provision. 

commandments ^ Deu_07_09 / commandments /^to a thousand generations; 

commandments ^ Deu_19_09 / commandments /^to do them, which I command thee this day, to love the 
LORD thy God, and to walk ever in his ways; then shalt thou add three cities more for thee, beside these 
three: 

commandments ^ Psa_103_18 / commandments /^to do them. 

commandments ^ 2Ch_31_21 / commandments /^to seek his God, he did [it] with all his heart, and 
prospered. 

commandments ^ 1Ki_06_12 / commandments /^to walk in them; then will I perform my word with thee, 
which I spake unto David thy father: 

commandments ^ Act_01_02 / commandments /^unto the apostles whom he had chosen: 



commandments ^ 1Th_04_02 / commandments /^we gave you by the Lord Jesus. 

commandments ^ Psa_119_32 / commandments /^when thou shalt enlarge my heart. 

commandments ^ Deu_08_01 / commandments /^which I command thee this day shall ye observe to do, 
that ye may live, and multiply, and go in and possess the land which the LORD sware unto your fathers. 

commandments ^ Deu_04_40 / commandments /^which I command thee this day, that it may go well with 
thee, and with thy children after thee, and that thou mayest prolong [thy] days upon the earth, which the 
LORD thy God giveth thee, for ever. 

commandments ^ Deu_28_01 / commandments /^which I command thee this day, that the LORD thy God 
will set thee on high above all nations of the earth: 

commandments ^ Deu_13_18 / commandments /^which I command thee this day, to do [that which is] right
in the eyes of the LORD thy God. 

commandments ^ Deu_15_05 / commandments /^which I command thee this day. 

commandments ^ Deu_30_08 / commandments /^which I command thee this day. 

commandments ^ Deu_06_02 / commandments /^which I command thee, thou, and thy son, and thy son's 
son, all the days of thy life; and that thy days may be prolonged. 

commandments ^ Deu_11_08 / commandments /^which I command you this day, that ye may be strong, 
and go in and possess the land, whither ye go to possess it; 

commandments ^ Deu_11_13 / commandments /^which I command you this day, to love the LORD your 
God, and to serve him with all your heart and with all your soul, 

commandments ^ Deu_27_01 / commandments /^which I command you this day. 

commandments ^ Deu_11_22 / commandments /^which I command you, to do them, to love the LORD 
your God, to walk in all his ways, and to cleave unto him; 

commandments ^ Deu_31_05 / commandments /^which I have commanded you. 

commandments ^ Psa_119_47 / commandments /^which I have loved. 

commandments ^ Psa_119_48 / commandments /^which I have loved; and I will meditate in thy statutes. 

commandments ^ 2Ch_07_19 / commandments /^which I have set before you, and shall go and serve other 
gods, and worship them; 

commandments ^ Exo_24_12 / commandments /^which I have written; that thou mayest teach them. 

commandments ^ Lev_27_34 / commandments /^which the LORD commanded Moses for the children of 
Israel in mount Sinai. 

commandments ^ 2Ki_18_06 / commandments /^which the LORD commanded Moses. 

commandments ^ Num_15_22 / commandments /^which the LORD hath spoken unto Moses, 

commandments ^ Deu_10_04 / commandments /^which the LORD spake unto you in the mount out of the 
midst of the fire in the day of the assembly: and the LORD gave them unto me. 



commandments ^ Deu_26_13 / commandments /^which thou hast commanded me: I have not transgressed 
thy commandments, neither have I forgotten [them]: 

commandments ^ Pro_07_01 / commandments /^with thee. 

commandments ^ Pro_02_01 / commandments /^with thee; 

commandments ^ Joh_15_10 / commandments /^ye shall abide in my love; even as I have kept my Father's 
commandments, and abide in his love. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

commandment ......... a commandment 1785 -entole-> 

commandment ......... a commandment 1785-> 

commandment ......... a commandment 1785-> 

commandment ......... and gave commandment 1781 -entellomai-> 

commandment ......... and not of commandment 2003 -epitage-> 

commandment ......... and of the commandment 1785 -entole-> 

commandment ......... And the commandment 1785 -entole-> 

commandment ......... and the commandment 1785 -entole-> 

commandment ......... but when the commandment 1785 -entole-> 

commandment ......... by the commandment 1785 -entole-> 

commandment ......... by the commandment 2003 -epitage-> 

commandment ......... commandment 1297 -diatagma-> 

commandment ......... commandment 1785 -entole-> 

commandment ......... commandment 1785-> 

commandment ......... commandment 1785-> 

commandment ......... commandment 2003 -epitage-> 

commandment ......... commandment 2753 -keleuo-> 

commandment ......... is his commandment 1785 -entole-> 

commandment ......... is my commandment 1785 -entole-> 

commandment ......... is the commandment 1785-> 

commandment ......... is the commandment 1785-> 

commandment ......... me a commandment 1785 -entole-> 

commandment ......... me commandment 1781 -entellomai-> 

commandment ......... not by commandment 2003 -epitage-> 

commandment ......... of the commandment 1785 -entole-> 

commandment ......... of the commandment 3852 -paraggelia-> 

commandment ......... such commandment 1291 -diastellomai-> 

commandment ......... that his commandment 1785 -entole-> 

commandment ......... the commandment 1785 -entole-> 

commandment ......... time thy commandment 1785 -entole-> 

commandment ......... to the commandment 1785 -entole-> 

commandment ......... to the commandment 2003 -epitage-> 

commandment ......... to thee , and gave commandment 3853 -paraggello-> 

commandment ......... us commandment 1785 -entole-> 

commandments ......... and commandments 1785 -entole-> 

commandments ......... and his commandments 1785 -entole-> 

commandments ......... commandments 1785 -entole-> 

commandments ......... commandments 3852 -paraggelia-> 

commandments ......... had given commandments 1781 -entellomai-> 

commandments ......... his commandments 1785 -entole-> 

commandments ......... his commandments 1785-> 

commandments ......... his commandments 1785-> 

commandments ......... my commandments 1785 -entole-> 

commandments ......... not his commandments 1785 -entole-> 

commandments ......... of commandments 1785 -entole-> 

commandments ......... of the commandments 1785 -entole-> 

commandments ......... the commandments 1778 -entalma-> 

commandments ......... the commandments 1785 -entole-> 

commandments ......... unto you are the commandments 1785 -entole-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

commandment Jos_21_03 And the children of Israel gave unto the Levites out of their inheritance, at the 
{commandment} of the LORD, these cities and their suburbs. 

commandment Tit_01_03 But hath in due times manifested his word through preaching, which is 
committed unto me according to the {commandment} of God our Saviour; 

commandment Psa_19_08 The statutes of the LORD [are] right, rejoicing the heart: the {commandment} of
the LORD [is] pure, enlightening the eyes. 

commandment Est_08_17 And in every province, and in every city, whithersoever the king's 
{commandment} and his decree came, the Jews had joy and gladness, a feast and a good day. And many of 
the people of the land became Jews; for the fear of the Jews fell upon them. 

commandment Est_09_01 Now in the twelfth month, that [is], the month Adar, on the thirteenth day of the 
same, when the king's {commandment} and his decree drew near to be put in execution, in the day that the 
enemies of the Jews hoped to have power over them, (though it was turned to the contrary, that the Jews 
had rule over them that hated them;) 

commandment Lam_01_18 The LORD is righteous; for I have rebelled against his {commandment}: hear, I
pray you, all people, and behold my sorrow: my virgins and my young men are gone into captivity. 

commandment Est_08_13 The copy of the writing for a {commandment} to be given in every province [was]
published unto all people, and that the Jews should be ready against that day to avenge themselves on their 
enemies. 

commandment Act_23_30 And when it was told me how that the Jews laid wait for the man, I sent 
straightway to thee, and gave {commandment} to his accusers also to say before thee what [they had] 
against him. Farewell. 

commandment 2Ch_35_15 And the singers the sons of Asaph [were] in their place, according to the 
{commandment} of David, and Asaph, and Heman, and Jeduthun the king's seer; and the porters [waited] 
at every gate; they might not depart from their service; for their brethren the Levites prepared for them. 

commandment Jos_17_04 And they came near before Eleazar the priest, and before Joshua the son of Nun, 
and before the princes, saying, The LORD commanded Moses to give us an inheritance among our 
brethren. Therefore according to the {commandment} of the LORD he gave them an inheritance among the
brethren of their father. 

commandment 1Sa_12_15 But if ye will not obey the voice of the LORD, but rebel against the 
{commandment} of the LORD, then shall the hand of the LORD be against you, as [it was] against your 
fathers. 

commandment 2Ch_29_25 And he set the Levites in the house of the LORD with cymbals, with psalteries, 
and with harps, according to the commandment of David, and of Gad the king's seer, and Nathan the 
prophet: for [so was] the {commandment} of the LORD by his prophets. 

commandment 2Ch_35_10 So the service was prepared, and the priests stood in their place, and the Levites 
in their courses, according to the king's {commandment}. 

commandment Act_25_23 And on the morrow, when Agrippa was come, and Bernice, with great pomp, 
and was entered into the place of hearing, with the chief captains, and principal men of the city, at Festus' 



{commandment} Paul was brought forth. 

commandment Ecc_08_02 I [counsel thee] to keep the king's {commandment}, and [that] in regard of the 
oath of God. 

commandment Ecc_08_05 Whoso keepeth the {commandment} shall feel no evil thing: and a wise man's 
heart discerneth both time and judgment. 

commandment Est_08_14 [So] the posts that rode upon mules [and] camels went out, being hastened and 
pressed on by the king's {commandment}. And the decree was given at Shushan the palace. 

commandment Jos_22_03 Ye have not left your brethren these many days unto this day, but have kept the 
charge of the {commandment} of the LORD your God. 

commandment Jos_22_05 But take diligent heed to do the {commandment} and the law, which Moses the 
servant of the LORD charged you, to love the LORD your God, and to walk in all his ways, and to keep his 
commandments, and to cleave unto him, and to serve him with all your heart and with all your soul. 

commandment 2Ch_35_16 So all the service of the LORD was prepared the same day, to keep the passover,
and to offer burnt offerings upon the altar of the LORD, according to the {commandment} of king Josiah. 

commandment 2Ki_23_35 And Jehoiakim gave the silver and the gold to Pharaoh; but he taxed the land to 
give the money according to the {commandment} of Pharaoh: he exacted the silver and the gold of the 
people of the land, of every one according to his taxation, to give [it] unto Pharaohnechoh. 

commandment Mar_07_08 For laying aside the {commandment} of God, ye hold the tradition of men, [as] 
the washing of pots and cups: and many other such like things ye do. 

commandment Heb_07_18 For there is verily a disannulling of the {commandment} going before for the 
weakness and unprofitableness thereof. 

commandment 2Ch_19_10 And what cause soever shall come to you of your brethren that dwell in their 
cities, between blood and blood, between law and {commandment}, statutes and judgments, ye shall even 
warn them that they trespass not against the LORD, and [so] wrath come upon you, and upon your 
brethren: this do, and ye shall not trespass. 

commandment 2Ch_29_15 And they gathered their brethren, and sanctified themselves, and came, 
according to the {commandment} of the king, by the words of the LORD, to cleanse the house of the LORD.

commandment 2Ki_24_03 Surely at the {commandment} of the LORD came [this] upon Judah, to remove 
[them] out of his sight, for the sins of Manasseh, according to all that he did; 

commandment 2Co_08_08 I speak not by {commandment}, but by occasion of the forwardness of others, 
and to prove the sincerity of your love. 

commandment 2Ki_18_36 But the people held their peace, and answered him not a word: for the king's 
{commandment} was, saying, Answer him not. 

commandment 1Sa_13_13 And Samuel said to Saul, Thou hast done foolishly: thou hast not kept the 
{commandment} of the LORD thy God, which he commanded thee: for now would the LORD have 
established thy kingdom upon Israel for ever. 

commandment 2Ch_08_15 And they departed not from the {commandment} of the king unto the priests 
and Levites concerning any matter, or concerning the treasures. 



commandment 2Ch_14_04 And commanded Judah to seek the LORD God of their fathers, and to do the 
law and the {commandment}. 

commandment 2Ch_24_08 And at the king's {commandment} they made a chest, and set it without at the 
gate of the house of the LORD. 

commandment 2Ch_24_21 And they conspired against him, and stoned him with stones at the 
{commandment} of the king in the court of the house of the LORD. 

commandment 2Ch_29_25 And he set the Levites in the house of the LORD with cymbals, with psalteries, 
and with harps, according to the {commandment} of David, and of Gad the king's seer, and Nathan the 
prophet: for [so was] the commandment of the LORD by his prophets. 

commandment 2Ch_30_06 So the posts went with the letters from the king and his princes throughout all 
Israel and Judah, and according to the {commandment} of the king, saying, Ye children of Israel, turn 
again unto the LORD God of Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, and he will return to the remnant of you, that are
escaped out of the hand of the kings of Assyria. 

commandment 2Ch_30_12 Also in Judah the hand of God was to give them one heart to do the 
{commandment} of the king and of the princes, by the word of the LORD. 

commandment 2Ch_31_05 And as soon as the {commandment} came abroad, the children of Israel brought
in abundance the firstfruits of corn, wine, and oil, and honey, and of all the increase of the field; and the 
tithe of all [things] brought they in abundantly. 

commandment 2Ch_31_13 And Jehiel, and Azaziah, and Nahath, and Asahel, and Jerimoth, and Jozabad, 
and Eliel, and Ismachiah, and Mahath, and Benaiah, [were] overseers under the hand of Cononiah and 
Shimei his brother, at the {commandment} of Hezekiah the king, and Azariah the ruler of the house of God.

commandment 2Pe_03_02 That ye may be mindful of the words which were spoken before by the holy 
prophets, and of the {commandment} of us the apostles of the Lord and Saviour: 

commandment 2Sa_12_09 Wherefore hast thou despised the {commandment} of the LORD, to do evil in his
sight? thou hast killed Uriah the Hittite with the sword, and hast taken his wife [to be] thy wife, and hast 
slain him with the sword of the children of Ammon. 

commandment Act_17_15 And they that conducted Paul brought him unto Athens: and receiving a 
{commandment} unto Silas and Timotheus for to come to him with all speed, they departed. 

commandment Dan_03_22 Therefore because the king's {commandment} was urgent, and the furnace 
exceeding hot, the flame of the fire slew those men that took up Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego. 

commandment Deu_17_20 That his heart be not lifted up above his brethren, and that he turn not aside 
from the {commandment}, [to] the right hand, or [to] the left: to the end that he may prolong [his] days in 
his kingdom, he, and his children, in the midst of Israel. 

commandment Est_04_05 Then called Esther for Hatach, [one] of the king's chamberlains, whom he had 
appointed to attend upon her, and gave him a {commandment} to Mordecai, to know what it [was], and 
why it [was]. 

commandment Est_04_10 Again Esther spake unto Hatach, and gave him {commandment} unto Mordecai;



commandment Exo_17_01 And all the congregation of the children of Israel journeyed from the wilderness 
of Sin, after their journeys, according to the {commandment} of the LORD, and pitched in Rephidim: and 
[there was] no water for the people to drink. 

commandment Ezr_10_03 Now therefore let us make a covenant with our God to put away all the wives, 
and such as are born of them, according to the counsel of my lord, and of those that tremble at the 
{commandment} of our God; and let it be done according to the law. 

commandment Gen_45_21 And the children of Israel did so: and Joseph gave them wagons, according to 
the {commandment} of Pharaoh, and gave them provision for the way. 

commandment Heb_07_16 Who is made, not after the law of a carnal {commandment}, but after the power
of an endless life. 

commandment Heb_11_22 By faith Joseph, when he died, made mention of the departing of the children of 
Israel; and gave {commandment} concerning his bones. 

commandment Joh_14_31 But that the world may know that I love the Father; and as the Father gave me 
{commandment}, even so I do. Arise, let us go hence. 

commandment Joh_15_12 This is my {commandment}, That ye love one another, as I have loved you. 

commandment Jos_01_18 Whosoever [he be] that doth rebel against thy {commandment}, and will not 
hearken unto thy words in all that thou commandest him, he shall be put to death: only be strong and of a 
good courage. 

commandment Jos_15_13 And unto Caleb the son of Jephunneh he gave a part among the children of 
Judah, according to the {commandment} of the LORD to Joshua, [even] the city of Arba the father of 
Anak, which [city is] Hebron. 

commandment Luk_15_29 And he answering said to [his] father, Lo, these many years do I serve thee, 
neither transgressed I at any time thy {commandment}: and yet thou never gavest me a kid, that I might 
make merry with my friends: 

commandment Luk_23_56 And they returned, and prepared spices and ointments; and rested the sabbath 
day according to the {commandment}. 

commandment Mal_02_01 And now, O ye priests, this {commandment} [is] for you. 

commandment Mal_02_04 And ye shall know that I have sent this {commandment} unto you, that my 
covenant might be with Levi, saith the LORD of hosts. 

commandment Mar_07_09 And he said unto them, Full well ye reject the {commandment} of God, that ye 
may keep your own tradition. 

commandment Mar_12_31 And the second [is] like, [namely] this, Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself. 
There is none other {commandment} greater than these. 

commandment Mat_08_18 Now when Jesus saw great multitudes about him, he gave {commandment} to 
depart unto the other side. 

commandment Mat_15_03 But he answered and said unto them, Why do ye also transgress the 
{commandment} of God by your tradition? 

commandment Neh_11_23 For [it was] the king's {commandment} concerning them, that a certain portion 



should be for the singers, due for every day. 

commandment Num_13_03 And Moses by the {commandment} of the LORD sent them from the wilderness
of Paran: all those men [were] heads of the children of Israel. 

commandment Rom_07_11 For sin, taking occasion by the {commandment}, deceived me, and by it slew 
[me]. 

commandment 2Jo_01_04 I rejoiced greatly that I found of thy children walking in truth, as we have 
received a {commandment} from the Father. 

commandment Jos_08_08 And it shall be, when ye have taken the city, [that] ye shall set the city on fire: 
according to the {commandment} of the LORD shall ye do. See, I have commanded you. 

commandment 2Ch_24_06 And the king called for Jehoiada the chief, and said unto him, Why hast thou 
not required of the Levites to bring in out of Judah and out of Jerusalem the collection, [according to the 
{commandment}] of Moses the servant of the LORD, and of the congregation of Israel, for the tabernacle of
witness? 

commandment 2Ki_17_34 Unto this day they do after the former manners: they fear not the LORD, 
neither do they after their statutes, or after their ordinances, or after the law and {commandment} which 
the LORD commanded the children of Jacob, whom he named Israel; 

commandment Deu_01_26 Notwithstanding ye would not go up, but rebelled against the {commandment} 
of the LORD your God: 

commandment Deu_01_43 So I spake unto you; and ye would not hear, but rebelled against the 
{commandment} of the LORD, and went presumptuously up into the hill. 

commandment 2Jo_01_05 And now I beseech thee, lady, not as though I wrote a new {commandment} unto
thee, but that which we had from the beginning, that we love one another. 

commandment Num_15_31 Because he hath despised the word of the LORD, and hath broken his 
{commandment}, that soul shall utterly be cut off; his iniquity [shall be] upon him. 

commandment Rom_07_10 And the {commandment}, which [was ordained] to life, I found [to be] unto 
death. 

commandment 1Ch_14_12 And when they had left their gods there, David gave a {commandment}, and 
they were burned with fire. 

commandment 1Co_07_25 Now concerning virgins I have no {commandment} of the Lord: yet I give my 
judgment, as one that hath obtained mercy of the Lord to be faithful. 

commandment 2Jo_01_06 And this is love, that we walk after his commandments. This is the 
{commandment}, That, as ye have heard from the beginning, ye should walk in it. 

commandment 2Ki_17_37 And the statutes, and the ordinances, and the law, and the {commandment}, 
which he wrote for you, ye shall observe to do for evermore; and ye shall not fear other gods. 

commandment Act_15_24 Forasmuch as we have heard, that certain which went out from us have troubled 
you with words, subverting your souls, saying, [Ye must] be circumcised, and keep the law: to whom we 
gave no [such] {commandment}: 

commandment Deu_09_23 Likewise when the LORD sent you from Kadeshbarnea, saying, Go up and 



possess the land which I have given you; then ye rebelled against the {commandment} of the LORD your 
God, and ye believed him not, nor hearkened to his voice. 

commandment Est_04_03 And in every province, whithersoever the king's {commandment} and his decree 
came, [there was] great mourning among the Jews, and fasting, and weeping, and wailing; and many lay in 
sackcloth and ashes. 

commandment Exo_25_22 And there I will meet with thee, and I will commune with thee from above the 
mercy seat, from between the two cherubims which [are] upon the ark of the testimony, of all [things] 
which I will give thee in {commandment} unto the children of Israel. 

commandment Exo_36_06 And Moses gave {commandment}, and they caused it to be proclaimed 
throughout the camp, saying, Let neither man nor woman make any more work for the offering of the 
sanctuary. So the people were restrained from bringing. 

commandment Exo_38_21 This is the sum of the tabernacle, [even] of the tabernacle of testimony, as it was 
counted, according to the {commandment} of Moses, [for] the service of the Levites, by the hand of 
Ithamar, son to Aaron the priest. 

commandment Ezr_04_21 Give ye now {commandment} to cause these men to cease, and that this city be 
not builded, until [another] commandment shall be given from me. 

commandment Ezr_06_14 And the elders of the Jews builded, and they prospered through the prophesying 
of Haggai the prophet and Zechariah the son of Iddo. And they builded, and finished [it], according to the 
commandment of the God of Israel, and according to the {commandment} of Cyrus, and Darius, and 
Artaxerxes king of Persia. 

commandment Ezr_08_17 And I sent them with {commandment} unto Iddo the chief at the place Casiphia, 
and I told them what they should say unto Iddo, [and] to his brethren the Nethinims, at the place Casiphia, 
that they should bring unto us ministers for the house of our God. 

commandment Heb_07_05 And verily they that are of the sons of Levi, who receive the office of the 
priesthood, have a {commandment} to take tithes of the people according to the law, that is, of their 
brethren, though they come out of the loins of Abraham: 

commandment Jer_35_18 And Jeremiah said unto the house of the Rechabites, Thus saith the LORD of 
hosts, the God of Israel; Because ye have obeyed the {commandment} of Jonadab your father, and kept all 
his precepts, and done according unto all that he hath commanded you: 

commandment Job_23_12 Neither have I gone back from the {commandment} of his lips; I have esteemed 
the words of his mouth more than my necessary [food]. 

commandment Joh_12_49 For I have not spoken of myself; but the Father which sent me, he gave me a 
{commandment}, what I should say, and what I should speak. 

commandment Joh_12_50 And I know that his {commandment} is life everlasting: whatsoever I speak 
therefore, even as the Father said unto me, so I speak. 

commandment Mar_12_28 And one of the scribes came, and having heard them reasoning together, and 
perceiving that he had answered them well, asked him, Which is the first {commandment} of all? 

commandment Mar_12_30 And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, 
and with all thy mind, and with all thy strength: this [is] the first {commandment}. 

commandment Neh_12_24 And the chief of the Levites: Hashabiah, Sherebiah, and Jeshua the son of 



Kadmiel, with their brethren over against them, to praise [and] to give thanks, according to the 
{commandment} of David the man of God, ward over against ward. 

commandment Neh_12_45 And both the singers and the porters kept the ward of their God, and the ward 
of the purification, according to the {commandment} of David, [and] of Solomon his son. 

commandment Num_04_41 These [are] they that were numbered of the families of the sons of Gershon, of 
all that might do service in the tabernacle of the congregation, whom Moses and Aaron did number 
according to the {commandment} of the LORD. 

commandment Num_14_41 And Moses said, Wherefore now do ye transgress the {commandment} of the 
LORD? but it shall not prosper. 

commandment Num_23_20 Behold, I have received [{commandment}] to bless: and he hath blessed; and I 
cannot reverse it. 

commandment Rom_07_12 Wherefore the law [is] holy, and the {commandment} holy, and just, and good. 

commandment Rom_07_13 Was then that which is good made death unto me? God forbid. But sin, that it 
might appear sin, working death in me by that which is good; that sin by the {commandment} might 
become exceeding sinful. 

commandment 1Ch_12_32 And of the children of Issachar, [which were men] that had understanding of 
the times, to know what Israel ought to do; the heads of them [were] two hundred; and all their brethren 
[were] at their {commandment}. 

commandment Deu_30_11 For this {commandment} which I command thee this day, it [is] not hidden from
thee, neither [is] it far off. 

commandment Num_09_23 At the commandment of the LORD they rested in the tents, and at the 
{commandment} of the LORD they journeyed: they kept the charge of the LORD, at the commandment of 
the LORD by the hand of Moses. 

commandment Num_10_13 And they first took their journey according to the {commandment} of the 
LORD by the hand of Moses. 

commandment Num_33_02 And Moses wrote their goings out according to their journeys by the 
{commandment} of the LORD: and these [are] their journeys according to their goings out. 

commandment Num_33_38 And Aaron the priest went up into mount Hor at the {commandment} of the 
LORD, and died there, in the fortieth year after the children of Israel were come out of the land of Egypt, 
in the first [day] of the fifth month. 

commandment Rom_13_09 For this, Thou shalt not commit adultery, Thou shalt not kill, Thou shalt not 
steal, Thou shalt not bear false witness, Thou shalt not covet; and if [there be] any other {commandment}, it
is briefly comprehended in this saying, namely, Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself. 

commandment Rom_16_26 But now is made manifest, and by the scriptures of the prophets, according to 
the {commandment} of the everlasting God, made known to all nations for the obedience of faith: 

commandment 1Sa_12_14 If ye will fear the LORD, and serve him, and obey his voice, and not rebel 
against the {commandment} of the LORD, then shall both ye and also the king that reigneth over you 
continue following the LORD your God: 

commandment 1Sa_23_11 He stretched out his hand over the sea, he shook the kingdoms: the LORD hath 



given a {commandment} against the merchant [city], to destroy the strong holds thereof. 

commandment 1Sa_36_21 But they held their peace, and answered him not a word: for the king's 
{commandment} was, saying, Answer him not. 

commandment Deu_01_03 And it came to pass in the fortieth year, in the eleventh month, on the first [day] 
of the month, [that] Moses spake unto the children of Israel, according unto all that the LORD had given 
him in {commandment} unto them; 

commandment Est_01_12 But the queen Vashti refused to come at the king's {commandment} by [his] 
chamberlains: therefore was the king very wroth, and his anger burned in him. 

commandment Est_01_15 What shall we do unto the queen Vashti according to law, because she hath not 
performed the {commandment} of the king Ahasuerus by the chamberlains? 

commandment Num_03_39 All that were numbered of the Levites, which Moses and Aaron numbered at 
the {commandment} of the LORD, throughout their families, all the males from a month old and upward, 
[were] twenty and two thousand. 

commandment Num_09_18 At the {commandment} of the LORD the children of Israel journeyed, and at 
the commandment of the LORD they pitched: as long as the cloud abode upon the tabernacle they rested in
their tents. 

commandment Num_09_20 And [so] it was, when the cloud was a few days upon the tabernacle; according 
to the commandment of the LORD they abode in their tents, and according to the {commandment} of the 
LORD they journeyed. 

commandment Num_09_20 And [so] it was, when the cloud was a few days upon the tabernacle; according 
to the {commandment} of the LORD they abode in their tents, and according to the commandment of the 
LORD they journeyed. 

commandment Num_09_23 At the commandment of the LORD they rested in the tents, and at the 
commandment of the LORD they journeyed: they kept the charge of the LORD, at the {commandment} of 
the LORD by the hand of Moses. 

commandment Num_09_23 At the {commandment} of the LORD they rested in the tents, and at the 
commandment of the LORD they journeyed: they kept the charge of the LORD, at the commandment of 
the LORD by the hand of Moses. 

commandment Num_24_13 If Balak would give me his house full of silver and gold, I cannot go beyond the 
{commandment} of the LORD, to do [either] good or bad of mine own mind; [but] what the LORD saith, 
that will I speak? 

commandment Num_27_14 For ye rebelled against my {commandment} in the desert of Zin, in the strife of 
the congregation, to sanctify me at the water before their eyes: that [is] the water of Meribah in Kadesh in 
the wilderness of Zin. 

commandment Pro_08_29 When he gave to the sea his decree, that the waters should not pass his 
{commandment}: when he appointed the foundations of the earth: 

commandment Rom_07_09 For I was alive without the law once: but when the {commandment} came, sin 
revived, and I died. 

commandment Est_01_19 If it please the king, let there go a royal {commandment} from him, and let it be 
written among the laws of the Persians and the Medes, that it be not altered, That Vashti come no more 



before king Ahasuerus; and let the king give her royal estate unto another that is better than she. 

commandment Dan_09_23 At the beginning of thy supplications the {commandment} came forth, and I am 
come to show [thee]; for thou [art] greatly beloved: therefore understand the matter, and consider the 
vision. 

commandment Dan_09_25 Know therefore and understand, [that] from the going forth of the 
{commandment} to restore and to build Jerusalem unto the Messiah the Prince [shall be] seven weeks, and 
threescore and two weeks: the street shall be built again, and the wall, even in troublous times. 

commandment Pro_06_23 For the {commandment} [is] a lamp; and the law [is] light; and reproofs of 
instruction [are] the way of life: 

commandment Pro_13_13 Whoso despiseth the word shall be destroyed: but he that feareth the 
{commandment} shall be rewarded. 

commandment Psa_147_15 He sendeth forth his {commandment} [upon] earth: his word runneth very 
swiftly. 

commandment Eph_06_02 Honour thy father and mother; which is the first {commandment} with 
promise; 

commandment Est_02_08 So it came to pass, when the king's {commandment} and his decree was heard, 
and when many maidens were gathered together unto Shushan the palace, to the custody of Hegai, that 
Esther was brought also unto the king's house, to the custody of Hegai, keeper of the women. 

commandment Est_02_20 Esther had not [yet] showed her kindred nor her people; as Mordecai had 
charged her: for Esther did the {commandment} of Mordecai, like as when she was brought up with him. 

commandment Est_03_03 Then the king's servants, which [were] in the king's gate, said unto Mordecai, 
Why transgressest thou the king's {commandment}? 

commandment Est_03_14 The copy of the writing for a {commandment} to be given in every province was 
published unto all people, that they should be ready against that day. 

commandment 1Co_07_06 But I speak this by permission, [and] not of {commandment}. 

commandment 2Pe_02_21 For it had been better for them not to have known the way of righteousness, 
than, after they have known [it], to turn from the holy {commandment} delivered unto them. 

commandment 1Ch_28_21 And, behold, the courses of the priests and the Levites, [even they shall be with 
thee] for all the service of the house of God: and [there shall be] with thee for all manner of workmanship 
every willing skilful man, for any manner of service: also the princes and all the people [will be] wholly at 
thy {commandment}. 

commandment Pro_19_16 He that keepeth the {commandment} keepeth his own soul; [but] he that 
despiseth his ways shall die. 

commandment Psa_119_96 I have seen an end of all perfection: [but] thy {commandment} [is] exceeding 
broad. 

commandment Psa_71_03 Be thou my strong habitation, whereunto I may continually resort: thou hast 
given {commandment} to save me; for thou [art] my rock and my fortress. 

commandment 1Sa_15_13 And Samuel came to Saul: and Saul said unto him, Blessed [be] thou of the 



LORD: I have performed the {commandment} of the LORD. 

commandment Jer_35_14 The words of Jonadab the son of Rechab, that he commanded his sons not to 
drink wine, are performed; for unto this day they drink none, but obey their father's {commandment}: 
notwithstanding I have spoken unto you, rising early and speaking; but ye hearkened not unto me. 

commandment 1Jo_02_07 Brethren, I write no new commandment unto you, but an old commandment 
which ye had from the beginning. The old {commandment} is the word which ye have heard from the 
beginning. 

commandment 1Ki_13_21 And he cried unto the man of God that came from Judah, saying, Thus saith the 
LORD, Forasmuch as thou hast disobeyed the mouth of the LORD, and hast not kept the {commandment} 
which the LORD thy God commanded thee, 

commandment 1Sa_15_24 And Saul said unto Samuel, I have sinned: for I have transgressed the 
{commandment} of the LORD, and thy words: because I feared the people, and obeyed their voice. 

commandment 1Ti_01_05 Now the end of the {commandment} is charity out of a pure heart, and [of] a 
good conscience, and [of] faith unfeigned: 

commandment 1Ti_06_14 That thou keep [this] {commandment} without spot, unrebukeable, until the 
appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ: 

commandment 2Ch_08_13 Even after a certain rate every day, offering according to the {commandment} 
of Moses, on the sabbaths, and on the new moons, and on the solemn feasts, three times in the year, [even] 
in the feast of unleavened bread, and in the feast of weeks, and in the feast of tabernacles. 

commandment Joh_10_18 No man taketh it from me, but I lay it down of myself. I have power to lay it 
down, and I have power to take it again. This {commandment} have I received of my Father. 

commandment Joh_11_57 Now both the chief priests and the Pharisees had given a {commandment}, that, 
if any man knew where he were, he should show [it], that they might take him. 

commandment Pro_06_20 My son, keep thy father's {commandment}, and forsake not the law of thy 
mother: 

commandment Rom_07_08 But sin, taking occasion by the {commandment}, wrought in me all manner of 
concupiscence. For without the law sin [was] dead. 

commandment Est_03_15 The posts went out, being hastened by the king's {commandment}, and the 
decree was given in Shushan the palace. And the king and Haman sat down to drink; but the city Shushan 
was perplexed. 

commandment Exo_34_32 And afterward all the children of Israel came nigh: and he gave them in 
{commandment} all that the LORD had spoken with him in mount Sinai. 

commandment Ezr_04_21 Give ye now commandment to cause these men to cease, and that this city be not 
builded, until [another] {commandment} shall be given from me. 

commandment Ezr_06_14 And the elders of the Jews builded, and they prospered through the prophesying 
of Haggai the prophet and Zechariah the son of Iddo. And they builded, and finished [it], according to the 
{commandment} of the God of Israel, and according to the commandment of Cyrus, and Darius, and 
Artaxerxes king of Persia. 

commandment Heb_11_23 By faith Moses, when he was born, was hid three months of his parents, because 



they saw [he was] a proper child; and they were not afraid of the king's {commandment}. 

commandment Hos_05_11 Ephraim [is] oppressed [and] broken in judgment, because he willingly walked 
after the {commandment}. 

commandment Joh_13_34 A new {commandment} I give unto you, That ye love one another; as I have 
loved you, that ye also love one another. 

commandment Mat_15_06 And honour not his father or his mother, [he shall be free]. Thus have ye made 
the {commandment} of God of none effect by your tradition. 

commandment Mat_22_36 Master, which [is] the great {commandment} in the law? 

commandment Mat_22_38 This is the first and great {commandment}. 

commandment Nah_01_14 And the LORD hath given a {commandment} concerning thee, [that] no more of
thy name be sown: out of the house of thy gods will I cut off the graven image and the molten image: I will 
make thy grave; for thou art vile. 

commandment Num_04_37 These [were] they that were numbered of the families of the Kohathites, all that
might do service in the tabernacle of the congregation, which Moses and Aaron did number according to 
the {commandment} of the LORD by the hand of Moses. 

commandment Num_04_49 According to the {commandment} of the LORD they were numbered by the 
hand of Moses, every one according to his service, and according to his burden: thus were they numbered 
of him, as the LORD commanded Moses. 

commandment Num_09_18 At the commandment of the LORD the children of Israel journeyed, and at the 
{commandment} of the LORD they pitched: as long as the cloud abode upon the tabernacle they rested in 
their tents. 

commandment 1Ki_02_43 Why then hast thou not kept the oath of the LORD, and the {commandment} 
that I have charged thee with? 

commandment 1Jo_02_07 Brethren, I write no new commandment unto you, but an old {commandment} 
which ye had from the beginning. The old commandment is the word which ye have heard from the 
beginning. 

commandment 1Jo_02_07 Brethren, I write no new {commandment} unto you, but an old commandment 
which ye had from the beginning. The old commandment is the word which ye have heard from the 
beginning. 

commandment 1Jo_03_23 And this is his {commandment}, That we should believe on the name of his Son 
Jesus Christ, and love one another, as he gave us commandment. 

commandment 1Jo_04_21 And this {commandment} have we from him, That he who loveth God love his 
brother also. 

commandment Jer_35_16 Because the sons of Jonadab the son of Rechab have performed the 
{commandment} of their father, which he commanded them; but this people hath not hearkened unto me: 

commandment 1Jo_02_08 Again, a new {commandment} I write unto you, which thing is true in him and in
you: because the darkness is past, and the true light now shineth. 

commandment 1Ti_01_01 Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the {commandment} of God our Saviour, and 



Lord Jesus Christ, [which is] our hope; 

commandment 1Jo_03_23 And this is his commandment, That we should believe on the name of his Son 
Jesus Christ, and love one another, as he gave us {commandment}. 

commandments Psa_111_10 The fear of the LORD [is] the beginning of wisdom: a good understanding 
have all they that do [his {commandments}]: his praise endureth for ever. 

commandments Gen_26_05 Because that Abraham obeyed my voice, and kept my charge, my 
{commandments}, my statutes, and my laws. 

commandments Psa_111_07 The works of his hands [are] verity and judgment; all his {commandments} 
[are] sure. 

commandments Exo_16_28 And the LORD said unto Moses, How long refuse ye to keep my 
{commandments} and my laws? 

commandments Psa_119_66 Teach me good judgment and knowledge: for I have believed thy 
{commandments}. 

commandments Psa_103_20 Bless the LORD, ye his angels, that excel in strength, that do his 
{commandments}, hearkening unto the voice of his word. 

commandments Deu_05_29 O that there were such an heart in them, that they would fear me, and keep all 
my {commandments} always, that it might be well with them, and with their children for ever! 

commandments Joh_14_21 He that hath my {commandments}, and keepeth them, he it is that loveth me: 
and he that loveth me shall be loved of my Father, and I will love him, and will manifest myself to him. 

commandments Joh_15_10 If ye keep my commandments, ye shall abide in my love; even as I have kept my
Father's {commandments}, and abide in his love. 

commandments Psa_103_18 To such as keep his covenant, and to those that remember his 
{commandments} to do them. 

commandments Psa_119_86 All thy {commandments} [are] faithful: they persecute me wrongfully; help 
thou me. 

commandments Psa_119_73 JOD. Thy hands have made me and fashioned me: give me understanding, that
I may learn thy {commandments}. 

commandments Deu_11_27 A blessing, if ye obey the {commandments} of the LORD your God, which I 
command you this day: 

commandments Tit_01_14 Not giving heed to Jewish fables, and {commandments} of men, that turn from 
the truth. 

commandments Ezr_09_14 Should we again break thy {commandments}, and join in affinity with the 
people of these abominations? wouldest not thou be angry with us till thou hadst consumed [us], so that 
[there should be] no remnant nor escaping? 

commandments Joh_15_10 If ye keep my {commandments}, ye shall abide in my love; even as I have kept 
my Father's commandments, and abide in his love. 

commandments Jud_02_17 And yet they would not hearken unto their judges, but they went a whoring 



after other gods, and bowed themselves unto them: they turned quickly out of the way which their fathers 
walked in, obeying the {commandments} of the LORD; [but] they did not so. 

commandments Jud_03_04 And they were to prove Israel by them, to know whether they would hearken 
unto the {commandments} of the LORD, which he commanded their fathers by the hand of Moses. 

commandments Deu_26_13 Then thou shalt say before the LORD thy God, I have brought away the 
hallowed things out of [mine] house, and also have given them unto the Levite, and unto the stranger, to the
fatherless, and to the widow, according to all thy {commandments} which thou hast commanded me: I have
not transgressed thy commandments, neither have I forgotten [them]: 

commandments Num_15_40 That ye may remember, and do all my {commandments}, and be holy unto 
your God. 

commandments Pro_02_01 My son, if thou wilt receive my words, and hide my {commandments} with thee;

commandments Exo_15_26 And said, If thou wilt diligently hearken to the voice of the LORD thy God, and
wilt do that which is right in his sight, and wilt give ear to his {commandments}, and keep all his statutes, I 
will put none of these diseases upon thee, which I have brought upon the Egyptians: for I [am] the LORD 
that healeth thee. 

commandments Psa_112_01 Praise ye the LORD. Blessed [is] the man [that] feareth the LORD, [that] 
delighteth greatly in his {commandments}. 

commandments Psa_119_06 Then shall I not be ashamed, when I have respect unto all thy 
{commandments}. 

commandments Psa_119_10 With my whole heart have I sought thee: O let me not wander from thy 
{commandments}. 

commandments Psa_119_115 Depart from me, ye evildoers: for I will keep the {commandments} of my 
God. 

commandments Psa_119_143 Trouble and anguish have taken hold on me: [yet] thy {commandments} [are] 
my delights. 

commandments Psa_119_166 LORD, I have hoped for thy salvation, and done thy {commandments}. 

commandments Psa_119_60 I made haste, and delayed not to keep thy {commandments}. 

commandments Exo_20_06 And showing mercy unto thousands of them that love me, and keep my 
{commandments}. 

commandments Rev_22_14 Blessed [are] they that do his {commandments}, that they may have right to the
tree of life, and may enter in through the gates into the city. 

commandments Exo_24_12 And the LORD said unto Moses, Come up to me into the mount, and be there: 
and I will give thee tables of stone, and a law, and {commandments} which I have written; that thou mayest
teach them. 

commandments Neh_09_34 Neither have our kings, our princes, our priests, nor our fathers, kept thy law, 
nor hearkened unto thy {commandments} and thy testimonies, wherewith thou didst testify against them. 

commandments Num_15_39 And it shall be unto you for a fringe, that ye may look upon it, and remember 



all the {commandments} of the LORD, and do them; and that ye seek not after your own heart and your 
own eyes, after which ye use to go a whoring: 

commandments Psa_119_151 Thou [art] near, O LORD; and all thy {commandments} [are] truth. 

commandments Psa_119_19 I [am] a stranger in the earth: hide not thy {commandments} from me. 

commandments Psa_119_48 My hands also will I lift up unto thy {commandments}, which I have loved; 
and I will meditate in thy statutes. 

commandments 1Ki_08_61 Let your heart therefore be perfect with the LORD our God, to walk in his 
statutes, and to keep his {commandments}, as at this day. 

commandments Dan_09_04 And I prayed unto the LORD my God, and made my confession, and said, O 
Lord, the great and dreadful God, keeping the covenant and mercy to them that love him, and to them that 
keep his {commandments}; 

commandments Deu_04_13 And he declared unto you his covenant, which he commanded you to perform, 
[even] ten {commandments}; and he wrote them upon two tables of stone. 

commandments Deu_11_28 And a curse, if ye will not obey the {commandments} of the LORD your God, 
but turn aside out of the way which I command you this day, to go after other gods, which ye have not 
known. 

commandments Deu_26_13 Then thou shalt say before the LORD thy God, I have brought away the 
hallowed things out of [mine] house, and also have given them unto the Levite, and unto the stranger, to the
fatherless, and to the widow, according to all thy commandments which thou hast commanded me: I have 
not transgressed thy {commandments}, neither have I forgotten [them]: 

commandments Deu_30_16 In that I command thee this day to love the LORD thy God, to walk in his 
ways, and to keep his {commandments} and his statutes and his judgments, that thou mayest live and 
multiply: and the LORD thy God shall bless thee in the land whither thou goest to possess it. 

commandments Deu_31_05 And the LORD shall give them up before your face, that ye may do unto them 
according unto all the {commandments} which I have commanded you. 

commandments Eph_02_15 Having abolished in his flesh the enmity, [even] the law of {commandments} 
[contained] in ordinances; for to make in himself of twain one new man, [so] making peace; 

commandments Ezr_07_11 Now this [is] the copy of the letter that the king Artaxerxes gave unto Ezra the 
priest, the scribe, [even] a scribe of the words of the {commandments} of the LORD, and of his statutes to 
Israel. 

commandments Ezr_09_10 And now, O our God, what shall we say after this? for we have forsaken thy 
{commandments}, 

commandments Joh_14_15 If ye love me, keep my {commandments}. 

commandments Jos_22_05 But take diligent heed to do the commandment and the law, which Moses the 
servant of the LORD charged you, to love the LORD your God, and to walk in all his ways, and to keep his 
{commandments}, and to cleave unto him, and to serve him with all your heart and with all your soul. 

commandments Lev_04_02 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, If a soul shall sin through ignorance 
against any of the {commandments} of the LORD [concerning things] which ought not to be done, and shall
do against any of them: 



commandments Lev_04_13 And if the whole congregation of Israel sin through ignorance, and the thing be 
hid from the eyes of the assembly, and they have done [somewhat against] any of the {commandments} of 
the LORD [concerning things] which should not be done, and are guilty; 

commandments Lev_04_22 When a ruler hath sinned, and done [somewhat] through ignorance [against] 
any of the {commandments} of the LORD his God [concerning things] which should not be done, and is 
guilty; 

commandments Lev_04_27 And if any one of the common people sin through ignorance, while he doeth 
[somewhat against] any of the {commandments} of the LORD [concerning things] which ought not to be 
done, and be guilty; 

commandments Lev_05_17 And if a soul sin, and commit any of these things which are forbidden to be 
done by the {commandments} of the LORD; though he wist [it] not, yet is he guilty, and shall bear his 
iniquity. 

commandments Lev_22_31 Therefore shall ye keep my {commandments}, and do them: I [am] the LORD. 

commandments Lev_26_03 If ye walk in my statutes, and keep my {commandments}, and do them; 

commandments Lev_26_14 But if ye will not hearken unto me, and will not do all these {commandments}; 

commandments Mar_10_19 Thou knowest the {commandments}, Do not commit adultery, Do not kill, Do 
not steal, Do not bear false witness, Defraud not, Honour thy father and mother. 

commandments Neh_09_13 Thou camest down also upon mount Sinai, and spakest with them from heaven,
and gavest them right judgments, and true laws, good statutes and {commandments}: 

commandments Neh_09_16 But they and our fathers dealt proudly, and hardened their necks, and 
hearkened not to thy {commandments}, 

commandments Neh_09_29 And testifiedst against them, that thou mightest bring them again unto thy law:
yet they dealt proudly, and hearkened not unto thy {commandments}, but sinned against thy judgments, 
(which if a man do, he shall live in them;) and withdrew the shoulder, and hardened their neck, and would 
not hear. 

commandments Neh_10_29 They clave to their brethren, their nobles, and entered into a curse, and into an 
oath, to walk in God's law, which was given by Moses the servant of God, and to observe and do all the 
{commandments} of the LORD our Lord, and his judgments and his statutes; 

commandments Num_15_22 And if ye have erred, and not observed all these {commandments}, which the 
LORD hath spoken unto Moses, 

commandments Num_36_13 These [are] the {commandments} and the judgments, which the LORD 
commanded by the hand of Moses unto the children of Israel in the plains of Moab by Jordan [near] 
Jericho. 

commandments Pro_10_08 The wise in heart will receive {commandments}: but a prating fool shall fall. 

commandments Psa_119_127 Therefore I love thy {commandments} above gold; yea, above fine gold. 

commandments Psa_119_131 I opened my mouth, and panted: for I longed for thy {commandments}. 

commandments Psa_119_172 My tongue shall speak of thy word: for all thy {commandments} [are] 



righteousness. 

commandments Psa_119_176 I have gone astray like a lost sheep; seek thy servant; for I do not forget thy 
{commandments}. 

commandments Psa_119_21 Thou hast rebuked the proud [that are] cursed, which do err from thy 
{commandments}. 

commandments Psa_119_32 I will run the way of thy {commandments}, when thou shalt enlarge my heart. 

commandments Psa_119_47 And I will delight myself in thy {commandments}, which I have loved. 

commandments Deu_04_02 Ye shall not add unto the word which I command you, neither shall ye diminish
[ought] from it, that ye may keep the {commandments} of the LORD your God which I command you. 

commandments Deu_04_40 Thou shalt keep therefore his statutes, and his {commandments}, which I 
command thee this day, that it may go well with thee, and with thy children after thee, and that thou 
mayest prolong [thy] days upon the earth, which the LORD thy God giveth thee, for ever. 

commandments Deu_26_17 Thou hast avouched the LORD this day to be thy God, and to walk in his ways, 
and to keep his statutes, and his {commandments}, and his judgments, and to hearken unto his voice: 

commandments Deu_27_01 And Moses with the elders of Israel commanded the people, saying, Keep all 
the {commandments} which I command you this day. 

commandments Deu_28_01 And it shall come to pass, if thou shalt hearken diligently unto the voice of the 
LORD thy God, to observe [and] to do all his {commandments} which I command thee this day, that the 
LORD thy God will set thee on high above all nations of the earth: 

commandments Deu_28_09 The LORD shall establish thee an holy people unto himself, as he hath sworn 
unto thee, if thou shalt keep the {commandments} of the LORD thy God, and walk in his ways. 

commandments Neh_01_09 But [if] ye turn unto me, and keep my {commandments}, and do them; though 
there were of you cast out unto the uttermost part of the heaven, [yet] will I gather them from thence, and 
will bring them unto the place that I have chosen to set my name there. 

commandments Psa_119_35 Make me to go in the path of thy {commandments}; for therein do I delight. 

commandments 1Co_14_37 If any man think himself to be a prophet, or spiritual, let him acknowledge that
the things that I write unto you are the {commandments} of the Lord. 

commandments 1Jo_02_03 And hereby we do know that we know him, if we keep his {commandments}. 

commandments 1Ki_03_14 And if thou wilt walk in my ways, to keep my statutes and my 
{commandments}, as thy father David did walk, then I will lengthen thy days. 

commandments 2Ch_31_21 And in every work that he began in the service of the house of God, and in the 
law, and in the {commandments}, to seek his God, he did [it] with all his heart, and prospered. 

commandments Act_01_02 Until the day in which he was taken up, after that he through the Holy Ghost 
had given {commandments} unto the apostles whom he had chosen: 

commandments Deu_05_10 And showing mercy unto thousands of them that love me and keep my 
{commandments}. 



commandments Deu_10_13 To keep the {commandments} of the LORD, and his statutes, which I command
thee this day for thy good? 

commandments Deu_11_01 Therefore thou shalt love the LORD thy God, and keep his charge, and his 
statutes, and his judgments, and his {commandments}, alway. 

commandments Deu_11_08 Therefore shall ye keep all the {commandments} which I command you this 
day, that ye may be strong, and go in and possess the land, whither ye go to possess it; 

commandments Deu_11_13 And it shall come to pass, if ye shall hearken diligently unto my 
{commandments} which I command you this day, to love the LORD your God, and to serve him with all 
your heart and with all your soul, 

commandments Deu_11_22 For if ye shall diligently keep all these {commandments} which I command you,
to do them, to love the LORD your God, to walk in all his ways, and to cleave unto him; 

commandments Deu_13_04 Ye shall walk after the LORD your God, and fear him, and keep his 
{commandments}, and obey his voice, and ye shall serve him, and cleave unto him. 

commandments Deu_13_18 When thou shalt hearken to the voice of the LORD thy God, to keep all his 
{commandments} which I command thee this day, to do [that which is] right in the eyes of the LORD thy 
God. 

commandments Deu_19_09 If thou shalt keep all these {commandments} to do them, which I command 
thee this day, to love the LORD thy God, and to walk ever in his ways; then shalt thou add three cities more
for thee, beside these three: 

commandments Deu_26_18 And the LORD hath avouched thee this day to be his peculiar people, as he 
hath promised thee, and that [thou] shouldest keep all his {commandments}; 

commandments Deu_27_10 Thou shalt therefore obey the voice of the LORD thy God, and do his 
{commandments} and his statutes, which I command thee this day. 

commandments Deu_28_13 And the LORD shall make thee the head, and not the tail; and thou shalt be 
above only, and thou shalt not be beneath; if that thou hearken unto the {commandments} of the LORD thy
God, which I command thee this day, to observe and to do [them]: 

commandments Deu_28_15 But it shall come to pass, if thou wilt not hearken unto the voice of the LORD 
thy God, to observe to do all his {commandments} and his statutes which I command thee this day; that all 
these curses shall come upon thee, and overtake thee: 

commandments Deu_28_45 Moreover all these curses shall come upon thee, and shall pursue thee, and 
overtake thee, till thou be destroyed; because thou hearkenedst not unto the voice of the LORD thy God, to 
keep his {commandments} and his statutes which he commanded thee: 

commandments Deu_30_08 And thou shalt return and obey the voice of the LORD, and do all his 
{commandments} which I command thee this day. 

commandments Deu_30_10 If thou shalt hearken unto the voice of the LORD thy God, to keep his 
{commandments} and his statutes which are written in this book of the law, [and] if thou turn unto the 
LORD thy God with all thine heart, and with all thy soul. 

commandments Ecc_12_13 Let us hear the conclusion of the whole matter: Fear God, and keep his 
{commandments}: for this [is] the whole [duty] of man. 



commandments Exo_34_28 And he was there with the LORD forty days and forty nights; he did neither eat
bread, nor drink water. And he wrote upon the tables the words of the covenant, the ten {commandments}. 

commandments Lev_26_15 And if ye shall despise my statutes, or if your soul abhor my judgments, so that 
ye will not do all my {commandments}, [but] that ye break my covenant: 

commandments Lev_27_34 These [are] the {commandments}, which the LORD commanded Moses for the 
children of Israel in mount Sinai. 

commandments Luk_01_06 And they were both righteous before God, walking in all the {commandments} 
and ordinances of the Lord blameless. 

commandments Luk_18_20 Thou knowest the {commandments}, Do not commit adultery, Do not kill, Do 
not steal, Do not bear false witness, Honour thy father and thy mother. 

commandments Mar_07_07 Howbeit in vain do they worship me, teaching [for] doctrines the 
{commandments} of men. 

commandments Mar_12_29 And Jesus answered him, The first of all the {commandments} [is], Hear, O 
Israel; The Lord our God is one Lord: 

commandments Mat_05_19 Whosoever therefore shall break one of these least {commandments}, and shall 
teach men so, he shall be called the least in the kingdom of heaven: but whosoever shall do and teach 
[them], the same shall be called great in the kingdom of heaven. 

commandments Neh_01_05 And said, I beseech thee, O LORD God of heaven, the great and terrible God, 
that keepeth covenant and mercy for them that love him and observe his {commandments}: 

commandments Neh_01_07 We have dealt very corruptly against thee, and have not kept the 
{commandments}, nor the statutes, nor the judgments, which thou commandedst thy servant Moses. 

commandments Pro_03_01 My son, forget not my law; but let thine heart keep my {commandments}: 

commandments Pro_04_04 He taught me also, and said unto me, Let thine heart retain my words: keep my 
{commandments}, and live. 

commandments Pro_07_01 My son, keep my words, and lay up my {commandments} with thee. 

commandments Pro_07_02 Keep my {commandments}, and live; and my law as the apple of thine eye. 

commandments Psa_89_31 If they break my statutes, and keep not my {commandments}; 

commandments Rev_12_17 And the dragon was wroth with the woman, and went to make war with the 
remnant of her seed, which keep the {commandments} of God, and have the testimony of Jesus Christ. 

commandments Rev_14_12 Here is the patience of the saints: here [are] they that keep the 
{commandments} of God, and the faith of Jesus. 

commandments Deu_15_05 Only if thou carefully hearken unto the voice of the LORD thy God, to observe 
to do all these {commandments} which I command thee this day. 

commandments 2Ki_18_06 For he clave to the LORD, [and] departed not from following him, but kept his 
{commandments}, which the LORD commanded Moses. 

commandments 2Ki_23_03 And the king stood by a pillar, and made a covenant before the LORD, to walk 



after the LORD, and to keep his {commandments} and his testimonies and his statutes with all [their] heart 
and all [their] soul, to perform the words of this covenant that were written in this book. And all the people 
stood to the covenant. 

commandments Col_02_22 Which all are to perish with the using;) after the {commandments} and 
doctrines of men? 

commandments Deu_06_01 Now these [are] the {commandments}, the statutes, and the judgments, which 
the LORD your God commanded to teach you, that ye might do [them] in the land whither ye go to possess 
it: 

commandments Psa_78_07 That they might set their hope in God, and not forget the works of God, but 
keep his {commandments}: 

commandments Mat_22_40 On these two {commandments} hang all the law and the prophets. 

commandments Mat_15_09 But in vain they do worship me, teaching [for] doctrines the {commandments} 
of men. 

commandments Mat_19_17 And he said unto him, Why callest thou me good? [there is] none good but one, 
[that is], God: but if thou wilt enter into life, keep the {commandments}. 

commandments 1Jo_02_04 He that saith, I know him, and keepeth not his {commandments}, is a liar, and 
the truth is not in him. 

commandments 1Ki_06_12 [Concerning] this house which thou art in building, if thou wilt walk in my 
statutes, and execute my judgments, and keep all my {commandments} to walk in them; then will I perform
my word with thee, which I spake unto David thy father: 

commandments Col_04_10 Aristarchus my fellowprisoner saluteth you, and Marcus, sister's son to 
Barnabas, (touching whom ye received {commandments}: if he come unto you, receive him;) 

commandments 1Ki_08_58 That he may incline our hearts unto him, to walk in all his ways, and to keep his
{commandments}, and his statutes, and his judgments, which he commanded our fathers. 

commandments Amo_02_04 Thus saith the LORD; For three transgressions of Judah, and for four, I will 
not turn away [the punishment] thereof; because they have despised the law of the LORD, and have not 
kept his {commandments}, and their lies caused them to err, after the which their fathers have walked: 

commandments Deu_08_01 All the {commandments} which I command thee this day shall ye observe to do,
that ye may live, and multiply, and go in and possess the land which the LORD sware unto your fathers. 

commandments Deu_08_06 Therefore thou shalt keep the {commandments} of the LORD thy God, to walk 
in his ways, and to fear him. 

commandments Deu_05_31 But as for thee, stand thou here by me, and I will speak unto thee all the 
{commandments}, and the statutes, and the judgments, which thou shalt teach them, that they may do 
[them] in the land which I give them to possess it. 

commandments Deu_06_17 Ye shall diligently keep the {commandments} of the LORD your God, and his 
testimonies, and his statutes, which he hath commanded thee. 

commandments 2Ch_07_19 But if ye turn away, and forsake my statutes and my {commandments}, which I
have set before you, and shall go and serve other gods, and worship them; 



commandments 2Ch_17_04 But sought to the [LORD] God of his father, and walked in his 
{commandments}, and not after the doings of Israel. 

commandments Deu_08_11 Beware that thou forget not the LORD thy God, in not keeping his 
{commandments}, and his judgments, and his statutes, which I command thee this day: 

commandments Deu_10_04 And he wrote on the tables, according to the first writing, the ten 
{commandments}, which the LORD spake unto you in the mount out of the midst of the fire in the day of 
the assembly: and the LORD gave them unto me. 

commandments Deu_06_25 And it shall be our righteousness, if we observe to do all these 
{commandments} before the LORD our God, as he hath commanded us. 

commandments Psa_119_98 Thou through thy {commandments} hast made me wiser than mine enemies: 
for they [are] ever with me. 

commandments 1Ki_09_06 [But] if ye shall at all turn from following me, ye or your children, and will not 
keep my {commandments} [and] my statutes which I have set before you, but go and serve other gods, and 
worship them: 

commandments 1Ki_11_34 Howbeit I will not take the whole kingdom out of his hand: but I will make him 
prince all the days of his life for David my servant's sake, whom I chose, because he kept my 
{commandments} and my statutes: 

commandments 1Ki_18_18 And he answered, I have not troubled Israel; but thou, and thy father's house, 
in that ye have forsaken the {commandments} of the LORD, and thou hast followed Baalim. 

commandments 1Jo_05_02 By this we know that we love the children of God, when we love God, and keep 
his {commandments}. 

commandments 1Ki_14_08 And rent the kingdom away from the house of David, and gave it thee: and [yet]
thou hast not been as my servant David, who kept my {commandments}, and who followed me with all his 
heart, to do [that] only [which was] right in mine eyes; 

commandments 1Jo_05_03 For this is the love of God, that we keep his {commandments}: and his 
commandments are not grievous. 

commandments Deu_07_11 Thou shalt therefore keep the {commandments}, and the statutes, and the 
judgments, which I command thee this day, to do them. 

commandments Deu_08_02 And thou shalt remember all the way which the LORD thy God led thee these 
forty years in the wilderness, to humble thee, [and] to prove thee, to know what [was] in thine heart, 
whether thou wouldest keep his {commandments}, or no. 

commandments 1Jo_03_24 And he that keepeth his {commandments} dwelleth in him, and he in him. And 
hereby we know that he abideth in us, by the Spirit which he hath given us. 

commandments 2Ki_17_19 Also Judah kept not the {commandments} of the LORD their God, but walked 
in the statutes of Israel which they made. 

commandments Deu_06_02 That thou mightest fear the LORD thy God, to keep all his statutes and his 
{commandments}, which I command thee, thou, and thy son, and thy son's son, all the days of thy life; and 
that thy days may be prolonged. 

commandments 1Jo_03_22 And whatsoever we ask, we receive of him, because we keep his 



{commandments}, and do those things that are pleasing in his sight. 

commandments 1Co_07_19 Circumcision is nothing, and uncircumcision is nothing, but the keeping of the 
{commandments} of God. 

commandments 1Ki_11_38 And it shall be, if thou wilt hearken unto all that I command thee, and wilt walk
in my ways, and do [that is] right in my sight, to keep my statutes and my {commandments}, as David my 
servant did; that I will be with thee, and build thee a sure house, as I built for David, and will give Israel 
unto thee. 

commandments 2Ki_17_13 Yet the LORD testified against Israel, and against Judah, by all the prophets, 
[and by] all the seers, saying, Turn ye from your evil ways, and keep my {commandments} [and] my 
statutes, according to all the law which I commanded your fathers, and which I sent to you by my servants 
the prophets. 

commandments 1Th_04_02 For ye know what {commandments} we gave you by the Lord Jesus. 

commandments 1Ki_02_03 And keep the charge of the LORD thy God, to walk in his ways, to keep his 
statutes, and his {commandments}, and his judgments, and his testimonies, as it is written in the law of 
Moses, that thou mayest prosper in all that thou doest, and whithersoever thou turnest thyself: 

commandments Deu_07_09 Know therefore that the LORD thy God, he [is] God, the faithful God, which 
keepeth covenant and mercy with them that love him and keep his {commandments} to a thousand 
generations; 

commandments 2Ch_24_20 And the Spirit of God came upon Zechariah the son of Jehoiada the priest, 
which stood above the people, and said unto them, Thus saith God, Why transgress ye the 
{commandments} of the LORD, that ye cannot prosper? because ye have forsaken the LORD, he hath also 
forsaken you. 

commandments 1Ch_28_08 Now therefore in the sight of all Israel the congregation of the LORD, and in 
the audience of our God, keep and seek for all the {commandments} of the LORD your God: that ye may 
possess this good land, and leave [it] for an inheritance for your children after you for ever. 

commandments 1Jo_05_03 For this is the love of God, that we keep his commandments: and his 
{commandments} are not grievous. 

commandments 1Ch_28_07 Moreover I will establish his kingdom for ever, if he be constant to do my 
{commandments} and my judgments, as at this day. 

commandments 2Ki_17_16 And they left all the {commandments} of the LORD their God, and made them 
molten images, [even] two calves, and made a grove, and worshipped all the host of heaven, and served 
Baal. 

commandments 2Jo_01_06 And this is love, that we walk after his {commandments}. This is the 
commandment, That, as ye have heard from the beginning, ye should walk in it. 

commandments 2Ch_34_31 And the king stood in his place, and made a covenant before the LORD, to 
walk after the LORD, and to keep his {commandments}, and his testimonies, and his statutes, with all his 
heart, and with all his soul, to perform the words of the covenant which are written in this book. 

commandments 1Sa_48_18 O that thou hadst hearkened to my {commandments}! then had thy peace been 
as a river, and thy righteousness as the waves of the sea: 

commandments 1Ch_29_19 And give unto Solomon my son a perfect heart, to keep thy {commandments}, 



thy testimonies, and thy statutes, and to do all [these things], and to build the palace, [for] the which I have 
made provision. 

commandments 1Sa_15_11 It repenteth me that I have set up Saul [to be] king: for he is turned back from 
following me, and hath not performed my {commandments}. And it grieved Samuel; and he cried unto the 
LORD all night. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

commandment ^ 1Jo_02_07 Brethren <0080>, I write <1125> (5719) no <3756> new <2537> 
{commandment} <1785> unto you <5213>, but <0235> an old <3820> commandment <1785> which <3739>
ye had <2192> (5707) from <0575> the beginning <0746>. The old <3820> commandment <1785> is <2076>
(5748) the word <3056> which <3739> ye have heard <0191> (5656) from <0575> the beginning <0746>. 

commandment ^ Rom_07_09 For <1161> I <1473> was alive <2198> (5707) without <5565> the law <3551>
once <4218>: but <1161> when the {commandment} <1785> came <2064> (5631), sin <0266> revived 
<0326> (5656), and <1161> I <1473> died <0599> (5627). 

commandment ^ 1Jo_02_07 Brethren <0080>, I write <1125> (5719) no <3756> new <2537> commandment
<1785> unto you <5213>, but <0235> an old <3820> {commandment} <1785> which <3739> ye had <2192> 
(5707) from <0575> the beginning <0746>. The old <3820> commandment <1785> is <2076> (5748) the 
word <3056> which <3739> ye have heard <0191> (5656) from <0575> the beginning <0746>. 

commandment ^ 1Jo_03_23 And <2532> this <3778> is <2076> (5748) his <0846> {commandment} <1785>,
That <2443> we should believe <4100> (5661) on the name <3686> of his <0846> Son <5207> Jesus <2424> 
Christ <5547>, and <2532> love <0025> (5725) one another <0240>, as <2531> he gave <1325> (5656) us 
<2254> commandment <1785>. 

commandment ^ Mat_08_18 Now <1161> when Jesus <2424> saw <1492> (5631) great <4183> multitudes 
<3793> about <4012> him <0846>, he gave {commandment} <2753> (5656) to depart <0565> (5629) unto 
<1519> the other side <4008>. 

commandment ^ Joh_14_31 But <0235> that <2443> the world <2889> may know <1097> (5632) that 
<3754> I love <0025> (5719) the Father <3962>; and <2532> as <2531> the Father <3962> gave <1781> <0>
me <3427> {commandment} <1781> (5662), even so <3779> I do <4160> (5719). Arise <1453> (5728), let us 
go <0071> (5725) hence <1782>. 

commandment ^ Joh_15_12 This <3778> is <2076> (5748) my <1699> {commandment} <1785>, That 
<2443> ye love <0025> (5725) one another <0240>, as <2531> I have loved <0025> (5656) you <5209>. 

commandment ^ Mar_07_08 For <1063> laying aside <0863> (5631) the {commandment} <1785> of God 
<2316>, ye hold <2902> (5719) the tradition <3862> of men <0444>, as the washing <0909> of pots <3582> 
and <2532> cups <4221>: and <2532> many <4183> other <0243> such <5108> like things <3946> ye do 
<4160> (5719). 

commandment ^ Luk_23_56 And they returned <5290> (5660), and <1161> prepared <2090> (5656) spices 
<0759> and <2532> ointments <3464>; and <2532> rested <2270> (5656) <3303> the sabbath day <4521> 
according <2596> to the {commandment} <1785>. 

commandment ^ Mar_12_28 And <2532> one <1520> of the scribes <1122> came <4334> (5631), and 
having heard <0191> (5660) them <0846> reasoning together <4802> (5723), and perceiving <1492> (5761) 
that <3754> he had answered <0611> (5662) them <0846> well <2573>, asked <1905> (5656) him <0846>, 
Which <4169> is <2076> (5748) the first <4413> {commandment} <1785> of all <3956>? 

commandment ^ 1Co_07_25 Now <1161> concerning <4012> virgins <3933> I have <2192> (5719) no 
<3756> {commandment} <2003> of the Lord <2962>: yet <1161> I give <1325> (5719) my judgment 
<1106>, as <5613> one that hath obtained mercy <1653> (5772) of <5259> the Lord <2962> to be <1511> 
(5750) faithful <4103>. 

commandment ^ 1Co_07_06 But <1161> I speak <3004> (5719) this <5124> by <2596> permission <4774>, 



and not <3756> of <2596> {commandment} <2003>. 

commandment ^ 1Jo_03_23 And <2532> this <3778> is <2076> (5748) his <0846> commandment <1785>, 
That <2443> we should believe <4100> (5661) on the name <3686> of his <0846> Son <5207> Jesus <2424> 
Christ <5547>, and <2532> love <0025> (5725) one another <0240>, as <2531> he gave <1325> (5656) us 
<2254> {commandment} <1785>. 

commandment ^ 1Jo_02_08 Again <3825>, a new <2537> {commandment} <1785> I write <1125> (5719) 
unto you <5213>, which thing <3739> is <2076> (5748) true <0227> in <1722> him <0846> and <2532> in 
<1722> you <5213>: because <3754> the darkness <4653> is past <3855> (5731), and <2532> the true 
<0228> light <5457> now <2235> shineth <5316> (5719). 

commandment ^ 1Jo_04_21 And <2532> this <5026> {commandment} <1785> have we <2192> (5719) from
<0575> him <0846>, That <2443> he who loveth <0025> (5723) God <2316> love <0025> (5725) his <0846> 
brother <0080> also <2532>. 

commandment ^ 1Ti_01_01 Paul <3972>, an apostle <0652> of Jesus <2424> Christ <5547> by <2596> the 
{commandment} <2003> of God <2316> our <2257> Saviour <4990>, and <2532> Lord <2962> Jesus 
<2424> Christ <5547>, which <3588> is our <2257> hope <1680>; 

commandment ^ Joh_11_57 Now <1161> both <2532> the chief priests <0749> and <2532> the Pharisees 
<5330> had given <1325> (5715) a {commandment} <1785>, that <2443>, if <1437> any man <5100> knew 
<1097> (5632) where <4226> he were <2076> (5748), he should shew <3377> (5661) it, that <3704> they 
might take <4084> (5661) him <0846>. 

commandment ^ Joh_12_49 For <3754> I <1473> have <2980> <0> not <3756> spoken <2980> (5656) of 
<1537> myself <1683>; but <0235> the Father <3962> which sent <3992> (5660) me <3165>, he <0846> 
gave <1325> (5656) me <3427> a {commandment} <1785>, what <5101> I should say <2036> (5632), and 
<2532> what <5101> I should speak <2980> (5661). 

commandment ^ Heb_11_22 By faith <4102> Joseph <2501>, when he died <5053> (5723), made mention 
<3421> (5656) of <4012> the departing <1841> of the children <5207> of Israel <2474>; and <2532> gave 
{commandment} <1781> (5662) concerning <4012> his <0846> bones <3747>. 

commandment ^ Heb_07_05 And <2532> verily <3303> they that are of <1537> the sons <5207> of Levi 
<3017>, who <3588> receive <2983> (5723) the office of the priesthood <2405>, have <2192> (5719) a 
{commandment} <1785> to take tithes <0586> (5721) of the people <2992> according to <2596> the law 
<3551>, that is <5123> (5748), of their <0846> brethren <0080>, though <2539> they come <1831> (5761) 
out of <1537> the loins <3751> of Abraham <0011>: 

commandment ^ Joh_13_34 A new <2537> {commandment} <1785> I give <1325> (5719) unto you <5213>,
That <2443> ye love <0025> (5725) one another <0240>; as <2531> I have loved <0025> (5656) you <5209>, 
that <2443> ye <5210> also <2532> love <0025> (5725) one another <0240>. 

commandment ^ Mar_12_30 And <2532> thou shalt love <0025> (5692) the Lord <2962> thy <4675> God 
<2316> with <1537> all <3650> thy <4675> heart <2588>, and <2532> with <1537> all <3650> thy <4675> 
soul <5590>, and <2532> with <1537> all <3650> thy <4675> mind <1271>, and <2532> with <1537> all 
<3650> thy <4675> strength <2479>: this <3778> is the first <4413> {commandment} <1785>. 

commandment ^ Mar_12_31 And <2532> the second <1208> is like <3664>, namely this <3778> (5625) 
<0846>, Thou shalt love <0025> (5692) thy <4675> neighbour <4139> as <5613> thyself <4572>. There is 
<2076> (5748) none <3756> other <0243> {commandment} <1785> greater <3187> than these <5130>. 

commandment ^ Mat_22_38 This <3778> is <2076> (5748) the first <4413> and <2532> great <3173> 
{commandment} <1785>. 



commandment ^ Tit_01_03 But <1161> hath <5319> <0> in due <2398> times <2540> manifested <5319> 
(5656) his <0846> word <3056> through <1722> preaching <2782>, which <3739> is committed <4100> 
(5681) unto me <1473> according to <2596> the {commandment} <2003> of God <2316> our <2257> 
Saviour <4990>; 

commandment ^ Joh_10_18 No man <3762> taketh <0142> (5719) it <0846> from <0575> me <1700>, but 
<0235> I <1473> lay <5087> <0> it <0846> down <5087> (5719) of <0575> myself <1683>. I have <2192> 
(5719) power <1849> to lay <5087> <0> it <0846> down <5087> (5629), and <2532> I have <2192> (5719) 
power <1849> to take <2983> (5629) it <0846> again <3825>. This <5026> {commandment} <1785> have I 
received <2983> (5627) of <3844> my <3450> Father <3962>. 

commandment ^ Heb_07_16 Who <3739> is made <1096> (5754), not <3756> after <2596> the law <3551> 
of a carnal <4559> {commandment} <1785>, but <0235> after <2596> the power <1411> of an endless 
<0179> life <2222>. 

commandment ^ Heb_07_18 For <1063> there is <1096> (5736) verily <3303> a disannulling <0115> of the 
{commandment} <1785> going before <4254> (5723) for <1223> the weakness <0772> and <2532> 
unprofitableness <0512> thereof <0846>. 

commandment ^ Eph_06_02 Honour <5091> (5720) thy <4675> father <3962> and <2532> mother <3384>;
(which <3748> is <2076> (5748) the first <4413> {commandment} <1785> with <1722> promise <1860>;) 

commandment ^ Luk_15_29 And <1161> he answering <0611> (5679) said <2036> (5627) to his father 
<3962>, Lo <2400> (5628), these many <5118> years <2094> do I serve <1398> (5719) thee <4671>, neither 
<3763> <0> transgressed I <3928> (5627) at any time <3763> thy <4675> {commandment} <1785>: and 
<2532> yet <2532> thou <1325> <0> never <3763> gavest <1325> (5656) me <1698> a kid <2056>, that 
<2443> I might make merry <2165> (5686) with <3326> my <3450> friends <5384>: 

commandment ^ Mar_07_09 And <2532> he said <3004> (5707) unto them <0846>, Full well <2573> ye 
reject <0114> (5719) the {commandment} <1785> of God <2316>, that <2443> ye may keep <5083> (5661) 
your own <5216> tradition <3862>. 

commandment ^ Rom_07_08 But <1161> sin <0266>, taking <2983> (5631) occasion <0874> by <1223> the 
{commandment} <1785>, wrought <2716> (5662) in <1722> me <1698> all manner of <3956> 
concupiscence <1939>. For <1063> without <5565> the law <3551> sin <0266> was dead <3498>. 

commandment ^ Rom_07_11 For <1063> sin <0266>, taking <2983> (5631) occasion <0874> by <1223> the 
{commandment} <1785>, deceived <1818> (5656) me <3165>, and <2532> by <1223> it <0846> slew <0615>
(5656) me. 

commandment ^ Rom_07_12 Wherefore <5620> <3303> the law <3551> is holy <0040>, and <2532> the 
{commandment} <1785> holy <0040>, and <2532> just <1342>, and <2532> good <0018>. 

commandment ^ Rom_16_26 But <1161> now <3568> is made manifest <5319> (5685), and <5037> by 
<1223> the scriptures <1124> of the prophets <4397>, according <2596> to the {commandment} <2003> of 
the everlasting <0166> God <2316>, made known <1107> (5685) to <1519> all <3956> nations <1484> for 
<1519> the obedience <5218> of faith <4102>: 

commandment ^ Heb_11_23 By faith <4102> Moses <3475>, when he was born <1080> (5685), was hid 
<2928> (5648) three months <5150> of <5259> his <0846> parents <3962>, because <1360> they saw 
<1492> (5627) he was a proper <0791> child <3813>; and <2532> they were <5399> <0> not <3756> afraid 
<5399> (5675) of the king's <0935> {commandment} <1297>. 

commandment ^ Joh_12_50 And <2532> I know <1492> (5758) that <3754> his <0846> {commandment} 



<1785> is <2076> (5748) life <2222> everlasting <0166>: whatsoever <3739> I <1473> speak <2980> (5719) 
therefore <3767>, even as <2531> the Father <3962> said <2046> (5758) unto me <3427>, so <3779> I speak
<2980> (5719). 

commandment ^ Mat_22_36 Master <1320>, which <4169> is the great <3173> {commandment} <1785> in 
<1722> the law <3551>? 

commandment ^ Rom_13_09 For <1063> this, Thou shalt <3431> <0> not <3756> commit adultery <3431> 
(5692), Thou shalt <5407> <0> not <3756> kill <5407> (5692), Thou shalt <2813> <0> not <3756> steal 
<2813> (5692), Thou shalt <5576> <0> not <3756> bear false witness <5576> (5692), Thou shalt <1937> <0>
not <3756> covet <1937> (5692); and <2532> if there be any <1536> other <2087> {commandment} <1785>,
it is briefly comprehended <0346> (5743) in <1722> this <5129> saying <3056>, namely <1722>, Thou shalt 
love <0025> (5692) thy <4675> neighbour <4139> as <5613> thyself <1438>. 

commandment ^ 1Jo_02_07 Brethren <0080>, I write <1125> (5719) no <3756> new <2537> commandment
<1785> unto you <5213>, but <0235> an old <3820> commandment <1785> which <3739> ye had <2192> 
(5707) from <0575> the beginning <0746>. The old <3820> {commandment} <1785> is <2076> (5748) the 
word <3056> which <3739> ye have heard <0191> (5656) from <0575> the beginning <0746>. 

commandment ^ 2Pe_03_02 That ye may be mindful <3415> (5683) of the words <4487> which were 
spoken before <4280> (5772) by <5259> the holy <0040> prophets <4396>, and <2532> of the 
{commandment} <1785> of us <2257> the apostles <0652> of the Lord <2962> and <2532> Saviour <4990>:

commandment ^ Act_15_24 Forasmuch as <1894> we have heard <0191> (5656), that <3754> certain 
<5100> which went out <1831> (5631) from <1537> us <2257> have troubled <5015> (5656) you <5209> 
with words <3056>, subverting <0384> (5723) your <5216> souls <5590>, saying <3004> (5723), Ye must be 
circumcised <4059> (5745), and <2532> keep <5083> (5721) the law <3551>: to whom <3739> we gave 
<1291> <0> no <3756> such {commandment} <1291> (5668): 

commandment ^ Act_17_15 And <1161> they that conducted <2525> (5723) Paul <3972> brought <0071> 
(5627) him <0846> unto <2193> Athens <0116>: and <2532> receiving <2983> (5631) a {commandment} 
<1785> unto <4314> Silas <4609> and <2532> Timotheus <5095> for to <2443> come <2064> (5632) to 
<4314> him <0846> with all speed <5613> <5033>, they departed <1826> (5713). 

commandment ^ 1Ti_01_05 Now <1161> the end <5056> of the {commandment} <3852> is <2076> (5748) 
charity <0026> out of <1537> a pure <2513> heart <2588>, and <2532> of a good <0018> conscience 
<4893>, and <2532> of faith <4102> unfeigned <0505>: 

commandment ^ 1Ti_06_14 That thou <4571> keep <5083> (5658) this {commandment} <1785> without 
spot <0784>, unrebukeable <0423>, until <3360> the appearing <2015> of our <2257> Lord <2962> Jesus 
<2424> Christ <5547>: 

commandment ^ 2Co_08_08 I speak <3004> (5719) not <3756> by <2596> {commandment} <2003>, but 
<0235> by occasion <1223> of the forwardness <4710> of others <2087>, and <2532> to prove <1381> 
(5723) the sincerity <1103> of your <5212> love <0026>. 

commandment ^ 2Jo_01_04 I rejoiced <5463> (5644) greatly <3029> that <3754> I found <2147> (5758) of 
<1537> thy <4675> children <5043> walking <4043> (5723) in <1722> truth <0225>, as <2531> we have 
received <2983> (5627) a {commandment} <1785> from <3844> the Father <3962>. 

commandment ^ 2Jo_01_05 And <2532> now <3568> I beseech <2065> (5719) thee <4571>, lady <2959>, 
not <3756> as though <5613> I wrote <1125> (5719) (5625) <1125> (5723) a new <2537> {commandment} 
<1785> unto thee <4671>, but <0235> that which <3739> we had <2192> (5707) from <0575> the beginning 
<0746>, that <2443> we love <0025> (5725) one another <0240>. 



commandment ^ Act_23_30 And <1161> when it was told <3377> (5685) me <3427> how that <5259> the 
Jews <2453> laid wait <1917> <3195> (5721) <1510> (5705) for <1519> the man <0435>, I sent <3992> 
(5656) straightway <1824> to <4314> thee <4571>, and gave {commandment} <3853> (5660) to his accusers
<2725> also <2532> to say <3004> (5721) before <1909> thee <4675> what they had against <4314> him 
<0846>. Farewell <4517> (5770). 

commandment ^ Mat_15_03 But <1161> he answered <0611> (5679) and said <2036> (5627) unto them 
<0846>, Why <1302> do ye <5210> also <2532> transgress <3845> (5719) the {commandment} <1785> of 
God <2316> by <1223> your <5216> tradition <3862>? 

commandment ^ Mat_15_06 And <2532> honour <5091> (5661) not <3364> his <0846> father <3962> or 
<2228> his <0846> mother <3384>, he shall be free. Thus <2532> have ye made <0208> <0> the 
{commandment} <1785> of God <2316> of none effect <0208> (5656) by <1223> your <5216> tradition 
<3862>. 

commandment ^ Rom_07_10 And <2532> the {commandment} <1785>, which <3588> was ordained to 
<1519> life <2222>, I <3427> found <2147> (5681) <3778> to be unto <1519> death <2288>. 

commandment ^ Rom_07_13 Was then <3767> that which is good <0018> made <1096> (5754) death 
<2288> unto me <1698>? God forbid <3361> <1096> (5636). But <0235> sin <0266>, that <2443> it might 
appear <5316> (5652) sin <0266>, working <2716> (5740) death <2288> in me <3427> by <1223> that 
which is good <0018>; that <2443> sin <0266> by <1223> the {commandment} <1785> might become 
<1096> (5638) exceeding <2596> <5236> sinful <0268>. 

commandment ^ 2Jo_01_06 And <2532> this <3778> is <2076> (5748) love <0026>, that <2443> we walk 
<4043> (5725) after <2596> his <0846> commandments <1785>. This <3778> is <2076> (5748) the 
{commandment} <1785>, That <2443>, as <2531> ye have heard <0191> (5656) from <0575> the beginning 
<0746>, ye should walk <4043> (5725) in <1722> it <0846>. 

commandment ^ 2Pe_02_21 For <1063> it had been <2258> (5713) better <2909> for them <0846> not 
<3361> to have known <1921> (5760) the way <3598> of righteousness <1343>, than <2228>, after they 
have known <1921> (5631) it, to turn <1994> (5658) from <1537> the holy <0040> {commandment} <1785>
delivered <3860> (5685) unto them <0846>. 

commandment ^ Act_25_23 And on the morrow <1887>, when <3767> Agrippa <0067> was come <2064> 
(5631), and <2532> Bernice <0959>, with <3326> great <4183> pomp <5325>, and <2532> was entered 
<1525> (5631) into <1519> the place of hearing <0201>, with <4862> <5037> the chief captains <5506>, and
<2532> principal <2596> <1851> men <0435> of <5607> (5752) the city <4172>, at <2532> Festus <5347>  
{commandment} <2753> (5660) Paul <3972> was brought forth <0071> (5681). 

commandments ^ Joh_15_10 If <1437> ye keep <5083> (5661) my <3450> commandments <1785>, ye shall 
abide <3306> (5692) in <1722> my <3450> love <0026>; even as <2531> I <1473> have kept <5083> (5758) 
my <3450> Father's <3962> {commandments} <1785>, and <2532> abide <3306> (5719) in <1722> his 
<0846> love <0026>. 

commandments ^ Joh_15_10 If <1437> ye keep <5083> (5661) my <3450> {commandments} <1785>, ye 
shall abide <3306> (5692) in <1722> my <3450> love <0026>; even as <2531> I <1473> have kept <5083> 
(5758) my <3450> Father's <3962> commandments <1785>, and <2532> abide <3306> (5719) in <1722> his 
<0846> love <0026>. 

commandments ^ Rev_22_14 Blessed <3107> are they that do <4160> (5723) his <0846> {commandments} 
<1785>, that <2443> they <0846> may have <2071> (5704) right <1849> to <1909> the tree <3586> of life 
<2222>, and <2532> may enter <1525> (5632) in through the gates <4440> into <1519> the city <4172>. 



commandments ^ Joh_14_21 He that hath <2192> (5723) my <3450> {commandments} <1785>, and 
<2532> keepeth <5083> (5723) them <0846>, he <1565> it is <2076> (5748) that loveth <0025> (5723) me 
<3165>: and <1161> he that loveth <0025> (5723) me <3165> shall be loved <0025> (5701) of <5259> my 
<3450> Father <3962>, and <2532> I <1473> will love <0025> (5692) him <0846>, and <2532> will manifest
<1718> (5692) myself <1683> to him <0846>. 

commandments ^ Joh_14_15 If <1437> ye love <0025> (5725) me <3165>, keep <5083> (5657) my <1699> 
{commandments} <1785>. 

commandments ^ Eph_02_15 Having abolished <2673> (5660) in <1722> his <0846> flesh <4561> the 
enmity <2189>, even the law <3551> of {commandments} <1785> contained in <1722> ordinances <1378>; 
for to <2443> make <2936> (5661) in <1722> himself <1438> of twain <1417> one <1519> <1520> new 
<2537> man <0444>, so making <4160> (5723) peace <1515>; 

commandments ^ Mar_07_07 Howbeit <1161> in vain <3155> do they worship <4576> (5736) me <3165>, 
teaching <1321> (5723) for doctrines <1319> the {commandments} <1778> of men <0444>. 

commandments ^ Luk_01_06 And <1161> they were <2258> (5713) both <0297> righteous <1342> before 
<1799> God <2316>, walking <4198> (5740) in <1722> all <3956> the {commandments} <1785> and 
<2532> ordinances <1345> of the Lord <2962> blameless <0273>. 

commandments ^ 1Jo_02_04 He that saith <3004> (5723), I know <1097> (5758) him <0846>, and <2532> 
keepeth <5083> (5723) not <3361> his <0846> {commandments} <1785>, is <2076> (5748) a liar <5583>, 
and <2532> the truth <0225> is <2076> (5748) not <3756> in <1722> him <5129>. 

commandments ^ Col_04_10 Aristarchus <0708> my <3450> fellowprisoner <4869> saluteth <0782> (5736)
you <5209>, and <2532> Marcus <3138>, sister's son <0431> to Barnabas <0921>, (touching <4012> whom 
<3739> ye received <2983> (5627) {commandments} <1785>: if <1437> he come <2064> (5632) unto <4314>
you <5209>, receive <1209> (5663) him <0846>;) 

commandments ^ Luk_18_20 Thou knowest <1492> (5758) the {commandments} <1785>, Do <3431> <0> 
not <3361> commit adultery <3431> (5661), Do <5407> <0> not <3361> kill <5407> (5661), Do <2813> <0> 
not <3361> steal <2813> (5661), Do <5576> <0> not <3361> bear false witness <5576> (5661), Honour 
<5091> (5720) thy <4675> father <3962> and <2532> thy <4675> mother <3384>. 

commandments ^ Rev_12_17 And <2532> the dragon <1404> was wroth <3710> (5681) with <1909> the 
woman <1135>, and <2532> went <0565> (5627) to make <4160> (5658) war <4171> with <3326> the 
remnant <3062> of her <0846> seed <4690>, which <3588> keep <5083> (5723) the {commandments} 
<1785> of God <2316>, and <2532> have <2192> (5723) the testimony <3141> of Jesus <2424> Christ 
<5547>. 

commandments ^ Tit_01_14 Not <3361> giving heed <4337> (5723) to Jewish <2451> fables <3454>, and 
<2532> {commandments} <1785> of men <0444>, that turn from <0654> (5734) the truth <0225>. 

commandments ^ 1Jo_03_22 And <2532> whatsoever <3739> <1437> we ask <0154> (5725), we receive 
<2983> (5719) of <3844> him <0846>, because <3754> we keep <5083> (5719) his <0846> {commandments}
<1785>, and <2532> do <4160> (5719) those things that are pleasing <0701> in his <0846> sight <1799>. 

commandments ^ 1Th_04_02 For <1063> ye know <1492> (5758) what <5101> {commandments} <3852> 
we gave <1325> (5656) you <5213> by <1223> the Lord <2962> Jesus <2424>. 

commandments ^ 2Jo_01_06 And <2532> this <3778> is <2076> (5748) love <0026>, that <2443> we walk 
<4043> (5725) after <2596> his <0846> {commandments} <1785>. This <3778> is <2076> (5748) the 
commandment <1785>, That <2443>, as <2531> ye have heard <0191> (5656) from <0575> the beginning 
<0746>, ye should walk <4043> (5725) in <1722> it <0846>. 



commandments ^ Mar_10_19 Thou knowest <1492> (5758) the {commandments} <1785>, Do <3431> <0> 
not <3361> commit adultery <3431> (5661), Do <5407> <0> not <3361> kill <5407> (5661), Do <2813> <0> 
not <3361> steal <2813> (5661), Do <5576> <0> not <3361> bear false witness <5576> (5661), Defraud 
<0650> (5661) not <3361>, Honour <5091> (5720) thy <4675> father <3962> and <2532> mother <3384>. 

commandments ^ Mar_12_29 And <1161> Jesus <2424> answered <0611> (5662) him <0846>, The <3754> 
first <4413> of all <3956> the {commandments} <1785> is, Hear <0191> (5720), O Israel <2474>; The Lord 
<2962> our <2257> God <2316> is <2076> (5748) one <1520> Lord <2962>: 

commandments ^ 1Jo_02_03 And <2532> hereby <1722> <5129> we do know <1097> (5719) that <3754> 
we know <1097> (5758) him <0846>, if <1437> we keep <5083> (5725) his <0846> {commandments} 
<1785>. 

commandments ^ 1Jo_03_24 And <2532> he that keepeth <5083> (5723) his <0846> {commandments} 
<1785> dwelleth <3306> (5719) in <1722> him <0846>, and <2532> he <0846> in <1722> him <0846>. And 
<2532> hereby <1722> <5129> we know <1097> (5719) that <3754> he abideth <3306> (5719) in <1722> us 
<2254>, by <1537> the Spirit <4151> which <3739> he hath given <1325> (5656) us <2254>. 

commandments ^ 1Jo_05_02 By <1722> this <5129> we know <1097> (5719) that <3754> we love <0025> 
(5719) the children <5043> of God <2316>, when <3752> we love <0025> (5719) God <2316>, and <2532> 
keep <5083> (5725) his <0846> {commandments} <1785>. 

commandments ^ 1Jo_05_03 For <1063> this <3778> is <2076> (5748) the love <0026> of God <2316>, that
<2443> we keep <5083> (5725) his <0846> commandments <1785>: and <2532> his <0846> 
{commandments} <1785> are <1526> (5748) not <3756> grievous <0926>. 

commandments ^ Mat_19_17 And <1161> he said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, Why <5101> callest 
thou <3004> (5719) me <3165> good <0018>? there is none <3762> good <0018> but <1508> one <1520>, 
that is, God <2316>: but <1161> if <1487> thou wilt <2309> (5719) enter <1525> (5629) into <1519> life 
<2222>, keep <5083> (5657) the {commandments} <1785>. 

commandments ^ Mat_22_40 On <1722> these <5025> two <1417> {commandments} <1785> hang <2910> 
(5743) all <3650> the law <3551> and <2532> the prophets <4396>. 

commandments ^ 1Co_14_37 If any man <1536> think himself <1380> (5719) to be <1511> (5750) a 
prophet <4396>, or <2228> spiritual <4152>, let him acknowledge <1921> (5720) that <3754> the things 
<3739> that I write <1125> (5719) unto you <5213> are <1526> (5748) the {commandments} <1785> of the 
Lord <2962>. 

commandments ^ 1Jo_05_03 For <1063> this <3778> is <2076> (5748) the love <0026> of God <2316>, that
<2443> we keep <5083> (5725) his <0846> {commandments} <1785>: and <2532> his <0846> 
commandments <1785> are <1526> (5748) not <3756> grievous <0926>. 

commandments ^ Act_01_02 Until <0891> the day <2250> in which <3739> he was taken up <0353> (5681),
after that he through <1223> the Holy <0040> Ghost <4151> had given {commandments} <1781> (5674) 
unto the apostles <0652> whom <3739> he had chosen <1586> (5668): 

commandments ^ Col_02_22 Which <3739> all <3956> are <2076> (5748) to <1519> perish <5356> with 
the using <0671>;) after <2596> the {commandments} <1778> and <2532> doctrines <1319> of men 
<0444>? 

commandments ^ Mat_15_09 But <1161> in vain <3155> they do worship <4576> (5736) me <3165>, 
teaching <1321> (5723) for doctrines <1319> the {commandments} <1778> of men <0444>. 



commandments ^ 1Co_07_19 Circumcision <4061> is <2076> (5748) nothing <3762>, and <2532> 
uncircumcision <0203> is <2076> (5748) nothing <3762>, but <0235> the keeping <5084> of the 
{commandments} <1785> of God <2316>. 

commandments ^ Mat_05_19 Whosoever <3739> <1437> therefore <3767> shall break <3089> (5661) one 
<3391> of these <5130> least <1646> {commandments} <1785>, and <2532> shall teach <1321> (5661) men 
<0444> so <3779>, he shall be called <2564> (5701) the least <1646> in <1722> the kingdom <0932> of 
heaven <3772>: but <1161> whosoever <3739> <0302> shall do <4160> (5661) and <2532> teach <1321> 
(5661) them, the same <3778> shall be called <2564> (5701) great <3173> in <1722> the kingdom <0932> of 
heaven <3772>. 

commandments ^ Rev_14_12 Here <5602> is <2076> (5748) the patience <5281> of the saints <0040>: here 
<5602> are they that keep <5083> (5723) the {commandments} <1785> of God <2316>, and <2532> the 
faith <4102> of Jesus <2424>. 
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commandment 1Ch_12_32 And of the children (01121 +ben ) of Issachar (03485 +Yissaskar ) , [ which 
(00834 +)aher ) were men (00582 +)enowsh ) ] that had understanding (00998 +biynah ) of the times , to 
know (03045 +yada( ) what (04100 +mah ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) ought to do (06213 +(asah ) ; the heads 
of them [ were ] two hundred (03967 +me)ah ) ; and all (03605 +kol ) their brethren (00251 +)ach ) [ were ] 
at (05921 +(al ) their {commandment} (06310 +peh ) . 

commandment 1Ch_14_12 And when they had left (05800 +(azab ) their gods (00430 +)elohiym ) there 
(08033 +sham ) , David (01732 +David ) gave a {commandment} (00559 +)amar ) , and they were burned 
(08313 +saraph ) with fire (00784 +)esh ) . 

commandment 1Ch_28_21 And , behold (02009 +hinneh ) , the courses (04256 +machaloqeth ) of the priests
(03548 +kohen ) and the Levites (03881 +Leviyiy ) , [ even they shall be with thee ] for all (03605 +kol ) the 
service (05656 +(abodah ) of the house (01004 +bayith ) of God (00430 +)elohiym ):and [ there shall be ] 
with thee for all (03605 +kol ) manner of workmanship (04399 +m@la)kah ) every (03605 +kol ) willing 
(05081 +nadiyb ) skilful (02451 +chokmah ) man , for any (03605 +kol ) manner of service (05656 +(abodah 
):also the princes (08269 +sar ) and all (03605 +kol ) the people (05971 +(am ) [ will be ] wholly (03605 +kol 
) at thy {commandment} (01697 +dabar ) . 

commandment 1Co_07_06 But I speak (3004 -lego -) this (5124 -touto -) by permission (4774 -suggnome -) , 
[ and ] not of {commandment} (2003 -epitage -) . 

commandment 1Co_07_25 . Now (1161 -de -) concerning (4012 -peri -) virgins (3933 -parthenos -) I have 
(2192 -echo -) no (3756 -ou -) {commandment} (2003 -epitage -) of the Lord (2962 -kurios -):yet (1161 -de -) 
I give (1325 -didomi -) my judgment (1106 -gnome -) , as one that hath obtained (1653 -eleeo -) mercy (1653 
-eleeo -) of the Lord (2962 -kurios -) to be faithful (4103 -pistos -) . 

commandment 1Jo_02_07 . Brethren (0080 -adephos -) , I write (1125 -grapho -) no (3756 -ou -) new (2537 -
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kainos -) commandment (1785 -entole -) unto you , but an old (3820 -palaios -) commandment (1785 -entole 
-) which (3739 -hos -) ye had (2192 -echo -) from the beginning (0746 -arche -) . The old (3820 -palaios -) 
{commandment} (1785 -entole -) is the word (3056 -logos -) which (3739 -hos -) ye have heard (0191 -akouo -
) from the beginning (0746 -arche -) . 

commandment 1Jo_02_07 . Brethren (0080 -adephos -) , I write (1125 -grapho -) no (3756 -ou -) new (2537 -
kainos -) commandment (1785 -entole -) unto you , but an old (3820 -palaios -) {commandment} (1785 -
entole -) which (3739 -hos -) ye had (2192 -echo -) from the beginning (0746 -arche -) . The old (3820 -palaios
-) commandment (1785 -entole -) is the word (3056 -logos -) which (3739 -hos -) ye have heard (0191 -akouo 
-) from the beginning (0746 -arche -) . 

commandment 1Jo_02_07 . Brethren (0080 -adephos -) , I write (1125 -grapho -) no (3756 -ou -) new (2537 -
kainos -) {commandment} (1785 -entole -) unto you , but an old (3820 -palaios -) commandment (1785 -
entole -) which (3739 -hos -) ye had (2192 -echo -) from the beginning (0746 -arche -) . The old (3820 -palaios
-) commandment (1785 -entole -) is the word (3056 -logos -) which (3739 -hos -) ye have heard (0191 -akouo 
-) from the beginning (0746 -arche -) . 

commandment 1Jo_02_08 Again (3825 -palin -) , a new (2537 -kainos -) {commandment} (1785 -entole -) I 
write (1125 -grapho -) unto you , which (3739 -hos -) thing is true (0257 -halon -) in him and in you:because 
(3754 -hoti -) the darkness (4653 -skotia -) is past (3855 -parago -) , and the true (0228 -alethinos -) light 
(5457 -phos -) now (2236 -hedista -) shineth (5316 -phaino -) . 

commandment 1Jo_03_23 . And this (3778 -houtos -) is his commandment (1785 -entole -) , That we should 
believe (4100 -pisteuo -) on the name (3686 -onoma -) of his Son (5207 -huios -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) , and love (0025 -agapao -) one (0240 -allelon -) another (0240 -allelon -) , as he gave (1325
-didomi -) us {commandment} (1785 -entole -) . 

commandment 1Jo_03_23 . And this (3778 -houtos -) is his {commandment} (1785 -entole -) , That we 
should believe (4100 -pisteuo -) on the name (3686 -onoma -) of his Son (5207 -huios -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) 
Christ (5547 -Christos -) , and love (0025 -agapao -) one (0240 -allelon -) another (0240 -allelon -) , as he 
gave (1325 -didomi -) us commandment (1785 -entole -) . 

commandment 1Jo_04_21 And this (5026 -taute -) {commandment} (1785 -entole -) have (2192 -echo -) we 
from him , That he who loveth (0025 -agapao -) God (2316 -theos -) love (0025 -agapao -) his brother (0080 -
adephos -) also (2532 -kai -) . 

commandment 1Ki_02_43 Why (04100 +mah ) then hast thou not kept (08104 +shamar ) the oath (07621 
+sh@buw(ah ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and the {commandment} (04687 +mitsvah ) that I have 
charged (06680 +tsavah ) thee with ? 

commandment 1Ki_13_21 And he cried (07121 +qara) ) unto the man (00376 +)iysh ) of God (00430 
+)elohiym ) that came (00935 +bow) ) from Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , Thus 
(03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , Forasmuch as thou hast disobeyed 
(04784 +marah ) the mouth (06310 +peh ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and hast not kept (08104 
+shamar ) the {commandment} (04687 +mitsvah ) which (00834 +)aher ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) 
thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) commanded (06680 +tsavah ) thee , 

commandment 1Sa_12_14 If (00518 +)im ) ye will fear (03372 +yare) ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , 
andserve (05647 +(abad ) him , and obey (08085 +shama( ) his voice (06963 +qowl ) , and not rebel (04784 
+marah ) against the {commandment} (06310 +peh ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , then shall both 
(01571 +gam ) ye and also (01571 +gam ) the king (04428 +melek ) that reigneth (04427 +malak ) over 
(05921 +(al ) you continue (01961 +hayah ) following (00310 +)achar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) your 
God (00430 +)elohiym ) : 



commandment 1Sa_12_15 But if (00518 +)im ) ye will not obey (08085 +shama( ) the voice (06963 +qowl ) of
the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , but rebel (04784 +marah ) against the {commandment} (06310 +peh ) of 
the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , then shall the hand (03027 +yad ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) be 
against you , as [ it was ] against your fathers (1) . 

commandment 1Sa_13_13 And Samuel (08050 +Sh@muw)el ) said (00559 +)amar ) to Saul (07586 
+Sha)uwl ) , Thou hast done foolishly (05528 +cakal ):thou hast not kept (08104 +shamar ) the 
{commandment} (04687 +mitsvah ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) , which 
(00834 +)aher ) he commanded (06680 +tsavah ) thee:for now (06258 +(attah ) would the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) have established (03559 +kuwn ) thy kingdom (04467 +mamlakah ) upon Israel (03478 
+Yisra)el ) for ever (05769 +(owlam ) . 

commandment 1Sa_15_13 And Samuel (08050 +Sh@muw)el ) came (00935 +bow) ) to Saul (07586 
+Sha)uwl ):and Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto him , Blessed (01288 +barak ) [ be ] thou 
of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ):I have performed (06965 +quwm ) the {commandment} (01697 +dabar ) 
of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

commandment 1Sa_15_24 . And Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto Samuel (08050 
+Sh@muw)el ) , I have sinned (02398 +chata) ):for I have transgressed (05674 +(abar ) the {commandment}
(06310 +peh ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and thy words (01697 +dabar ):because (03588 +kiy ) I 
feared (03372 +yare) ) the people (05971 +(am ) , and obeyed (08085 +shama( ) their voice (06963 +qowl ) . 

commandment 1Ti_01_01 . Paul (3972 -Paulos -) , an apostle (0652 -apostolos -) of Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) 
Christ (5547 -Christos -) by the {commandment} (2003 -epitage -) of God (2316 -theos -) our Saviour (4990 -
soter -) , and Lord (2962 -kurios -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , [ which (3588 -ho -) is ] 
our hope (1680 -elpis -) ; 

commandment 1Ti_01_05 . Now (1161 -de -) the end (5056 -telos -) of the {commandment} (3852 -
paraggelia -) is charity (0026 -agape -) out of a pure (2513 -katharos -) heart (2588 -kardia -) , and [ of ] a 
good (0018 -agathos -) conscience (4893 -suneidesis -) , and [ of ] faith (4102 -pistis -) unfeigned (0505 -
anupokritos -) : 

commandment 1Ti_06_14 That thou keep (5083 -tereo -) [ this (3588 -ho -) ] {commandment} (1785 -entole -
) without (0784 -aspilos -) spot (0784 -aspilos -) , unrebukeable (0423 -anepileptos -) , until (3360 -mechri -) 
the appearing (2015 -epiphaneia -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos
-) : 

commandment 2Ch_08_13 Even after a certain (01697 +dabar ) rate (01697 +dabar ) every day (03117 
+yowm ) , offering (05927 +(alah ) according to the {commandment} (04687 +mitsvah ) of Moses (04872 
+Mosheh ) , on the sabbaths (07676 +shabbath ) , and on the new (02320 +chodesh ) moons (02320 +chodesh
) , and on the solemn (04150 +mow(ed ) feasts (04150 +mow(ed ) , three (07969 +shalowsh ) times (06471 
+pa(am ) in the year (08141 +shaneh ) , [ even ] in the feast (02282 +chag ) of unleavened (04682 +matstsah )
bread , and in the feast (02282 +chag ) of weeks (07620 +shabuwa( ) , and in the feast (02282 +chag ) of 
tabernacles (05521 +cukkah ) . 

commandment 2Ch_08_15 And they departed (05493 +cuwr ) not from the {commandment} (04687 
+mitsvah ) of the king (04428 +melek ) unto the priests (03548 +kohen ) and Levites (03881 +Leviyiy ) 
concerning any (03605 +kol ) matter (01697 +dabar ) , or concerning the treasures (00214 +)owtsar ) . 

commandment 2Ch_14_04 And commanded (00559 +)amar ) Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) to seek (01875 
+darash ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) God (00430 +)elohiym ) of their fathers (1) , and to do (06213 
+(asah ) the law (08451 +towrah ) and the {commandment} (04687 +mitsvah ) . 



commandment 2Ch_19_10 And what (03602 +kakah ) cause (07379 +riyb ) soever shall come (00935 +bow) 
) to you of your brethren (00251 +)ach ) that dwell (03427 +yashab ) in their cities (05892 +(iyr ) , between 
(00996 +beyn ) blood (01818 +dam ) and blood (01818 +dam ) , between (00996 +beyn ) law (08451 +towrah 
) and {commandment} (04687 +mitsvah ) , statutes (02706 +choq ) and judgments (04941 +mishpat ) , ye 
shall even warn (02094 +zahar ) them that they trespass (00816 +)asham ) not against the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) , and [ so ] wrath (07110 +qetseph ) come (01961 +hayah ) upon you , and upon your brethren 
(00251 +)ach ):this (03541 +koh ) do (06213 +(asah ) , and ye shall not trespass (00816 +)asham ) . 

commandment 2Ch_24_06 And the king (04428 +melek ) called (07121 +qara) ) for Jehoiada (03111 
+Yowyada( ) the chief (07218 +ro)sh ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) unto him , Why (04069 +madduwa( ) hast 
thou not required (01875 +darash ) of the Levites (03881 +Leviyiy ) to bring (00935 +bow) ) in out of Judah 
(03063 +Y@huwdah ) and out of Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) the collection (04864 +mas)eth ) , [ 
according to the {commandment} ] of Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) the servant (05650 +(ebed ) of the LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ) , and of the congregation (06951 +qahal ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , for the 
tabernacle (00168 +)ohel ) of witness (5715) ? 

commandment 2Ch_24_08 And at the king s (04428 +melek ) {commandment} (00559 +)amar ) they made 
(06213 +(asah ) a chest (00727 +)arown ) , and set (05414 +nathan ) it without (02351 +chuwts ) at the gate 
(08179 +sha(ar ) of the house (01004 +bayith ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

commandment 2Ch_24_21 And they conspired (07194 +qashar ) against (05921 +(al ) him , and stoned 
(07275 +ragam ) him with stones (68) at the {commandment} (04687 +mitsvah ) of the king (04428 +melek ) 
in the court (02691 +chatser ) of the house (01004 +bayith ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

commandment 2Ch_29_15 And they gathered (00622 +)acaph ) their brethren (00251 +)ach ) , and 
sanctified (06942 +qadash ) themselves , and came (00935 +bow) ) , according to the {commandment} 
(04687 +mitsvah ) of the king (04428 +melek ) , by the words (01697 +dabar ) of the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) , to cleanse (02891 +taher ) the house (01004 +bayith ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

commandment 2Ch_29_25 And he set (05975 +(amad ) the Levites (03881 +Leviyiy ) in the house (01004 
+bayith ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) with cymbals (04700 +m@tseleth ) , with psalteries (05035 
+nebel ) , and with harps (03658 +kinnowr ) , according to the commandment (04687 +mitsvah ) of David 
(01732 +David ) , and of Gad (01410 +Gad ) the king s (04428 +melek ) seer (02374 +chozeh ) , and Nathan 
(05416 +Nathan ) the prophet (05030 +nabiy) ):for [ so was ] the {commandment} (04687 +mitsvah ) of the 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) by his prophets (05030 +nabiy) ) . 

commandment 2Ch_29_25 And he set (05975 +(amad ) the Levites (03881 +Leviyiy ) in the house (01004 
+bayith ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) with cymbals (04700 +m@tseleth ) , with psalteries (05035 
+nebel ) , and with harps (03658 +kinnowr ) , according to the {commandment} (04687 +mitsvah ) of David 
(01732 +David ) , and of Gad (01410 +Gad ) the king s (04428 +melek ) seer (02374 +chozeh ) , and Nathan 
(05416 +Nathan ) the prophet (05030 +nabiy) ):for [ so was ] the commandment (04687 +mitsvah ) of the 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) by his prophets (05030 +nabiy) ) . 

commandment 2Ch_30_06 So the posts (07323 +ruwts ) went (03212 +yalak ) with the letters (00107 
+)iggereth ) from the king (04428 +melek ) and his princes (08269 +sar ) throughout all (03605 +kol ) Israel 
(03478 +Yisra)el ) and Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) , and according to the {commandment} (04687 
+mitsvah ) of the king (04428 +melek ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , Ye children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 
+Yisra)el ) , turn (07725 +shuwb ) again (07725 +shuwb ) unto the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) God (00430 
+)elohiym ) of Abraham (85) , Isaac (03327 +Yitschaq ) , and Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , and he will return 
(07725 +shuwb ) to the remnant (07604 +sha)ar ) of you , that are escaped (06413 +p@leytah ) out of the 
hand (03709 +kaph ) of the kings (04428 +melek ) of Assyria (00804 +)Ashshuwr ) . 



commandment 2Ch_30_12 Also (01571 +gam ) in Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) the hand (03027 +yad ) of 
God (00430 +)elohiym ) was to give (05414 +nathan ) them one (00259 +)echad ) heart (03820 +leb ) to do 
(06213 +(asah ) the {commandment} (04687 +mitsvah ) of the king (04428 +melek ) and of the princes 
(08269 +sar ) , by the word (01697 +dabar ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

commandment 2Ch_31_05 And as soon as the {commandment} (01697 +dabar ) came (06555 +parats ) 
abroad (06555 +parats ) , the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) brought (00935 +bow) ) in 
abundance (07235 +rabah ) the firstfruits (07225 +re)shiyth ) of corn (01715 +dagan ) , wine (08492 
+tiyrowsh ) , and oil (03323 +yitshar ) , and honey (01706 +d@bash ) , and of all (03605 +kol ) the increase 
(08393 +t@buw)ah ) of the field (07704 +sadeh ) ; and the tithe (04643 +ma(aser ) of all (03605 +kol ) [ 
things ] brought (00935 +bow) ) they in abundantly (07230 +rob ) . 

commandment 2Ch_31_13 And Jehiel (03171 +Y@chiy)el ) , and Azaziah (05812 +(Azazyahuw ) , and 
Nahath (05184 +Nachath ) , and Asahel (06214 +(Asah)el ) , and Jerimoth (03406 +Y@riymowth ) , and 
Jozabad (03107 +Yowzabad ) , and Eliel (00447 +)Eliy)el ) , and Ismachiah (03253 +Yicmakyahuw ) , and 
Mahath (04287 +Machath ) , and Benaiah (01141 +B@nayah ) , [ were ] overseers (06496 +paqiyd ) under 
the hand (03027 +yad ) of Cononiah (03562 +Kownanyahuw ) and Shimei (08096 +Shim(iy ) his brother 
(00251 +)ach ) , at the {commandment} (04662 +miphqad ) of Hezekiah (02396 +Chizqiyah ) the king 
(04428 +melek ) , and Azariah (05838 +(Azaryah ) the ruler (05057 +nagiyd ) of the house (01004 +bayith ) 
of God (00430 +)elohiym ) . 

commandment 2Ch_35_10 So the service (05656 +(abodah ) was prepared (03559 +kuwn ) , and the priests 
(03548 +kohen ) stood (05975 +(amad ) in their place (05977 +(omed ) , and the Levites (03881 +Leviyiy ) in 
their courses (04256 +machaloqeth ) , according to the king s (04428 +melek ) {commandment} (04687 
+mitsvah ) . 

commandment 2Ch_35_15 And the singers (07891 +shiyr ) the sons (01121 +ben ) of Asaph (00623 
+)Acaph) [ were ] in their place (04612 +ma(amad ) , according to the {commandment} (04687 +mitsvah ) of
David (01732 +David ) , and Asaph (00623 +)Acaph ) , and Heman (01968 +Heyman ) , and Jeduthun 
(03038 +Y@duwthuwn ) the king s (04428 +melek ) seer (02374 +chozeh ) ; and the porters (07778 +show(er
) [ waited ] at every gate (08179 +sha(ar ) ; they might not depart (05493 +cuwr ) from their service (05656 
+(abodah ) ; for their brethren (00251 +)ach ) the Levites (03881 +Leviyiy ) prepared (03559 +kuwn ) for 
them . 

commandment 2Ch_35_16 So all (03605 +kol ) the service (05656 +(abodah ) of the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) was prepared (03559 +kuwn ) the same (01931 +huw) ) day (03117 +yowm ) , to keep (06213 
+(asah ) the passover (06453 +pecach ) , and to offer (05927 +(alah ) burnt (05930 +(olah ) offerings upon 
the altar (04196 +mizbeach ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , according to the {commandment} (04687 
+mitsvah ) of king (04428 +melek ) Josiah (02977 +Yo)shiyah ) . 

commandment 2Co_08_08 I speak (3004 -lego -) not by {commandment} (2003 -epitage -) , but by occasion 
(1223 -dia -) of the forwardness (4710 -spoude -) of others (2087 -heteros -) , and to prove (1381 -dokimazo -
) the sincerity (1103 -gnesios -) of your (5212 -humeteros -) love (0026 -agape -) . 

commandment 2Jo_01_04 I rejoiced (5463 -chairo -) greatly (3029 -lian -) that I found (2147 -heurisko -) of 
thy children (5043 -teknon -) walking (4043 -peripateo -) in truth (0225 -aletheia -) , as we have received 
(2983 -lambano -) a {commandment} (1785 -entole -) from the Father (3962 -pater -) . 

commandment 2Jo_01_05 . And now (3568 -nun -) I beseech (2065 -erotao -) thee , lady (2959 -Kuria -) , not
as though I wrote (1125 -grapho -) a new (2537 -kainos -) {commandment} (1785 -entole -) unto thee , but 
that which (3739 -hos -) we had (2192 -echo -) from the beginning (0746 -arche -) , that we love (0025 -
agapao -) one (0240 -allelon -) another (0240 -allelon -) . 



commandment 2Jo_01_06 And this (3778 -houtos -) is love (0026 -agape -) , that we walk (4043 -peripateo -)
after (2596 -kata -) his commandments (1785 -entole -) . This (3778 -houtos -) is the {commandment} (1785 -
entole -) , That , as ye have heard (0191 -akouo -) from the beginning (0746 -arche -) , ye should walk (4043 -
peripateo -) in it . 

commandment 2Ki_17_34 Unto this (02088 +zeh ) day (03117 +yowm ) they do (06213 +(asah ) after the 
former (07223 +ri)shown ) manners (04941 +mishpat ):they fear (03373 +yare) ) not the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) , neither (00369 +)ayin ) do (06213 +(asah ) they after their statutes (02708 +chuqqah ) , or 
after their ordinances (04941 +mishpat ) , or after (00310 +)achar ) the law (08451 +towrah ) and 
{commandment} (04687 +mitsvah ) which (00834 +)aher ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) commanded 
(06680 +tsavah ) the children (01121 +ben ) of Jacob (03290 +Ya(aqob ) , whom (00834 +)aher ) he named 
(08034 +shem ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) ; 

commandment 2Ki_17_37 And the statutes (02706 +choq ) , and the ordinances (04941 +mishpat ) , and the 
law (08451 +towrah ) , and the {commandment} (04687 +mitsvah ) , which (00834 +)aher ) he wrote (03789 
+kathab ) for you , ye shall observe (08104 +shamar ) to do (06213 +(asah ) for evermore ; and ye shall not 
fear (03372 +yare) ) other (00312 +)acher ) gods (00430 +)elohiym ) . 

commandment 2Ki_18_36 But the people (05971 +(am ) held (02790 +charash ) their peace (02790 
+charash ) , and answered (06030 +(anah ) him not a word (01697 +dabar ):for the king s (04428 +melek ) 
{commandment} (04687 +mitsvah ) was , saying (00559 +)amar ) , Answer (06030 +(anah ) him not . 

commandment 2Pe_02_21 For it had been (2258 -en -) better (2909 -kreitton -) for them not to have known 
(1921 -epiginosko -) the way (3598 -hodos -) of righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) , than (2228 -e -) , after 
they have known (1921 -epiginosko -) [ it ] , to turn (1994 -epistrepho -) from the holy (0040 -hagios -) 
{commandment} (1785 -entole -) delivered (3860 -paradidomi -) unto them . 

commandment 2Pe_03_02 That ye may be mindful (3403 -mimnesko -) of the words (4487 -rhema -) which 
were spoken (4280 -proereo -) before (4280 -proereo -) by the holy (0040 -hagios -) prophets (4396 -
prophetes -) , and of the {commandment} (1785 -entole -) of us the apostles (0652 -apostolos -) of the Lord 
(2962 -kurios -) and Saviour (4990 -soter -) : 

commandment 2Sa_12_09 Wherefore (04069 +madduwa( ) hast thou despised (00959 +bazah ) the 
{commandment} (01697 +dabar ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , to do (06213 +(asah ) evil (07451 +ra( 
) in his sight (05869 +(ayin ) ? thou hast killed (05221 +nakah ) Uriah (00223 +)Uwriyah ) the Hittite (02850 
+Chittiy ) with the sword (02719 +chereb ) , and hast taken (03947 +laqach ) his wife (00802 +)ishshah ) [ to 
be ] thy wife (00802 +)ishshah ) , and hast slain (02026 +harag ) him with the sword (02719 +chereb ) of the 
children (01121 +ben ) of Ammon (05983 +(Ammown ) . 

commandment Act_15_24 Forasmuch (1894 -epeide -) as we have heard (0191 -akouo -) , that certain (5100 
-tis -) which went (1831 -exerchomai -) out from us have troubled (5015 -tarasso -) you with words (3056 -
logos -) , subverting (0384 -anaskeuazo -) your (5216 -humon -) souls (5590 -psuche -) , saying (3004 -lego -) ,
[ Ye must ] be circumcised (4059 -peritemno -) , and keep (5083 -tereo -) the law (3551 -nomos -):to whom 
(3739 -hos -) we gave (1291 -diastellomai -) no (3756 -ou -) [ such ] {commandment} (1291 -diastellomai -) : 

commandment Act_17_15 And they that conducted (2525 -kathistemi -) Paul (3972 -Paulos -) brought (0071
-ago -) him unto Athens (0116 -Athenai -):and receiving (2983 -lambano -) a {commandment} (1785 -entole -
) unto Silas (4609 -Silas -) and Timotheus (5095 -Timotheos -) for to come (2064 -erchomai -) to him with all 
(5033 -tachista -) speed (5033 -tachista -) , they departed (1826 -exeimi -) . 

commandment Act_23_30 And when it was told (3377 -menuo -) me how that the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) 
laid (2071 -esomai -) wait (1917 -epiboule -) for the man (0435 -aner -) , I sent (3992 -pempo -) straightway 
(1824 -exautes -) to thee , and gave {commandment} (3853 -paraggello -) to his accusers (2725 -kategoros -) 



also (2532 -kai -) to say (3004 -lego -) before (1909 -epi -) thee what (3588 -ho -) [ they had ] against (4314 -
pros -) him . Farewell (4517 -rhonnumi -) . 

commandment Act_25_23 And on the morrow (1887 -epaurion -) , when Agrippa (0067 -Agrippas -) was 
come (2064 -erchomai -) , and Bernice (0959 -Bernike -) , with great (4183 -polus -) pomp (5325 -phantasia -
) , and was entered (1525 -eiserchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) the place (0201 -akroaterion -) of hearing (0201 -
akroaterion -) , with the chief (5506 -chiliarchos -) captains (5506 -chiliarchos -) , and principal (1851 -
exoche -) men (0435 -aner -) of the city (4172 -polis -) , at Festus (5347 -Phestos -) {commandment} (2753 -
keleuo -) Paul (3972 -Paulos -) was brought (0071 -ago -) forth . 

commandment Dan_03_22 Therefore because the king s (04430 +melek ) {commandment} (04406 +millah ) 
was urgent (02685 +chatsaph ) , and the furnace (00861 +)attuwn ) exceeding (02493 +chelem ) hot (00228 
+)aza) ) , the flame (07631 +s@biyb ) of the fire (05135 +nuwr ) slew (06992 +q@tal ) those (00479 +)illek ) 
men (01400 +g@bar ) that took (05267 +n@caq ) up Shadrach (07715 +Shadrak ) , Meshach (04336 
+Meyshak ) , and Abednego (05665 +(Abed N@gow) ) . 

commandment Dan_09_23 At the beginning (08462 +t@chillah ) of thy supplications (08469 +tachanuwn ) 
the {commandment} (01697 +dabar ) came (03318 +yatsa) ) forth (03318 +yatsa) ) , and I am come (00935 
+bow) ) to shew (05046 +nagad ) [ thee ] ; for thou [ art ] greatly beloved (02530 +chamad ):therefore 
understand (00995 +biyn ) the matter (01697 +dabar ) , and consider (00995 +biyn ) the vision (02377 
+chazown ) . 

commandment Dan_09_25 Know (03045 +yada( ) therefore and understand (07919 +sakal ) , [ that ] 
fromthe going (04161 +mowtsa) ) forth (04161 +mowtsa) ) of the {commandment} (01697 +dabar ) to 
restore (07725 +shuwb ) and to build (01129 +banah ) Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) unto the 
Messiah (04899 +mashiyach ) the Prince (05057 +nagiyd ) [ shall be ] seven (07651 +sheba( ) weeks (07620 
+shabuwa( ) , and threescore (08346 +shishshiym ) and two (08147 +sh@nayim ) weeks (07620 +shabuwa( 
):the street (07339 +r@chob ) shall be built (01129 +banah ) again (07725 +shuwb ) , and the wall (02742 
+charuwts ) , even in troublous (05916 +(akar ) times (06256 +(eth ) . 

commandment Deu_01_03 And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass in the fortieth (00705 +)arba(iym ) year 
(08141 +shaneh ) , in the eleventh month (02320 +chodesh ) , on the first (00259 +)echad ) [ day ] of the 
month (02320 +chodesh ) , [ that ] Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) spake (01696 +dabar ) unto the children (01121 
+ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , according unto all (03605 +kol ) that the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) had
given him in {commandment} (06680 +tsavah ) unto them ; 

commandment Deu_01_26 Notwithstanding ye would (14) not go (05927 +(alah ) up , but rebelled (04784 
+marah ) against the {commandment} (06310 +peh ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) your God (00430 
+)elohiym ) : 

commandment Deu_01_43 So I spake (01696 +dabar ) unto you ; and ye would not hear (08085 +shama( ) , 
but rebelled (04784 +marah ) against the {commandment} (06310 +peh ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) ,
and went (05927 +(alah ) presumptuously (02102 +zuwd ) up into the hill (02022 +har ) . 

commandment Deu_09_23 Likewise when the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) sent (07971 +shalach ) you from 
Kadeshbarnea (06947 +Qadesh Barnea( ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , Go (05927 +(alah ) up and possess 
(03423 +yarash ) the land (00776 +)erets ) which (00834 +)aher ) I have given (05414 +nathan ) you ; then ye
rebelled (04784 +marah ) against the {commandment} (06310 +peh ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) your
God (00430 +)elohiym ) , and ye believed (00539 +)aman ) him not , nor (03808 +lo) ) hearkened (08085 
+shama( ) to his voice (06963 +qowl ) . 

commandment Deu_17_20 That his heart (03824 +lebab ) be not lifted (07311 +ruwm ) up above his 
brethren (00251 +)ach ) , and that he turn (05493 +cuwr ) not aside from the {commandment} (04687 



+mitsvah ) , [ to ] the right (03225 +yamiyn ) hand (03225 +yamiyn ) , or [ to ] the left (08040 +s@mo)wl ):to
the end (04616 +ma(an ) that he may prolong (00748 +)arak ) [ his ] days (03117 +yowm ) in his kingdom 
(04467 +mamlakah ) , he , and his children (01121 +ben ) , in the midst (07130 +qereb ) of Israel (03478 
+Yisra)el ) . 

commandment Deu_30_11 . For this (02063 +zo)th ) {commandment} (04687 +mitsvah ) which (00834 
+)aher ) I command (06680 +tsavah ) thee this day (03117 +yowm ) , it [ is ] not hidden (06381 +pala) ) from
thee , neither (03808 +lo) ) [ is ] it far (07350 +rachowq ) off . 

commandment Ecc_08_02 I [ counsel thee ] to keep (08104 +shamar ) the king s (04428 +melek ) 
{commandment} (06310 +peh ) , and [ that ] in regard of the oath (07621 +sh@buw(ah ) of God (00430 
+)elohiym ) . 

commandment Ecc_08_05 Whoso keepeth (08104 +shamar ) the {commandment} (04687 +mitsvah ) shall 
feel (03045 +yada( ) no (03808 +lo) ) evil (07451 +ra( ) thing (01697 +dabar ):and a wise (02450 +chakam ) 
man s heart (03820 +leb ) discerneth (03045 +yada( ) both time (06256 +(eth ) and judgment (04941 
+mishpat ) . 

commandment Eph_06_02 Honour (5091 -timao -) thy father (3962 -pater -) and mother (3384 -meter -) ; ( 
which (3748 -hostis -) is the first (4413 -protos -) {commandment} (1785 -entole -) with promise (1860 -
epaggelia -) ; ) 

commandment Est_01_12 But the queen (04436 +malkah ) Vashti (02060 +Vashtiy ) refused (03985 +ma)en 
) to come (00935 +bow) ) at the king s (04428 +melek ) {commandment} (01697 +dabar ) by [ his ] 
chamberlains (05631 +cariyc ):therefore was the king (04428 +melek ) very (03966 +m@(od ) wroth (07107 
+qatsaph ) , and his anger (02534 +chemah ) burned (01197 +ba(ar ) in him . 

commandment Est_01_15 What (04100 +mah ) shall we do (06213 +(asah ) unto the queen (04436 +malkah 
) Vashti (02060 +Vashtiy ) according to law (01881 +dath ) , because she hath not performed (06213 +(asah )
the {commandment} (03982 +ma)amar ) of the king (04428 +melek ) Ahasuerus (00325 +)Achashverowsh ) 
by the chamberlains (05631 +cariyc ) ? 

commandment Est_01_19 If (00518 +)im ) it please (02895 +towb ) the king (04428 +melek ) , let there go 
(03318 +yatsa) ) a royal (04438 +malkuwth ) {commandment} (01697 +dabar ) from him , and let it be 
written (03789 +kathab ) among the laws (01881 +dath ) of the Persians (06539 +Parac ) and the Medes 
(04074 +Maday ) , that it be not altered (05674 +(abar ) , That Vashti (02060 +Vashtiy ) come (00935 +bow) 
) no (03808 +lo) ) more before (06440 +paniym ) king (04428 +melek ) Ahasuerus (00325 +)Achashverowsh )
; and let the king (04428 +melek ) give (05414 +nathan ) her royal (04438 +malkuwth ) estate unto another 
(07468 +r@(uwth ) that is better (02896 +towb ) than she . 

commandment Est_02_08 So it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass , when the king s (04428 +melek ) 
{commandment} (01697 +dabar ) and his decree (01881 +dath ) was heard (08085 +shama( ) , and when 
many (07227 +rab ) maidens (05291 +na(arah ) were gathered (06908 +qabats ) together unto Shushan 
(07800 +Shuwshan ) the palace (01002 +biyrah ) , to the custody (03027 +yad ) of Hegai (01896 +Hege) ) , 
that Esther (00635 +)Ecter ) was brought (03947 +laqach ) also unto the king s (04428 +melek ) house 
(01004 +bayith ) , to the custody (03027 +yad ) of Hegai (01896 +Hege) ) , keeper (08104 +shamar ) of the 
women (00802 +)ishshah ) . 

commandment Est_02_20 Esther (00635 +)Ecter ) had not [ yet ] shewed (05046 +nagad ) her kindred 
(04138 +mowledeth ) nor her people (05971 +(am ) ; as Mordecai (04782 +Mord@kay ) had charged (06680 
+tsavah ) her:for Esther (00635 +)Ecter ) did (06213 +(asah ) the {commandment} (03982 +ma)amar ) of 
Mordecai (04782 +Mord@kay ) , like as when she was brought (00539 +)aman ) up with him . 



commandment Est_03_03 Then the king s (04428 +melek ) servants (05650 +(ebed ) , which (00834 +)aher ) 
[ were ] in the king s (04428 +melek ) gate (08179 +sha(ar ) , said (00559 +)amar ) unto Mordecai (04782 
+Mord@kay ) , Why (04069 +madduwa( ) transgressest (05674 +(abar ) thou the king s (04428 +melek ) 
{commandment} (04687 +mitsvah ) ? 

commandment Est_03_14 The copy (06572 +parshegen ) of the writing (03791 +kathab ) for a 
{commandment} (01881 +dath ) to be given (05414 +nathan ) in every (03605 +kol ) province (04082 
+m@diynah ) was published (01540 +galah ) unto all (03605 +kol ) people (05971 +(am ) , that they should 
be ready (06264 +(athiyd ) against that day (03117 +yowm ) . 

commandment Est_03_15 The posts (07323 +ruwts ) went (03318 +yatsa) ) out , being hastened (07165 
+qerec ) by the king s (04428 +melek ) {commandment} (01697 +dabar ) , and the decree (01881 +dath ) was
given (05414 +nathan ) in Shushan (07800 +Shuwshan ) the palace (01002 +biyrah ) . And the king (04428 
+melek ) and Haman (02001 +Haman ) sat (03427 +yashab ) down to drink (08354 +shathah ) ; but the city 
(05892 +(iyr ) Shushan (07800 +Shuwshan ) was perplexed (00943 +buwk ) . 

commandment Est_04_03 And in every (03605 +kol ) province (04082 +m@diynah ) , whithersoever the 
king s (04428 +melek ) {commandment} (01697 +dabar ) and his decree (01881 +dath ) came (05060 +naga( 
) , [ there was ] great (01419 +gadowl ) mourning (60) among the Jews (03064 +Y@huwdiy ) , and fasting 
(06685 +tsowm ) , and weeping (01065 +B@kiy ) , and wailing (04553 +micepd ) ; and many (07227 +rab ) 
lay (03331 +yatsa( ) in sackcloth (08242 +saq ) and ashes (00665 +)epher ) . 

commandment Est_04_05 . Then called (07121 +qara) ) Esther (00635 +)Ecter ) for Hatach (02047 +Hathak
) , [ one ] of the king s (04428 +melek ) chamberlains (05631 +cariyc ) , whom (00834 +)aher ) he had 
appointed (05975 +(amad ) to attend (06440 +paniym ) upon her , and gave him a {commandment} (06680 
+tsavah ) to Mordecai (04782 +Mord@kay ) , to know (03045 +yada( ) what (04100 +mah ) it [ was ] , and 
why (04100 +mah ) it [ was ] . 

commandment Est_04_10 Again Esther (00635 +)Ecter ) spake (00559 +)amar ) unto Hatach (02047 
+Hathak ) , and gave him {commandment} (06680 +tsavah ) unto Mordecai (04782 +Mord@kay ) ; 

commandment Est_08_13 The copy (06572 +parshegen ) of the writing (03791 +kathab ) for a 
{commandment} (01881 +dath ) to be given (05414 +nathan ) in every (03605 +kol ) province (04082 
+m@diynah ) [ was ] published (01540 +galah ) unto all (03605 +kol ) people (05971 +(am ) , and that the 
Jews (03064 +Y@huwdiy ) should be ready (06264 +(athiyd ) against that day (03117 +yowm ) to avenge 
(05358 +naqam ) themselves on their enemies (00341 +)oyeb ) . 

commandment Est_08_14 [ So ] the posts (07323 +ruwts ) that rode (07392 +rakab ) upon mules (07409 
+rekesh ) [ and ] camels (00327 +)achastaran ) went (03318 +yatsa) ) out , being hastened (00926 +bahal ) 
and pressed (01765 +dachaph ) on by the king s (04428 +melek ) {commandment} (01697 +dabar ) . And the
decree (01881 +dath ) was given (05414 +nathan ) at Shushan (07800 +Shuwshan ) the palace (01002 
+biyrah ) . 

commandment Est_08_17 And in every (03605 +kol ) province (04082 +m@diynah ) , and in every (03605 
+kol ) city (05892 +(iyr ) , whithersoever the king s (04428 +melek ) {commandment} (01697 +dabar ) and 
his decree (01881 +dath ) came (05060 +naga( ) , the Jews (03064 +Y@huwdiy ) had joy (08057 +simchah ) 
and gladness (08342 +sasown ) , a feast (04960 +mishteh ) and a good (02896 +towb ) day (03117 +yowm ) . 
And many (07227 +rab ) of the people (05971 +(am ) of the land (00776 +)erets ) became (03054 +yahad ) 
Jews (03054 +yahad ) ; for the fear (06343 +pachad ) of the Jews (03064 +Y@huwdiy ) fell (05307 +naphal )
upon them . 

commandment Est_09_01 . Now in the twelfth month (02320 +chodesh ) , that [ is ] , the month (02320 
+chodesh ) Adar (00143 +)Adar ) , on the thirteenth day (03117 +yowm ) of the same , when (00834 +)aher )



the king s (04428 +melek ) {commandment} (01697 +dabar ) and his decree (01881 +dath ) drew near 
(05060 +naga( ) to be put in execution (06213 +(asah ) , in the day (03117 +yowm ) that the enemies (00341 
+)oyeb ) of the Jews (03064 +Y@huwdiy ) hoped (07663 +sabar ) to have power (07980 +shalat ) over them ,
( though it was turned (02015 +haphak ) to the contrary , that the Jews (03064 +Y@huwdiy ) had rule 
(07980 +shalat ) over them that hated (08130 +sane) ) them ; ) 

commandment Exo_17_01 . And all (03605 +kol ) the congregation (05712 +(edah ) of the children (01121 
+ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) journeyed (05265 +naca( ) from the wilderness (04057 +midbar ) of Sin 
(05512 +Ciyn ) , after their journeys (04550 +macca( ) , according (05921 +(al ) to the {commandment} 
(06310 +peh ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and pitched (02583 +chanah ) in Rephidim (07508 
+R@phiydiym ):and [ there was ] no (00369 +)ayin ) water (04325 +mayim ) for the people (05971 +(am ) to
drink (08354 +shathah ) . 

commandment Exo_25_22 And there I will meet (03259 +ya(ad ) with thee , and I will commune (01696 
+dabar ) with thee from above (05921 +(al ) the mercy (03727 +kapporeth ) seat , from between (00996 
+beyn ) the two (08147 +sh@nayim ) cherubims (03742 +k@ruwb ) which (00834 +)aher ) [ are ] upon the 
ark (00727 +)arown ) of the testimony (5715) , of all (03605 +kol ) [ things ] which (00834 +)aher ) I will give
thee in {commandment} (06680 +tsavah ) unto the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) . 

commandment Exo_34_32 And afterward all (03605 +kol ) the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 
+Yisra)el ) came (05066 +nagash ) nigh (05066 +nagash ):and he gave them in {commandment} (06680 
+tsavah ) all (03605 +kol ) that the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) had spoken (01696 +dabar ) with him in 
mount (02022 +har ) Sinai (05514 +Ciynay ) . 

commandment Exo_36_06 And Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) gave {commandment} (06680 +tsavah ) , and they 
caused it to be proclaimed (05674 +(abar ) throughout the camp (04264 +machaneh ) , saying (00559 
+)amar ) , Let neither (00408 +)al ) man (00376 +)iysh ) nor (00408 +)al ) woman (00802 +)ishshah ) make 
(06213 +(asah ) any (05750 +(owd ) more (05750 +(owd ) work (04399 +m@la)kah ) for the offering (08641 
+t@ruwmah ) of the sanctuary (06944 +qodesh ) . So the people (05971 +(am ) were restrained (03607 
+kala) ) from bringing (00935 +bow) ) . 

commandment Exo_38_21 . This (00428 +)el - leh ) is the sum (06485 +paqad ) of the tabernacle (04908 
+mishkan ) , [ even ] of the tabernacle (04908 +mishkan ) of testimony (5715) , as it was counted (06485 
+paqad ) , according (05921 +(al ) to the {commandment} (06310 +peh ) of Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) , [ for ] 
the service (05656 +(abodah ) of the Levites (03881 +Leviyiy ) , by the hand (03027 +yad ) of Ithamar 
(00385 +)Iythamar ) , son (01121 +ben ) to Aaron (00175 +)Aharown ) the priest (03548 +kohen ) . 

commandment Ezr_04_21 Give (07761 +suwm ) ye now (03705 +k@(an ) commandment (02942 +t@(em ) 
to cause these (00479 +)illek ) men (01400 +g@bar ) to cease (00989 +b@tel ) , and that this (01791 +dek ) 
city (07179 +qash ) be not builded (01124 +b@na) ) , until (05704 +(ad ) [ another ] {commandment} (02941 
+ta(am ) shall be given (07761 +suwm ) from me . 

commandment Ezr_04_21 Give (07761 +suwm ) ye now (03705 +k@(an ) {commandment} (02942 +t@(em )
to cause these (00479 +)illek ) men (01400 +g@bar ) to cease (00989 +b@tel ) , and that this (01791 +dek ) 
city (07179 +qash ) be not builded (01124 +b@na) ) , until (05704 +(ad ) [ another ] commandment (02941 
+ta(am ) shall be given (07761 +suwm ) from me . 

commandment Ezr_06_14 And the elders (07868 +siyb ) of the Jews (03062 +Y@huwda)iy ) builded 
(1124b@na) ) , and they prospered (06744 +ts@lach ) through the prophesying (05017 +n@buw)ah ) of 
Haggai (02292 +Chaggay ) the prophet (05029 +n@biy) ) and Zechariah (02148 +Z@karyah ) the son 
(01247 +bar ) of Iddo (05714 +(Iddow ) . And they builded (01124 +b@na) ) , and finished (03635 +k@lal ) [ 
it ] , according (04481 +min ) to the commandment (02941 +ta(am ) of the God (00426 +)elahh ) of Israel 
(03479 +Yisra)el ) , and according to the {commandment} (02942 +t@(em ) of Cyrus (03567 +Kowresh ) , 



and Darius (01868 +Dar@yavesh ) , and Artaxerxes (00783 +)Artachshashta) ) king (04430 +melek ) of 
Persia (06540 +Parac ) . 

commandment Ezr_06_14 And the elders (07868 +siyb ) of the Jews (03062 +Y@huwda)iy ) builded 
(1124b@na) ) , and they prospered (06744 +ts@lach ) through the prophesying (05017 +n@buw)ah ) of 
Haggai (02292 +Chaggay ) the prophet (05029 +n@biy) ) and Zechariah (02148 +Z@karyah ) the son 
(01247 +bar ) of Iddo (05714 +(Iddow ) . And they builded (01124 +b@na) ) , and finished (03635 +k@lal ) [ 
it ] , according (04481 +min ) to the {commandment} (02941 +ta(am ) of the God (00426 +)elahh ) of Israel 
(03479 +Yisra)el ) , and according to the commandment (02942 +t@(em ) of Cyrus (03567 +Kowresh ) , and
Darius (01868 +Dar@yavesh ) , and Artaxerxes (00783 +)Artachshashta) ) king (04430 +melek ) of Persia 
(06540 +Parac ) . 

commandment Ezr_08_17 And I sent (06680 +tsavah ) them with {commandment} (03318 +yatsa) ) unto 
Iddo (00112 +)Iddow ) the chief (07218 +ro)sh ) at the place (04725 +maqowm ) Casiphia (03703 
+Kaciphya) ) , and I told them what (01697 +dabar ) they should say (01696 +dabar ) unto Iddo (00112 
+)Iddow ) , [ and ] to his brethren (00251 +)ach ) the Nethinims (05411 +Nathiyn ) , at the place (04725 
+maqowm ) Casiphia (03703 +Kaciphya) ) , that they should bring (00935 +bow) ) unto us ministers (08334 
+sharath ) for the house (01004 +bayith ) of our God (00430 +)elohiym ) . 

commandment Ezr_10_03 Now (06258 +(attah ) therefore let us make (03772 +karath ) a covenant (01285 
+b@riyth ) with our God (00430 +)elohiym ) to put (03318 +yatsa) ) away (03318 +yatsa) ) all (03605 +kol ) 
the wives (00802 +)ishshah ) , and such as are born (03205 +yalad ) of them , according to the counsel 
(06098 +(etsah ) of my lord (00136 +)Adonay ) , and of those that tremble (02730 +chared ) at the 
{commandment} (04687 +mitsvah ) of our God (00430 +)elohiym ) ; and let it be done (06213 +(asah ) 
according to the law (08451 +towrah ) . 

commandment Gen_45_21 And the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) did (06213 +(asah ) 
so (03651 +ken ):and Joseph (03130 +Yowceph ) gave (05414 +nathan ) them wagons (05699 +(agalah ) , 
according (05921 +(al ) to the {commandment} (06310 +peh ) of Pharaoh (06547 +Par(oh ) , and gave 
(05414 +nathan ) them provision (06720 +tseydah ) for the way (01870 +derek ) . 

commandment Heb_07_05 And verily (3303 -men -) they that are of the sons (5207 -huios -) of Levi (3017 -
Leui -) , who (3588 -ho -) receive (2983 -lambano -) the office (2405 -hierateia -) of the priesthood (2405 -
hierateia -) , have (2192 -echo -) a {commandment} (1785 -entole -) to take tithes (0586 -apodekatoo -) of the
people (2992 -laos -) according (2596 -kata -) to the law (3551 -nomos -) , that is , of their brethren (0080 -
adephos -) , though (2539 -kaiper -) they come (1831 -exerchomai -) out of the loins (3751 -osphus -) of 
Abraham (11) : 

commandment Heb_07_16 Who (3739 -hos -) is made (1096 -ginomai -) , not after (2596 -kata -) the law 
(3551 -nomos -) of a carnal (4559 -sarkikos -) {commandment} (1785 -entole -) , but after (2596 -kata -) the 
power (1411 -dunamis -) of an endless (0179 -akatalutos -) life (2222 -zoe -) . 

commandment Heb_07_18 For there is verily (3303 -men -) a disannulling (0115 -athetesis -) of the 
{commandment} (1785 -entole -) going (4254 -proago -) before (4254 -proago -) for the weakness (0772 -
asthenes -) and unprofitableness (0512 -anopheles -) thereof (0846 -autos -) . 

commandment Heb_11_22 By faith (4102 -pistis -) Joseph (2501 -Ioseph -) , when he died (5053 -teleutao -) ,
made (3421 -mnemoneuo -) mention (3421 -mnemoneuo -) of the departing (1841 -exodos -) of the children 
(5027 -taphe -) of Israel (2474 -Israel -) ; and gave {commandment} (1781 -entellomai -) concerning (4012 -
peri -) his bones (3747 -osteon -) . 

commandment Heb_11_23 By faith (4102 -pistis -) Moses (3475 -Moseus -) , when he was born (1080 -
gennao -) , was hid (2928 -krupto -) three (5150 -trimenon -) months (5150 -trimenon -) of his parents (3962 



-pater -) , because (1360 -dioti -) they saw (1492 -eido -) [ he was ] a proper (0791 -asteios -) child (3813 -
paidion -) ; and they were not afraid (5399 -phobeo -) of the king s (0935 -basileus -) {commandment} (1297 
-diatagma -) . 

commandment Hos_05_11 Ephraim (00669 +)Ephrayim ) [ is ] oppressed (06231 +(ashaq ) [ and ] broken 
(07533 +ratsats ) in judgment (04941 +mishpat ) , because (03588 +kiy ) he willingly (02974 +ya)al ) walked 
(01980 +halak ) after (00310 +)achar ) the {commandment} (06673 +tsav ) . 

commandment Isa_23_11 He stretched (05186 +natah ) out his hand (03027 +yad ) over (05921 +(al ) the sea
(03220 +yam ) , he shook (07264 +ragaz ) the kingdoms (04467 +mamlakah ):the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah 
) hath given a {commandment} (06680 +tsavah ) against (00413 +)el ) the merchant (03667 +K@na(an ) [ 
city ] , to destroy (08045 +shamad ) the strong (04581 +ma(owz ) holds (04581 +ma(owz ) thereof . 

commandment Isa_36_21 But they held (02790 +charash ) their peace (02790 +charash ) , and answered 
(06030 +(anah ) him not a word (01697 +dabar ):for the king s (04428 +melek ) {commandment} (04687 
+mitsvah ) was , saying (00559 +)amar ) , Answer (06030 +(anah ) him not . 

commandment Jer_35_14 The words (01697 +dabar ) of Jonadab (03082 +Y@hownadab ) the son (01121 
+ben ) of Rechab (07394 +Rekab ) , that he commanded (06680 +tsavah ) his sons (01121 +ben ) not to drink
(08354 +shathah ) wine (03196 +yayin ) , are performed (06965 +quwm ) ; for unto this (02088 +zeh ) day 
(03117 +yowm ) they drink (08354 +shathah ) none (03808 +lo) ) , but obey (08085 +shama( ) their father s 
(1) {commandment} (04687 +mitsvah ):notwithstanding I have spoken (01696 +dabar ) unto you , rising 
(07925 +shakam ) early (07925 +shakam ) and speaking (01696 +dabar ) ; but ye hearkened (08085 
+shama( ) not unto me . 

commandment Jer_35_16 Because (03588 +kiy ) the sons (01121 +ben ) of Jonadab (03082 +Y@hownadab )
the son (01121 +ben ) of Rechab (07394 +Rekab ) have performed (06965 +quwm ) the {commandment} 
(04687 +mitsvah ) of their father (1) , which (00834 +)aher ) he commanded (06680 +tsavah ) them ; but this
(02088 +zeh ) people (05971 +(am ) hath not hearkened (08085 +shama( ) unto me : 

commandment Jer_35_18 And Jeremiah (03414 +Yirm@yah ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto the house (01004 
+bayith ) of the Rechabites (07397 +Rekah ) , Thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) of hosts (06635 +tsaba) ) , the God (00430 +)elohiym ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) ; Because ye 
have obeyed (08085 +shama( ) the {commandment} (04687 +mitsvah ) of Jonadab (03082 +Y@hownadab ) 
your father (1) , and kept (08104 +shamar ) all (03605 +kol ) his precepts (04687 +mitsvah ) , and done 
(06213 +(asah ) according unto all (03605 +kol ) that he hath commanded (06680 +tsavah ) you : 

commandment Job_23_12 Neither (03808 +lo) ) have I gone (04185 +muwsh ) back (04185 +muwsh ) from 
the {commandment} (04687 +mitsvah ) of his lips (08193 +saphah ) ; I have esteemed (06845 +tsaphan ) the 
words (00561 +)emer ) of his mouth (06310 +peh ) more than my necessary (02706 +choq ) [ food ] . 

commandment Joh_10_18 No (3762 -oudeis -) man (3762 -oudeis -) taketh (0142 -airo -) it from me , but I 
lay (5087 -tithemi -) it down of myself (1683 -emautou -) . I have (2192 -echo -) power (1849 -exousia -) to 
lay (5087 -tithemi -) it down , and I have (2192 -echo -) power (1849 -exousia -) to take (2983 -lambano -) it 
again (3825 -palin -) . This (5026 -taute -) {commandment} (1785 -entole -) have I received (2983 -lambano -
) of my Father (3962 -pater -) . 

commandment Joh_11_57 Now (1161 -de -) both (2532 -kai -) the chief (0749 -archiereus -) priests (0749 -
archiereus -) and the Pharisees (5330 -Pharisaios -) had given (1325 -didomi -) a {commandment} (1785 -
entole -) , that , if (1437 -ean -) any (5100 -tis -) man knew (1097 -ginosko -) where (4226 -pou -) he were , he 
should shew (3377 -menuo -) [ it ] , that they might take (4084 -piazo -) him . 

commandment Joh_12_49 For I have not spoken (2980 -laleo -) of myself (1683 -emautou -) ; but the Father



(3962 -pater -) which (3588 -ho -) sent (3992 -pempo -) me , he gave (1325 -didomi -) me a {commandment} 
(1785 -entole -) , what (5101 -tis -) I should say (2036 -epo -) , and what (5101 -tis -) I should speak (2980 -
laleo -) . 

commandment Joh_12_50 And I know (1492 -eido -) that his {commandment} (1785 -entole -) is life (2222 -
zoe -) everlasting (0166 -aionios -):whatsoever (3739 -hos -) I speak (2980 -laleo -) therefore (3767 -oun -) , 
even (2531 -kathos -) as the Father (3962 -pater -) said (2046 -ereo -) unto me , so (3779 -houto -) I speak 
(2980 -laleo -) . 

commandment Joh_13_34 A new (2537 -kainos -) {commandment} (1785 -entole -) I give (1325 -didomi -) 
unto you , That ye love (0025 -agapao -) one (0240 -allelon -) another (0240 -allelon -) ; as I have loved (0025
-agapao -) you , that ye also (2532 -kai -) love (0025 -agapao -) one (0240 -allelon -) another (0240 -allelon -) .

commandment Joh_14_31 But that the world (2889 -kosmos -) may know (1097 -ginosko -) that I love (0025
-agapao -) the Father (3962 -pater -) ; and as the Father (3962 -pater -) gave (1781 -entellomai -) me 
{commandment} (1781 -entellomai -) , even so (3779 -houto -) I do (4160 -poieo -) . Arise (1453 -egeiro -) , let
us go (0071 -ago -) hence (1782 -enteuthen -) . 

commandment Joh_15_12 This (3778 -houtos -) is my {commandment} (1785 -entole -) , That ye love (0025 
-agapao -) one (0240 -allelon -) another (0240 -allelon -) , as I have loved (0025 -agapao -) you . 

commandment Jos_01_18 Whosoever [ he be ] that doth rebel (04784 +marah ) against thy 
{commandment} (06310 +peh ) , and will not hearken (08085 +shama( ) unto thy words (01697 +dabar ) in 
all (03605 +kol ) that thou commandest (06680 +tsavah ) him , he shall be put to death (04191 +muwth 
):only (07535 +raq ) be strong (02388 +chazaq ) and of a good courage (00553 +)amats ) . 

commandment Jos_08_08 And it shall be , when ye have taken (08610 +taphas ) the city (05892 +(iyr ) , [ 
that ] ye shall set (03341 +yatsath ) the city (05892 +(iyr ) on fire (00784 +)esh ):according to the 
{commandment} (01697 +dabar ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) shall ye do (06213 +(asah ) . See (07200 
+ra)ah ) , I have commanded (06680 +tsavah ) you . 

commandment Jos_15_13 . And unto Caleb (03612 +Kaleb ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Jephunneh (03312 
+Y@phunneh ) he gave (05414 +nathan ) a part (02506 +cheleq ) among (08432 +tavek ) the children (01121
+ben ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) , according (00413 +)el ) to the {commandment} (06310 +peh ) of the 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) to Joshua (03091 +Y@howshuwa( ) , [ even ] the city (07151 +qiryah ) of Arba 
(00704 +)Arba( ) the father (1) of Anak (06061 +(Anaq ) , which (01958 +hiy ) [ city is ] Hebron (02275 
+Chebrown ) . 

commandment Jos_17_04 And they came (07126 +qarab ) near (07126 +qarab ) before (06440 +paniym ) 
Eleazar (00499 +)El(azar ) the priest (03548 +kohen ) , and before (06440 +paniym ) Joshua (03091 
+Y@howshuwa( ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Nun (05126 +Nuwn ) , and before (06440 +paniym ) the princes 
(05387 +nasiy) ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , The LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) commanded (06680 +tsavah ) 
Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) to give (05414 +nathan ) us an inheritance (05159 +nachalah ) among (08432 
+tavek ) our brethren (00251 +)ach ) . Therefore according (00413 +)el ) to the {commandment} (06310 
+peh ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) he gave (05414 +nathan ) them an inheritance (05159 +nachalah ) 
among (08432 +tavek ) the brethren (00251 +)ach ) of their father (1) . 

commandment Jos_21_03 And the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) gave (05414 +nathan )
unto the Levites (03881 +Leviyiy ) out of their inheritance (05159 +nachalah ) , at (00413 +)el ) the 
{commandment} (06310 +peh ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , these (00428 +)el - leh ) cities (05892 
+(iyr ) and their suburbs (04054 +migrash ) . 



commandment Jos_22_03 Ye have not left (05800 +(azab ) your brethren (00251 +)ach ) these (00428 +)el - 
leh ) many (07227 +rab ) days (03117 +yowm ) unto this (02088 +zeh ) day (03117 +yowm ) , but have kept 
(08104 +shamar ) the charge (04931 +mishmereth ) of the {commandment} (04687 +mitsvah ) of the LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ) your God (00430 +)elohiym ) . 

commandment Jos_22_05 But take diligent (03966 +m@(od ) heed (08104 +shamar ) to do (06213 +(asah ) 
the {commandment} (04687 +mitsvah ) and the law (08451 +towrah ) , which (00834 +)aher ) Moses (04872 
+Mosheh ) the servant (05650 +(ebed ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) charged (06680 +tsavah ) you , to 
love (00157 +)ahab ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) your God (00430 +)elohiym ) , and to walk (03212 
+yalak ) in all (03605 +kol ) his ways (01870 +derek ) , and to keep (08104 +shamar ) his commandments 
(04687 +mitsvah ) , and to cleave (01692 +dabaq ) unto him , and to serve (05647 +(abad ) him with all 
(03605 +kol ) your heart (03824 +lebab ) and with all (03605 +kol ) your soul (05315 +nephesh ) . 

commandment Lam_01_18 The LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) is righteous (06662 +tsaddiyq ) ; for I have 
rebelled (04784 +marah ) against his {commandment} (06310 +peh ):hear (08085 +shama( ) , I pray (04994 
+na) ) you , all (03605 +kol ) people (05971 +(am ) , and behold (07200 +ra)ah ) my sorrow (04341 +mak)ob 
):my virgins (01330 +b@thuwlah ) and my young (00970 +bachuwr ) men are gone (01980 +halak ) into 
captivity (07628 +sh@biy ) . 

commandment Luk_15_29 And he answering 0611 -apokrinomai - said 2036 -epo - to [ his ] father 3962 -
pater - , Lo 2400 -idou - , these 5118 -tosoutos - many 5118 -tosoutos - years 2094 -etos - do I serve 1398 -
douleuo - thee , neither 3763 -oudepote - transgressed 3928 -parerchomai - I at 3763 -oudepote - any 3763 -
oudepote - time thy {commandment} 1785 -entole -:and yet thou never 3763 -oudepote - gavest 1325 -
didomi - me a kid 2056 -eriphos - , that I might make 2165 -euphraino - merry 2165 -euphraino - with my 
friends 5384 -philos - : 

commandment Luk_23_56 And they returned 5290 -hupostrepho - , and prepared 2090 -hetoimazo - spices 
0759 - " aroma " - and ointments 3464 -muron - ; and rested 2270 -hesuchazo - the sabbath 4521 -sabbaton 
- day according 2596 -kata - to the {commandment} 1785 -entole - . 

commandment Mal_02_01 . And now (06258 +(attah ) , O ye priests (03548 +kohen ) , this (02063 +zo)th ) 
{commandment} (04687 +mitsvah ) [ is ] for you . 

commandment Mal_02_04 And ye shall know (03045 +yada( ) that I have sent (07971 +shalach ) this (02063
+zo)th ) {commandment} (04687 +mitsvah ) unto you , that my covenant (01285 +b@riyth ) might be with 
Levi (03878 +Leviy ) , saith (00559 +)amar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) of hosts (06635 +tsaba) ) . 

commandment Mar_07_08 For laying (0863 -aphiemi -) aside (0863 -aphiemi -) the {commandment} (1785 -
entole -) of God (2316 -theos -) , ye hold (2902 -krateo -) the tradition (3862 -paradosis -) of men (0444 -
anthropos -) , [ as ] the washing (0909 -baptismos -) of pots (3582 -xestes -) and cups (4221 -poterion -):and 
many (4183 -polus -) other (0243 -allos -) such (5108 -toioutos -) like (3946 -paromoios -) things ye do (4160 -
poieo -) . 

commandment Mar_07_09 And he said (3004 -lego -) unto them , Full well (2573 -kalos -) ye reject (0114 -
atheteo -) the {commandment} (1785 -entole -) of God (2316 -theos -) , that ye may keep (5083 -tereo -) your 
(5216 -humon -) own tradition (3862 -paradosis -) . 

commandment Mar_12_28 . And one (1520 -heis -) of the scribes (1122 -grammateus -) came (4334 -
proserchomai -) , and having heard (0191 -akouo -) them reasoning (4802 -suzeteo -) together (4802 -suzeteo
-) , and perceiving (1492 -eido -) that he had answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) them well (2573 -kalos -) , 
asked (1905 -eperotao -) him , Which (4169 -poios -) is the first (4413 -protos -) {commandment} (1785 -
entole -) of all (3956 -pas -) ? 



commandment Mar_12_30 And thou shalt love (0025 -agapao -) the Lord (2962 -kurios -) thy God (2316 -
theos -) with all (3650 -holos -) thy heart (2588 -kardia -) , and with all (3650 -holos -) thy soul (5590 -psuche
-) , and with all (3650 -holos -) thy mind (1271 -dianoia -) , and with all (3650 -holos -) thy strength (2479 -
ischus -):this (3778 -houtos -) [ is ] the first (4413 -protos -) {commandment} (1785 -entole -) . 

commandment Mar_12_31 And the second (1208 -deuteros -) [ is ] like (3664 -homoios -) , [ namely ] this 
(3778 -houtos -) , Thou shalt love (0025 -agapao -) thy neighbour (4139 -plesion -) as thyself (4572 -seautou -
) . There is none (3756 -ou -) other (0243 -allos -) {commandment} (1785 -entole -) greater (3187 -meizon -) 
than these (5130 -touton -) . 

commandment Mat_08_18 . Now (1161 -de -) when Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) saw (1492 -eido -) great (4183 -
polus -) multitudes (3793 -ochlos -) about (4012 -peri -) him , he gave (2753 -keleuo -) {commandment} 
(2753 -keleuo -) to depart (0565 -aperchomai -) unto the other (4008 -peran -) side (4008 -peran -) . 

commandment Mat_15_03 But he answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) unto them , Why 
(1302 -diati -) do ye also (2532 -kai -) transgress (3845 -parabaino -) the {commandment} (1785 -entole -) of 
God (2316 -theos -) by your (5216 -humon -) tradition (3862 -paradosis -) ? 

commandment Mat_15_06 And honour (5091 -timao -) not his father (3962 -pater -) or (2228 -e -) his 
mother (3384 -meter -) , [ he shall be free ] . Thus (2532 -kai -) have ye made (0208 -akuroo -) the 
{commandment} (1785 -entole -) of God (2316 -theos -) of none (0208 -akuroo -) effect (0208 -akuroo -) by 
your (5216 -humon -) tradition (3862 -paradosis -) . 

commandment Mat_22_36 Master (1320 -didaskalos -) , which (4169 -poios -) [ is ] the great (3173 -megas -)
{commandment} (1785 -entole -) in the law (3551 -nomos -) ? 

commandment Mat_22_38 This (3778 -houtos -) is the first (4413 -protos -) and great (3173 -megas -) 
{commandment} (1785 -entole -) . 

commandment Nah_01_14 And the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) hath given a {commandment} (06680 
+tsavah ) concerning (05921 +(al ) thee , [ that ] no (03808 +lo) ) more (05750 +(owd ) of thy name (08034 
+shem ) be sown (02232 +zara( ):out of the house (01004 +bayith ) of thy gods (00430 +)elohiym ) will I cut 
(03772 +karath ) off the graven (06459 +pecel ) image and the molten (04541 +maccekah ) image:I will 
make (07760 +suwm ) thy grave (06913 +qeber ) ; for thou art vile (07043 +qalal ) . 

commandment Neh_11_23 For [ it was ] the king s (04428 +melek ) {commandment} (04687 +mitsvah ) 
concerning (05921 +(al ) them , that a certain portion should be for the singers (07891 +shiyr ) , due (01697 
+dabar ) for every day (03117 +yowm ) . 

commandment Neh_12_24 And the chief (07218 +ro)sh ) of the Levites (03881 +Leviyiy ):Hashabiah(02811 
+Chashabyah ) , Sherebiah (08274 +Sherebyah ) , and Jeshua (03442 +Yeshuwa( ) the son (01121 +ben ) of 
Kadmiel (06934 +Qadmiy)el ) , with their brethren (00251 +)ach ) over (05980 +(ummah ) against (05048 
+neged ) them , to praise (01984 +halal ) [ and ] to give thanks (03034 +yadah ) , according to the 
{commandment} (04687 +mitsvah ) of David (01732 +David ) the man (00376 +)iysh ) of God (00430 
+)elohiym ) , ward (04929 +mishmar ) over (05980 +(ummah ) against (05980 +(ummah ) ward (04929 
+mishmar ) . 

commandment Neh_12_45 And both the singers (07891 +shiyr ) and the porters (07778 +show(er ) kept 
(08104 +shamar ) the ward (04931 +mishmereth ) of their God (00430 +)elohiym ) , and the ward (04931 
+mishmereth ) of the purification (02893 +tohorah ) , according to the {commandment} (04687 +mitsvah ) 
of David (01732 +David ) , [ and ] of Solomon (08010 +Sh@lomoh ) his son (01121 +ben ) . 

commandment Num_03_39 All (03605 +kol ) that were numbered (06485 +paqad ) of the Levites (03881 



+Leviyiy ) , which (00834 +)aher ) Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) and Aaron (00175 +)Aharown ) numbered 
(06485 +paqad ) at (05921 +(al ) the {commandment} (06310 +peh ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , 
throughout their families (04940 +mishpachah ) , all (03605 +kol ) the males (02145 +zakar ) from a month 
(02320 +chodesh ) old (01121 +ben ) and upward (04605 +ma(al ) , [ were ] twenty (06242 +(esriym ) and 
two (08147 +sh@nayim ) thousand (00505 +)eleph ) . 

commandment Num_04_37 These (00428 +)el - leh ) [ were ] they that were numbered (06485 +paqad ) of 
the families (04940 +mishpachah ) of the Kohathites (06956 +Qohathiy ) , all (03605 +kol ) that might do 
(05647 +(abad ) service (05647 +(abad ) in the tabernacle (00168 +)ohel ) of the congregation (04150 
+mow(ed ) , which (00834 +)aher ) Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) and Aaron (00175 +)Aharown ) did number 
(06485 +paqad ) according (05921 +(al ) to the {commandment} (06310 +peh ) of the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) by the hand (03027 +yad ) of Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) . 

commandment Num_04_41 These (00428 +)el - leh ) [ are ] they that were numbered (06485 +paqad ) of the
families (04940 +mishpachah ) of the sons (01121 +ben ) of Gershon , of all (03605 +kol ) that might do 
(05647 +(abad ) service (05647 +(abad ) in the tabernacle (00168 +)ohel ) of the congregation (04150 
+mow(ed ) , whom (00834 +)aher ) Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) and Aaron (00175 +)Aharown ) did number 
(06485 +paqad ) according (05921 +(al ) to the {commandment} (06310 +peh ) of the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) . 

commandment Num_04_49 According (05921 +(al ) to the {commandment} (06310 +peh ) of the LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ) they were numbered (06485 +paqad ) by the hand (03027 +yad ) of Moses (04872 
+Mosheh ) , every (00376 +)iysh ) one (00376 +)iysh ) according (05921 +(al ) to his service (05656 +(abodah 
) , and according (05921 +(al ) to his burden (04853 +massa) ):thus were they numbered (06485 +paqad ) of 
him , as the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) commanded (06680 +tsavah ) Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) . 

commandment Num_09_18 At (05921 +(al ) the commandment (06310 +peh ) of the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) journeyed (05265 +naca( ) , and at 
(05921 +(al ) the {commandment} (06310 +peh ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) they pitched (02583 
+chanah ):as long (03117 +yowm ) as the cloud (06051 +(anan ) abode (07931 +shakan ) upon the tabernacle
(04908 +mishkan ) they rested (02583 +chanah ) in their tents . 

commandment Num_09_18 At (05921 +(al ) the {commandment} (06310 +peh ) of the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) journeyed (05265 +naca( ) , and at 
(05921 +(al ) the commandment (06310 +peh ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) they pitched (02583 
+chanah ):as long (03117 +yowm ) as the cloud (06051 +(anan ) abode (07931 +shakan ) upon the tabernacle
(04908 +mishkan ) they rested (02583 +chanah ) in their tents . 

commandment Num_09_20 And [ so ] it was , when (00834 +)aher ) the cloud (06051 +(anan ) was a few 
(04557 +micpar ) days (03117 +yowm ) upon the tabernacle (04908 +mishkan ) ; according (05921 +(al ) to 
the commandment (06310 +peh ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) they abode (02583 +chanah ) in their 
tents , and according (05921 +(al ) to the {commandment} (06310 +peh ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) 
they journeyed (05265 +naca( ) . 

commandment Num_09_20 And [ so ] it was , when (00834 +)aher ) the cloud (06051 +(anan ) was a few 
(04557 +micpar ) days (03117 +yowm ) upon the tabernacle (04908 +mishkan ) ; according (05921 +(al ) to 
the {commandment} (06310 +peh ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) they abode (02583 +chanah ) in their 
tents , and according (05921 +(al ) to the commandment (06310 +peh ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) 
they journeyed (05265 +naca( ) . 

commandment Num_09_23 At (05921 +(al ) the commandment (06310 +peh ) of the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) they rested (02583 +chanah ) in the tents , and at (05921 +(al ) the commandment (06310 +peh 
) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) they journeyed (05265 +naca( ):they kept (08104 +shamar ) the charge 



(04931 +mishmereth ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , at (05921 +(al ) the {commandment} (06310 +peh 
) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) by the hand (03027 +yad ) of Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) . 

commandment Num_09_23 At (05921 +(al ) the commandment (06310 +peh ) of the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) they rested (02583 +chanah ) in the tents , and at (05921 +(al ) the {commandment} (06310 
+peh ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) they journeyed (05265 +naca( ):they kept (08104 +shamar ) the 
charge (04931 +mishmereth ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , at (05921 +(al ) the commandment (06310 
+peh ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) by the hand (03027 +yad ) of Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) . 

commandment Num_09_23 At (05921 +(al ) the {commandment} (06310 +peh ) of the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) they rested (02583 +chanah ) in the tents , and at (05921 +(al ) the commandment (06310 +peh 
) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) they journeyed (05265 +naca( ):they kept (08104 +shamar ) the charge 
(04931 +mishmereth ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , at (05921 +(al ) the commandment (06310 +peh ) 
of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) by the hand (03027 +yad ) of Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) . 

commandment Num_10_13 And they first (07223 +ri)shown ) took their journey (05265 +naca( ) according 
(05921 +(al ) to the {commandment} (06310 +peh ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) by the hand (03027 
+yad ) of Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) . 

commandment Num_13_03 And Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) by the {commandment} (06310 +peh ) of the 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) sent (07971 +shalach ) them from the wilderness (04057 +midbar ) of Paran 
(06290 +Pa)ran ):all (03605 +kol ) those men (00582 +)enowsh ) [ were ] heads (07218 +ro)sh ) of the 
children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) . 

commandment Num_14_41 And Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) said (00559 +)amar ) , Wherefore (04100 +mah ) 
now (02088 +zeh ) do ye transgress (05674 +(abar ) the {commandment} (06310 +peh ) of the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) ? but it shall not prosper (06743 +tsalach ) . 

commandment Num_15_31 Because (03588 +kiy ) he hath despised (00959 +bazah ) the word (01697 
+dabar ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and hath broken (06565 +parar ) his {commandment} (04687 
+mitsvah ) , that soul (05315 +nephesh ) shall utterly be cut (03772 +karath ) off ; his iniquity (05771 +(avon
) [ shall be ] upon him . 

commandment Num_23_20 Behold (02009 +hinneh ) , I have received (03947 +laqach ) [ {commandment} ] 
tobless (01288 +barak ):and he hath blessed (01288 +barak ) ; and I cannot (03808 +lo) ) reverse (07725 
+shuwb ) it . 

commandment Num_24_13 If (00518 +)im ) Balak (01111 +Balaq ) would give (05414 +nathan ) me his 
house (01004 +bayith ) full (04393 +m@lo) ) of silver (03701 +keceph ) and gold (02091 +zahab ) , I cannot 
go (05674 +(abar ) beyond (05674 +(abar ) the {commandment} (06310 +peh ) of the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) , to do (06213 +(asah ) [ either ] good (02896 +towb ) or (00176 +)ow ) bad (07451 +ra( ) of 
mine own mind (03820 +leb ) ; [ but ] what (00834 +)aher ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) saith (01696 
+dabar ) , that will I speak (01696 +dabar ) ? 

commandment Num_27_14 For ye rebelled (04784 +marah ) against my {commandment} (06310 +peh ) in 
the desert (04057 +midbar ) of Zin (06790 +Tsin ) , in the strife (04808 +m@riybah ) of the congregation 
(05712 +(edah ) , to sanctify (06942 +qadash ) me at the water (04325 +mayim ) before their eyes (05869 
+(ayin ):that [ is ] the water (04325 +mayim ) of Meribah (04809 +M@riybah ) in Kadesh (06946 +Qadesh ) 
in the wilderness (04057 +midbar ) of Zin (06790 +Tsin ) . 

commandment Num_33_02 And Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) wrote (03789 +kathab ) their goings (04161 
+mowtsa) ) out according to their journeys (04550 +macca( ) by the {commandment} (06310 +peh ) of the 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ):and these (00428 +)el - leh ) [ are ] their journeys (04550 +macca( ) according to



their goings (04161 +mowtsa) ) out . 

commandment Num_33_38 And Aaron (00175 +)Aharown ) the priest (03548 +kohen ) went (05927 +(alah )
up into (00413 +)el ) mount (02022 +har ) Hor (02023 +Hor ) at the {commandment} (06310 +peh ) of the 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and died (04191 +muwth ) there (08033 +sham ) , in the fortieth (00705 
+)arba(iym ) year (08141 +shaneh ) after the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) were come 
(03318 +yatsa) ) out of the land (00776 +)erets ) of Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) , in the first (00259 +)echad ) 
[ day ] of the fifth (02549 +chamiyshiy ) month (02320 +chodesh ) . 

commandment Pro_06_20 . My son (01121 +ben ) , keep (05341 +natsar ) thy father s (1) {commandment} 
(04687 +mitsvah ) , and forsake (05203 +natash ) not the law (08451 +towrah ) of thy mother (00517 +)em ) 
: 

commandment Pro_06_23 For the {commandment} (04687 +mitsvah ) [ is ] a lamp (05216 +niyr ) ; and the 
law (08451 +towrah ) [ is ] light (00216 +)owr ) ; and reproofs (08433 +towkechah ) of instruction (04148 
+muwcar ) [ are ] the way (01870 +derek ) of life (02416 +chay ) : 

commandment Pro_08_29 When he gave (07760 +suwm ) to the sea (03220 +yam ) his decree (02706 +choq 
) , that the waters (04325 +mayim ) should not pass (05674 +(abar ) his {commandment} (06310 +peh 
):when he appointed (02710 +chaqaq ) the foundations (04146 +mowcadah ) of the earth (00776 +)erets ) : 

commandment Pro_13_13 . Whoso despiseth (00936 +buwz ) the word (01697 +dabar ) shall be destroyed 
(02254 +chabal ):but he that feareth (03373 +yare) ) the {commandment} (04687 +mitsvah ) shall be 
rewarded (07999 +shalam ) . 

commandment Pro_19_16 . He that keepeth (08104 +shamar ) the {commandment} (04687 +mitsvah ) 
keepeth (08104 +shamar ) his own soul (05315 +nephesh ) ; [ but ] he that despiseth (00959 +bazah ) his 
ways (01870 +derek ) shall die (04191 +muwth ) . 

commandment Psa_119_096 . I have seen (07200 +ra)ah ) an end (07093 +qets ) of all (03605 +kol ) 
perfection (08502 +tiklah ):[ but ] thy {commandment} (04687 +mitsvah ) [ is ] exceeding (03966 +m@(od ) 
broad (07342 +rachab ) . 

commandment Psa_147_15 He sendeth (07971 +shalach ) forth his {commandment} (00565 +)imrah ) [ 
upon ] earth (00776 +)erets ):his word (01697 +dabar ) runneth (07323 +ruwts ) very (05704 +(ad ) swiftly 
(04120 +m@herah ) . 

commandment Psa_19_08 The statutes (06490 +piqquwd ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) [ are ] right 
(03477 +yashar ) , rejoicing (08055 +samach ) the heart (03820 +leb ):the {commandment} (04687 +mitsvah 
) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) [ is ] pure (01249 +bar ) , enlightening (00215 +)owr ) the eyes (05869 
+(ayin ) . 

commandment Psa_71_03 Be thou my strong (06697 +tsuwr ) habitation (04583 +ma(own ) , whereunto I 
may continually (08548 +tamiyd ) resort (00935 +bow) ):thou hast given {commandment} (06680 +tsavah ) 
to save (03467 +yasha( ) me ; for thou [ art ] my rock (05553 +cela( ) and my fortress (04686 +matsuwd ) . 

commandment Rom_07_08 But sin (0266 -hamartia -) , taking (2983 -lambano -) occasion (0874 -aphorme -
) by the {commandment} (1785 -entole -) , wrought (2716 -katergazomai -) in me all (3956 -pas -) manner of 
concupiscence (1939 -epithumia -) . For without (5565 -choris -) the law (3551 -nomos -) sin (0266 -hamartia
-) [ was ] dead (3498 -nekros -) . 

commandment Rom_07_09 For I was alive (2198 -zao -) without (5565 -choris -) the law (3551 -nomos -) 
once (4218 -pote -):but when the {commandment} (1785 -entole -) came (2064 -erchomai -) , sin (0266 -



hamartia -) revived (0326 -anazao -) , and I died (0599 -apothnesko -) . 

commandment Rom_07_10 And the {commandment} (1785 -entole -) , which (3588 -ho -) [ was ordained ] 
to life (2222 -zoe -) , I found (2147 -heurisko -) [ to be ] unto death (2288 -thanatos -) . 

commandment Rom_07_11 For sin (0266 -hamartia -) , taking (2983 -lambano -) occasion (0874 -aphorme -
) by the {commandment} (1785 -entole -) , deceived (1818 -exapatao -) me , and by it slew (0615 -apokteino -
) [ me ] . 

commandment Rom_07_12 Wherefore (5620 -hoste -) the law (3551 -nomos -) [ is ] holy (0040 -hagios -) , 
and the {commandment} (1785 -entole -) holy (0040 -hagios -) , and just (1342 -dikaios -) , and good (0018 -
agathos -) . 

commandment Rom_07_13 Was then (3767 -oun -) that which is good (0018 -agathos -) made (1096 -
ginomai -) death (2288 -thanatos -) unto me ? God (1096 -ginomai -) forbid (1096 -ginomai -) . But sin (0266 
-hamartia -) , that it might appear (5316 -phaino -) sin (0266 -hamartia -) , working (2716 -katergazomai -) 
death (2288 -thanatos -) in me by that which is good (0018 -agathos -) ; that sin (0266 -hamartia -) by the 
{commandment} (1785 -entole -) might become (1096 -ginomai -) exceeding (5236 -huperbole -) sinful (0268 
-hamartolos -) . 

commandment Rom_13_09 For this (3588 -ho -) , Thou shalt not commit (3431 -moicheuo -) adultery (3431 
-moicheuo -) , Thou shalt not kill (5407 -phoneuo -) , Thou shalt not steal (2813 -klepto -) , Thou shalt not 
bear (5576 -pseudomartureo -) false (5576 -pseudomartureo -) witness (5576 -pseudomartureo -) , Thou 
shalt not covet (1937 -epithumeo -) ; and if (1487 -ei -) [ there be ] any (1536 -ei tis -) other (2087 -heteros -) 
{commandment} (1785 -entole -) , it is briefly (0346 -anakephalaiomai -) comprehended (0346 -
anakephalaiomai -) in this (5129 -toutoi -) saying (3056 -logos -) , namely (1722 -en -) , Thou shalt love (0025
-agapao -) thy neighbour (4139 -plesion -) as thyself (1438 -heautou -) . 

commandment Rom_16_26 But now (3568 -nun -) is made (5319 -phaneroo -) manifest (5319 -phaneroo -) , 
and by the scriptures (1124 -graphe -) of the prophets (4397 -prophetikos -) , according (2596 -kata -) to the 
{commandment} (2003 -epitage -) of the everlasting (0166 -aionios -) God (2316 -theos -) , made (1107 -
gnorizo -) known (1107 -gnorizo -) to all (3956 -pas -) nations (1484 -ethnos -) for the obedience (5218 -
hupakoe -) of faith (4102 -pistis -) : 

commandment Tit_01_03 But hath in due (2398 -idios -) times (2540 -kairos -) manifested (5319 -phaneroo -
) his word (3056 -logos -) through (1722 -en -) preaching (2782 -kerugma -) , which (3739 -hos -) is 
committed (4100 -pisteuo -) unto me according (2596 -kata -) to the {commandment} (2003 -epitage -) of 
God (2316 -theos -) our Saviour (4990 -soter -) ; 

commandments 1Ch_28_07 Moreover I will establish (03559 +kuwn ) his kingdom (04438 +malkuwth ) for 
ever (05769 +(owlam ) , if (00518 +)im ) he be constant (02388 +chazaq ) to do (06213 +(asah ) my 
{commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) and my judgments (04941 +mishpat ) , as at this (02088 +zeh ) day 
(03117 +yowm ) . 

commandments 1Ch_28_08 Now (06258 +(attah ) therefore in the sight (05869 +(ayin ) of all (03605 +kol ) 
Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) the congregation (06951 +qahal ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and in the 
audience (00241 +)ozen ) of our God (00430 +)elohiym ) , keep (08104 +shamar ) and seek (01875 +darash ) 
for all (03605 +kol ) the {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) your God 
(00430 +)elohiym ):that ye may possess (03423 +yarash ) this good (02896 +towb ) land (00776 +)erets ) , 
and leave (05157 +nachal ) [ it ] for an inheritance (05157 +nachal ) for your children (01121 +ben ) after 
(00310 +)achar ) you for ever (05769 +(owlam ) . 

commandments 1Ch_29_19 And give (05414 +nathan ) unto Solomon (08010 +Sh@lomoh ) my son (01121 



+ben ) a perfect (08003 +shalem ) heart (03824 +lebab ) , to keep (08104 +shamar ) thy {commandments} 
(04687 +mitsvah ) , thy testimonies (5715) , and thy statutes (02706 +choq ) , and to do (06213 +(asah ) all 
(03605 +kol ) [ these things ] , and to build (01129 +banah ) the palace (01002 +biyrah ) , [ for ] the which 
(00834 +)aher ) I have made provision (03559 +kuwn ) . 

commandments 1Co_07_19 Circumcision (4061 -peritome -) is nothing (3762 -oudeis -) , and 
uncircumcision (0203 -akrobustia -) is nothing (3762 -oudeis -) , but the keeping (5084 -teresis -) of the 
{commandments} (1785 -entole -) of God (2316 -theos -) . 

commandments 1Co_14_37 If (1487 -ei -) any (1536 -ei tis -) man think (1380 -dokeo -) himself to be a 
prophet (4396 -prophetes -) , or (2228 -e -) spiritual (4152 -pneumatikos -) , let him acknowledge (1921 -
epiginosko -) that the things that I write (1125 -grapho -) unto you are the {commandments} (1785 -entole -)
of the Lord (2962 -kurios -) . 

commandments 1Jo_02_03 . And hereby (5129 -toutoi -) we do know (1097 -ginosko -) that we know (1097 -
ginosko -) him , if (1437 -ean -) we keep (5083 -tereo -) his {commandments} (1785 -entole -) . 

commandments 1Jo_02_04 He that saith (3004 -lego -) , I know (1097 -ginosko -) him , and keepeth (5083 -
tereo -) not his {commandments} (1785 -entole -) , is a liar (5583 -pseustes -) , and the truth (0225 -aletheia -
) is not in him . 

commandments 1Jo_03_22 And whatsoever (1437 -ean -) we ask (0154 -aiteo -) , we receive (2983 -lambano 
-) of him , because (3754 -hoti -) we keep (5083 -tereo -) his {commandments} (1785 -entole -) , and do (4160 
-poieo -) those (3588 -ho -) things that are pleasing (0701 -arestos -) in his sight (1799 -enopion -) . 

commandments 1Jo_03_24 And he that keepeth (5083 -tereo -) his {commandments} (1785 -entole -) 
dwelleth (3306 -meno -) in him , and he in him . And hereby (5129 -toutoi -) we know (1097 -ginosko -) that 
he abideth (3306 -meno -) in us , by the Spirit (4151 -pneuma -) which (3739 -hos -) he hath given (1325 -
didomi -) us . 

commandments 1Jo_05_02 By this (5129 -toutoi -) we know (1097 -ginosko -) that we love (0025 -agapao -) 
the children (5043 -teknon -) of God (2316 -theos -) , when (3752 -hotan -) we love (0025 -agapao -) God 
(2316 -theos -) , and keep (5083 -tereo -) his {commandments} (1785 -entole -) . 

commandments 1Jo_05_03 For this (3778 -houtos -) is the love (0026 -agape -) of God (2316 -theos -) , that 
we keep (5083 -tereo -) his commandments (1785 -entole -):and his {commandments} (1785 -entole -) are not
grievous (0926 -barus -) . 

commandments 1Jo_05_03 For this (3778 -houtos -) is the love (0026 -agape -) of God (2316 -theos -) , that 
we keep (5083 -tereo -) his {commandments} (1785 -entole -):and his commandments (1785 -entole -) are not
grievous (0926 -barus -) . 

commandments 1Ki_02_03 And keep (08104 +shamar ) the charge (04931 +mishmereth ) of the LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) , to walk (03212 +yalak ) in his ways (01870 +derek ) , to 
keep (08104 +shamar ) his statutes (02708 +chuqqah ) , and his {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , and 
his judgments (04941 +mishpat ) , and his testimonies (5715) , as it is written (03789 +kathab ) in the law 
(08451 +towrah ) of Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) , that thou mayest prosper (07919 +sakal ) in all (03605 +kol ) 
that thou doest (06213 +(asah ) , and whithersoever thou turnest (06437 +panah ) thyself : 

commandments 1Ki_03_14 And if (00518 +)im ) thou wilt walk (03212 +yalak ) in my ways (01870 +derek ) 
, to keep (08104 +shamar ) my statutes (02706 +choq ) and my {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , as thy 
father (1) David (01732 +David ) did walk (01980 +halak ) , then I will lengthen (00748 +)arak ) thy days 
(03117 +yowm ) . 



commandments 1Ki_06_12 [ Concerning ] this (02088 +zeh ) house (01004 +bayith ) which (00834 +)aher ) 
thou art in building (01129 +banah ) , if (00518 +)im ) thou wilt walk (03212 +yalak ) in my statutes (02708 
+chuqqah ) , and execute (06213 +(asah ) my judgments (04941 +mishpat ) , and keep (08104 +shamar ) all 
(03605 +kol ) my {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) to walk (03212 +yalak ) in them ; then will I perform 
(06965 +quwm ) my word (01697 +dabar ) with thee , which (00834 +)aher ) I spake (01696 +dabar ) unto 
David (01732 +David ) thy father (1) : 

commandments 1Ki_08_58 That he may incline (05186 +natah ) our hearts (03824 +lebab ) unto him , to 
walk (03212 +yalak ) in all (03605 +kol ) his ways (01870 +derek ) , and to keep (08104 +shamar ) his 
{commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , and his statutes (02706 +choq ) , and his judgments (04941 +mishpat )
, which (00834 +)aher ) he commanded (06680 +tsavah ) our fathers (1) . 

commandments 1Ki_08_61 Let your heart (03824 +lebab ) therefore be perfect (08003 +shalem ) with the 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) our God (00430 +)elohiym ) , to walk (03212 +yalak ) in his statutes (02706 
+choq ) , and to keep (08104 +shamar ) his {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , as at this (02088 +zeh ) 
day (03117 +yowm ) . 

commandments 1Ki_09_06 [ But ] if (00518 +)im ) ye shall at all turn (07725 +shuwb ) from following 
(00310 +)achar ) me , ye or your children (01121 +ben ) , and will not keep (08104 +shamar ) my 
{commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) [ and ] my statutes (02708 +chuqqah ) which (00834 +)aher ) I have set 
(05414 +nathan ) before (06440 +paniym ) you , but go (01980 +halak ) and serve (05647 +(abad ) other 
(00312 +)acher ) gods (00430 +)elohiym ) , and worship (07812 +shachah ) them : 

commandments 1Ki_11_34 Howbeit I will not take (03947 +laqach ) the whole kingdom (04467 +mamlakah
) out of his hand (03027 +yad ):but I will make him prince (05387 +nasiy) ) all (03605 +kol ) the days (03117 
+yowm ) of his life (02416 +chay ) for David my servant s (05650 +(ebed ) sake (04616 +ma(an ) , whom 
(00834 +)aher ) I chose (00977 +bachar ) , because (00834 +)aher ) he kept (08104 +shamar ) my 
{commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) and my statutes (02708 +chuqqah ) : 

commandments 1Ki_11_38 And it shall be , if (00518 +)im ) thou wilt hearken (08085 +shama( ) unto all 
(03605 +kol ) that I command (06680 +tsavah ) thee , and wilt walk (01980 +halak ) in my ways (01870 
+derek ) , and do (06213 +(asah ) [ that is ] right (03477 +yashar ) in my sight (05869 +(ayin ) , to keep 
(08104 +shamar ) my statutes (02708 +chuqqah ) and my {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , as David 
(01732 +David ) my servant (05650 +(ebed ) did (06213 +(asah ) ; that I will be with thee , and build (01129 
+banah ) thee a sure (00539 +)aman ) house (01004 +bayith ) , as I built (01129 +banah ) for David (01732 
+David ) , and will give (05414 +nathan ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) unto thee . 

commandments 1Ki_14_08 And rent (07167 +qara( ) the kingdom (04467 +mamlakah ) away from the 
house (01004 +bayith ) of David (01732 +David ) , and gave (05414 +nathan ) it thee:and [ yet ] thou hast 
not been (01961 +hayah ) as my servant (05650 +(ebed ) David (01732 +David ) , who (00834 +)aher ) kept 
(08104 +shamar ) my {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , and who (00834 +)aher ) followed me with all 
(03605 +kol ) his heart (03824 +lebab ) , to do (06213 +(asah ) [ that ] only (07535 +raq ) [ which (01931 
+huw) ) was ] right (03477 +yashar ) in mine eyes (05869 +(ayin ) ; 

commandments 1Ki_18_18 And he answered (00559 +)amar ) , I have not troubled (05916 +(akar ) 
Israel(03478 +Yisra)el ) ; but thou , and thy father s (1) house (01004 +bayith ) , in that ye have forsaken 
(05800 +(azab ) the {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and thou hast 
followed Baalim (01168 +Ba(al ) . 

commandments 1Sa_15_11 It repenteth (05162 +nacham ) me that I have set (04427 +malak ) up Saul 
(07586 +Sha)uwl ) [ to be ] king (04428 +melek ):for he is turned (07725 +shuwb ) back (07725 +shuwb ) 
from following (00310 +)achar ) me , and hath not performed (06965 +quwm ) my {commandments} (01697



+dabar ) . And it grieved (02734 +charah ) Samuel (08050 +Sh@muw)el ) ; and he cried (02199 +za(aq ) 
unto the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) all (03605 +kol ) night (03915 +layil ) . 

commandments 1Th_04_02 For ye know (1492 -eido -) what (5101 -tis -) {commandments} (3852 -
paraggelia -) we gave (1325 -didomi -) you by the Lord (2962 -kurios -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) . 

commandments 2Ch_07_19 But if (00518 +)im ) ye turn (07725 +shuwb ) away , and forsake (05800 +(azab 
) my statutes (02708 +chuqqah ) and my {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , which (00834 +)aher ) I have
set (05414 +nathan ) before (06440 +paniym ) you , and shall go (01980 +halak ) and serve (05647 +(abad ) 
other (00312 +)acher ) gods (00430 +)elohiym ) , and worship (07812 +shachah ) them ; 

commandments 2Ch_17_04 But sought (01875 +darash ) to the [ LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) ] God (00430 
+)elohiym ) of his father (25) , and walked (01980 +halak ) in his {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , and 
not after (00310 +)achar ) the doings (04640 +Ma(say ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) . 

commandments 2Ch_24_20 And the Spirit (07307 +ruwach ) of God (00430 +)elohiym ) came (03847 
+labash ) upon Zechariah (02148 +Z@karyah ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Jehoiada (03111 +Yowyada( ) the 
priest (03548 +kohen ) , which stood (05975 +(amad ) above the people (05971 +(am ) , and said (00559 
+)amar ) unto them , Thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) God (00430 +)elohiym ) , Why (04100 +mah 
) transgress (05674 +(abar ) ye the {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , 
that ye cannot (03808 +lo) ) prosper (06743 +tsalach ) ? because (03588 +kiy ) ye have forsaken (05800 
+(azab ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , he hath also forsaken (05800 +(azab ) you . 

commandments 2Ch_31_21 And in every (03605 +kol ) work (04639 +ma(aseh ) that he began (02490 
+chalal ) in the service (05656 +(abodah ) of the house (01004 +bayith ) of God (00430 +)elohiym ) , and in 
the law (08451 +towrah ) , and in the {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , to seek (01875 +darash ) his 
God (00430 +)elohiym ) , he did (06213 +(asah ) [ it ] with all (03605 +kol ) his heart (03824 +lebab ) , and 
prospered (06743 +tsalach ) . 

commandments 2Ch_34_31 And the king (04428 +melek ) stood (05975 +(amad ) in his place (05977 
+(omed ) , and made (03772 +karath ) a covenant (01285 +b@riyth ) before (06440 +paniym ) the LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ) , to walk (03212 +yalak ) after (00310 +)achar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and to
keep (08104 +shamar ) his {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , and his testimonies (5715) , and his 
statutes (02706 +choq ) , with all (03605 +kol ) his heart (03824 +lebab ) , and with all (03605 +kol ) his soul 
(05315 +nephesh ) , to perform (06213 +(asah ) the words (01697 +dabar ) of the covenant (01285 +b@riyth 
) which are written (03789 +kathab ) in this (02088 +zeh ) book (05612 +cepher ) . 

commandments 2Jo_01_06 And this (3778 -houtos -) is love (0026 -agape -) , that we walk (4043 -peripateo -
) after (2596 -kata -) his {commandments} (1785 -entole -) . This (3778 -houtos -) is the commandment (1785
-entole -) , That , as ye have heard (0191 -akouo -) from the beginning (0746 -arche -) , ye should walk (4043 
-peripateo -) in it . 

commandments 2Ki_17_13 Yet the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) testified (05749 +(uwd ) against Israel 
(03478 +Yisra)el ) , and against Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) , by all (03605 +kol ) the prophets (05030 
+nabiy) ) , [ and by ] all (03605 +kol ) the seers (02374 +chozeh ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , Turn (07725 
+shuwb ) ye from your evil (07451 +ra( ) ways (01870 +derek ) , and keep (08104 +shamar ) my 
{commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) [ and ] my statutes (02708 +chuqqah ) , according to all (03605 +kol ) 
the law (08451 +towrah ) which (00834 +)aher ) I commanded (06680 +tsavah ) your fathers (1) , and which 
(00834 +)aher ) I sent (07971 +shalach ) to you by my servants (05650 +(ebed ) the prophets (05030 +nabiy) 
) . 

commandments 2Ki_17_16 And they left (05800 +(azab ) all (03605 +kol ) the {commandments} (04687 
+mitsvah ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) their God (00430 +)elohiym ) , and made (06213 +(asah ) them



molten (04541 +maccekah ) images , [ even ] two (08147 +sh@nayim ) calves (05695 +(egel ) , and made 
(06213 +(asah ) a grove (00842 +)asherah ) , and worshipped (07812 +shachah ) all (03605 +kol ) the host 
(06635 +tsaba) ) of heaven (08064 +shamayim ) , and served (05647 +(abad ) Baal (01168 +Ba(al ) . 

commandments 2Ki_17_19 Also (01571 +gam ) Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) kept (08104 +shamar ) not the 
{commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) their God (00430 +)elohiym ) , but 
walked (03212 +yalak ) in the statutes (02708 +chuqqah ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) which (00834 +)aher ) 
they made (06213 +(asah ) . 

commandments 2Ki_18_06 For he clave (01692 +dabaq ) to the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , [ and ] 
departed (05493 +cuwr ) not from following (00310 +)achar ) him , but kept (08104 +shamar ) his 
{commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , which (00834 +)aher ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) commanded 
(06680 +tsavah ) Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) . 

commandments Act_01_02 Until (0891 -achri -) the day (2250 -hemera -) in which (3739 -hos -) he was 
taken (0353 -analambano -) up , after that he through (1223 -dia -) the Holy (0040 -hagios -) Ghost (4151 -
pneuma -) had given {commandments} (1781 -entellomai -) unto the apostles (0652 -apostolos -) whom 
(3739 -hos -) he had chosen (1586 -eklegomai -) : 

commandments Amo_02_04 Thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) ; For
three (07969 +shalowsh ) transgressions (06588 +pesha( ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) , and for four 
(00702 +)arba( ) , I will not turn (07725 +shuwb ) away [ the punishment ] thereof ; because (05921 +(al ) 
they have despised (03988 +ma)ac ) the law (08451 +towrah ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and have 
not kept (08104 +shamar ) his {commandments} (02706 +choq ) , and their lies (03576 +kazab ) caused 
them to err (08582 +ta(ah ) , after (00310 +)achar ) the which (00834 +)aher ) their fathers (1) have walked 
(01980 +halak ) : 

commandments Col_02_22 Which (3739 -hos -) all (3956 -pas -) are to perish (5356 -phthora -) with the 
using (0671 -apochresis -) ; ) after (2596 -kata -) the {commandments} (1778 -entalma -) and doctrines (1319
-didaskalia -) of men (0444 -anthropos -) ? 

commandments Col_04_10 Aristarchus (0708 -Aristarchos -) my fellowprisoner (4869 -sunaichmalotos -) 
saluteth (0782 -aspazomai -) you , and Marcus (3138 -Markos -) , sister s (0431 -anepsios -) son (0431 -
anepsios -) to Barnabas (0921 -Barnabas -) , ( touching (4012 -peri -) whom (3739 -hos -) ye received (2983 -
lambano -) {commandments} (1785 -entole -):if (1437 -ean -) he come (2064 -erchomai -) unto you , receive 
(1209 -dechomai -) him ; ) 

commandments Dan_09_04 . And I prayed (06419 +palal ) unto the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) my God 
(00430 +)elohiym ) , and made my confession (03034 +yadah ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) , O Lord (00136 
+)Adonay ) , the great (01419 +gadowl ) and dreadful (03372 +yare) ) God (00410 +)el ) , keeping (08104 
+shamar ) the covenant (01285 +b@riyth ) and mercy (02617 +checed ) to them that love (00157 +)ahab ) 
him , and to them that keep (08104 +shamar ) his {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) ; 

commandments Deu_04_02 Ye shall not add (03254 +yacaph ) unto the word (01697 +dabar ) which (00834 
+)aher ) I command (06680 +tsavah ) you , neither (03808 +lo) ) shall ye diminish (01639 +gara( ) [ ought ] 
from it , that ye may keep (08104 +shamar ) the {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) of the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) your God (00430 +)elohiym ) which (00834 +)aher ) I command (06680 +tsavah ) you . 

commandments Deu_04_13 And he declared (05046 +nagad ) unto you his covenant (01285 +b@riyth ) , 
which (00834 +)aher ) he commanded (06680 +tsavah ) you to perform (06213 +(asah ) , [ even ] ten (06235 
+(eser ) {commandments} (01697 +dabar ) ; and he wrote (03789 +kathab ) them upon two (08147 
+sh@nayim ) tables (03871 +luwach ) of stone (68) . 



commandments Deu_04_40 Thou shalt keep (08104 +shamar ) therefore his statutes (02706 +choq ) , and 
his {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , which (00834 +)aher ) I command (06680 +tsavah ) thee this day 
(03117 +yowm ) , that it may go well (03190 +yatab ) with thee , and with thy children (01121 +ben ) after 
(00310 +)achar ) thee , and that thou mayest prolong (00748 +)arak ) [ thy ] days (03117 +yowm ) upon the 
earth (00127 +)adamah ) , which (00834 +)aher ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym 
) giveth (05414 +nathan ) thee , for ever . 

commandments Deu_05_10 And shewing (06213 +(asah ) mercy (02617 +checed ) unto thousands (00505 
+)eleph ) of them that love (00157 +)ahab ) me and keep (08104 +shamar ) my {commandments} (04687 
+mitsvah ) . 

commandments Deu_05_29 O that there were such (02888 +Tabbath ) an heart (03824 +lebab ) in them , 
that they would fear (03372 +yare) ) me , and keep (08104 +shamar ) all (03605 +kol ) my {commandments}
(04687 +mitsvah ) always , that it might be well (03190 +yatab ) with them , and with their children (01121 
+ben ) for ever (05769 +(owlam ) ! 

commandments Deu_05_31 But as for thee , stand (05975 +(amad ) thou here (06311 +poh ) by me , and I 
will speak (01696 +dabar ) unto thee all (03605 +kol ) the {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , and the 
statutes (02706 +choq ) , and the judgments (04941 +mishpat ) , which (00834 +)aher ) thou shalt teach 
(03925 +lamad ) them , that they may do (06213 +(asah ) [ them ] in the land (00776 +)erets ) which (00834 
+)aher ) I give (05414 +nathan ) them to possess (03423 +yarash ) it . 

commandments Deu_06_01 . Now these (02063 +zo)th ) [ are ] the {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , the 
statutes (02706 +choq ) , and the judgments (04941 +mishpat ) , which (00834 +)aher ) the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) your God (00430 +)elohiym ) commanded (06680 +tsavah ) to teach (03925 +lamad ) you , that
ye might do (06213 +(asah ) [ them ] in the land (00776 +)erets ) whither ye go (05674 +(abar ) to possess 
(03423 +yarash ) it : 

commandments Deu_06_02 That thou mightest fear (03372 +yare) ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy 
God (00430 +)elohiym ) , to keep (08104 +shamar ) all (03605 +kol ) his statutes (02708 +chuqqah ) and his 
{commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , which (00834 +)aher ) I command (06680 +tsavah ) thee , thou , and 
thy son (01121 +ben ) , and thy son s (01121 +ben ) son (01121 +ben ) , all (03605 +kol ) the days (03117 
+yowm ) of thy life (02416 +chay ) ; and that thy days (03117 +yowm ) may be prolonged (00748 +)arak ) . 

commandments Deu_06_17 . Ye shall diligently keep (08104 +shamar ) the {commandments} (04687 
+mitsvah ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) your God (00430 +)elohiym ) , and his testimonies (05713 
+(edah ) , and his statutes (02706 +choq ) , which (00834 +)aher ) he hath commanded (06680 +tsavah ) thee
. 

commandments Deu_06_25 And it shall be our righteousness (06666 +ts@daqah ) , if (03588 +kiy ) we 
observe (08104 +shamar ) to do (06213 +(asah ) all (03605 +kol ) these (02063 +zo)th ) {commandments} 
(04687 +mitsvah ) before (06440 +paniym ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) our God (00430 +)elohiym ) , as 
he hath commanded (06680 +tsavah ) us . 

commandments Deu_07_09 Know (03045 +yada( ) therefore that the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God 
(00430 +)elohiym ) , he [ is ] God (00430 +)elohiym ) , the faithful (00539 +)aman ) God (00410 +)el ) , which
(00834 +)aher ) keepeth (08104 +shamar ) covenant (01285 +b@riyth ) and mercy (02617 +checed ) with 
them that love (00157 +)ahab ) him and keep (08104 +shamar ) his {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) to a
thousand (00505 +)eleph ) generations (01755 +dowr ) ; 

commandments Deu_07_11 Thou shalt therefore keep (08104 +shamar ) the {commandments} (04687 
+mitsvah ) , and the statutes (02706 +choq ) , and the judgments (04941 +mishpat ) , which (00834 +)aher ) I
command (06680 +tsavah ) thee this day (03117 +yowm ) , to do (06213 +(asah ) them . 



commandments Deu_08_01 . All (03605 +kol ) the {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) which (00834 +)aher
) I command (06680 +tsavah ) thee this day (03117 +yowm ) shall ye observe (08104 +shamar ) to do (06213 
+(asah ) , that ye may live (02421 +chayah ) , and multiply (07235 +rabah ) , and go (00935 +bow) ) in and 
possess (03423 +yarash ) the land (00776 +)erets ) which (00834 +)aher ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) 
sware (07650 +shaba( ) unto your fathers (1) . 

commandments Deu_08_02 And thou shalt remember (02142 +zakar ) all (03605 +kol ) the way (01870 
+derek ) which (00834 +)aher ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) led (03212 
+yalak ) thee these (02088 +zeh ) forty (00705 +)arba(iym ) years (08141 +shaneh ) in the wilderness (04057 
+midbar ) , to humble (06031 +(anah ) thee , [ and ] to prove (05254 +nacah ) thee , to know (03045 +yada( )
what [ was ] in thine heart (03824 +lebab ) , whether thou wouldest keep (08104 +shamar ) his 
{commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , or no (03808 +lo) ) . 

commandments Deu_08_06 Therefore thou shalt keep (08104 +shamar ) the {commandments} (04687 
+mitsvah )of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) , to walk (03212 +yalak ) in his 
ways (01870 +derek ) , and to fear (03372 +yare) ) him . 

commandments Deu_08_11 Beware (08104 +shamar ) that thou forget (07911 +shakach ) not the LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) , in not keeping (08104 +shamar ) his {commandments} 
(04687 +mitsvah ) , and his judgments (04941 +mishpat ) , and his statutes (02708 +chuqqah ) , which 
(00834 +)aher ) I command (06680 +tsavah ) thee this day (03117 +yowm ) : 

commandments Deu_10_04 And he wrote (03789 +kathab ) on (05921 +(al ) the tables (03871 +luwach ) , 
according to the first (07223 +ri)shown ) writing (04385 +miktab ) , the ten (06235 +(eser ) 
{commandments} (01697 +dabar ) , which (00834 +)aher ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) spake (01696 
+dabar ) unto you in the mount (02022 +har ) out of the midst (08432 +tavek ) of the fire (00784 +)esh ) in 
the day (03117 +yowm ) of the assembly (06951 +qahal ):and the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) gave (05414 
+nathan ) them unto me . 

commandments Deu_10_13 To keep (08104 +shamar ) the {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) of the 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and his statutes (02708 +chuqqah ) , which (00834 +)aher ) I command (06680 
+tsavah ) thee this day (03117 +yowm ) for thy good (02896 +towb ) ? 

commandments Deu_11_01 . Therefore thou shalt love (00157 +)ahab ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy 
God (00430 +)elohiym ) , and keep (08104 +shamar ) his charge (04931 +mishmereth ) , and his statutes 
(02708 +chuqqah ) , and his judgments (04941 +mishpat ) , and his {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , 
alway . 

commandments Deu_11_08 . Therefore shall ye keep (08104 +shamar ) all (03605 +kol ) the 
{commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) which (00834 +)aher ) I command (06680 +tsavah ) you this day (03117
+yowm ) , that ye may be strong (02388 +chazaq ) , and go (00935 +bow) ) in and possess (03423 +yarash ) 
the land (00776 +)erets ) , whither ye go (05674 +(abar ) to possess (03423 +yarash ) it ; 

commandments Deu_11_13 And it shall come (01961 +hayah ) to pass , if (00518 +)im ) ye shall hearken 
(08085 +shama( ) diligently unto my {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) which (00834 +)aher ) I command
(06680 +tsavah ) you this day (03117 +yowm ) , to love (00157 +)ahab ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) your 
God (00430 +)elohiym ) , and to serve (05647 +(abad ) him with all (03605 +kol ) your heart (03824 +lebab ) 
and with all (03605 +kol ) your soul (05315 +nephesh ) , 

commandments Deu_11_22 For if (00518 +)im ) ye shall diligently keep (08104 +shamar ) all (03605 +kol ) 
these (02063 +zo)th ) {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) which (00834 +)aher ) I command (06680 +tsavah
) you , to do (06213 +(asah ) them , to love (00157 +)ahab ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) your God (00430 



+)elohiym ) , to walk (03212 +yalak ) in all (03605 +kol ) his ways (01870 +derek ) , and to cleave (01692 
+dabaq ) unto him ; 

commandments Deu_11_28 And a curse (07045 +q@lalah ) , if (00518 +)im ) ye will not obey (08085 
+shama( ) the {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) your God (00430 
+)elohiym ) , but turn (05493 +cuwr ) aside out of the way (01870 +derek ) which (00834 +)aher ) I 
command (06680 +tsavah ) you this day (03117 +yowm ) , to go (03212 +yalak ) after (00310 +)achar ) other 
(00312 +)acher ) gods (00430 +)elohiym ) , which (00834 +)aher ) ye have not known (03045 +yada( ) . 

commandments Deu_13_04 Ye shall walk (03212 +yalak ) after (00310 +)achar ) the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah )your God (00430 +)elohiym ) , and fear (03372 +yare) ) him , and keep (08104 +shamar ) his 
{commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , and obey (08085 +shama( ) his voice (06963 +qowl ) , and ye shall 
serve (05647 +(abad ) him , and cleave (01692 +dabaq ) unto him . 

commandments Deu_13_18 When (03588 +kiy ) thou shalt hearken (08085 +shama( ) to the voice (06963 
+qowl ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) , to keep (08104 +shamar ) all (03605 
+kol ) his {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) which (00834 +)aher ) I command (06680 +tsavah ) thee this 
day (03117 +yowm ) , to do (06213 +(asah ) [ that which is ] right (03477 +yashar ) in the eyes (05869 +(ayin 
) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) . 

commandments Deu_15_05 Only (07535 +raq ) if (00518 +)im ) thou carefully (08085 +shama( ) hearken 
(08085 +shama( ) unto the voice (06963 +qowl ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 
+)elohiym ) , to observe (08104 +shamar ) to do (06213 +(asah ) all (03605 +kol ) these (02063 +zo)th ) 
{commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) which (00834 +)aher ) I command (06680 +tsavah ) thee this day 
(03117 +yowm ) . 

commandments Deu_19_09 If (03588 +kiy ) thou shalt keep (08104 +shamar ) all (03605 +kol ) these (02063 
+zo)th ) {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) to do (06213 +(asah ) them , which (00834 +)aher ) I command
(06680 +tsavah ) thee this day (03117 +yowm ) , to love (00157 +)ahab ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy 
God (00430 +)elohiym ) , and to walk (03212 +yalak ) ever in his ways (01870 +derek ) ; then shalt thou add 
(03254 +yacaph ) three (07969 +shalowsh ) cities (05892 +(iyr ) more (05750 +(owd ) for thee , beside (05921 
+(al ) these three (07969 +shalowsh ) : 

commandments Deu_26_13 Then thou shalt say (00559 +)amar ) before (06440 +paniym ) the LORD (03068
+Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) , I have brought (01197 +ba(ar ) away (01197 +ba(ar ) the 
hallowed (06944 +qodesh ) things out of [ mine ] house (01004 +bayith ) , and also (01571 +gam ) have given
(05414 +nathan ) them unto the Levite (03881 +Leviyiy ) , and unto the stranger (01616 +ger ) , to the 
fatherless (03490 +yathowm ) , and to the widow (00490 +)almanah ) , according to all (03605 +kol ) thy 
commandments (04687 +mitsvah ) which (00834 +)aher ) thou hast commanded (06680 +tsavah ) me:I have 
not transgressed (05674 +(abar ) thy {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , neither (03808 +lo) ) have I 
forgotten (07911 +shakach ) [ them ] : 

commandments Deu_26_13 Then thou shalt say (00559 +)amar ) before (06440 +paniym ) the LORD (03068
+Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) , I have brought (01197 +ba(ar ) away (01197 +ba(ar ) the 
hallowed (06944 +qodesh ) things out of [ mine ] house (01004 +bayith ) , and also (01571 +gam ) have given
(05414 +nathan ) them unto the Levite (03881 +Leviyiy ) , and unto the stranger (01616 +ger ) , to the 
fatherless (03490 +yathowm ) , and to the widow (00490 +)almanah ) , according to all (03605 +kol ) thy 
{commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) which (00834 +)aher ) thou hast commanded (06680 +tsavah ) me:I 
have not transgressed (05674 +(abar ) thy commandments (04687 +mitsvah ) , neither (03808 +lo) ) have I 
forgotten (07911 +shakach ) [ them ] : 

commandments Deu_26_17 Thou hast avouched (00559 +)amar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) this day 
(3117yowm ) to be thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) , and to walk (03212 +yalak ) in his ways (01870 +derek ) , 



and to keep (08104 +shamar ) his statutes (02706 +choq ) , and his {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , 
and his judgments (04941 +mishpat ) , and to hearken (08085 +shama( ) unto his voice (06963 +qowl ) : 

commandments Deu_26_18 And the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) hath avouched (00559 +)amar ) thee this 
day (03117 +yowm ) to be his peculiar (05459 +c@gullah ) people (05971 +(am ) , as he hath promised 
(01696 +dabar ) thee , and that [ thou ] shouldest keep (08104 +shamar ) all (03605 +kol ) his 
{commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) ; 

commandments Deu_27_01 . And Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) with the elders (02205 +zaqen ) of Israel (03478 
+Yisra)el ) commanded (06680 +tsavah ) the people (05971 +(am ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , Keep (08104 
+shamar ) all (03605 +kol ) the {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) which (00834 +)aher ) I command 
(06680 +tsavah ) you this day (03117 +yowm ) . 

commandments Deu_27_10 Thou shalt therefore obey (08085 +shama( ) the voice (06963 +qowl ) of the 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) , and do (06213 +(asah ) his {commandments} 
(04687 +mitsvah ) and his statutes (02706 +choq ) , which (00834 +)aher ) I command (06680 +tsavah ) thee 
this day (03117 +yowm ) . 

commandments Deu_28_01 . And it shall come (01961 +hayah ) to pass , if (00518 +)im ) thou shalt hearken
(08085 +shama( ) diligently unto the voice (06963 +qowl ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430
+)elohiym ) , to observe (08104 +shamar ) [ and ] to do (06213 +(asah ) all (03605 +kol ) his 
{commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) which (00834 +)aher ) I command (06680 +tsavah ) thee this day 
(03117 +yowm ) , that the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) will set (05414 +nathan ) 
thee on (05921 +(al ) high (05945 +)elyown ) above (05921 +(al ) all (03605 +kol ) nations (01471 +gowy ) of 
the earth (00776 +)erets ) : 

commandments Deu_28_09 The LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) shall establish (06965 +quwm ) thee an holy 
(6918qadowsh ) people (05971 +(am ) unto himself , as he hath sworn (07650 +shaba( ) unto thee , if (03588 
+kiy ) thou shalt keep (08104 +shamar ) the {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) of the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) , and walk (01980 +halak ) in his ways (01870 +derek ) . 

commandments Deu_28_13 And the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) shall make (05414 +nathan ) thee the head 
(07218 +ro)sh ) , and not the tail (02180 +zanab ) ; and thou shalt be above (04605 +ma(al ) only (07535 
+raq ) , and thou shalt not be beneath (04295 +mattah ) ; if (03588 +kiy ) that thou hearken (08085 +shama(
) unto the {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym
) , which (00834 +)aher ) I command (06680 +tsavah ) thee this day (03117 +yowm ) , to observe (08104 
+shamar ) and to do (06213 +(asah ) [ them ] : 

commandments Deu_28_15 . But it shall come (01961 +hayah ) to pass , if (00518 +)im ) thou wilt not 
hearken (08085 +shama( ) unto the voice (06963 +qowl ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 
+)elohiym ) , to observe (08104 +shamar ) to do (06213 +(asah ) all (03605 +kol ) his {commandments} 
(04687 +mitsvah ) and his statutes (02708 +chuqqah ) which (00834 +)aher ) I command (06680 +tsavah ) 
thee this day (03117 +yowm ) ; that all (03605 +kol ) these (00428 +)el - leh ) curses (07045 +q@lalah ) shall 
come (00935 +bow) ) upon thee , and overtake (05381 +nasag ) thee : 

commandments Deu_28_45 . Moreover all (03605 +kol ) these (00428 +)el - leh ) curses (07045 +q@lalah ) 
shall come (00935 +bow) ) upon thee , and shall pursue (07291 +radaph ) thee , and overtake (05381 +nasag 
) thee , till (05704 +(ad ) thou be destroyed (08045 +shamad ) ; because (03588 +kiy ) thou hearkenedst 
(08085 +shama( ) not unto the voice (06963 +qowl ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 
+)elohiym ) , to keep (08104 +shamar ) his {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) and his statutes (02708 
+chuqqah ) which (00834 +)aher ) he commanded (06680 +tsavah ) thee : 

commandments Deu_30_08 And thou shalt return (07725 +shuwb ) and obey (08085 +shama( ) the voice 



(06963 +qowl ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and do (06213 +(asah ) all (03605 +kol ) his 
{commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) which (00834 +)aher ) I command (06680 +tsavah ) thee this day 
(03117 +yowm ) . 

commandments Deu_30_10 If (03588 +kiy ) thou shalt hearken (08085 +shama( ) unto the voice (06963 
+qowl ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) , to keep (08104 +shamar ) his 
{commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) and his statutes (02708 +chuqqah ) which are written (03789 +kathab )
in this (02088 +zeh ) book (05612 +cepher ) of the law (08451 +towrah ) , [ and ] if (03588 +kiy ) thou turn 
(07725 +shuwb ) unto the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) with all (03605 +kol ) 
thine heart (03824 +lebab ) , and with all (03605 +kol ) thy soul (05315 +nephesh ) . 

commandments Deu_30_16 In that I command (06680 +tsavah ) thee this day (03117 +yowm ) to love 
(00157 +)ahab ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) , to walk (03212 +yalak ) in his 
ways (01870 +derek ) , and to keep (08104 +shamar ) his {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) and his 
statutes (02708 +chuqqah ) and his judgments (04941 +mishpat ) , that thou mayest live (02421 +chayah ) 
and multiply (07235 +rabah ):and the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) shall bless 
(01288 +barak ) thee in the land (00776 +)erets ) whither thou goest (00935 +bow) ) to possess (03423 
+yarash ) it . 

commandments Deu_31_05 And the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) shall give (05414 +nathan ) them up before
your face , that ye may do (06213 +(asah ) unto them according unto all (03605 +kol ) the {commandments} 
(04687 +mitsvah ) which (00834 +)aher ) I have commanded (06680 +tsavah ) you . 

commandments Ecc_12_13 . Let us hear (08085 +shama( ) the conclusion (05490 +cowph ) of the whole 
(03605 +kol ) matter (01697 +dabar ):Fear (03372 +yare) ) God (00430 +)elohiym ) , and keep (08104 
+shamar ) his {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ):for this (02088 +zeh ) [ is ] the whole (03605 +kol ) [ duty
] of man (00120 +)adam ) . 

commandments Eph_02_15 Having abolished (2673 -katargeo -) in his flesh (4561 -sarx -) the enmity (2189 
-echthra -) , [ even ] the law (3551 -nomos -) of {commandments} (1785 -entole -) [ contained ] in ordinances
(1378 -dogma -) ; for to make (2936 -ktizo -) in himself (1438 -heautou -) of twain (1417 -duo -) one (1520 -
heis -) new (2537 -kainos -) man (0444 -anthropos -) , [ so ] making (4160 -poieo -) peace (1515 -eirene -) ; 

commandments Exo_15_26 And said (00559 +)amar ) , If (00518 +)im ) thou wilt diligently hearken (08085 
+shama( ) to the voice (06963 +qowl ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) , and 
wilt do (06213 +(asah ) that which is right (03477 +yashar ) in his sight (05869 +(ayin ) , and wilt give ear 
(00238 +)azan ) to his {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , and keep (08104 +shamar ) all (03605 +kol ) his
statutes (02706 +choq ) , I will put (07760 +suwm ) none (03808 +lo) ) of these diseases (04245 +machaleh ) 
upon thee , which (00834 +)aher ) I have brought (07760 +suwm ) upon the Egyptians (04714 +Mitsrayim 
):for I [ am ] the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) that healeth (07495 +rapha) ) thee . 

commandments Exo_16_28 And the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto Moses (04872 
+Mosheh ) , How (05704 +(ad ) long (05704 +(ad ) refuse (03985 +ma)en ) ye to keep (08104 +shamar ) my 
{commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) and my laws (08451 +towrah ) ? 

commandments Exo_20_06 And shewing (06213 +(asah ) mercy (02617 +checed ) unto thousands (00505 
+)eleph ) of them that love (00157 +)ahab ) me , and keep (08104 +shamar ) my {commandments} (04687 
+mitsvah ) . 

commandments Exo_24_12 . And the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto Moses (04872 
+Mosheh ) , Come (05927 +(alah ) up to me into the mount (02022 +har ) , and be there (08033 +sham ):and
I will give (05414 +nathan ) thee tables (03871 +luwach ) of stone (68) , and a law (08451 +towrah ) , and 
{commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) which (00834 +)aher ) I have written (03789 +kathab ) ; that thou 



mayest teach (03384 +yarah ) them . 

commandments Exo_34_28 . And he was there (08033 +sham ) with the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) forty 
(00705 +)arba(iym ) days (03117 +yowm ) and forty (00705 +)arba(iym ) nights (03915 +layil ) ; he did 
neither (03808 +lo) ) eat (00398 +)akal ) bread (03899 +lechem ) , nor (03808 +lo) ) drink (08354 +shathah ) 
water (04325 +mayim ) . And he wrote (03789 +kathab ) upon the tables (03871 +luwach ) the words (01697
+dabar ) of the covenant (01285 +b@riyth ) , the ten (06235 +(eser ) {commandments} (01697 +dabar ) . 

commandments Ezr_07_11 . Now this (02088 +zeh ) [ is ] the copy (06573 +parshegen ) of the letter (05406 
+nisht@van ) that the king (04428 +melek ) Artaxerxes (00783 +)Artachshashta) ) gave (05414 +nathan ) 
unto Ezra (05830 +(Ezra) ) the priest (03548 +kohen ) , the scribe (05608 +caphar ) , [ even ] a scribe (05608
+caphar ) of the words (01697 +dabar ) of the {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) of the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) , and of his statutes (02706 +choq ) to Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) . 

commandments Ezr_09_10 And now (06258 +(attah ) , O our God (00430 +)elohiym ) , what (04100 +mah ) 
shall we say (00559 +)amar ) after (00310 +)achar ) this (02063 +zo)th ) ? for we have forsaken (05800 
+(azab ) thy {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , 

commandments Ezr_09_14 Should we again (07725 +shuwb ) break (06565 +parar ) thy {commandments} 
(04687 +mitsvah ) , and join (02859 +chathan ) in affinity (02859 +chathan ) with the people (05971 +(am ) 
of these (00428 +)el - leh ) abominations (08441 +tow(ebah ) ? wouldest not thou be angry (00599 +)anaph ) 
with us till (05704 +(ad ) thou hadst consumed (03615 +kalah ) [ us ] , so that [ there should be ] no (00369 
+)ayin ) remnant (07611 +sh@)eriyth ) nor escaping (06413 +p@leytah ) ? 

commandments Gen_26_05 Because (06119 +(aqeb ) that Abraham (85) obeyed (08085 +shama( ) my voice 
(06963 +qowl ) , and kept (08104 +shamar ) my charge (04931 +mishmereth ) , my {commandments} (04687
+mitsvah ) , my statutes (02708 +chuqqah ) , and my laws (08451 +towrah ) . 

commandments Isa_48_18 O that thou hadst hearkened (07181 +qashab ) to my {commandments} (04687 
+mitsvah ) ! then had thy peace (07965 +shalowm ) been (01961 +hayah ) as a river (05104 +nahar ) , and 
thy righteousness (06666 +ts@daqah ) as the waves (01530 +gal ) of the sea (03220 +yam ) : 

commandments Joh_14_15 . If (1437 -ean -) ye love (0025 -agapao -) me , keep (5083 -tereo -) my 
{commandments} (1785 -entole -) . 

commandments Joh_14_21 He that hath (2192 -echo -) my {commandments} (1785 -entole -) , and keepeth 
(5083 -tereo -) them , he it is that loveth (0025 -agapao -) me:and he that loveth (0025 -agapao -) me shall be 
loved (0025 -agapao -) of my Father (3962 -pater -) , and I will love (0025 -agapao -) him , and will manifest 
(1718 -emphanizo -) myself (1683 -emautou -) to him . 

commandments Joh_15_10 If (1437 -ean -) ye keep (5083 -tereo -) my commandments (1785 -entole -) , ye 
shall abide (3306 -meno -) in my love (0026 -agape -) ; even (2531 -kathos -) as I have kept (5083 -tereo -) my
Father s (3962 -pater -) {commandments} (1785 -entole -) , and abide (3306 -meno -) in his love (0026 -agape
-) . 

commandments Joh_15_10 If (1437 -ean -) ye keep (5083 -tereo -) my {commandments} (1785 -entole -) , ye 
shall abide (3306 -meno -) in my love (0026 -agape -) ; even (2531 -kathos -) as I have kept (5083 -tereo -) my
Father s (3962 -pater -) commandments (1785 -entole -) , and abide (3306 -meno -) in his love (0026 -agape -
) . 

commandments Jos_22_05 But take diligent (03966 +m@(od ) heed (08104 +shamar ) to do (06213 +(asah ) 
the commandment (04687 +mitsvah ) and the law (08451 +towrah ) , which (00834 +)aher ) Moses (04872 
+Mosheh ) the servant (05650 +(ebed ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) charged (06680 +tsavah ) you , to 



love (00157 +)ahab ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) your God (00430 +)elohiym ) , and to walk (03212 
+yalak ) in all (03605 +kol ) his ways (01870 +derek ) , and to keep (08104 +shamar ) his {commandments} 
(04687 +mitsvah ) , and to cleave (01692 +dabaq ) unto him , and to serve (05647 +(abad ) him with all 
(03605 +kol ) your heart (03824 +lebab ) and with all (03605 +kol ) your soul (05315 +nephesh ) . 

commandments Jud_02_17 And yet (01571 +gam ) they would not hearken (08085 +shama( ) unto their 
judges (08199 +shaphat ) , but they went a whoring (02181 +zanah ) after (00310 +)achar ) other (00312 
+)acher ) gods (00430 +)elohiym ) , and bowed (07812 +shachah ) themselves unto them:they turned (05493 
+cuwr ) quickly (04118 +maher ) out of the way (01870 +derek ) which (00834 +)aher ) their fathers (1) 
walked (01980 +halak ) in , obeying (08085 +shama( ) the {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) of the LORD
(03068 +Y@hovah ) ; [ but ] they did (06213 +(asah ) not so (03651 +ken ) . 

commandments Jud_03_04 And they were to prove (05254 +nacah ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) by them , to 
know (03045 +yada( ) whether they would hearken (08085 +shama( ) unto the {commandments} (04687 
+mitsvah ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , which (00834 +)aher ) he commanded (06680 +tsavah ) their 
fathers (1) by the hand (03027 +yad ) of Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) . 

commandments Lev_04_02 Speak (01696 +dabar ) unto the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 
+Yisra)el ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , If (03588 +kiy ) a soul (05315 +nephesh ) shall sin (02398 +chata) ) 
through ignorance (07684 +sh@gagah ) against any (03605 +kol ) of the {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah 
) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) [ concerning things ] which (00834 +)aher ) ought not to be done (06213 
+(asah ) , and shall do (06213 +(asah ) against any (00259 +)echad ) of them : 

commandments Lev_04_13 . And if (00518 +)im ) the whole (03605 +kol ) congregation (05712 +(edah ) of 
Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) sin (07686 +shagah ) through ignorance (07684 +sh@gagah ) , and the thing (01697
+dabar ) be hid (05956 +(alam ) from the eyes (05869 +(ayin ) of the assembly (06951 +qahal ) , and they 
have done (06213 +(asah ) [ somewhat against ] any (00259 +)echad ) of the {commandments} (04687 
+mitsvah ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) [ concerning things ] which (00834 +)aher ) should not be 
done (06213 +(asah ) , and are guilty (00816 +)asham ) ; 

commandments Lev_04_22 . When (00834 +)aher ) a ruler (05387 +nasiy) ) hath sinned (02398 +chata) ) , 
and done (06213 +(asah ) [ somewhat ] through ignorance (07684 +sh@gagah ) [ against ] any (00259 
+)echad ) of the {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) his God (00430 
+)elohiym ) [ concerning things ] which (00834 +)aher ) should not be done (06213 +(asah ) , and is guilty 
(00816 +)asham ) ; 

commandments Lev_04_27 . And if (00518 +)im ) any (05315 +nephesh ) one (05315 +nephesh ) of the 
common (00776 +)erets ) people (05971 +(am ) sin (02398 +chata) ) through ignorance (07684 +sh@gagah ) ,
while he doeth (06213 +(asah ) [ somewhat against ] any (00259 +)echad ) of the {commandments} (04687 
+mitsvah ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) [ concerning things ] which (00834 +)aher ) ought not to be 
done (06213 +(asah ) , and be guilty (00816 +)asham ) ; 

commandments Lev_05_17 And if (03588 +kiy ) a soul (05315 +nephesh ) sin (02398 +chata) ) , and commit 
(06213 +(asah ) any (00259 +)echad ) of these things which (00834 +)aher ) are forbidden (03808 +lo) ) to be 
done (06213 +(asah ) by the {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) ; though
he wist (03045 +yada( ) [ it ] not , yet is he guilty (00816 +)asham ) , and shall bear (05375 +nasa) ) his 
iniquity (05771 +(avon ) . 

commandments Lev_22_31 Therefore shall ye keep (08104 +shamar ) my {commandments} (04687 
+mitsvah ) , and do (06213 +(asah ) them : I [ am ] the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

commandments Lev_26_03 If (00518 +)im ) ye walk (03212 +yalak ) in my statutes (02708 +chuqqah ) , and 
keep (08104 +shamar ) my {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , and do (06213 +(asah ) them ; 



commandments Lev_26_14 . But if (00518 +)im ) ye will not hearken (08085 +shama( ) unto me , and will 
not do (06213 +(asah ) all (03605 +kol ) these (00428 +)el - leh ) {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) ; 

commandments Lev_26_15 And if (00518 +)im ) ye shall despise (03988 +ma)ac ) my statutes (02708 
+chuqqah ) , or if your soul (05315 +nephesh ) abhor (01602 +ga(al ) my judgments (04941 +mishpat ) , so 
that ye will not do (06213 +(asah ) all (03605 +kol ) my {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , [ but ] that ye 
break (06565 +parar ) my covenant (01285 +b@riyth ) : 

commandments Lev_27_34 These (00428 +)el - leh ) [ are ] the {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , which 
(00834 +)aher ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) commanded (06680 +tsavah ) Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) for 
the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) in mount (02022 +har ) Sinai (05514 +Ciynay ) . 

commandments Luk_01_06 And they were both 0297 -amphoteros - righteous 1342 -dikaios - before 1799 -
enopion - God 2316 -theos - , walking 4198 -poreuomai - in all 3956 -pas - the {commandments} 1785 -entole
- and ordinances 1345 -dikaioma - of the Lord 2962 -kurios - blameless 0273 -amemptos - . 

commandments Luk_18_20 Thou knowest 1492 -eido - the {commandments} 1785 -entole - , Do not commit
3431 -moicheuo - adultery 3431 -moicheuo - , Do not kill 5407 -phoneuo - , Do not steal 2813 -klepto - , Do 
not bear 5576 -pseudomartureo - false 5576 -pseudomartureo - witness 5576 -pseudomartureo - , Honour 
5091 -timao - thy father 3962 -pater - and thy mother 3384 -meter - . 

commandments Mar_07_07 Howbeit in vain (3155 -maten -) do they worship (4576 -sebomai -) me , 
teaching (1321 -didasko -) [ for ] doctrines (1319 -didaskalia -) the {commandments} (1778 -entalma -) of 
men (0444 -anthropos -) . 

commandments Mar_10_19 Thou knowest (1492 -eido -) the {commandments} (1785 -entole -) , Do not 
commit (3431 -moicheuo -) adultery (3431 -moicheuo -) , Do not kill (5407 -phoneuo -) , Do not steal (2813 -
klepto -) , Do not bear (5576 -pseudomartureo -) false (5576 -pseudomartureo -) witness (5576 -
pseudomartureo -) , Defraud (0650 -apostereo -) not , Honour (5091 -timao -) thy father (3962 -pater -) and 
mother (3384 -meter -) . 

commandments Mar_12_29 And Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) him , The first 
(4413 -protos -) of all (3956 -pas -) the {commandments} (1785 -entole -) [ is ] , Hear (0191 -akouo -) , O 
Israel (2474 -Israel -) ; The Lord (2962 -kurios -) our God (2316 -theos -) is one (1520 -heis -) Lord (2962 -
kurios -) : 

commandments Mat_05_19 Whosoever (1437 -ean -) therefore (3767 -oun -) shall break (3089 -luo -) one 
(3391 -mia -) of these (5130 -touton -) least (1646 -elachistos -) {commandments} (1785 -entole -) , and shall 
teach (1321 -didasko -) men (0444 -anthropos -) so (3779 -houto -) , he shall be called (2564 -kaleo -) the 
least (1646 -elachistos -) in the kingdom (0932 -basileia -) of heaven (3772 -ouranos -):but whosoever (0302 -
an -) shall do (4160 -poieo -) and teach (1321 -didasko -) [ them ] , the same (3778 -houtos -) shall be called 
(2564 -kaleo -) great (3173 -megas -) in the kingdom (0932 -basileia -) of heaven (3772 -ouranos -) . 

commandments Mat_15_09 But in vain (3155 -maten -) they do worship (4576 -sebomai -) me , teaching 
(1321 -didasko -) [ for ] doctrines (1319 -didaskalia -) the {commandments} (1778 -entalma -) of men (0444 -
anthropos -) . 

commandments Mat_19_17 And he said (2036 -epo -) unto him , Why (5101 -tis -) callest (3004 -lego -) thou 
me good (0018 -agathos -) ? [ there is ] none (3762 -oudeis -) good (0018 -agathos -) but one (1520 -heis -) , [ 
that is ] , God (2316 -theos -):but if (1487 -ei -) thou wilt (2309 -thelo -) enter (1525 -eiserchomai -) into 
(1519 -eis -) life (2222 -zoe -) , keep (5083 -tereo -) the {commandments} (1785 -entole -) . 



commandments Mat_22_40 On (1722 -en -) these (5025 -tautais -) two (1417 -duo -) {commandments} (1785
-entole -) hang (2910 -kremannumi -) all (3650 -holos -) the law (3551 -nomos -) and the prophets (4396 -
prophetes -) . 

commandments Neh_01_05 . And said (00559 +)amar ) , I beseech (00577 +)anna) ) thee , O LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) God (00430 +)elohiym ) of heaven (08064 +shamayim ) , the great (01419 +gadowl ) and 
terrible (03372 +yare) ) God (00410 +)el ) , that keepeth (08104 +shamar ) covenant (01285 +b@riyth ) and 
mercy (02617 +checed ) for them that love (00157 +)ahab ) him and observe (08104 +shamar ) his 
{commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) : 

commandments Neh_01_07 We have dealt very corruptly (02254 +chabal ) against thee , and have not kept 
(08104 +shamar ) the {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , nor the statutes (02706 +choq ) , nor the 
judgments (04941 +mishpat ) , which (00834 +)aher ) thou commandedst (06680 +tsavah ) thy servant 
(05650 +(ebed ) Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) . 

commandments Neh_09_13 Thou camest (03381 +yarad ) down (03381 +yarad ) also upon mount (02022 
+har ) Sinai (05514 +Ciynay ) , and spakest (01696 +dabar ) with them from heaven (08064 +shamayim ) , 
and gavest (05414 +nathan ) them right (03477 +yashar ) judgments (04941 +mishpat ) , and true (00571 
+)emeth ) laws (08451 +towrah ) , good (02896 +towb ) statutes (02706 +choq ) and {commandments} 
(04687 +mitsvah ) : 

commandments Neh_09_16 But they and our fathers (1) dealt proudly (02102 +zuwd ) , and hardened 
(07185 +qashah ) their necks (06203 +(oreph ) , and hearkened (08085 +shama( ) not to thy 
{commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , 

commandments Neh_09_29 And testifiedst (05749 +(uwd ) against them , that thou mightest bring (07725 
+shuwb ) them again (07725 +shuwb ) unto thy law (08451 +towrah ):yet they dealt proudly (02102 +zuwd )
, and hearkened (08085 +shama( ) not unto thy {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , but sinned (02398 
+chata) ) against thy judgments (04941 +mishpat ) , ( which if a man (00120 +)adam ) do (06213 +(asah ) , 
he shall live (02421 +chayah ) in them ; ) and withdrew the shoulder (03802 +katheph ) , and hardened 
(07185 +qashah ) their neck (06203 +(oreph ) , and would not hear (08085 +shama( ) . 

commandments Neh_09_34 Neither (03808 +lo) ) have our kings (04428 +melek ) , our princes (08269 +sar )
, our priests (03548 +kohen ) , nor (03808 +lo) ) our fathers (1) , kept (06213 +(asah ) thy law (08451 
+towrah ) , nor (03808 +lo) ) hearkened (07181 +qashab ) unto thy {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) and
thy testimonies (5715) , wherewith (00834 +)aher ) thou didst testify (05749 +(uwd ) against them . 

commandments Neh_10_29 They clave (02388 +chazaq ) to their brethren (00251 +)ach ) , their nobles 
(00117 +)addiyr ) , and entered (00935 +bow) ) into a curse (00423 +)alah ) , and into an oath (07621 
+sh@buw(ah ) , to walk (03212 +yalak ) in God s (00430 +)elohiym ) law (08451 +towrah ) , which (00834 
+)aher ) was given (05414 +nathan ) by Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) the servant (05650 +(ebed ) of God (00430 
+)elohiym ) , and to observe (08104 +shamar ) and do (06213 +(asah ) all (03605 +kol ) the 
{commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) our Lord (00113 +)adown ) , and his 
judgments (04941 +mishpat ) and his statutes (02706 +choq ) ; 

commandments Num_15_22 . And if (03588 +kiy ) ye have erred (07683 +shagag ) , and not observed 
(06213 +(asah ) all (03605 +kol ) these (00428 +)el - leh ) {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , which (00834
+)aher ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) hath spoken (01696 +dabar ) unto Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) , 

commandments Num_15_39 And it shall be unto you for a fringe (06734 +tsiytsith ) , that ye may look 
(07200 +ra)ah ) upon it , and remember (02142 +zakar ) all (03605 +kol ) the {commandments} (04687 
+mitsvah ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and do (06213 +(asah ) them ; and that ye seek (08446 +tuwr 
) not after (00310 +)achar ) your own heart (03824 +lebab ) and your own eyes (05869 +(ayin ) , after (00310



+)achar ) which (00834 +)aher ) ye use to go a whoring (02181 +zanah ) : 

commandments Num_15_40 That ye may remember (02142 +zakar ) , and do (06213 +(asah ) all (03605 
+kol ) my {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , and be holy (06918 +qadowsh ) unto your God (00430 
+)elohiym ) . 

commandments Num_36_13 These (00428 +)el - leh ) [ are ] the {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) and 
the judgments (04941 +mishpat ) , which (00834 +)aher ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) commanded 
(06680 +tsavah ) by the hand (03027 +yad ) of Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) unto the children (01121 +ben ) of 
Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) in the plains (06160 +(arabah ) of Moab (04124 +Mow)ab ) by Jordan (03383 
+Yarden ) [ near ] Jericho (03405 +Y@riychow ) . 

commandments Pro_02_01 . My son (01121 +ben ) , if (00518 +)im ) thou wilt receive (03947 +laqach ) my 
words (00561 +)emer ) , and hide (06845 +tsaphan ) my {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) with thee ; 

commandments Pro_03_01 . My son (01121 +ben ) , forget (07911 +shakach ) not my law (08451 +towrah ) ;
but let thine heart (03820 +leb ) keep (05341 +natsar ) my {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) : 

commandments Pro_04_04 He taught (03384 +yarah ) me also , and said (00559 +)amar ) unto me , Let 
thine heart (03820 +leb ) retain (08551 +tamak ) my words (01697 +dabar ):keep (08104 +shamar ) my 
{commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , and live (02421 +chayah ) . 

commandments Pro_07_01 . My son (01121 +ben ) , keep (08104 +shamar ) my words (00561 +)emer ) , and
lay (06845 +tsaphan ) up my {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) with thee . 

commandments Pro_07_02 Keep (08104 +shamar ) my {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , and live 
(02421 +chayah ) ; and my law (08451 +towrah ) as the apple (00380 +)iyshown ) of thine eye (05869 +(ayin 
) . 

commandments Pro_10_08 . The wise (02450 +chakam ) in heart (03820 +leb ) will receive (03947 +laqach ) 
{commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ):but a prating (08193 +saphah ) fool (00191 +)eviyl ) shall fall (03832 
+labat ) . 

commandments Psa_103_18 To such as keep (08104 +shamar ) his covenant (01285 +b@riyth ) , and to 
those that remember (02142 +zakar ) his {commandments} (06490 +piqquwd ) to do (06213 +(asah ) them . 

commandments Psa_103_20 Bless (01288 +barak ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , ye his angels (04397 
+mal)ak ) , that excel (01368 +gibbowr ) in strength (03581 +koach ) , that do (06213 +(asah ) his 
{commandments} (01697 +dabar ) , hearkening (08085 +shama( ) unto the voice (06963 +qowl ) of his word 
(01697 +dabar ) . 

commandments Psa_111_07 The works (04639 +ma(aseh ) of his hands (03027 +yad ) [ are ] verity (00571 
+)emeth ) and judgment (04941 +mishpat ) ; all (03605 +kol ) his {commandments} (06490 +piqquwd ) [ are
] sure (00539 +)aman ) . 

commandments Psa_111_10 The fear (03374 +yir)ah ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) [ is ] the beginning 
(07225 +re)shiyth ) of wisdom (02451 +chokmah ):a good (02896 +towb ) understanding (07922 +sekel ) 
have all (03605 +kol ) they that do (06213 +(asah ) [ his {commandments} ] :his praise (08416 +t@hillah ) 
endureth (05975 +(amad ) for ever (05769 +(owlam ) . 

commandments Psa_112_01 . Praise (01984 +halal ) ye the LORD (03050 +Yahh ) . Blessed (00835 +)esher ) 
[ is ] the man (00376 +)iysh ) [ that ] feareth (03372 +yare) ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , [ that ] 
delighteth (02654 +chaphets ) greatly (03966 +m@(od ) in his {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) . 



commandments Psa_119_006 Then (00227 +)az ) shall I not be ashamed (00954 +buwsh ) , when I have 
respect (05027 +nabat ) unto all (03605 +kol ) thy {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) . 

commandments Psa_119_010 . With my whole (03605 +kol ) heart (03820 +leb ) have I sought (01875 
+darash ) thee:O let me not wander (07686 +shagah ) from thy {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) . 

commandments Psa_119_019 . I [ am ] a stranger (01616 +ger ) in the earth (00776 +)erets ):hide (05641 
+cathar ) not thy {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) from me . 

commandments Psa_119_021 . Thou hast rebuked (01605 +ga(ar ) the proud (02086 +zed ) [ that are ] 
cursed (00779 +)arar ) , which do err (07686 +shagah ) from thy {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) . 

commandments Psa_119_032 I will run (07323 +ruwts ) the way (01870 +derek ) of thy {commandments} 
(04687 +mitsvah ) , when (03588 +kiy ) thou shalt enlarge (07337 +rachab ) my heart (03820 +leb ) . 

commandments Psa_119_035 . Make me to go (01869 +darak ) in the path (05410 +nathiyb ) of thy 
{commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) ; for therein do I delight (02654 +chaphets ) . 

commandments Psa_119_047 And I will delight (08173 +sha(a( ) myself in thy {commandments} (04687 
+mitsvah ) , which (00834 +)aher ) I have loved (00157 +)ahab ) . 

commandments Psa_119_048 My hands (03709 +kaph ) also will I lift (05375 +nasa) ) up unto thy 
{commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , which (00834 +)aher ) I have loved (00157 +)ahab ) ; and I will 
meditate (07878 +siyach ) in thy statutes (02706 +choq ) . 

commandments Psa_119_060 I made haste (02363 +chuwsh ) , and delayed (04102 +mahahh ) not to keep 
(08104 +shamar ) thy {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) . 

commandments Psa_119_066 Teach (03925 +lamad ) me good (02898 +tuwb ) judgment (02940 +ta(am ) 
andknowledge (01847 +da(ath ):for I have believed (00539 +)aman ) thy {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah 
) . 

commandments Psa_119_073 . JOD . Thy hands (03027 +yad ) have made (06213 +(asah ) me and fashioned
(03559 +kuwn ) me:give me understanding (00995 +biyn ) , that I may learn (03925 +lamad ) thy 
{commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) . 

commandments Psa_119_086 All (03605 +kol ) thy {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) [ are ] faithful 
(00530 +)emuwnah ):they persecute (07291 +radaph ) me wrongfully (08267 +sheqer ) ; help (05826 +(azar )
thou me . 

commandments Psa_119_098 . Thou through thy {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) hast made me wiser 
(02449 +chakam ) than mine enemies (00341 +)oyeb ):for they [ are ] ever (05769 +(owlam ) with me . 

commandments Psa_119_115 +. Depart (05493 +cuwr ) from me , ye evildoers (07489 +ra(a( ):for I will keep
(05341 +natsar ) the {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) of my God (00430 +)elohiym ) . 

commandments Psa_119_127 +. Therefore I love (00157 +)ahab ) thy {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) 
above gold (02091 +zahab ) ; yea , above fine gold (06337 +paz ) . 

commandments Psa_119_131 +. I opened (06473 +pa(ar ) my mouth (06310 +peh ) , and panted (07602 
+sha)aph ):for I longed (02968 +ya)ab ) for thy {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) . 



commandments Psa_119_143 +. Trouble (06862 +tsar ) and anguish (04689 +matsowq ) have taken (04672 
+matsa) ) hold (04672 +matsa) ) on me:[ yet ] thy {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) [ are ] my delights 
(08191 +sha(shua( ) . 

commandments Psa_119_151 +Thou [ art ] near (07138 +qarowb ) , O LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) ; and all 
(03605 +kol ) thy {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) [ are ] truth (00571 +)emeth ) . 

commandments Psa_119_166 +. LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , I have hoped (07663 +sabar ) for thy salvation
(03444 +y@shuw(ah ) , and done (06213 +(asah ) thy {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) . 

commandments Psa_119_172 +. My tongue (03956 +lashown ) shall speak (06030 +(anah ) of thy word 
(00565 +)imrah ):for all (03605 +kol ) thy {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) [ are ] righteousness (06664 
+tsedeq ) . 

commandments Psa_119_176 +. I have gone (08582 +ta(ah ) astray (08582 +ta(ah ) like a lost (6) sheep 
(07716 +seh ) ; seek (01245 +baqash ) thy servant (05650 +(ebed ) ; for I do not forget (07911 +shakach ) thy
{commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) . 

commandments Psa_78_07 That they might set (07760 +suwm ) their hope (03689 +kecel ) in God (00430 
+)elohiym ) , and not forget (07911 +shakach ) the works (04611 +ma(alal ) of God (00410 +)el ) , but keep 
(05341 +natsar ) his {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) : 

commandments Psa_89_31 If (00518 +)im ) they break (02490 +chalal ) my statutes (02708 +chuqqah ) , 
and keep (08104 +shamar ) not my {commandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) ; 

commandments Rev_12_17 And the dragon (1404 -drakon -) was wroth (3710 -orgizo -) with the woman 
(1135 -gune -) , and went (0565 -aperchomai -) to make (4160 -poieo -) war (4171 -polemos -) with the 
remnant (3062 -loipoy -) of her seed (4690 -sperma -) , which (3588 -ho -) keep (5083 -tereo -) the 
{commandments} (1785 -entole -) of God (2316 -theos -) , and have (2192 -echo -) the testimony (3141 -
marturia -) of Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

commandments Rev_14_12 Here (5602 -hode -) is the patience (5281 -hupomone -) of the saints (0040 -
hagios -):here (5602 -hode -) [ are ] they that keep (5083 -tereo -) the {commandments} (1785 -entole -) of 
God (2316 -theos -) , and the faith (4102 -pistis -) of Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) . 

commandments Rev_22_14 Blessed (3107 -makarios -) [ are ] they that do (4160 -poieo -) his 
{commandments} (1785 -entole -) , that they may have (2071 -esomai -) right (1849 -exousia -) to the tree 
(3586 -xulon -) of life (2222 -zoe -) , and may enter (1525 -eiserchomai -) in through the gates (4440 -pulon -)
into (1519 -eis -) the city (4172 -polis -) . 

commandments Tit_01_14 Not giving heed (4337 -prosecho -) to Jewish (2451 -Ioudaikos -) fables (3454 -
muthos -) , and {commandments} (1785 -entole -) of men (0444 -anthropos -) , that turn (0654 -apostrepho -)
from the truth (0225 -aletheia -) . 

mycommandments Neh_01_09 But [ if ] ye turn (07725 +shuwb ) unto me , and keep (08104 +shamar ) 
{mycommandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) , and do (06213 +(asah ) them ; though (00518 +)im ) there were of 
you cast (05080 +nadach ) out unto the uttermost (07097 +qatseh ) part of the heaven (08064 +shamayim ) , 
[ yet ] will I gather (06908 +qabats ) them from thence (08033 +sham ) , and will bring (00935 +bow) ) them 
unto the place (04725 +maqowm ) that I have chosen (00970 +bachuwr ) to set (07931 +shakan ) my name 
(08034 +shem ) there (08033 +sham ) . 

thecommandments Deu_11_27 A blessing (01293 +B@rakah ) , if (00834 +)aher ) ye obey (08085 +shama( ) 
{thecommandments} (04687 +mitsvah ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) your God (00430 +)elohiym ) , 



which (00834 +)aher ) I command (06680 +tsavah ) you this day (03117 +yowm ) : 
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commandment GEN 045 021 And the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > did <06213 + so 
<03651 +ken > : and Joseph <03130 +Yowceph > gave <05414 +nathan > them wagons <05699 + , according 
<05921 + to the {commandment} <06310 +peh > of Pharaoh <06547 +Par , and gave <05414 +nathan > them 
provision <06720 +tseydah > for the way <01870 +derek > . commandment EXO 017 001 . And all <03605 +kol 
> the congregation <05712 + of the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > journeyed <05265 
+naca< > from the wilderness <04057 +midbar > of Sin <05512 +Ciyn > , after their journeys <04550 +macca< >
, according <05921 + to the {commandment} <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and pitched 
<02583 +chanah > in Rephidim <07508 +R@phiydiym > : and [ there was ] no <00369 +>ayin > water <04325 
+mayim > for the people <05971 + to drink <08354 +shathah > . commandment EXO 025 022 And there I will 
meet <03259 +ya with thee , and I will commune <01696 +dabar > with thee from above <05921 + the mercy 
<03727 +kapporeth > seat , from between <00996 +beyn > the two <08147 +sh@nayim > cherubims <03742 
+k@ruwb > which <00834 +>aher > [ are ] upon the ark <00727 +>arown > of the testimony <5715> , of all 
<03605 +kol > [ things ] which <00834 +>aher > I will give thee in {commandment} <06680 +tsavah > unto the 
children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > . commandment EXO 034 032 And afterward all <03605 
+kol > the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > came <05066 +nagash > nigh <05066 +nagash >
: and he gave them in {commandment} <06680 +tsavah > all <03605 +kol > that the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah >
had spoken <01696 +dabar > with him in mount <02022 +har > Sinai <05514 +Ciynay > . commandment EXO 
036 006 And Moses <04872 +Mosheh > gave {commandment} <06680 +tsavah > , and they caused it to be 
proclaimed <05674 + throughout the camp <04264 +machaneh > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Let neither <00408 
+>al > man <00376 +>iysh > nor <00408 +>al > woman <00802 +>ishshah > make <06213 + any <05750 +
more <05750 + work <04399 +m@la>kah > for the offering <08641 +t@ruwmah > of the sanctuary <06944 
+qodesh > . So the people <05971 + were restrained <03607 +kala> > from bringing <00935 +bow> > . 
commandment EXO 038 021 . This <00428 +>el - leh > is the sum <06485 +paqad > of the tabernacle <04908 
+mishkan > , [ even ] of the tabernacle <04908 +mishkan > of testimony <5715> , as it was counted <06485 
+paqad > , according <05921 + to the {commandment} <06310 +peh > of Moses <04872 +Mosheh > , [ for ] the 
service <05656 + of the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > , by the hand <03027 +yad > of Ithamar <00385 +>Iythamar 
> , son <01121 +ben > to Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > the priest <03548 +kohen > . commandment NUM 003 
039 All <03605 +kol > that were numbered <06485 +paqad > of the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > , which <00834 
+>aher > Moses <04872 +Mosheh > and Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > numbered <06485 +paqad > at <05921 +
the {commandment} <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , throughout their families <04940 
+mishpachah > , all <03605 +kol > the males <02145 +zakar > from a month <02320 +chodesh > old <01121 
+ben > and upward <04605 +ma , [ were ] twenty <06242 + and two <08147 +sh@nayim > thousand <00505 
+>eleph > . commandment NUM 004 037 These <00428 +>el - leh > [ were ] they that were numbered <06485 
+paqad > of the families <04940 +mishpachah > of the Kohathites <06956 +Qohathiy > , all <03605 +kol > that 
might do <05647 + service <05647 + in the tabernacle <00168 +>ohel > of the congregation <04150 +mow , 
which <00834 +>aher > Moses <04872 +Mosheh > and Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > did number <06485 +paqad
> according <05921 + to the {commandment} <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > by the hand 
<03027 +yad > of Moses <04872 +Mosheh > . commandment NUM 004 041 These <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] 
they that were numbered <06485 +paqad > of the families <04940 +mishpachah > of the sons <01121 +ben > of 
Gershon , of all <03605 +kol > that might do <05647 + service <05647 + in the tabernacle <00168 +>ohel > of 
the congregation <04150 +mow , whom <00834 +>aher > Moses <04872 +Mosheh > and Aaron <00175 
+>Aharown > did number <06485 +paqad > according <05921 + to the {commandment} <06310 +peh > of the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . commandment NUM 004 049 According <05921 + to the {commandment} 
<06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > they were numbered <06485 +paqad > by the hand <03027 
+yad > of Moses <04872 +Mosheh > , every <00376 +>iysh > one <00376 +>iysh > according <05921 + to his 
service <05656 + , and according <05921 + to his burden <04853 +massa> > : thus were they numbered <06485 
+paqad > of him , as the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > commanded <06680 +tsavah > Moses <04872 +Mosheh > .
commandment NUM 009 018 At <05921 + the commandment <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah 
> the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > journeyed <05265 +naca< > , and at <05921 + the 
{commandment} <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > they pitched <02583 +chanah > : as long 
<03117 +yowm > as the cloud <06051 + abode <07931 +shakan > upon the tabernacle <04908 +mishkan > they 
rested <02583 +chanah > in their tents . commandment NUM 009 018 At <05921 + the {commandment} <06310 
+peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > journeyed 
<05265 +naca< > , and at <05921 + the commandment <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > they 
pitched <02583 +chanah > : as long <03117 +yowm > as the cloud <06051 + abode <07931 +shakan > upon the 



tabernacle <04908 +mishkan > they rested <02583 +chanah > in their tents . commandment NUM 009 020 And [ 
so ] it was , when <00834 +>aher > the cloud <06051 + was a few <04557 +micpar > days <03117 +yowm > 
upon the tabernacle <04908 +mishkan > ; according <05921 + to the commandment <06310 +peh > of the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > they abode <02583 +chanah > in their tents , and according <05921 + to the 
{commandment} <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > they journeyed <05265 +naca< > . 
commandment NUM 009 020 And [ so ] it was , when <00834 +>aher > the cloud <06051 + was a few <04557 
+micpar > days <03117 +yowm > upon the tabernacle <04908 +mishkan > ; according <05921 + to the 
{commandment} <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > they abode <02583 +chanah > in their tents 
, and according <05921 + to the commandment <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > they 
journeyed <05265 +naca< > . commandment NUM 009 023 At <05921 + the commandment <06310 +peh > of 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > they rested <02583 +chanah > in the tents , and at <05921 + the commandment 
<06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > they journeyed <05265 +naca< > : they kept <08104 +shamar
> the charge <04931 +mishmereth > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , at <05921 + the {commandment} 
<06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > by the hand <03027 +yad > of Moses <04872 +Mosheh > . 
commandment NUM 009 023 At <05921 + the commandment <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah 
> they rested <02583 +chanah > in the tents , and at <05921 + the {commandment} <06310 +peh > of the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > they journeyed <05265 +naca< > : they kept <08104 +shamar > the charge <04931 
+mishmereth > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , at <05921 + the commandment <06310 +peh > of the LORD
<03068 +Y@hovah > by the hand <03027 +yad > of Moses <04872 +Mosheh > . commandment NUM 009 023 
At <05921 + the {commandment} <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > they rested <02583 
+chanah > in the tents , and at <05921 + the commandment <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
they journeyed <05265 +naca< > : they kept <08104 +shamar > the charge <04931 +mishmereth > of the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > , at <05921 + the commandment <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > by the
hand <03027 +yad > of Moses <04872 +Mosheh > . commandment NUM 010 013 And they first <07223 
+ri>shown > took their journey <05265 +naca< > according <05921 + to the {commandment} <06310 +peh > of 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > by the hand <03027 +yad > of Moses <04872 +Mosheh > . commandment NUM
013 003 And Moses <04872 +Mosheh > by the {commandment} <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > sent <07971 +shalach > them from the wilderness <04057 +midbar > of Paran <06290 +Pa>ran > : 
all <03605 +kol > those men <00582 +>enowsh > [ were ] heads <07218 +ro>sh > of the children <01121 +ben > 
of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > . commandment NUM 014 041 And Moses <04872 +Mosheh > said <00559 
+>amar > , Wherefore <04100 +mah > now <02088 +zeh > do ye transgress <05674 + the {commandment} 
<06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > ? but it shall not prosper <06743 +tsalach > . commandment 
NUM 015 031 Because <03588 +kiy > he hath despised <00959 +bazah > the word <01697 +dabar > of the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and hath broken <06565 +parar > his {commandment} <04687 +mitsvah > , that 
soul <05315 +nephesh > shall utterly be cut <03772 +karath > off ; his iniquity <05771 + [ shall be ] upon him . 
commandment NUM 023 020 Behold <02009 +hinneh > , I have received <03947 +laqach > [ {commandment} ] 
tobless <01288 +barak > : and he hath blessed <01288 +barak > ; and I cannot <03808 +lo> > reverse <07725 
+shuwb > it . commandment NUM 024 013 If <00518 +>im > Balak <01111 +Balaq > would give <05414 
+nathan > me his house <01004 +bayith > full <04393 +m@lo> > of silver <03701 +keceph > and gold <02091 
+zahab > , I cannot go <05674 + beyond <05674 + the {commandment} <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > , to do <06213 + [ either ] good <02896 +towb > or <00176 +>ow > bad <07451 +ra< > of mine 
own mind <03820 +leb > ; [ but ] what <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > saith <01696 +dabar > 
, that will I speak <01696 +dabar > ? commandment NUM 027 014 For ye rebelled <04784 +marah > against my 
{commandment} <06310 +peh > in the desert <04057 +midbar > of Zin <06790 +Tsin > , in the strife <04808 
+m@riybah > of the congregation <05712 + , to sanctify <06942 +qadash > me at the water <04325 +mayim > 
before their eyes <05869 + : that [ is ] the water <04325 +mayim > of Meribah <04809 +M@riybah > in Kadesh 
<06946 +Qadesh > in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > of Zin <06790 +Tsin > . commandment NUM 033 002 
And Moses <04872 +Mosheh > wrote <03789 +kathab > their goings <04161 +mowtsa> > out according to their 
journeys <04550 +macca< > by the {commandment} <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > : and 
these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] their journeys <04550 +macca< > according to their goings <04161 +mowtsa> > 
out . commandment NUM 033 038 And Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > the priest <03548 +kohen > went <05927 +
up into <00413 +>el > mount <02022 +har > Hor <02023 +Hor > at the {commandment} <06310 +peh > of the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and died <04191 +muwth > there <08033 +sham > , in the fortieth <00705 +>arba
year <08141 +shaneh > after the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > were come <03318 
+yatsa> > out of the land <00776 +>erets > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > , in the first <00259 +>echad > [ day ]



of the fifth <02549 +chamiyshiy > month <02320 +chodesh > . commandment DEU 001 003 And it came <01961
+hayah > to pass in the fortieth <00705 +>arba year <08141 +shaneh > , in the eleventh month <02320 +chodesh 
> , on the first <00259 +>echad > [ day ] of the month <02320 +chodesh > , [ that ] Moses <04872 +Mosheh > 
spake <01696 +dabar > unto the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , according unto all 
<03605 +kol > that the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > had given him in {commandment} <06680 +tsavah > unto 
them ; commandment DEU 001 026 Notwithstanding ye would <14> not go <05927 + up , but rebelled <04784 
+marah > against the {commandment} <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your God <00430 
+>elohiym > : commandment DEU 001 043 So I spake <01696 +dabar > unto you ; and ye would not hear 
<08085 +shama< > , but rebelled <04784 +marah > against the {commandment} <06310 +peh > of the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > , and went <05927 + presumptuously <02102 +zuwd > up into the hill <02022 +har > . 
commandment DEU 009 023 Likewise when the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > sent <07971 +shalach > you from 
Kadeshbarnea <06947 +Qadesh Barnea< > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Go <05927 + up and possess <03423 
+yarash > the land <00776 +>erets > which <00834 +>aher > I have given <05414 +nathan > you ; then ye 
rebelled <04784 +marah > against the {commandment} <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your 
God <00430 +>elohiym > , and ye believed <00539 +>aman > him not , nor <03808 +lo> > hearkened <08085 
+shama< > to his voice <06963 +qowl > . commandment DEU 017 020 That his heart <03824 +lebab > be not 
lifted <07311 +ruwm > up above his brethren <00251 +>ach > , and that he turn <05493 +cuwr > not aside from 
the {commandment} <04687 +mitsvah > , [ to ] the right <03225 +yamiyn > hand <03225 +yamiyn > , or [ to ] 
the left <08040 +s@mo>wl > : to the end <04616 +ma that he may prolong <00748 +>arak > [ his ] days <03117 
+yowm > in his kingdom <04467 +mamlakah > , he , and his children <01121 +ben > , in the midst <07130 
+qereb > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > . commandment DEU 030 011 . For this <02063 +zo>th > 
{commandment} <04687 +mitsvah > which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > thee this day <03117
+yowm > , it [ is ] not hidden <06381 +pala> > from thee , neither <03808 +lo> > [ is ] it far <07350 +rachowq > 
off . commandments GEN 026 005 Because <06119 + that Abraham <85> obeyed <08085 +shama< > my voice 
<06963 +qowl > , and kept <08104 +shamar > my charge <04931 +mishmereth > , my {commandments} <04687 
+mitsvah > , my statutes <02708 +chuqqah > , and my laws <08451 +towrah > . commandments EXO 015 026 
And said <00559 +>amar > , If <00518 +>im > thou wilt diligently hearken <08085 +shama< > to the voice 
<06963 +qowl > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , and wilt do <06213 + that 
which is right <03477 +yashar > in his sight <05869 + , and wilt give ear <00238 +>azan > to his 
{commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , and keep <08104 +shamar > all <03605 +kol > his statutes <02706 +choq
> , I will put <07760 +suwm > none <03808 +lo> > of these diseases <04245 +machaleh > upon thee , which 
<00834 +>aher > I have brought <07760 +suwm > upon the Egyptians <04714 +Mitsrayim > : for I [ am ] the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > that healeth <07495 +rapha> > thee . commandments EXO 016 028 And the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > said <00559 +>amar > unto Moses <04872 +Mosheh > , How <05704 + long <05704 +
refuse <03985 +ma>en > ye to keep <08104 +shamar > my {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > and my laws 
<08451 +towrah > ? commandments EXO 024 012 . And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > said <00559 +>amar >
unto Moses <04872 +Mosheh > , Come <05927 + up to me into the mount <02022 +har > , and be there <08033 
+sham > : and I will give <05414 +nathan > thee tables <03871 +luwach > of stone <68> , and a law <08451 
+towrah > , and {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > which <00834 +>aher > I have written <03789 +kathab > ;
that thou mayest teach <03384 +yarah > them . commandments EXO 034 028 . And he was there <08033 +sham 
> with the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > forty <00705 +>arba days <03117 +yowm > and forty <00705 +>arba
nights <03915 +layil > ; he did neither <03808 +lo> > eat <00398 +>akal > bread <03899 +lechem > , nor 
<03808 +lo> > drink <08354 +shathah > water <04325 +mayim > . And he wrote <03789 +kathab > upon the 
tables <03871 +luwach > the words <01697 +dabar > of the covenant <01285 +b@riyth > , the ten <06235 +
{commandments} <01697 +dabar > . commandments LEV 004 002 Speak <01696 +dabar > unto the children 
<01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , saying <00559 +>amar > , If <03588 +kiy > a soul <05315 
+nephesh > shall sin <02398 +chata> > through ignorance <07684 +sh@gagah > against any <03605 +kol > of 
the {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > [ concerning things ] which 
<00834 +>aher > ought not to be done <06213 + , and shall do <06213 + against any <00259 +>echad > of them :
commandments LEV 004 013 . And if <00518 +>im > the whole <03605 +kol > congregation <05712 + of Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > sin <07686 +shagah > through ignorance <07684 +sh@gagah > , and the thing <01697 
+dabar > be hid <05956 + from the eyes <05869 + of the assembly <06951 +qahal > , and they have done <06213
+ [ somewhat against ] any <00259 +>echad > of the {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > of the LORD <03068
+Y@hovah > [ concerning things ] which <00834 +>aher > should not be done <06213 + , and are guilty <00816 
+>asham > ; commandments LEV 004 022 . When <00834 +>aher > a ruler <05387 +nasiy> > hath sinned 



<02398 +chata> > , and done <06213 + [ somewhat ] through ignorance <07684 +sh@gagah > [ against ] any 
<00259 +>echad > of the {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > his God 
<00430 +>elohiym > [ concerning things ] which <00834 +>aher > should not be done <06213 + , and is guilty 
<00816 +>asham > ; commandments LEV 004 027 . And if <00518 +>im > any <05315 +nephesh > one <05315 
+nephesh > of the common <00776 +>erets > people <05971 + sin <02398 +chata> > through ignorance <07684 
+sh@gagah > , while he doeth <06213 + [ somewhat against ] any <00259 +>echad > of the {commandments} 
<04687 +mitsvah > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > [ concerning things ] which <00834 +>aher > ought not 
to be done <06213 + , and be guilty <00816 +>asham > ; commandments LEV 005 017 And if <03588 +kiy > a 
soul <05315 +nephesh > sin <02398 +chata> > , and commit <06213 + any <00259 +>echad > of these things 
which <00834 +>aher > are forbidden <03808 +lo> > to be done <06213 + by the {commandments} <04687 
+mitsvah > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > ; though he wist <03045 +yada< > [ it ] not , yet is he guilty 
<00816 +>asham > , and shall bear <05375 +nasa> > his iniquity <05771 + . commandments LEV 022 031 
Therefore shall ye keep <08104 +shamar > my {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , and do <06213 + them : I [
am ] the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . commandments LEV 026 003 If <00518 +>im > ye walk <03212 +yalak 
> in my statutes <02708 +chuqqah > , and keep <08104 +shamar > my {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , 
and do <06213 + them ; commandments LEV 026 014 . But if <00518 +>im > ye will not hearken <08085 
+shama< > unto me , and will not do <06213 + all <03605 +kol > these <00428 +>el - leh > {commandments} 
<04687 +mitsvah > ; commandments LEV 026 015 And if <00518 +>im > ye shall despise <03988 +ma>ac > my
statutes <02708 +chuqqah > , or if your soul <05315 +nephesh > abhor <01602 +ga my judgments <04941 
+mishpat > , so that ye will not do <06213 + all <03605 +kol > my {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , [ but ] 
that ye break <06565 +parar > my covenant <01285 +b@riyth > : commandments LEV 027 034 These <00428 
+>el - leh > [ are ] the {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > commanded <06680 +tsavah > Moses <04872 +Mosheh > for the children <01121 +ben > of Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > in mount <02022 +har > Sinai <05514 +Ciynay > . commandments NUM 015 022 . And if 
<03588 +kiy > ye have erred <07683 +shagag > , and not observed <06213 + all <03605 +kol > these <00428 
+>el - leh > {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
hath spoken <01696 +dabar > unto Moses <04872 +Mosheh > , commandments NUM 015 039 And it shall be 
unto you for a fringe <06734 +tsiytsith > , that ye may look <07200 +ra>ah > upon it , and remember <02142 
+zakar > all <03605 +kol > the {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and 
do <06213 + them ; and that ye seek <08446 +tuwr > not after <00310 +>achar > your own heart <03824 +lebab 
> and your own eyes <05869 + , after <00310 +>achar > which <00834 +>aher > ye use to go a whoring <02181 
+zanah > : commandments NUM 015 040 That ye may remember <02142 +zakar > , and do <06213 + all <03605
+kol > my {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , and be holy <06918 +qadowsh > unto your God <00430 
+>elohiym > . commandments NUM 036 013 These <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] the {commandments} <04687 
+mitsvah > and the judgments <04941 +mishpat > , which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
commanded <06680 +tsavah > by the hand <03027 +yad > of Moses <04872 +Mosheh > unto the children 
<01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > in the plains <06160 + of Moab <04124 +Mow>ab > by Jordan 
<03383 +Yarden > [ near ] Jericho <03405 +Y@riychow > . commandments DEU 004 002 Ye shall not add 
<03254 +yacaph > unto the word <01697 +dabar > which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > you , 
neither <03808 +lo> > shall ye diminish <01639 +gara< > [ ought ] from it , that ye may keep <08104 +shamar > 
the {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your God <00430 +>elohiym > 
which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > you . commandments DEU 004 013 And he declared 
<05046 +nagad > unto you his covenant <01285 +b@riyth > , which <00834 +>aher > he commanded <06680 
+tsavah > you to perform <06213 + , [ even ] ten <06235 + {commandments} <01697 +dabar > ; and he wrote 
<03789 +kathab > them upon two <08147 +sh@nayim > tables <03871 +luwach > of stone <68> . 
commandments DEU 004 040 Thou shalt keep <08104 +shamar > therefore his statutes <02706 +choq > , and his 
{commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > thee this day 
<03117 +yowm > , that it may go well <03190 +yatab > with thee , and with thy children <01121 +ben > after 
<00310 +>achar > thee , and that thou mayest prolong <00748 +>arak > [ thy ] days <03117 +yowm > upon the 
earth <00127 +>adamah > , which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 
+>elohiym > giveth <05414 +nathan > thee , for ever . commandments DEU 005 010 And shewing <06213 +
mercy <02617 +checed > unto thousands <00505 +>eleph > of them that love <00157 +>ahab > me and keep 
<08104 +shamar > my {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > . commandments DEU 005 029 O that there were 
such <02888 +Tabbath > an heart <03824 +lebab > in them , that they would fear <03372 +yare> > me , and keep 
<08104 +shamar > all <03605 +kol > my {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > always , that it might be well 



<03190 +yatab > with them , and with their children <01121 +ben > for ever <05769 + ! commandments DEU 
005 031 But as for thee , stand <05975 + thou here <06311 +poh > by me , and I will speak <01696 +dabar > unto
thee all <03605 +kol > the {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , and the statutes <02706 +choq > , and the 
judgments <04941 +mishpat > , which <00834 +>aher > thou shalt teach <03925 +lamad > them , that they may 
do <06213 + [ them ] in the land <00776 +>erets > which <00834 +>aher > I give <05414 +nathan > them to 
possess <03423 +yarash > it . commandments DEU 006 001 . Now these <02063 +zo>th > [ are ] the 
{commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , the statutes <02706 +choq > , and the judgments <04941 +mishpat > , 
which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your God <00430 +>elohiym > commanded <06680 
+tsavah > to teach <03925 +lamad > you , that ye might do <06213 + [ them ] in the land <00776 +>erets > 
whither ye go <05674 + to possess <03423 +yarash > it : commandments DEU 006 002 That thou mightest fear 
<03372 +yare> > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , to keep <08104 +shamar > all 
<03605 +kol > his statutes <02708 +chuqqah > and his {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , which <00834 
+>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > thee , thou , and thy son <01121 +ben > , and thy son s <01121 +ben > 
son <01121 +ben > , all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of thy life <02416 +chay > ; and that thy days 
<03117 +yowm > may be prolonged <00748 +>arak > . commandments DEU 006 017 . Ye shall diligently keep 
<08104 +shamar > the {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your God 
<00430 +>elohiym > , and his testimonies <05713 + , and his statutes <02706 +choq > , which <00834 +>aher > 
he hath commanded <06680 +tsavah > thee . commandments DEU 006 025 And it shall be our righteousness 
<06666 +ts@daqah > , if <03588 +kiy > we observe <08104 +shamar > to do <06213 + all <03605 +kol > these 
<02063 +zo>th > {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > our God <00430 +>elohiym > , as he hath commanded <06680 +tsavah > us . commandments DEU
007 009 Know <03045 +yada< > therefore that the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , 
he [ is ] God <00430 +>elohiym > , the faithful <00539 +>aman > God <00410 +>el > , which <00834 +>aher > 
keepeth <08104 +shamar > covenant <01285 +b@riyth > and mercy <02617 +checed > with them that love 
<00157 +>ahab > him and keep <08104 +shamar > his {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > to a thousand 
<00505 +>eleph > generations <01755 +dowr > ; commandments DEU 007 011 Thou shalt therefore keep 
<08104 +shamar > the {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , and the statutes <02706 +choq > , and the 
judgments <04941 +mishpat > , which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > thee this day <03117 
+yowm > , to do <06213 + them . commandments DEU 008 001 . All <03605 +kol > the {commandments} 
<04687 +mitsvah > which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > thee this day <03117 +yowm > shall 
ye observe <08104 +shamar > to do <06213 + , that ye may live <02421 +chayah > , and multiply <07235 +rabah 
> , and go <00935 +bow> > in and possess <03423 +yarash > the land <00776 +>erets > which <00834 +>aher > 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > sware <07650 +shaba< > unto your fathers <1> . commandments DEU 008 002 
And thou shalt remember <02142 +zakar > all <03605 +kol > the way <01870 +derek > which <00834 +>aher > 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > led <03212 +yalak > thee these <02088 +zeh > 
forty <00705 +>arba years <08141 +shaneh > in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > , to humble <06031 + thee , [ 
and ] to prove <05254 +nacah > thee , to know <03045 +yada< > what [ was ] in thine heart <03824 +lebab > , 
whether thou wouldest keep <08104 +shamar > his {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , or no <03808 +lo> > .
commandments DEU 008 006 Therefore thou shalt keep <08104 +shamar > the {commandments} <04687 
+mitsvah >of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , to walk <03212 +yalak > in his 
ways <01870 +derek > , and to fear <03372 +yare> > him . commandments DEU 008 011 Beware <08104 
+shamar > that thou forget <07911 +shakach > not the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym 
> , in not keeping <08104 +shamar > his {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , and his judgments <04941 
+mishpat > , and his statutes <02708 +chuqqah > , which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > thee 
this day <03117 +yowm > : commandments DEU 010 004 And he wrote <03789 +kathab > on <05921 + the 
tables <03871 +luwach > , according to the first <07223 +ri>shown > writing <04385 +miktab > , the ten <06235 
+ {commandments} <01697 +dabar > , which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > spake <01696 
+dabar > unto you in the mount <02022 +har > out of the midst <08432 +tavek > of the fire <00784 +>esh > in 
the day <03117 +yowm > of the assembly <06951 +qahal > : and the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > gave <05414 
+nathan > them unto me . commandments DEU 010 013 To keep <08104 +shamar > the {commandments} 
<04687 +mitsvah > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and his statutes <02708 +chuqqah > , which <00834 
+>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > thee this day <03117 +yowm > for thy good <02896 +towb > ? 
commandments DEU 011 001 . Therefore thou shalt love <00157 +>ahab > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy 
God <00430 +>elohiym > , and keep <08104 +shamar > his charge <04931 +mishmereth > , and his statutes 
<02708 +chuqqah > , and his judgments <04941 +mishpat > , and his {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , 



alway . commandments DEU 011 008 . Therefore shall ye keep <08104 +shamar > all <03605 +kol > the 
{commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > you this day 
<03117 +yowm > , that ye may be strong <02388 +chazaq > , and go <00935 +bow> > in and possess <03423 
+yarash > the land <00776 +>erets > , whither ye go <05674 + to possess <03423 +yarash > it ; commandments 
DEU 011 013 And it shall come <01961 +hayah > to pass , if <00518 +>im > ye shall hearken <08085 +shama< >
diligently unto my {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > 
you this day <03117 +yowm > , to love <00157 +>ahab > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your God <00430 
+>elohiym > , and to serve <05647 + him with all <03605 +kol > your heart <03824 +lebab > and with all 
<03605 +kol > your soul <05315 +nephesh > , commandments DEU 011 022 For if <00518 +>im > ye shall 
diligently keep <08104 +shamar > all <03605 +kol > these <02063 +zo>th > {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah 
> which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > you , to do <06213 + them , to love <00157 +>ahab > 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your God <00430 +>elohiym > , to walk <03212 +yalak > in all <03605 +kol > 
his ways <01870 +derek > , and to cleave <01692 +dabaq > unto him ; commandments DEU 011 028 And a curse
<07045 +q@lalah > , if <00518 +>im > ye will not obey <08085 +shama< > the {commandments} <04687 
+mitsvah > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your God <00430 +>elohiym > , but turn <05493 +cuwr > aside 
out of the way <01870 +derek > which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > you this day <03117 
+yowm > , to go <03212 +yalak > after <00310 +>achar > other <00312 +>acher > gods <00430 +>elohiym > , 
which <00834 +>aher > ye have not known <03045 +yada< > . commandments DEU 013 004 Ye shall walk 
<03212 +yalak > after <00310 +>achar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah >your God <00430 +>elohiym > , and 
fear <03372 +yare> > him , and keep <08104 +shamar > his {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , and obey 
<08085 +shama< > his voice <06963 +qowl > , and ye shall serve <05647 + him , and cleave <01692 +dabaq > 
unto him . commandments DEU 013 018 When <03588 +kiy > thou shalt hearken <08085 +shama< > to the voice
<06963 +qowl > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , to keep <08104 +shamar > 
all <03605 +kol > his {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah 
> thee this day <03117 +yowm > , to do <06213 + [ that which is ] right <03477 +yashar > in the eyes <05869 +
of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > . commandments DEU 015 005 Only <07535 
+raq > if <00518 +>im > thou carefully <08085 +shama< > hearken <08085 +shama< > unto the voice <06963 
+qowl > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , to observe <08104 +shamar > to do 
<06213 + all <03605 +kol > these <02063 +zo>th > {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > which <00834 +>aher 
> I command <06680 +tsavah > thee this day <03117 +yowm > . commandments DEU 019 009 If <03588 +kiy > 
thou shalt keep <08104 +shamar > all <03605 +kol > these <02063 +zo>th > {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah
> to do <06213 + them , which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > thee this day <03117 +yowm > , 
to love <00157 +>ahab > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , and to walk <03212 
+yalak > ever in his ways <01870 +derek > ; then shalt thou add <03254 +yacaph > three <07969 +shalowsh > 
cities <05892 + more <05750 + for thee , beside <05921 + these three <07969 +shalowsh > : commandments 
DEU 026 013 Then thou shalt say <00559 +>amar > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , I have brought <01197 +ba away <01197 +ba the hallowed <06944 +qodesh > 
things out of [ mine ] house <01004 +bayith > , and also <01571 +gam > have given <05414 +nathan > them unto
the Levite <03881 +Leviyiy > , and unto the stranger <01616 +ger > , to the fatherless <03490 +yathowm > , and 
to the widow <00490 +>almanah > , according to all <03605 +kol > thy commandments <04687 +mitsvah > 
which <00834 +>aher > thou hast commanded <06680 +tsavah > me : I have not transgressed <05674 + thy 
{commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , neither <03808 +lo> > have I forgotten <07911 +shakach > [ them ] : 
commandments DEU 026 013 Then thou shalt say <00559 +>amar > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , I have brought <01197 +ba away <01197 +ba the hallowed 
<06944 +qodesh > things out of [ mine ] house <01004 +bayith > , and also <01571 +gam > have given <05414 
+nathan > them unto the Levite <03881 +Leviyiy > , and unto the stranger <01616 +ger > , to the fatherless 
<03490 +yathowm > , and to the widow <00490 +>almanah > , according to all <03605 +kol > thy 
{commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > which <00834 +>aher > thou hast commanded <06680 +tsavah > me : I 
have not transgressed <05674 + thy commandments <04687 +mitsvah > , neither <03808 +lo> > have I forgotten 
<07911 +shakach > [ them ] : commandments DEU 026 017 Thou hast avouched <00559 +>amar > the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > this day <3117yowm > to be thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , and to walk <03212 +yalak > 
in his ways <01870 +derek > , and to keep <08104 +shamar > his statutes <02706 +choq > , and his 
{commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > , and his judgments <04941 +mishpat > , and to hearken <08085 +shama< 
> unto his voice <06963 +qowl > : commandments DEU 026 018 And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > hath 
avouched <00559 +>amar > thee this day <03117 +yowm > to be his peculiar <05459 +c@gullah > people 



<05971 + , as he hath promised <01696 +dabar > thee , and that [ thou ] shouldest keep <08104 +shamar > all 
<03605 +kol > his {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > ; commandments DEU 027 001 . And Moses <04872 
+Mosheh > with the elders <02205 +zaqen > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > commanded <06680 +tsavah > the 
people <05971 + , saying <00559 +>amar > , Keep <08104 +shamar > all <03605 +kol > the {commandments} 
<04687 +mitsvah > which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > you this day <03117 +yowm > . 
commandments DEU 027 010 Thou shalt therefore obey <08085 +shama< > the voice <06963 +qowl > of the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , and do <06213 + his {commandments} <04687 
+mitsvah > and his statutes <02706 +choq > , which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > thee this day
<03117 +yowm > . commandments DEU 028 001 . And it shall come <01961 +hayah > to pass , if <00518 +>im 
> thou shalt hearken <08085 +shama< > diligently unto the voice <06963 +qowl > of the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , to observe <08104 +shamar > [ and ] to do <06213 + all <03605 
+kol > his {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > thee this 
day <03117 +yowm > , that the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > will set <05414 
+nathan > thee on <05921 + high <05945 +>elyown > above <05921 + all <03605 +kol > nations <01471 +gowy 
> of the earth <00776 +>erets > : commandments DEU 028 009 The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > shall establish 
<06965 +quwm > thee an holy <6918qadowsh > people <05971 + unto himself , as he hath sworn <07650 
+shaba< > unto thee , if <03588 +kiy > thou shalt keep <08104 +shamar > the {commandments} <04687 
+mitsvah > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , and walk <01980 +halak > in his 
ways <01870 +derek > . commandments DEU 028 013 And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > shall make <05414 
+nathan > thee the head <07218 +ro>sh > , and not the tail <02180 +zanab > ; and thou shalt be above <04605 
+ma only <07535 +raq > , and thou shalt not be beneath <04295 +mattah > ; if <03588 +kiy > that thou hearken 
<08085 +shama< > unto the {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God 
<00430 +>elohiym > , which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > thee this day <03117 +yowm > , to 
observe <08104 +shamar > and to do <06213 + [ them ] : commandments DEU 028 015 . But it shall come 
<01961 +hayah > to pass , if <00518 +>im > thou wilt not hearken <08085 +shama< > unto the voice <06963 
+qowl > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , to observe <08104 +shamar > to do 
<06213 + all <03605 +kol > his {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > and his statutes <02708 +chuqqah > which
<00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > thee this day <03117 +yowm > ; that all <03605 +kol > these 
<00428 +>el - leh > curses <07045 +q@lalah > shall come <00935 +bow> > upon thee , and overtake <05381 
+nasag > thee : commandments DEU 028 045 . Moreover all <03605 +kol > these <00428 +>el - leh > curses 
<07045 +q@lalah > shall come <00935 +bow> > upon thee , and shall pursue <07291 +radaph > thee , and 
overtake <05381 +nasag > thee , till <05704 + thou be destroyed <08045 +shamad > ; because <03588 +kiy > 
thou hearkenedst <08085 +shama< > not unto the voice <06963 +qowl > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy 
God <00430 +>elohiym > , to keep <08104 +shamar > his {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > and his statutes 
<02708 +chuqqah > which <00834 +>aher > he commanded <06680 +tsavah > thee : commandments DEU 030 
008 And thou shalt return <07725 +shuwb > and obey <08085 +shama< > the voice <06963 +qowl > of the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and do <06213 + all <03605 +kol > his {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > 
which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > thee this day <03117 +yowm > . commandments DEU 030
010 If <03588 +kiy > thou shalt hearken <08085 +shama< > unto the voice <06963 +qowl > of the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , to keep <08104 +shamar > his {commandments} <04687 
+mitsvah > and his statutes <02708 +chuqqah > which are written <03789 +kathab > in this <02088 +zeh > book 
<05612 +cepher > of the law <08451 +towrah > , [ and ] if <03588 +kiy > thou turn <07725 +shuwb > unto the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > with all <03605 +kol > thine heart <03824 +lebab > , 
and with all <03605 +kol > thy soul <05315 +nephesh > . commandments DEU 030 016 In that I command 
<06680 +tsavah > thee this day <03117 +yowm > to love <00157 +>ahab > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy 
God <00430 +>elohiym > , to walk <03212 +yalak > in his ways <01870 +derek > , and to keep <08104 +shamar 
> his {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > and his statutes <02708 +chuqqah > and his judgments <04941 
+mishpat > , that thou mayest live <02421 +chayah > and multiply <07235 +rabah > : and the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > shall bless <01288 +barak > thee in the land <00776 +>erets > 
whither thou goest <00935 +bow> > to possess <03423 +yarash > it . commandments DEU 031 005 And the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > shall give <05414 +nathan > them up before your face , that ye may do <06213 +
unto them according unto all <03605 +kol > the {commandments} <04687 +mitsvah > which <00834 +>aher > I 
have commanded <06680 +tsavah > you . thecommandments DEU 011 027 A blessing <01293 +B@rakah > , if 
<00834 +>aher > ye obey <08085 +shama< > {thecommandments} <04687 +mitsvah > of the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > your God <00430 +>elohiym > , which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > you this 



day <03117 +yowm > : * commandment , 1291 diastellomai , 1297 diatagma , 1781 entellomai , 1785 entole , 
2003 epitage , 2753 keleuo , 3852 paraggelia , 3853 paraggello , commandment -1291 charged, commanded, 
{commandment}, gave, commandment -1297 {commandment}, commandment -1781 charge, charged, command,
commanded, {commandment}, commandments, enjoined, gave, commandment -1785 {commandment}, 
commandments, precept, commandment -2003 authority, {commandment}, commandment -2753 bid, command, 
commanded, commandest, commanding, {commandment}, gave, commandment -3852 charge, {commandment}, 
commandments, commandment -3853 charge, charged, charging, command, commanded, commandeth, 
{commandment}, declare, commandments -1778 {commandments}, commandments -1781 charge, charged, 
command, commanded, commandment, {commandments}, enjoined, gave, commandments -1785 commandment,
{commandments}, precept, commandments -3852 charge, commandment, {commandments}, commandment -
0559 and , answer , answered , appoint , appointed , as , avouched , bade , bid , bidden , boast , call , called , 
certified , challengeth , charged , command , commanded , commandeth , {commandment} , commune , consider ,
declared , demanded , desired , desireth , determined , expressly , intend , intendest , name , named , people , 
plainly , promised , promisedst , published , purpose , reported , requirest , said , saidst , saith , say , sayest , 
saying , spake , spakest , speak , speaketh , spoken , strong , suppose , talked , tell , termed , the , think , thinking , 
thought , told , use , uttereth , verily , yet , commandment -0565 {commandment} , speech , word , words , 
commandment -1697 acts , advice , affairs , answer , answered , any , because , book , business , care , case , cause
, causes , certain , chronicles , {commandment} , commandments , commune , communication , counsel , dealings
, decree , deed , deeds , disease , done , due , duty , effect , eloquent , errand , groves , hurt , language , manner , 
matter , matters , message , nothing , oracle , ought , parts , portion , promise , provision , purpose , questions , rate
, reason , report , request , said , sake , sakes , say , saying , sayings , sentence , so , some , sort , spakest , speech , 
spoken , talk , task , tasks , the , thing , things , thought , tidings , was , what , wherewith , whit , word , words , 
work , works , commandment -1881 {commandment} , commissions , decree , law , laws , manner , 
commandment -2941 accounts , {commandment} , matter , commandment -2942 {commandment} , decree , 
tasted , wisdom , commandment -3318 able , abroad , appeared , assuredly , away , bear , begotten , break , bring , 
bringeth , bringing , brought , broughtest , came , camest , carried , carry , come , cometh , coming , 
{commandment} , depart , departed , departing , departure , do , draw , drawn , drew , end , escape , escaped , 
exacted , failed , fall , fell , fetch , fetched , forth , get , go , goest , goeth , going , gone , got , grow , have , hence ,
issue , issued , laid , lead , leddest , lieth , pluck , plucked , proceed , proceeded , proceedeth , pull , put , risen , 
shooteth , spread , spring , springeth , stand , take , took , utter , uttered , uttereth , went , wentest , commandment 
-3982 {commandment} , decree , commandment -4406 {commandment} , matter , matters , thing , things , word , 
words , commandment -4662 appointed , {commandment} , number , commandment -4687 commanded , 
{commandment} , commandments , law , ordinances , precept , precepts , commandment -6310 accord , according
, after , appointment , assent , collar , command , {commandment} , eat , edge , end , entry , go , hole , mind , 
mouth , mouths , parts , portion , saith , sayings , sentence , skirts , sound , speech , spoken , talk , tenor , two , 
when , wish , word , commandment -6673 {commandment} , precept , commandment -6680 appoint , appointed , 
bade , charge , charged , command , commanded , commandedst , commander , commandest , commandeth , 
commanding , {commandment} , forbad , forbidden , messenger , order , sent , commandments -1697 acts , advice
, affairs , answer , answered , any , because , book , business , care , case , cause , causes , certain , chronicles , 
commandment , {commandments} , commune , communication , counsel , dealings , decree , deed , deeds , 
disease , done , due , duty , effect , eloquent , errand , groves , hurt , language , manner , matter , matters , message
, nothing , oracle , ought , parts , portion , promise , provision , purpose , questions , rate , reason , report , request ,
said , sake , sakes , say , saying , sayings , sentence , so , some , sort , spakest , speech , spoken , talk , task , tasks ,
the , thing , things , thought , tidings , was , what , wherewith , whit , word , words , work , works , 
commandments -2706 appointed , bounds , {commandments} , convenient , custom , decree , decreed , due , law , 
measure , necessary , ordinance , ordinances , ordinary , portion , set , statute , statutes , task , commandments -
4687 commanded , commandment , {commandments} , law , ordinances , precept , precepts , commandments -
6490 {commandments} , precepts , statutes , commandment 0565 -- /imrah -- {commandment}, speech, word. 
commandment 1697 -- dabar -- act, advice, affair, answer, X any such (thing),because of, book, business, care, 
case, cause, certain rate, + chronicles,{commandment}, X commune(-ication), + concern[-ing], + confer, counsel, 
+dearth, decree, deed, X disease, due, duty, effect, + eloquent, errand,[evil favoured- ]ness, + glory, + harm, hurt, 
+ iniquity, + judgment,language, + lying, manner, matter, message, [no] thing, oracle, X ought, Xparts, + 
pertaining, + please, portion, + power, promise, provision,purpose, question, rate, reason, report, request, X (as 
hast) said, sake,saying, sentence, + sign, + so, some [uncleanness], somewhat to say, +song, speech, X spoken, 
talk, task, + that, X there done, thing(concerning), thought, + thus, tidings, what[-soever], + wherewith, which,



word, work. commandment 1881 -- dath -- {commandment}, commission, decree, law, manner. commandment 
2706 -- choq -- appointed, bound, {commandment}, convenient, custom,decree(-d), due, law, measure, X 
necessary, ordinance(- nary), portion, settime, statute, task. commandment 2941 -- ta\am -- account, X to be 
commanded, {commandment}, matter. commandment 2942 -- t@\em -- + chancellor, + command, 
{commandment}, decree, +regard, taste, wisdom. commandment 3318 -- yatsa/ -- X after, appear, X assuredly, 
bear out, X begotten,break out, bring forth (out, up), carry out, come (abroad, out, thereat, without), + be 
condemned, depart(- ing, -- ure), draw forth, in the end,escape, exact, fail, fall (out), fetch forth (out), get away 
(forth, hence,out), (able to, cause to, let) go abroad (forth, on, out), going out, grow,have forth (out), issue out, lay 
(lie) out, lead out, pluck out, proceed,pull out, put away, be risen, X scarce, send with {commandment}, 
shootforth, spread, spring out, stand out, X still, X surely, take forth (out),at any time, X to [and fro], utter. 
commandment 3982 -- ma/amar -- {commandment}, decree. commandment 4406 -- millah -- {commandment}, 
matter, thing, word. commandment 4662 -- miphqad -- appointed place, {commandment}, number. commandment
6490 -- piqquwd -- {commandment}, precept, statute. commandment 6673 -- tsav -- {commandment}, precept. 
commandment 1297 ** diatagma ** {commandment}. commandment 1778 ** entalma ** {commandment}. 
commandment 1785 ** entole ** {commandment}, precept. commandment 2003 ** epitage ** authority, 
{commandment}. commandment ......... a commandment 1785 -entole-> commandment ......... a commandment 
1785-> commandment ......... a commandment 1785-> commandment ......... and gave commandment 1781 -
entellomai-> commandment ......... and not of commandment 2003 -epitage-> commandment ......... and of the 
commandment 1785 -entole-> commandment ......... And the commandment 1785 -entole-> commandment ......... 
and the commandment 1785 -entole-> commandment ......... but when the commandment 1785 -entole-> 
commandment ......... by the commandment 1785 -entole-> commandment ......... by the commandment 2003 -
epitage-> commandment ......... commandment 1297 -diatagma-> commandment ......... commandment 1785 -
entole-> commandment ......... commandment 1785-> commandment ......... commandment 1785-> commandment 
......... commandment 2003 -epitage-> commandment ......... commandment 2753 -keleuo-> commandment ......... 
is his commandment 1785 -entole-> commandment ......... is my commandment 1785 -entole-> commandment 
......... is the commandment 1785-> commandment ......... is the commandment 1785-> commandment ......... me a 
commandment 1785 -entole-> commandment ......... me commandment 1781 -entellomai-> commandment ......... 
not by commandment 2003 -epitage-> commandment ......... of the commandment 1785 -entole-> commandment 
......... of the commandment 3852 -paraggelia-> commandment ......... such commandment 1291 -diastellomai-> 
commandment ......... that his commandment 1785 -entole-> commandment ......... the commandment 1785 -
entole-> commandment ......... time thy commandment 1785 -entole-> commandment ......... to the commandment 
1785 -entole-> commandment ......... to the commandment 2003 -epitage-> commandment ......... to thee , and gave
commandment 3853 - paraggello-> commandment ......... us commandment 1785 -entole-> commandments ......... 
and commandments 1785 -entole-> commandments ......... and his commandments 1785 -entole-> commandments
......... commandments 1785 -entole-> commandments ......... commandments 3852 -paraggelia-> commandments 
......... had given commandments 1781 -entellomai-> commandments ......... his commandments 1785 -entole-> 
commandments ......... his commandments 1785-> commandments ......... his commandments 1785-> 
commandments ......... my commandments 1785 -entole-> commandments ......... not his commandments 1785 -
entole-> commandments ......... of commandments 1785 -entole-> commandments ......... of the commandments 
1785 -entole-> commandments ......... the commandments 1778 -entalma-> commandments ......... the 
commandments 1785 -entole-> commandments ......... unto you are the commandments 1785 - entole-> 
commandment 0565 ## >imrah {im-raw'}; or >emrah {em-raw'}; feminine of 561, and meaning the same: -- 
{commandment}, speech, word. [ql commandment 1697 ## dabar {daw-baw'}; from 1696; a word; by 
implication, a matter (as spoken of) or thing; adverbially, a cause: -- act, advice, affair, answer, X any such 
(thing), because of, book, business, care, case, cause, certain rate, + chronicles, {commandment}, X 
commune(-ication), + concern[-ing], + confer, counsel, + dearth, decree, deed, X disease, due, duty, effect, + 
eloquent, errand, [evil favoured-]ness, + glory, + harm, hurt, + iniquity, + judgment, language, + lying, manner, 
matter, message, [no] thing, oracle, X ought, X parts, + pertaining, + please, portion, + power, promise, provision, 
purpose, question, rate, reason, report, request, X (as hast) said, sake, saying, sentence, + sign, + so, some 
[uncleanness], somewhat to say, + song, speech, X spoken, talk, task, + that, X there done, thing (concerning), 
thought, + thus, tidings, what[- soever], + wherewith, which, word, work. [ql commandment 1881 ## dath 
{dawth}; of uncertain (perhaps foreign) derivation: a royal edict or statute: -- {commandment}, commission, 
decree, law, manner. [ql commandment 2706 ## choq {khoke}; from 2710; an enactment; hence, an appointment 
(of time, space, quantity, labor or usage): -- appointed, bound, {commandment}, convenient, custom, decree(-d), 
due, law, measure, X necessary, ordinance(- nary), portion, set time, statute, task. [ql commandment 2941 ## ta



{yaw-tsaw'}; a primitive root; to go (causatively, bring) out, in a great variety of applications, literally and 
figuratively, direct and proxim.: -- X after, appear, X assuredly, bear out, X begotten, break out, bring forth (out, 
up), carry out, come (abroad, out, thereat, without), + be condemned, depart(-ing, -- ure), draw forth, in the end, 
escape, exact, fail, fall (out), fetch forth (out), get away (forth, hence, out), (able to, cause to, let) go abroad (forth,
on, out), going out, grow, have forth (out), issue out, lay (lie) out, lead out, pluck out, proceed, pull out, put away, 
be risen, X scarce, send with {commandment}, shoot forth, spread, spring out, stand out, X still, X surely, take 
forth (out), at any time, X to [and fro], utter. [ql commandment 3982 ## ma>amar {mah-am-ar'}; from 559; 
something (authoritatively) said, i.e. an edict: -- {commandment}, decree. [ql commandment 4406 ## millah 
(Aramaic) {mil-law'}; corresponding to 4405; a word, command, discourse, or subject: -- {commandment}, 
matter, thing. word.[ql commandment 4662 ## miphqad {mif-kawd'}; from 6485; an appointment, i.e. mandate; 
concretely, a designated spot; specifically, a census: -- appointed place, {commandment}, number.[ql 
commandment 6490 ## piqquwd {pik-kood'}; or piqqud {pik-kood'}; from 6485; properly, appointed, i.e. a 
mandate (of God; plural only, collectively, for the Law): -- {commandment}, precept, statute.[ql commandment 
6673 ## tsav {tsav}; or tsav {tsawv}; from 6680; an injunction: -- {commandment}, precept.[ql commandment 
1297 # diatagma {dee-at'-ag-mah}; from 1299; an arrangement, i.e. (authoritative) edict: -- {commandment}.[ql 
commandment 1778 # entalma {en'-tal-mah}; from 1781; an injunction, i.e. religious precept: -- 
{commandment}.[ql commandment 1785 # entole {en-tol-ay'}; from 1781; injunction, i. e. an authoritative 
prescription: -- {commandment}, precept.[ql commandment 2003 # epitage {ep-ee-tag-ay'}; from 2004; an 
injunction or decree; by implication, authoritativeness: -- authority, {commandment}.[ql commandment 023 011 
Isa /^{commandment /against the merchant city, to destroy the strong holds thereof. commandment 034 032 Exo 
/^{commandment /all that the LORD had spoken with him in mount Sinai . commandment 006 020 Pro 
/^{commandment /and forsake not the law of thy mother : commandment 008 017 Est /^{commandment /and his 
decree came , the Jews had joy and gladness , a feast and a good day . And many of the people of the land became
Jews ; for the fear of the Jews fell upon them. commandment 004 003 Est /^{commandment /and his decree came , 
there was great mourning among the Jews , and fasting , and weeping , and wailing ; and many lay in sackcloth 
and ashes . commandment 009 001 Est /^{commandment /and his decree drew near to be put in execution , in the 
day that the enemies of the Jews hoped to have power over them, to the contrary, that the Jews had rule over them
that hated them; commandment 002 008 Est /^{commandment /and his decree was heard , and when many 
maidens were gathered together unto Shushan the palace , to the custody of Hegai , that Esther was brought also 
unto the king's house , to the custody of Hegai , keeper of the women . commandment 008 002 Ecc 
/^{commandment /and that in regard of the oath of God . commandment 008 014 Est /^{commandment /And the 
decree was given at Shushan the palace . commandment 003 015 Est /^{commandment /and the decree was given 
in Shushan the palace . And the king and Haman sat down to drink ; but the city Shushan was perplexed . 
commandment 022 005 Jos /^{commandment /and the law , which Moses the servant of the LORD charged you, to
love the LORD your God , and to walk in all his ways , and to keep his commandments , and to cleave unto him, 
and to serve him with all your heart and with all your soul . commandment 036 006 Exo /^{commandment /and 
they caused it to be proclaimed throughout the camp , saying , Let neither man nor woman make any more work 
for the offering of the sanctuary . So the people were restrained from bringing . commandment 014 012 ICh 
/^{commandment /and they were burned with fire . commandment 001 018 Jos /^{commandment /and will not 
hearken unto thy words in all that thou commandest him, he shall be put to death : only be strong and of a good 
courage . commandment 015 029 Luk /${commandment /and yet thou never gavest me a kid , that I might make 
merry with my friends : commandment 007 016 Heb /${commandment /but after the power of an endless life . 
commandment 008 008 IICo /${commandment /but by occasion of the forwardness of others , and to prove the 
sincerity of your love . commandment 001 012 Est /^{commandment /by his chamberlains : therefore was the king 
very wroth , and his anger burned in him. commandment 007 009 Rom /${commandment /came , sin revived , and 
I died . commandment 031 005 IICh /^{commandment /came abroad , the children of Israel brought in abundance 
the firstfruits of corn , wine , and oil , and honey , and of all the increase of the field ; and the tithe of all things 
brought they in abundantly . commandment 009 023 Dan /^{commandment /came forth , and I am come to shew 
thee; for thou art greatly beloved : therefore understand the matter , and consider the vision . commandment 011 
022 Heb /${commandment /concerning his bones . commandment 001 014 Nah /^{commandment /concerning 
thee, that no more of thy name be sown : out of the house of thy gods will I cut off the graven image and the 
molten image : I will make thy grave ; for thou art vile . commandment 011 023 Neh /^{commandment /concerning
them, that a certain portion should be for the singers , due for every day . commandment 007 011 Rom 
/${commandment /deceived me , and by it slew me. commandment 002 021 IIPe /${commandment /delivered unto 
them . commandment 014 031 Joh /${commandment /even so I do . Arise , let us go hence . commandment 001 



019 Est /^{commandment /from him , and let it be written among the laws of the Persians and the Medes , that it 
be not altered , That Vashti come no more before king Ahasuerus ; and let the king give her royal estate unto 
another that is better than she. commandment 001 004 IIJo /${commandment /from the Father . commandment 
007 018 Heb /${commandment /going before for the weakness and unprofitableness thereof . commandment 012 
031 Mar /${commandment /greater than these . commandment 010 018 Joh /${commandment /have I received of 
my Father . commandment 004 021 IJo /${commandment /have we from him , That he who loveth God love his 
brother also . commandment 001 018 Lam /^{commandment /hear , I pray you, all people , and behold my sorrow 
: my virgins and my young men are gone into captivity . commandment 007 012 Rom /${commandment /holy , and 
just , and good . commandment 013 034 Joh /${commandment /I give unto you , That ye love one another ; as I 
have loved you , that ye also love one another . commandment 002 008 IJo /${commandment /I write unto you , 
which thing is true in him and in you : because the darkness is past , and the true light now shineth . 
commandment 027 014 Num /^{commandment /in the desert of Zin , in the strife of the congregation , to sanctify 
me at the water before their eyes : that is the water of Meribah in Kadesh in the wilderness of Zin . commandment 
022 036 Mat /${commandment /in the law ? commandment 006 023 Pro /^{commandment /is a lamp ; and the law
is light ; and reproofs of instruction are the way of life : commandment 001 005 ITi /${commandment /is charity 
out of a pure heart , and of a good conscience , and of faith unfeigned : commandment 119 009 Psa 
/^{commandment /is exceeding broad . commandment 002 001 Mal /^{commandment /is for you. commandment 
012 050 Joh /${commandment /is life everlasting : whatsoever I speak therefore , even as the Father said unto me 
, so I speak . commandment 002 007 IJo /${commandment /is the word which ye have heard from the beginning . 
commandment 013 009 Rom /${commandment /it is briefly comprehended in this saying , namely , Thou shalt love
thy neighbour as thyself . commandment 019 016 Pro /^{commandment /keepeth his own soul ; but he that 
despiseth his ways shall die . commandment 007 013 Rom /${commandment /might become exceeding sinful . 
commandment 035 014 Jer /^{commandment /notwithstanding I have spoken unto you, rising early and speaking ;
but ye hearkened not unto me. commandment 012 028 Mar /${commandment /of all ? commandment 006 014 Ezr 
/^{commandment /of Cyrus , and Darius , and Artaxerxes king of Persia . commandment 035 015 IICh 
/^{commandment /of David , and Asaph , and Heman , and Jeduthun the king's seer ; and the porters waited at 
every gate ; they might not depart from their service ; for their brethren the Levites prepared for them. 
commandment 029 025 IICh /^{commandment /of David , and of Gad the king's seer , and Nathan the prophet : 
for so was the commandment of the LORD by his prophets . commandment 012 045 Neh /^{commandment /of 
David , and of Solomon his son . commandment 012 024 Neh /^{commandment /of David the man of God , ward 
over against ward . commandment 007 009 Mar /${commandment /of God , that ye may keep your own tradition . 
commandment 007 008 Mar /${commandment /of God , ye hold the tradition of men , as the washing of pots and 
cups : and many other such like things ye do . commandment 015 003 Mat /${commandment /of God by your 
tradition ? commandment 015 006 Mat /${commandment /of God of none effect by your tradition . commandment 
001 001 ITi /${commandment /of God our Saviour , and Lord Jesus Christ , which is our hope ; commandment 
001 003 Tit /${commandment /of God our Saviour ; commandment 031 013 IICh /^{commandment /of Hezekiah 
the king , and Azariah the ruler of the house of God . commandment 023 012 Job /^{commandment /of his lips ; I 
have esteemed the words of his mouth more than my necessary food. commandment 035 018 Jer /^{commandment 
/of Jonadab your father , and kept all his precepts , and done according unto all that he hath commanded you: 
commandment 035 016 IICh /^{commandment /of king Josiah . commandment 002 020 Est /^{commandment /of 
Mordecai , like as when she was brought up with him. commandment 038 021 Exo /^{commandment /of Moses , 
for the service of the Levites , by the hand of Ithamar , son to Aaron the priest . commandment 008 013 IICh 
/^{commandment /of Moses , on the sabbaths , and on the new moons , and on the solemn feasts , three times in 
the year , even in the feast of unleavened bread , and in the feast of weeks , and in the feast of tabernacles . 
commandment 024 006 IICh /^{commandment /of Moses the servant of the LORD , and of the congregation of 
Israel , for the tabernacle of witness ? commandment 010 003 Ezr /^{commandment /of our God ; and let it be 
done according to the law . commandment 045 021 Gen /^{commandment /of Pharaoh , and gave them provision 
for the way . commandment 023 035 IIKi /^{commandment /of Pharaoh : he exacted the silver and the gold of the 
people of the land , of every one according to his taxation , to give it unto Pharaohnechoh . commandment 016 
026 Rom /${commandment /of the everlasting God , made known to all nations for the obedience of faith : 
commandment 006 014 Ezr /^{commandment /of the God of Israel , and according to the commandment of Cyrus ,
and Darius , and Artaxerxes king of Persia . commandment 029 015 IICh /^{commandment /of the king , by the 
words of the LORD , to cleanse the house of the LORD . commandment 030 006 IICh /^{commandment /of the 
king , saying , Ye children of Israel , turn again unto the LORD God of Abraham , Isaac , and Israel , and he will 
return to the remnant of you, that are escaped out of the hand of the kings of Assyria . commandment 001 015 Est 



/^{commandment /of the king Ahasuerus by the chamberlains ? commandment 030 012 IICh /^{commandment /of 
the king and of the princes , by the word of the LORD . commandment 024 021 IICh /^{commandment /of the king 
in the court of the house of the LORD . commandment 008 015 IICh /^{commandment /of the king unto the priests 
and Levites concerning any matter , or concerning the treasures . commandment 033 038 Num /^{commandment 
/of the LORD , and died there, in the fortieth year after the children of Israel were come out of the land of Egypt , 
in the first day of the fifth month . commandment 017 001 Exo /^{commandment /of the LORD , and pitched in 
Rephidim : and there was no water for the people to drink . commandment 015 024 ISa /^{commandment /of the 
LORD , and thy words : because I feared the people , and obeyed their voice . commandment 001 043 Deu 
/^{commandment /of the LORD , and went presumptuously up into the hill . commandment 012 014 ISa 
/^{commandment /of the LORD , then shall both ye and also the king that reigneth over you continue following the
LORD your God : commandment 012 015 ISa /^{commandment /of the LORD , then shall the hand of the LORD 
be against you, as it was against your fathers . commandment 021 003 Jos /^{commandment /of the LORD , these 
cities and their suburbs . commandment 003 039 Num /^{commandment /of the LORD , throughout their families , 
all the males from a month old and upward , were twenty and two thousand . commandment 024 013 Num 
/^{commandment /of the LORD , to do either good or bad of mine own mind ; but what the LORD saith , that will I
speak ? commandment 012 009 IISa /^{commandment /of the LORD , to do evil in his sight ? thou hast killed 
Uriah the Hittite with the sword , and hast taken his wife to be thy wife , and hast slain him with the sword of the 
children of Ammon . commandment 015 013 ISa /^{commandment /of the LORD . commandment 004 041 Num 
/^{commandment /of the LORD . commandment 033 002 Num /^{commandment /of the LORD : and these are their
journeys according to their goings out . commandment 007 025 ICo /${commandment /of the Lord : yet I give my 
judgment , as one that hath obtained mercy of the Lord to be faithful . commandment 014 041 Num 
/^{commandment /of the LORD ? but it shall not prosper . commandment 029 025 IICh /^{commandment /of the 
LORD by his prophets . commandment 010 013 Num /^{commandment /of the LORD by the hand of Moses . 
commandment 004 037 Num /^{commandment /of the LORD by the hand of Moses . commandment 009 023 Num 
/^{commandment /of the LORD by the hand of Moses . commandment 024 003 IIKi /^{commandment /of the 
LORD came this upon Judah , to remove them out of his sight , for the sins of Manasseh , according to all that he 
did ; commandment 017 004 Jos /^{commandment /of the LORD he gave them an inheritance among the brethren 
of their father . commandment 019 008 Psa /^{commandment /of the LORD is pure , enlightening the eyes . 
commandment 013 003 Num /^{commandment /of the LORD sent them from the wilderness of Paran : all those 
men were heads of the children of Israel . commandment 008 008 Jos /^{commandment /of the LORD shall ye do . 
See , I have commanded you. commandment 009 018 Num /^{commandment /of the LORD the children of Israel 
journeyed , and at the commandment of the LORD they pitched : as long as the cloud abode upon the tabernacle 
they rested in their tents. commandment 009 020 Num /^{commandment /of the LORD they abode in their tents, 
and according to the commandment of the LORD they journeyed . commandment 009 020 Num /^{commandment 
/of the LORD they journeyed . commandment 009 023 Num /^{commandment /of the LORD they journeyed : they 
kept the charge of the LORD , at the commandment of the LORD by the hand of Moses . commandment 009 018 
Num /^{commandment /of the LORD they pitched : as long as the cloud abode upon the tabernacle they rested in 
their tents. commandment 009 023 Num /^{commandment /of the LORD they rested in the tents, and at the 
commandment of the LORD they journeyed : they kept the charge of the LORD , at the commandment of the 
LORD by the hand of Moses . commandment 004 049 Num /^{commandment /of the LORD they were numbered by
the hand of Moses , every one according to his service , and according to his burden : thus were they numbered of 
him, as the LORD commanded Moses . commandment 013 013 ISa /^{commandment /of the LORD thy God , 
which he commanded thee: for now would the LORD have established thy kingdom upon Israel for ever . 
commandment 015 013 Jos /^{commandment /of the LORD to Joshua , even the city of Arba the father of Anak , 
which city is Hebron . commandment 009 023 Deu /^{commandment /of the LORD your God , and ye believed him
not, nor hearkened to his voice . commandment 022 003 Jos /^{commandment /of the LORD your God . 
commandment 001 026 Deu /^{commandment /of the LORD your God : commandment 035 016 Jer 
/^{commandment /of their father , which he commanded them; but this people hath not hearkened unto me: 
commandment 003 002 IIPe /${commandment /of us the apostles of the Lord and Saviour : commandment 025 
023 Act /${commandment /Paul was brought forth . commandment 004 021 Ezr /^{commandment /shall be given 
from me . commandment 013 013 Pro /^{commandment /shall be rewarded . commandment 008 005 Ecc 
/^{commandment /shall feel no evil thing : and a wise man's heart discerneth both time and judgment . 
commandment 019 010 IICh /^{commandment /statutes and judgments , ye shall even warn them that they trespass
not against the LORD , and so wrath come upon you, and upon your brethren : this do , and ye shall not trespass . 
commandment 001 006 IIJo /${commandment /That , as ye have heard from the beginning , ye should walk in it . 



commandment 011 057 Joh /${commandment /that , if any man knew where he were , he should shew it, that they 
might take him . commandment 002 043 IKi /^{commandment /that I have charged thee with? commandment 015 
031 Num /^{commandment /that soul shall utterly be cut off ; his iniquity shall be upon him. commandment 003 
023 IJo /${commandment /That we should believe on the name of his Son Jesus Christ , and love one another , as 
he gave us commandment . commandment 015 012 Joh /${commandment /That ye love one another , as I have 
loved you . commandment 024 008 IICh /^{commandment /they made a chest , and set it without at the gate of the 
house of the LORD . commandment 008 013 Est /^{commandment /to be given in every province was published 
unto all people , and that the Jews should be ready against that day to avenge themselves on their enemies . 
commandment 003 014 Est /^{commandment /to be given in every province was published unto all people , that 
they should be ready against that day . commandment 023 020 Num /^{commandment /to bless : and he hath 
blessed ; and I cannot reverse it. commandment 004 021 Ezr /^{commandment /to cause these men to cease , and 
that this city be not builded , until another commandment shall be given from me . commandment 008 018 Mat 
/${commandment /to depart unto the other side . commandment 023 030 Act /${commandment /to his accusers 
also to say before thee what they had against him . Farewell . commandment 004 005 Est /^{commandment /to 
Mordecai , to know what it was, and why it was. commandment 009 025 Dan /^{commandment /to restore and to 
build Jerusalem unto the Messiah the Prince shall be seven weeks , and threescore and two weeks : the street shall
be built again , and the wall , even in troublous times . commandment 071 003 Psa /^{commandment /to save me; 
for thou art my rock and my fortress . commandment 007 005 Heb /${commandment /to take tithes of the people 
according to the law , that is , of their brethren , though they come out of the loins of Abraham : commandment 
017 020 Deu /^{commandment /to the right hand , or to the left : to the end that he may prolong his days in his 
kingdom , he, and his children , in the midst of Israel . commandment 008 017 Ezr /^{commandment /unto Iddo the
chief at the place Casiphia , and I told them what they should say unto Iddo , and to his brethren the Nethinims , at
the place Casiphia , that they should bring unto us ministers for the house of our God . commandment 004 010 Est
/^{commandment /unto Mordecai ; commandment 017 015 Act /${commandment /unto Silas and Timotheus for to 
come to him with all speed , they departed . commandment 025 022 Exo /^{commandment /unto the children of 
Israel . commandment 001 005 IIJo /${commandment /unto thee , but that which we had from the beginning , that 
we love one another . commandment 001 003 Deu /^{commandment /unto them; commandment 002 007 IJo 
/${commandment /unto you , but an old commandment which ye had from the beginning . The old commandment 
is the word which ye have heard from the beginning . commandment 002 004 Mal /^{commandment /unto you, that
my covenant might be with Levi , saith the LORD of hosts . commandment 147 015 Psa /^{commandment /upon 
earth : his word runneth very swiftly . commandment 003 022 Dan /^{commandment /was urgent , and the furnace
exceeding hot , the flame of the fire slew those men that took up Shadrach , Meshach , and Abednego . 
commandment 036 021 Isa /^{commandment /was, saying , Answer him not. commandment 018 036 IIKi 
/^{commandment /was, saying , Answer him not. commandment 012 049 Joh /${commandment /what I should say 
, and what I should speak . commandment 008 029 Pro /^{commandment /when he appointed the foundations of 
the earth : commandment 017 037 IIKi /^{commandment /which he wrote for you, ye shall observe to do for 
evermore ; and ye shall not fear other gods . commandment 030 011 Deu /^{commandment /which I command 
thee this day , it is not hidden from thee, neither is it far off . commandment 017 034 IIKi /^{commandment /which 
the LORD commanded the children of Jacob , whom he named Israel ; commandment 013 021 IKi 
/^{commandment /which the LORD thy God commanded thee, commandment 007 010 Rom /${commandment 
/which was ordained to life , I found to be unto death . commandment 002 007 IJo /${commandment /which ye had
from the beginning . The old commandment is the word which ye have heard from the beginning . commandment 
006 002 Eph /${commandment /with promise ; commandment 006 014 ITi /${commandment /without spot , 
unrebukeable , until the appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ : commandment 007 008 Rom /${commandment 
/wrought in me all manner of concupiscence . For without the law sin was dead . commandments 119 012 Psa 
/^{commandments /above gold ; yea, above fine gold . commandments 011 001 Deu /^{commandments /alway . 
commandments 005 029 Deu /^{commandments /always , that it might be well with them, and with their children 
for ever ! commandments 015 010 Joh /${commandments /and abide in his love . commandments 015 040 Num 
/^{commandments /and be holy unto your God . commandments 022 031 Lev /^{commandments /and do them: I 
am the LORD . commandments 026 003 Lev /^{commandments /and do them; commandments 001 009 Neh 
/^{commandments /and do them; though there were of you cast out unto the uttermost part of the heaven , yet will 
I gather them from thence, and will bring them unto the place that I have chosen to set my name there. 
commandments 003 022 IJo /${commandments /and do those things that are pleasing in his sight . commandments
002 022 Col /${commandments /and doctrines of men ? commandments 004 013 Deu /^{commandments /and he 
wrote them upon two tables of stone . commandments 005 003 IJo /${commandments /and his commandments are 



not grievous . commandments 008 011 Deu /^{commandments /and his judgments , and his statutes , which I 
command thee this day : commandments 002 003 IKi /^{commandments /and his judgments , and his testimonies , 
as it is written in the law of Moses , that thou mayest prosper in all that thou doest , and whithersoever thou 
turnest thyself: commandments 026 017 Deu /^{commandments /and his judgments , and to hearken unto his voice
: commandments 008 058 IKi /^{commandments /and his statutes , and his judgments , which he commanded our 
fathers . commandments 027 010 Deu /^{commandments /and his statutes , which I command thee this day . 
commandments 030 016 Deu /^{commandments /and his statutes and his judgments , that thou mayest live and 
multiply : and the LORD thy God shall bless thee in the land whither thou goest to possess it. commandments 030 
010 Deu /^{commandments /and his statutes which are written in this book of the law , and if thou turn unto the 
LORD thy God with all thine heart , and with all thy soul . commandments 028 045 Deu /^{commandments /and 
his statutes which he commanded thee: commandments 028 015 Deu /^{commandments /and his statutes which I 
command thee this day ; that all these curses shall come upon thee, and overtake thee: commandments 034 031 
IICh /^{commandments /and his testimonies , and his statutes , with all his heart , and with all his soul , to 
perform the words of the covenant which are written in this book . commandments 023 003 IIKi /^{commandments
/and his testimonies and his statutes with all their heart and all their soul , to perform the words of this covenant 
that were written in this book . And all the people stood to the covenant . commandments 015 011 ISa 
/^{commandments /And it grieved Samuel ; and he cried unto the LORD all night . commandments 009 014 Ezr 
/^{commandments /and join in affinity with the people of these abominations ? wouldest not thou be angry with us 
till thou hadst consumed us, so that there should be no remnant nor escaping ? commandments 015 026 Exo 
/^{commandments /and keep all his statutes , I will put none of these diseases upon thee, which I have brought 
upon the Egyptians : for I am the LORD that healeth thee. commandments 014 021 Joh /${commandments /and 
keepeth them , he it is that loveth me : and he that loveth me shall be loved of my Father , and I will love him , and
will manifest myself to him . commandments 004 004 Pro /^{commandments /and live . commandments 007 002 
Pro /^{commandments /and live ; and my law as the apple of thine eye . commandments 028 007 ICh 
/^{commandments /and my judgments , as at this day . commandments 016 028 Exo /^{commandments /and my 
laws ? commandments 017 013 IIKi /^{commandments /and my statutes , according to all the law which I 
commanded your fathers , and which I sent to you by my servants the prophets . commandments 011 034 IKi 
/^{commandments /and my statutes : commandments 009 006 IKi /^{commandments /and my statutes which I have
set before you, but go and serve other gods , and worship them: commandments 017 004 IICh /^{commandments 
/and not after the doings of Israel . commandments 013 004 Deu /^{commandments /and obey his voice , and ye 
shall serve him, and cleave unto him. commandments 001 006 Luk /${commandments /and ordinances of the Lord 
blameless . commandments 005 019 Mat /${commandments /and shall teach men so , he shall be called the least 
in the kingdom of heaven : but whosoever shall do and teach them, the same shall be called great in the kingdom 
of heaven . commandments 036 013 Num /^{commandments /and the judgments , which the LORD commanded by 
the hand of Moses unto the children of Israel in the plains of Moab by Jordan near Jericho . commandments 007 
011 Deu /^{commandments /and the statutes , and the judgments , which I command thee this day , to do them. 
commandments 005 031 Deu /^{commandments /and the statutes , and the judgments , which thou shalt teach 
them, that they may do them in the land which I give them to possess it. commandments 002 004 Amo 
/^{commandments /and their lies caused them to err , after the which their fathers have walked : commandments 
009 034 Neh /^{commandments /and thy testimonies , wherewith thou didst testify against them. commandments 
022 005 Jos /^{commandments /and to cleave unto him, and to serve him with all your heart and with all your soul
. commandments 014 008 IKi /^{commandments /and who followed me with all his heart , to do that only which 
was right in mine eyes ; commandments 119 008 Psa /^{commandments /are faithful : they persecute me 
wrongfully ; help thou me. commandments 119 014 Psa /^{commandments /are my delights . commandments 005 
003 IJo /${commandments /are not grievous . commandments 119 017 Psa /^{commandments /are righteousness . 
commandments 111 007 Psa /^{commandments /are sure . commandments 119 015 Psa /^{commandments /are 
truth . commandments 008 061 IKi /^{commandments /as at this day . commandments 011 038 IKi 
/^{commandments /as David my servant did ; that I will be with thee, and build thee a sure house , as I built for 
David , and will give Israel unto thee. commandments 003 014 IKi /^{commandments /as thy father David did 
walk , then I will lengthen thy days . commandments 006 025 Deu /^{commandments /before the LORD our God , 
as he hath commanded us. commandments 010 008 Pro /^{commandments /but a prating fool shall fall . 
commandments 009 029 Neh /^{commandments /but sinned against thy judgments , , he shall live in them; and 
withdrew the shoulder , and hardened their neck , and would not hear . commandments 026 015 Lev 
/^{commandments /but that ye break my covenant : commandments 002 015 Eph /${commandments /contained in 
ordinances ; for to make in himself of twain one new man , so making peace ; commandments 010 019 Mar 



/${commandments /Do not commit adultery , Do not kill , Do not steal , Do not bear false witness , Defraud not , 
Honour thy father and mother . commandments 018 020 Luk /${commandments /Do not commit adultery , Do not 
kill , Do not steal , Do not bear false witness , Honour thy father and thy mother . commandments 003 024 IJo 
/${commandments /dwelleth in him , and he in him . And hereby we know that he abideth in us , by the Spirit 
which he hath given us . commandments 119 003 Psa /^{commandments /for therein do I delight . commandments 
012 013 Ecc /^{commandments /for this is the whole duty of man . commandments 119 001 Psa /^{commandments 
/from me. commandments 022 040 Mat /${commandments /hang all the law and the prophets . commandments 119
009 Psa /^{commandments /hast made me wiser than mine enemies : for they are ever with me. commandments 
103 020 Psa /^{commandments /hearkening unto the voice of his word . commandments 111 010 Psa 
/^{commandments /his praise endureth for ever . commandments 003 010 Col /${commandments /if he come unto 
you , receive him ; commandments 002 004 IJo /${commandments /is a liar , and the truth is not in him . 
commandments 012 029 Mar /${commandments /is, Hear , O Israel ; The Lord our God is one Lord : 
commandments 026 005 Gen /^{commandments /my statutes , and my laws . commandments 026 013 Deu 
/^{commandments /neither have I forgotten them: commandments 001 007 Neh /^{commandments /nor the statutes
, nor the judgments , which thou commandedst thy servant Moses . commandments 012 017 Rev 
/${commandments /of God , and have the testimony of Jesus Christ . commandments 014 012 Rev 
/${commandments /of God , and the faith of Jesus . commandments 007 019 ICo /${commandments /of God . 
commandments 001 014 Tit /${commandments /of men , that turn from the truth . commandments 015 009 Mat 
/${commandments /of men . commandments 007 007 Mar /${commandments /of men . commandments 119 011 
Psa /^{commandments /of my God . commandments 015 039 Num /^{commandments /of the LORD , and do them; 
and that ye seek not after your own heart and your own eyes , after which ye use to go a whoring : commandments
010 013 Deu /^{commandments /of the LORD , and his statutes , which I command thee this day for thy good ? 
commandments 007 011 Ezr /^{commandments /of the LORD , and of his statutes to Israel . commandments 018 
018 IKi /^{commandments /of the LORD , and thou hast followed Baalim . commandments 024 020 IICh 
/^{commandments /of the LORD , that ye cannot prosper ? because ye have forsaken the LORD , he hath also 
forsaken you. commandments 003 004 Jug /^{commandments /of the LORD , which he commanded their fathers 
by the hand of Moses . commandments 014 037 ICo /${commandments /of the Lord . commandments 002 017 Jug 
/^{commandments /of the LORD ; but they did not so. commandments 005 017 Lev /^{commandments /of the 
LORD ; though he wist it not, yet is he guilty , and shall bear his iniquity . commandments 004 027 Lev 
/^{commandments /of the LORD concerning things which ought not to be done , and be guilty ; commandments 
004 002 Lev /^{commandments /of the LORD concerning things which ought not to be done , and shall do against 
any of them : commandments 004 013 Lev /^{commandments /of the LORD concerning things which should not be
done , and are guilty ; commandments 004 022 Lev /^{commandments /of the LORD his God concerning things 
which should not be done , and is guilty ; commandments 010 029 Neh /^{commandments /of the LORD our Lord ,
and his judgments and his statutes ; commandments 017 016 IIKi /^{commandments /of the LORD their God , and
made them molten images , even two calves , and made a grove , and worshipped all the host of heaven , and 
served Baal . commandments 017 019 IIKi /^{commandments /of the LORD their God , but walked in the statutes 
of Israel which they made . commandments 028 009 Deu /^{commandments /of the LORD thy God , and walk in 
his ways . commandments 008 006 Deu /^{commandments /of the LORD thy God , to walk in his ways , and to 
fear him. commandments 028 013 Deu /^{commandments /of the LORD thy God , which I command thee this day ,
to observe and to do them: commandments 006 017 Deu /^{commandments /of the LORD your God , and his 
testimonies , and his statutes , which he hath commanded thee. commandments 011 028 Deu /^{commandments /of
the LORD your God , but turn aside out of the way which I command you this day , to go after other gods , which 
ye have not known . commandments 011 027 Deu /^{commandments /of the LORD your God , which I command 
you this day : commandments 028 008 ICh /^{commandments /of the LORD your God : that ye may possess this 
good land , and leave it for an inheritance for your children after you for ever . commandments 004 002 Deu 
/^{commandments /of the LORD your God which I command you. commandments 008 002 Deu /^{commandments
/or no. commandments 022 014 Rev /${commandments /that they may have right to the tree of life , and may enter 
in through the gates into the city . commandments 006 001 Deu /^{commandments /the statutes , and the 
judgments , which the LORD your God commanded to teach you, that ye might do them in the land whither ye go 
to possess it: commandments 048 018 Isa /^{commandments /then had thy peace been as a river , and thy 
righteousness as the waves of the sea : commandments 001 006 IIJo /${commandments /This is the commandment 
, That , as ye have heard from the beginning , ye should walk in it . commandments 029 019 ICh /^{commandments
/thy testimonies , and thy statutes , and to do all these things, and to build the palace , for the which I have made 
provision . commandments 007 009 Deu /^{commandments /to a thousand generations ; commandments 019 009 



Deu /^{commandments /to do them, which I command thee this day , to love the LORD thy God , and to walk ever 
in his ways ; then shalt thou add three cities more for thee, beside these three : commandments 103 018 Psa 
/^{commandments /to do them. commandments 031 021 IICh /^{commandments /to seek his God , he did it with all
his heart , and prospered . commandments 006 012 IKi /^{commandments /to walk in them; then will I perform my
word with thee, which I spake unto David thy father : commandments 001 002 Act /${commandments /unto the 
apostles whom he had chosen : commandments 004 002 ITh /${commandments /we gave you by the Lord Jesus . 
commandments 119 003 Psa /^{commandments /when thou shalt enlarge my heart . commandments 004 040 Deu 
/^{commandments /which I command thee this day , that it may go well with thee, and with thy children after thee, 
and that thou mayest prolong thy days upon the earth , which the LORD thy God giveth thee, for ever. 
commandments 028 001 Deu /^{commandments /which I command thee this day , that the LORD thy God will set 
thee on high above all nations of the earth : commandments 013 018 Deu /^{commandments /which I command 
thee this day , to do that which is right in the eyes of the LORD thy God . commandments 030 008 Deu 
/^{commandments /which I command thee this day . commandments 015 005 Deu /^{commandments /which I 
command thee this day . commandments 008 001 Deu /^{commandments /which I command thee this day shall ye 
observe to do , that ye may live , and multiply , and go in and possess the land which the LORD sware unto your 
fathers . commandments 006 002 Deu /^{commandments /which I command thee, thou, and thy son , and thy son's 
son , all the days of thy life ; and that thy days may be prolonged . commandments 011 008 Deu /^{commandments
/which I command you this day , that ye may be strong , and go in and possess the land , whither ye go to possess 
it; commandments 011 013 Deu /^{commandments /which I command you this day , to love the LORD your God , 
and to serve him with all your heart and with all your soul , commandments 027 001 Deu /^{commandments 
/which I command you this day . commandments 011 022 Deu /^{commandments /which I command you, to do 
them, to love the LORD your God , to walk in all his ways , and to cleave unto him; commandments 031 005 Deu 
/^{commandments /which I have commanded you. commandments 119 004 Psa /^{commandments /which I have 
loved . commandments 119 004 Psa /^{commandments /which I have loved ; and I will meditate in thy statutes . 
commandments 007 019 IICh /^{commandments /which I have set before you, and shall go and serve other gods , 
and worship them; commandments 024 012 Exo /^{commandments /which I have written ; that thou mayest teach 
them. commandments 018 006 IIKi /^{commandments /which the LORD commanded Moses . commandments 027 
034 Lev /^{commandments /which the LORD commanded Moses for the children of Israel in mount Sinai . 
commandments 015 022 Num /^{commandments /which the LORD hath spoken unto Moses , commandments 010 
004 Deu /^{commandments /which the LORD spake unto you in the mount out of the midst of the fire in the day of 
the assembly : and the LORD gave them unto me. commandments 026 013 Deu /^{commandments /which thou 
hast commanded me: I have not transgressed thy commandments , neither have I forgotten them: commandments 
007 001 Pro /^{commandments /with thee. commandments 002 001 Pro /^{commandments /with thee; 
commandments 015 010 Joh /${commandments /ye shall abide in my love ; even as I have kept my Father's 
commandments , and abide in his love . commandment 177 - commandments 171 - 



* commandment , 1291 diastellomai , 1297 diatagma , 1781 entellomai , 1785 entole , 2003 epitage , 2753 keleuo 
, 3852 paraggelia , 3853 paraggello ,



commandment -1291 charged, commanded, {commandment}, gave, commandment -1297 {commandment}, 
commandment -1781 charge, charged, command, commanded, {commandment}, commandments, enjoined, gave,
commandment -1785 {commandment}, commandments, precept, commandment -2003 authority, 
{commandment}, commandment -2753 bid, command, commanded, commandest, commanding, 
{commandment}, gave, commandment -3852 charge, {commandment}, commandments, commandment -3853 
charge, charged, charging, command, commanded, commandeth, {commandment}, declare, commandments -
1778 {commandments}, commandments -1781 charge, charged, command, commanded, commandment, 
{commandments}, enjoined, gave, commandments -1785 commandment, {commandments}, precept, 
commandments -3852 charge, commandment, {commandments},



commandment -0559 and , answer , answered , appoint , appointed , as , avouched , bade , bid , bidden , boast , 
call , called , certified , challengeth , charged , command , commanded , commandeth , {commandment} , 
commune , consider , declared , demanded , desired , desireth , determined , expressly , intend , intendest , name , 
named , people , plainly , promised , promisedst , published , purpose , reported , requirest , said , saidst , saith , 
say , sayest , saying , spake , spakest , speak , speaketh , spoken , strong , suppose , talked , tell , termed , the , 
think , thinking , thought , told , use , uttereth , verily , yet , commandment -0565 {commandment} , speech , word
, words , commandment -1697 acts , advice , affairs , answer , answered , any , because , book , business , care , 
case , cause , causes , certain , chronicles , {commandment} , commandments , commune , communication , 
counsel , dealings , decree , deed , deeds , disease , done , due , duty , effect , eloquent , errand , groves , hurt , 
language , manner , matter , matters , message , nothing , oracle , ought , parts , portion , promise , provision , 
purpose , questions , rate , reason , report , request , said , sake , sakes , say , saying , sayings , sentence , so , some
, sort , spakest , speech , spoken , talk , task , tasks , the , thing , things , thought , tidings , was , what , wherewith ,
whit , word , words , work , works , commandment -1881 {commandment} , commissions , decree , law , laws , 
manner , commandment -2941 accounts , {commandment} , matter , commandment -2942 {commandment} , 
decree , tasted , wisdom , commandment -3318 able , abroad , appeared , assuredly , away , bear , begotten , break 
, bring , bringeth , bringing , brought , broughtest , came , camest , carried , carry , come , cometh , coming , 
{commandment} , depart , departed , departing , departure , do , draw , drawn , drew , end , escape , escaped , 
exacted , failed , fall , fell , fetch , fetched , forth , get , go , goest , goeth , going , gone , got , grow , have , hence ,
issue , issued , laid , lead , leddest , lieth , pluck , plucked , proceed , proceeded , proceedeth , pull , put , risen , 
shooteth , spread , spring , springeth , stand , take , took , utter , uttered , uttereth , went , wentest , commandment 
-3982 {commandment} , decree , commandment -4406 {commandment} , matter , matters , thing , things , word , 
words , commandment -4662 appointed , {commandment} , number , commandment -4687 commanded , 
{commandment} , commandments , law , ordinances , precept , precepts , commandment -6310 accord , according
, after , appointment , assent , collar , command , {commandment} , eat , edge , end , entry , go , hole , mind , 
mouth , mouths , parts , portion , saith , sayings , sentence , skirts , sound , speech , spoken , talk , tenor , two , 
when , wish , word , commandment -6673 {commandment} , precept , commandment -6680 appoint , appointed , 
bade , charge , charged , command , commanded , commandedst , commander , commandest , commandeth , 
commanding , {commandment} , forbad , forbidden , messenger , order , sent , commandments -1697 acts , advice
, affairs , answer , answered , any , because , book , business , care , case , cause , causes , certain , chronicles , 
commandment , {commandments} , commune , communication , counsel , dealings , decree , deed , deeds , 
disease , done , due , duty , effect , eloquent , errand , groves , hurt , language , manner , matter , matters , message
, nothing , oracle , ought , parts , portion , promise , provision , purpose , questions , rate , reason , report , request ,
said , sake , sakes , say , saying , sayings , sentence , so , some , sort , spakest , speech , spoken , talk , task , tasks ,
the , thing , things , thought , tidings , was , what , wherewith , whit , word , words , work , works , 
commandments -2706 appointed , bounds , {commandments} , convenient , custom , decree , decreed , due , law , 
measure , necessary , ordinance , ordinances , ordinary , portion , set , statute , statutes , task , commandments -
4687 commanded , commandment , {commandments} , law , ordinances , precept , precepts , commandments -
6490 {commandments} , precepts , statutes ,



commandment 0565 -- /imrah -- {commandment}, speech, word. commandment 1697 -- dabar -- act, advice, 
affair, answer, X any such (thing),because of, book, business, care, case, cause, certain rate, + chronicles,
{commandment}, X commune(-ication), + concern[-ing], + confer, counsel, +dearth, decree, deed, X disease, due,
duty, effect, + eloquent, errand,[evil favoured- ]ness, + glory, + harm, hurt, + iniquity, + judgment,language, + 
lying, manner, matter, message, [no] thing, oracle, X ought, Xparts, + pertaining, + please, portion, + power, 
promise, provision,purpose, question, rate, reason, report, request, X (as hast) said, sake,saying, sentence, + sign, 
+ so, some [uncleanness], somewhat to say, +song, speech, X spoken, talk, task, + that, X there done, 
thing(concerning), thought, + thus, tidings, what[-soever], + wherewith, which,word, work. commandment 1881 --
dath -- {commandment}, commission, decree, law, manner. commandment 2706 -- choq -- appointed, bound, 
{commandment}, convenient, custom,decree(-d), due, law, measure, X necessary, ordinance(- nary), portion, 
settime, statute, task. commandment 2941 -- ta\am -- account, X to be commanded, {commandment}, matter. 
commandment 2942 -- t@\em -- + chancellor, + command, {commandment}, decree, +regard, taste, wisdom. 
commandment 3318 -- yatsa/ -- X after, appear, X assuredly, bear out, X begotten,break out, bring forth (out, up), 
carry out, come (abroad, out, thereat, without), + be condemned, depart(- ing, -- ure), draw forth, in the end,
escape, exact, fail, fall (out), fetch forth (out), get away (forth, hence,out), (able to, cause to, let) go abroad (forth, 
on, out), going out, grow,have forth (out), issue out, lay (lie) out, lead out, pluck out, proceed,pull out, put away, 
be risen, X scarce, send with {commandment}, shootforth, spread, spring out, stand out, X still, X surely, take 
forth (out),at any time, X to [and fro], utter. commandment 3982 -- ma/amar -- {commandment}, decree. 
commandment 4406 -- millah -- {commandment}, matter, thing, word. commandment 4662 -- miphqad -- 
appointed place, {commandment}, number. commandment 6490 -- piqquwd -- {commandment}, precept, statute. 
commandment 6673 -- tsav -- {commandment}, precept. commandment 1297 ** diatagma ** {commandment}. 
commandment 1778 ** entalma ** {commandment}. commandment 1785 ** entole ** {commandment}, 
precept. commandment 2003 ** epitage ** authority, {commandment}.





commandment ......... a commandment 1785 -entole-> commandment ......... a commandment 1785-> 
commandment ......... a commandment 1785-> commandment ......... and gave commandment 1781 -entellomai-> 
commandment ......... and not of commandment 2003 -epitage-> commandment ......... and of the commandment 
1785 -entole-> commandment ......... And the commandment 1785 -entole-> commandment ......... and the 
commandment 1785 -entole-> commandment ......... but when the commandment 1785 -entole-> commandment 
......... by the commandment 1785 -entole-> commandment ......... by the commandment 2003 -epitage-> 
commandment ......... commandment 1297 -diatagma-> commandment ......... commandment 1785 -entole-> 
commandment ......... commandment 1785-> commandment ......... commandment 1785-> commandment ......... 
commandment 2003 -epitage-> commandment ......... commandment 2753 -keleuo-> commandment ......... is his 
commandment 1785 -entole-> commandment ......... is my commandment 1785 -entole-> commandment ......... is 
the commandment 1785-> commandment ......... is the commandment 1785-> commandment ......... me a 
commandment 1785 -entole-> commandment ......... me commandment 1781 -entellomai-> commandment ......... 
not by commandment 2003 -epitage-> commandment ......... of the commandment 1785 -entole-> commandment 
......... of the commandment 3852 -paraggelia-> commandment ......... such commandment 1291 -diastellomai-> 
commandment ......... that his commandment 1785 -entole-> commandment ......... the commandment 1785 -
entole-> commandment ......... time thy commandment 1785 -entole-> commandment ......... to the commandment 
1785 -entole-> commandment ......... to the commandment 2003 -epitage-> commandment ......... to thee , and gave
commandment 3853 - paraggello-> commandment ......... us commandment 1785 -entole-> commandments ......... 
and commandments 1785 -entole-> commandments ......... and his commandments 1785 -entole-> commandments
......... commandments 1785 -entole-> commandments ......... commandments 3852 -paraggelia-> commandments 
......... had given commandments 1781 -entellomai-> commandments ......... his commandments 1785 -entole-> 
commandments ......... his commandments 1785-> commandments ......... his commandments 1785-> 
commandments ......... my commandments 1785 -entole-> commandments ......... not his commandments 1785 -
entole-> commandments ......... of commandments 1785 -entole-> commandments ......... of the commandments 
1785 -entole-> commandments ......... the commandments 1778 -entalma-> commandments ......... the 
commandments 1785 -entole-> commandments ......... unto you are the commandments 1785 - entole->



commandment 0565 ## >imrah {im-raw'}; or >emrah {em-raw'}; feminine of 561, and meaning the same: -- 
{commandment}, speech, word. [ql commandment 1697 ## dabar {daw-baw'}; from 1696; a word; by 
implication, a matter (as spoken of) or thing; adverbially, a cause: -- act, advice, affair, answer, X any such 
(thing), because of, book, business, care, case, cause, certain rate, + chronicles, {commandment}, X 
commune(-ication), + concern[-ing], + confer, counsel, + dearth, decree, deed, X disease, due, duty, effect, + 
eloquent, errand, [evil favoured-]ness, + glory, + harm, hurt, + iniquity, + judgment, language, + lying, manner, 
matter, message, [no] thing, oracle, X ought, X parts, + pertaining, + please, portion, + power, promise, provision, 
purpose, question, rate, reason, report, request, X (as hast) said, sake, saying, sentence, + sign, + so, some 
[uncleanness], somewhat to say, + song, speech, X spoken, talk, task, + that, X there done, thing (concerning), 
thought, + thus, tidings, what[- soever], + wherewith, which, word, work. [ql commandment 1881 ## dath 
{dawth}; of uncertain (perhaps foreign) derivation: a royal edict or statute: -- {commandment}, commission, 
decree, law, manner. [ql commandment 2706 ## choq {khoke}; from 2710; an enactment; hence, an appointment 
(of time, space, quantity, labor or usage): -- appointed, bound, {commandment}, convenient, custom, decree(-d), 
due, law, measure, X necessary, ordinance(- nary), portion, set time, statute, task. [ql commandment 2941 ## ta
{yaw-tsaw'}; a primitive root; to go (causatively, bring) out, in a great variety of applications, literally and 
figuratively, direct and proxim.: -- X after, appear, X assuredly, bear out, X begotten, break out, bring forth (out, 
up), carry out, come (abroad, out, thereat, without), + be condemned, depart(-ing, -- ure), draw forth, in the end, 
escape, exact, fail, fall (out), fetch forth (out), get away (forth, hence, out), (able to, cause to, let) go abroad (forth,
on, out), going out, grow, have forth (out), issue out, lay (lie) out, lead out, pluck out, proceed, pull out, put away, 
be risen, X scarce, send with {commandment}, shoot forth, spread, spring out, stand out, X still, X surely, take 
forth (out), at any time, X to [and fro], utter. [ql commandment 3982 ## ma>amar {mah-am-ar'}; from 559; 
something (authoritatively) said, i.e. an edict: -- {commandment}, decree. [ql commandment 4406 ## millah 
(Aramaic) {mil-law'}; corresponding to 4405; a word, command, discourse, or subject: -- {commandment}, 
matter, thing. word.[ql commandment 4662 ## miphqad {mif-kawd'}; from 6485; an appointment, i.e. mandate; 
concretely, a designated spot; specifically, a census: -- appointed place, {commandment}, number.[ql 
commandment 6490 ## piqquwd {pik-kood'}; or piqqud {pik-kood'}; from 6485; properly, appointed, i.e. a 
mandate (of God; plural only, collectively, for the Law): -- {commandment}, precept, statute.[ql commandment 
6673 ## tsav {tsav}; or tsav {tsawv}; from 6680; an injunction: -- {commandment}, precept.[ql commandment 
1297 # diatagma {dee-at'-ag-mah}; from 1299; an arrangement, i.e. (authoritative) edict: -- {commandment}.[ql 
commandment 1778 # entalma {en'-tal-mah}; from 1781; an injunction, i.e. religious precept: -- 
{commandment}.[ql commandment 1785 # entole {en-tol-ay'}; from 1781; injunction, i. e. an authoritative 
prescription: -- {commandment}, precept.[ql commandment 2003 # epitage {ep-ee-tag-ay'}; from 2004; an 
injunction or decree; by implication, authoritativeness: -- authority, {commandment}.[ql
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commandment Isa_23_11 /^{commandment /against the merchant city, to destroy the strong holds thereof. 
commandment Exo_34_32 /^{commandment /all that the LORD had spoken with him in mount Sinai . 
commandment Pro_06_20 /^{commandment /and forsake not the law of thy mother : commandment Est_08_17 
/^{commandment /and his decree came , the Jews had joy and gladness , a feast and a good day . And many of the
people of the land became Jews ; for the fear of the Jews fell upon them. commandment Est_04_03 
/^{commandment /and his decree came , there was great mourning among the Jews , and fasting , and weeping , 
and wailing ; and many lay in sackcloth and ashes . commandment Est_09_01 /^{commandment /and his decree 
drew near to be put in execution , in the day that the enemies of the Jews hoped to have power over them, to the 
contrary, that the Jews had rule over them that hated them; commandment Est_02_08 /^{commandment /and his 
decree was heard , and when many maidens were gathered together unto Shushan the palace , to the custody of 
Hegai , that Esther was brought also unto the king's house , to the custody of Hegai , keeper of the women . 
commandment Ecc_08_02 /^{commandment /and that in regard of the oath of God . commandment Est_08_14 
/^{commandment /And the decree was given at Shushan the palace . commandment Est_03_15 /^{commandment 
/and the decree was given in Shushan the palace . And the king and Haman sat down to drink ; but the city 
Shushan was perplexed . commandment Jos_22_05 /^{commandment /and the law , which Moses the servant of 
the LORD charged you, to love the LORD your God , and to walk in all his ways , and to keep his commandments
, and to cleave unto him, and to serve him with all your heart and with all your soul . commandment Exo_36_06 
/^{commandment /and they caused it to be proclaimed throughout the camp , saying , Let neither man nor woman 
make any more work for the offering of the sanctuary . So the people were restrained from bringing . 
commandment 1Ch_14_12 /^{commandment /and they were burned with fire . commandment Jos_01_18 
/^{commandment /and will not hearken unto thy words in all that thou commandest him, he shall be put to death : 
only be strong and of a good courage . commandment Luk_15_29 /${commandment /and yet thou never gavest 
me a kid , that I might make merry with my friends : commandment Heb_07_16 /${commandment /but after the 
power of an endless life . commandment 2Co_08_08 /${commandment /but by occasion of the forwardness of 
others , and to prove the sincerity of your love . commandment Est_01_12 /^{commandment /by his chamberlains 
: therefore was the king very wroth , and his anger burned in him. commandment Rom_07_09 /${commandment 
/came , sin revived , and I died . commandment 2Ch_31_05 /^{commandment /came abroad , the children of 
Israel brought in abundance the firstfruits of corn , wine , and oil , and honey , and of all the increase of the field ; 
and the tithe of all things brought they in abundantly . commandment Dan_09_23 /^{commandment /came forth , 
and I am come to shew thee; for thou art greatly beloved : therefore understand the matter , and consider the vision
. commandment Heb_11_22 /${commandment /concerning his bones . commandment Nah_01_14 
/^{commandment /concerning thee, that no more of thy name be sown : out of the house of thy gods will I cut off 
the graven image and the molten image : I will make thy grave ; for thou art vile . commandment Neh_11_23 
/^{commandment /concerning them, that a certain portion should be for the singers , due for every day . 
commandment Rom_07_11 /${commandment /deceived me , and by it slew me. commandment 2Pe_02_21 
/${commandment /delivered unto them . commandment Joh_14_31 /${commandment /even so I do . Arise , let us
go hence . commandment Est_01_19 /^{commandment /from him , and let it be written among the laws of the 
Persians and the Medes , that it be not altered , That Vashti come no more before king Ahasuerus ; and let the king
give her royal estate unto another that is better than she. commandment 2Jo_01_04 /${commandment /from the 
Father . commandment Heb_07_18 /${commandment /going before for the weakness and unprofitableness thereof
. commandment Mar_12_31 /${commandment /greater than these . commandment Joh_10_18 /${commandment 
/have I received of my Father . commandment 1Jo_04_21 /${commandment /have we from him , That he who 
loveth God love his brother also . commandment Lam_01_18 /^{commandment /hear , I pray you, all people , and
behold my sorrow : my virgins and my young men are gone into captivity . commandment Rom_07_12 
/${commandment /holy , and just , and good . commandment Joh_13_34 /${commandment /I give unto you , That
ye love one another ; as I have loved you , that ye also love one another . commandment 1Jo_02_08 
/${commandment /I write unto you , which thing is true in him and in you : because the darkness is past , and the 
true light now shineth . commandment Num_27_14 /^{commandment /in the desert of Zin , in the strife of the 
congregation , to sanctify me at the water before their eyes : that is the water of Meribah in Kadesh in the 
wilderness of Zin . commandment Mat_22_36 /${commandment /in the law ? commandment Pro_06_23 
/^{commandment /is a lamp ; and the law is light ; and reproofs of instruction are the way of life : commandment 
1Ti_01_05 /${commandment /is charity out of a pure heart , and of a good conscience , and of faith unfeigned : 
commandment Psa_119_009 /^{commandment /is exceeding broad . commandment Mal_02_01 
/^{commandment /is for you. commandment Joh_12_50 /${commandment /is life everlasting : whatsoever I speak
therefore , even as the Father said unto me , so I speak . commandment 1Jo_02_07 /${commandment /is the word 



which ye have heard from the beginning . commandment Rom_13_09 /${commandment /it is briefly 
comprehended in this saying , namely , Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself . commandment Pro_19_16 
/^{commandment /keepeth his own soul ; but he that despiseth his ways shall die . commandment Rom_07_13 
/${commandment /might become exceeding sinful . commandment Jer_35_14 /^{commandment /notwithstanding
I have spoken unto you, rising early and speaking ; but ye hearkened not unto me. commandment Mar_12_28 
/${commandment /of all ? commandment Ezr_06_14 /^{commandment /of Cyrus , and Darius , and Artaxerxes 
king of Persia . commandment 2Ch_35_15 /^{commandment /of David , and Asaph , and Heman , and Jeduthun 
the king's seer ; and the porters waited at every gate ; they might not depart from their service ; for their brethren 
the Levites prepared for them. commandment 2Ch_29_25 /^{commandment /of David , and of Gad the king's seer
, and Nathan the prophet : for so was the commandment of the LORD by his prophets . commandment Neh_12_45
/^{commandment /of David , and of Solomon his son . commandment Neh_12_24 /^{commandment /of David 
the man of God , ward over against ward . commandment Mar_07_09 /${commandment /of God , that ye may 
keep your own tradition . commandment Mar_07_08 /${commandment /of God , ye hold the tradition of men , as 
the washing of pots and cups : and many other such like things ye do . commandment Mat_15_03 
/${commandment /of God by your tradition ? commandment Mat_15_06 /${commandment /of God of none effect
by your tradition . commandment 1Ti_01_01 /${commandment /of God our Saviour , and Lord Jesus Christ , 
which is our hope ; commandment Tit_01_03 /${commandment /of God our Saviour ; commandment 2Ch_31_13 
/^{commandment /of Hezekiah the king , and Azariah the ruler of the house of God . commandment Job_23_12 
/^{commandment /of his lips ; I have esteemed the words of his mouth more than my necessary food. 
commandment Jer_35_18 /^{commandment /of Jonadab your father , and kept all his precepts , and done 
according unto all that he hath commanded you: commandment 2Ch_35_16 /^{commandment /of king Josiah . 
commandment Est_02_20 /^{commandment /of Mordecai , like as when she was brought up with him. 
commandment Exo_38_21 /^{commandment /of Moses , for the service of the Levites , by the hand of Ithamar , 
son to Aaron the priest . commandment 2Ch_08_13 /^{commandment /of Moses , on the sabbaths , and on the 
new moons , and on the solemn feasts , three times in the year , even in the feast of unleavened bread , and in the 
feast of weeks , and in the feast of tabernacles . commandment 2Ch_24_06 /^{commandment /of Moses the 
servant of the LORD , and of the congregation of Israel , for the tabernacle of witness ? commandment Ezr_10_03
/^{commandment /of our God ; and let it be done according to the law . commandment Gen_45_21 
/^{commandment /of Pharaoh , and gave them provision for the way . commandment 2Ki_23_35 
/^{commandment /of Pharaoh : he exacted the silver and the gold of the people of the land , of every one 
according to his taxation , to give it unto Pharaohnechoh . commandment Rom_16_26 /${commandment /of the 
everlasting God , made known to all nations for the obedience of faith : commandment Ezr_06_14 
/^{commandment /of the God of Israel , and according to the commandment of Cyrus , and Darius , and 
Artaxerxes king of Persia . commandment 2Ch_29_15 /^{commandment /of the king , by the words of the LORD 
, to cleanse the house of the LORD . commandment 2Ch_30_06 /^{commandment /of the king , saying , Ye 
children of Israel , turn again unto the LORD God of Abraham , Isaac , and Israel , and he will return to the 
remnant of you, that are escaped out of the hand of the kings of Assyria . commandment Est_01_15 
/^{commandment /of the king Ahasuerus by the chamberlains ? commandment 2Ch_30_12 /^{commandment /of 
the king and of the princes , by the word of the LORD . commandment 2Ch_24_21 /^{commandment /of the king 
in the court of the house of the LORD . commandment 2Ch_08_15 /^{commandment /of the king unto the priests 
and Levites concerning any matter , or concerning the treasures . commandment Num_33_38 /^{commandment 
/of the LORD , and died there, in the fortieth year after the children of Israel were come out of the land of Egypt , 
in the first day of the fifth month . commandment Exo_17_01 /^{commandment /of the LORD , and pitched in 
Rephidim : and there was no water for the people to drink . commandment 1Sa_15_24 /^{commandment /of the 
LORD , and thy words : because I feared the people , and obeyed their voice . commandment Deu_01_43 
/^{commandment /of the LORD , and went presumptuously up into the hill . commandment 1Sa_12_14 
/^{commandment /of the LORD , then shall both ye and also the king that reigneth over you continue following 
the LORD your God : commandment 1Sa_12_15 /^{commandment /of the LORD , then shall the hand of the 
LORD be against you, as it was against your fathers . commandment Jos_21_03 /^{commandment /of the LORD ,
these cities and their suburbs . commandment Num_03_39 /^{commandment /of the LORD , throughout their 
families , all the males from a month old and upward , were twenty and two thousand . commandment 
Num_24_13 /^{commandment /of the LORD , to do either good or bad of mine own mind ; but what the LORD 
saith , that will I speak ? commandment 2Sa_12_09 /^{commandment /of the LORD , to do evil in his sight ? thou
hast killed Uriah the Hittite with the sword , and hast taken his wife to be thy wife , and hast slain him with the 
sword of the children of Ammon . commandment 1Sa_15_13 /^{commandment /of the LORD . commandment 



Num_04_41 /^{commandment /of the LORD . commandment Num_33_02 /^{commandment /of the LORD : and 
these are their journeys according to their goings out . commandment 1Co_07_25 /${commandment /of the Lord : 
yet I give my judgment , as one that hath obtained mercy of the Lord to be faithful . commandment Num_14_41 
/^{commandment /of the LORD ? but it shall not prosper . commandment 2Ch_29_25 /^{commandment /of the 
LORD by his prophets . commandment Num_10_13 /^{commandment /of the LORD by the hand of Moses . 
commandment Num_04_37 /^{commandment /of the LORD by the hand of Moses . commandment Num_09_23 
/^{commandment /of the LORD by the hand of Moses . commandment 2Ki_24_03 /^{commandment /of the 
LORD came this upon Judah , to remove them out of his sight , for the sins of Manasseh , according to all that he 
did ; commandment Jos_17_04 /^{commandment /of the LORD he gave them an inheritance among the brethren 
of their father . commandment Psa_19_08 /^{commandment /of the LORD is pure , enlightening the eyes . 
commandment Num_13_03 /^{commandment /of the LORD sent them from the wilderness of Paran : all those 
men were heads of the children of Israel . commandment Jos_08_08 /^{commandment /of the LORD shall ye do . 
See , I have commanded you. commandment Num_09_18 /^{commandment /of the LORD the children of Israel 
journeyed , and at the commandment of the LORD they pitched : as long as the cloud abode upon the tabernacle 
they rested in their tents. commandment Num_09_20 /^{commandment /of the LORD they abode in their tents, 
and according to the commandment of the LORD they journeyed . commandment Num_09_20 /^{commandment 
/of the LORD they journeyed . commandment Num_09_23 /^{commandment /of the LORD they journeyed : they 
kept the charge of the LORD , at the commandment of the LORD by the hand of Moses . commandment 
Num_09_18 /^{commandment /of the LORD they pitched : as long as the cloud abode upon the tabernacle they 
rested in their tents. commandment Num_09_23 /^{commandment /of the LORD they rested in the tents, and at 
the commandment of the LORD they journeyed : they kept the charge of the LORD , at the commandment of the 
LORD by the hand of Moses . commandment Num_04_49 /^{commandment /of the LORD they were numbered 
by the hand of Moses , every one according to his service , and according to his burden : thus were they numbered
of him, as the LORD commanded Moses . commandment 1Sa_13_13 /^{commandment /of the LORD thy God , 
which he commanded thee: for now would the LORD have established thy kingdom upon Israel for ever . 
commandment Jos_15_13 /^{commandment /of the LORD to Joshua , even the city of Arba the father of Anak , 
which city is Hebron . commandment Deu_09_23 /^{commandment /of the LORD your God , and ye believed 
him not, nor hearkened to his voice . commandment Jos_22_03 /^{commandment /of the LORD your God . 
commandment Deu_01_26 /^{commandment /of the LORD your God : commandment Jer_35_16 
/^{commandment /of their father , which he commanded them; but this people hath not hearkened unto me: 
commandment 2Pe_03_02 /${commandment /of us the apostles of the Lord and Saviour : commandment 
Act_25_23 /${commandment /Paul was brought forth . commandment Ezr_04_21 /^{commandment /shall be 
given from me . commandment Pro_13_13 /^{commandment /shall be rewarded . commandment Ecc_08_05 
/^{commandment /shall feel no evil thing : and a wise man's heart discerneth both time and judgment . 
commandment 2Ch_19_10 /^{commandment /statutes and judgments , ye shall even warn them that they trespass 
not against the LORD , and so wrath come upon you, and upon your brethren : this do , and ye shall not trespass . 
commandment 2Jo_01_06 /${commandment /That , as ye have heard from the beginning , ye should walk in it . 
commandment Joh_11_57 /${commandment /that , if any man knew where he were , he should shew it, that they 
might take him . commandment 1Ki_02_43 /^{commandment /that I have charged thee with? commandment 
Num_15_31 /^{commandment /that soul shall utterly be cut off ; his iniquity shall be upon him. commandment 
1Jo_03_23 /${commandment /That we should believe on the name of his Son Jesus Christ , and love one another ,
as he gave us commandment . commandment Joh_15_12 /${commandment /That ye love one another , as I have 
loved you . commandment 2Ch_24_08 /^{commandment /they made a chest , and set it without at the gate of the 
house of the LORD . commandment Est_08_13 /^{commandment /to be given in every province was published 
unto all people , and that the Jews should be ready against that day to avenge themselves on their enemies . 
commandment Est_03_14 /^{commandment /to be given in every province was published unto all people , that 
they should be ready against that day . commandment Num_23_20 /^{commandment /to bless : and he hath 
blessed ; and I cannot reverse it. commandment Ezr_04_21 /^{commandment /to cause these men to cease , and 
that this city be not builded , until another commandment shall be given from me . commandment Mat_08_18 
/${commandment /to depart unto the other side . commandment Act_23_30 /${commandment /to his accusers 
also to say before thee what they had against him . Farewell . commandment Est_04_05 /^{commandment /to 
Mordecai , to know what it was, and why it was. commandment Dan_09_25 /^{commandment /to restore and to 
build Jerusalem unto the Messiah the Prince shall be seven weeks , and threescore and two weeks : the street shall 
be built again , and the wall , even in troublous times . commandment Psa_71_03 /^{commandment /to save me; 
for thou art my rock and my fortress . commandment Heb_07_05 /${commandment /to take tithes of the people 



according to the law , that is , of their brethren , though they come out of the loins of Abraham : commandment 
Deu_17_20 /^{commandment /to the right hand , or to the left : to the end that he may prolong his days in his 
kingdom , he, and his children , in the midst of Israel . commandment Ezr_08_17 /^{commandment /unto Iddo the
chief at the place Casiphia , and I told them what they should say unto Iddo , and to his brethren the Nethinims , at
the place Casiphia , that they should bring unto us ministers for the house of our God . commandment Est_04_10 
/^{commandment /unto Mordecai ; commandment Act_17_15 /${commandment /unto Silas and Timotheus for to 
come to him with all speed , they departed . commandment Exo_25_22 /^{commandment /unto the children of 
Israel . commandment 2Jo_01_05 /${commandment /unto thee , but that which we had from the beginning , that 
we love one another . commandment Deu_01_03 /^{commandment /unto them; commandment 1Jo_02_07 
/${commandment /unto you , but an old commandment which ye had from the beginning . The old commandment
is the word which ye have heard from the beginning . commandment Mal_02_04 /^{commandment /unto you, that
my covenant might be with Levi , saith the LORD of hosts . commandment Psa_147_15 /^{commandment /upon 
earth : his word runneth very swiftly . commandment Dan_03_22 /^{commandment /was urgent , and the furnace 
exceeding hot , the flame of the fire slew those men that took up Shadrach , Meshach , and Abednego . 
commandment Isa_36_21 /^{commandment /was, saying , Answer him not. commandment 2Ki_18_36 
/^{commandment /was, saying , Answer him not. commandment Joh_12_49 /${commandment /what I should say 
, and what I should speak . commandment Pro_08_29 /^{commandment /when he appointed the foundations of 
the earth : commandment 2Ki_17_37 /^{commandment /which he wrote for you, ye shall observe to do for 
evermore ; and ye shall not fear other gods . commandment Deu_30_11 /^{commandment /which I command thee
this day , it is not hidden from thee, neither is it far off . commandment 2Ki_17_34 /^{commandment /which the 
LORD commanded the children of Jacob , whom he named Israel ; commandment 1Ki_13_21 /^{commandment 
/which the LORD thy God commanded thee, commandment Rom_07_10 /${commandment /which was ordained 
to life , I found to be unto death . commandment 1Jo_02_07 /${commandment /which ye had from the beginning .
The old commandment is the word which ye have heard from the beginning . commandment Eph_06_02 
/${commandment /with promise ; commandment 1Ti_06_14 /${commandment /without spot , unrebukeable , 
until the appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ : commandment Rom_07_08 /${commandment /wrought in me all 
manner of concupiscence . For without the law sin was dead . commandments Psa_119_012 /^{commandments 
/above gold ; yea, above fine gold . commandments Deu_11_01 /^{commandments /alway . commandments 
Deu_05_29 /^{commandments /always , that it might be well with them, and with their children for ever ! 
commandments Joh_15_10 /${commandments /and abide in his love . commandments Num_15_40 
/^{commandments /and be holy unto your God . commandments Lev_22_31 /^{commandments /and do them: I 
am the LORD . commandments Lev_26_03 /^{commandments /and do them; commandments Neh_01_09 
/^{commandments /and do them; though there were of you cast out unto the uttermost part of the heaven , yet will
I gather them from thence, and will bring them unto the place that I have chosen to set my name there. 
commandments 1Jo_03_22 /${commandments /and do those things that are pleasing in his sight . commandments 
Col_02_22 /${commandments /and doctrines of men ? commandments Deu_04_13 /^{commandments /and he 
wrote them upon two tables of stone . commandments 1Jo_05_03 /${commandments /and his commandments are 
not grievous . commandments Deu_08_11 /^{commandments /and his judgments , and his statutes , which I 
command thee this day : commandments 1Ki_02_03 /^{commandments /and his judgments , and his testimonies , 
as it is written in the law of Moses , that thou mayest prosper in all that thou doest , and whithersoever thou turnest
thyself: commandments Deu_26_17 /^{commandments /and his judgments , and to hearken unto his voice : 
commandments 1Ki_08_58 /^{commandments /and his statutes , and his judgments , which he commanded our 
fathers . commandments Deu_27_10 /^{commandments /and his statutes , which I command thee this day . 
commandments Deu_30_16 /^{commandments /and his statutes and his judgments , that thou mayest live and 
multiply : and the LORD thy God shall bless thee in the land whither thou goest to possess it. commandments 
Deu_30_10 /^{commandments /and his statutes which are written in this book of the law , and if thou turn unto 
the LORD thy God with all thine heart , and with all thy soul . commandments Deu_28_45 /^{commandments 
/and his statutes which he commanded thee: commandments Deu_28_15 /^{commandments /and his statutes 
which I command thee this day ; that all these curses shall come upon thee, and overtake thee: commandments 
2Ch_34_31 /^{commandments /and his testimonies , and his statutes , with all his heart , and with all his soul , to 
perform the words of the covenant which are written in this book . commandments 2Ki_23_03 /^{commandments 
/and his testimonies and his statutes with all their heart and all their soul , to perform the words of this covenant 
that were written in this book . And all the people stood to the covenant . commandments 1Sa_15_11 
/^{commandments /And it grieved Samuel ; and he cried unto the LORD all night . commandments Ezr_09_14 
/^{commandments /and join in affinity with the people of these abominations ? wouldest not thou be angry with 



us till thou hadst consumed us, so that there should be no remnant nor escaping ? commandments Exo_15_26 
/^{commandments /and keep all his statutes , I will put none of these diseases upon thee, which I have brought 
upon the Egyptians : for I am the LORD that healeth thee. commandments Joh_14_21 /${commandments /and 
keepeth them , he it is that loveth me : and he that loveth me shall be loved of my Father , and I will love him , and
will manifest myself to him . commandments Pro_04_04 /^{commandments /and live . commandments 
Pro_07_02 /^{commandments /and live ; and my law as the apple of thine eye . commandments 1Ch_28_07 
/^{commandments /and my judgments , as at this day . commandments Exo_16_28 /^{commandments /and my 
laws ? commandments 2Ki_17_13 /^{commandments /and my statutes , according to all the law which I 
commanded your fathers , and which I sent to you by my servants the prophets . commandments 1Ki_11_34 
/^{commandments /and my statutes : commandments 1Ki_09_06 /^{commandments /and my statutes which I 
have set before you, but go and serve other gods , and worship them: commandments 2Ch_17_04 
/^{commandments /and not after the doings of Israel . commandments Deu_13_04 /^{commandments /and obey 
his voice , and ye shall serve him, and cleave unto him. commandments Luk_01_06 /${commandments /and 
ordinances of the Lord blameless . commandments Mat_05_19 /${commandments /and shall teach men so , he 
shall be called the least in the kingdom of heaven : but whosoever shall do and teach them, the same shall be 
called great in the kingdom of heaven . commandments Num_36_13 /^{commandments /and the judgments , 
which the LORD commanded by the hand of Moses unto the children of Israel in the plains of Moab by Jordan 
near Jericho . commandments Deu_07_11 /^{commandments /and the statutes , and the judgments , which I 
command thee this day , to do them. commandments Deu_05_31 /^{commandments /and the statutes , and the 
judgments , which thou shalt teach them, that they may do them in the land which I give them to possess it. 
commandments Amo_02_04 /^{commandments /and their lies caused them to err , after the which their fathers 
have walked : commandments Neh_09_34 /^{commandments /and thy testimonies , wherewith thou didst testify 
against them. commandments Jos_22_05 /^{commandments /and to cleave unto him, and to serve him with all 
your heart and with all your soul . commandments 1Ki_14_08 /^{commandments /and who followed me with all 
his heart , to do that only which was right in mine eyes ; commandments Psa_119_008 /^{commandments /are 
faithful : they persecute me wrongfully ; help thou me. commandments Psa_119_014 /^{commandments /are my 
delights . commandments 1Jo_05_03 /${commandments /are not grievous . commandments Psa_119_017 
/^{commandments /are righteousness . commandments Psa_111_07 /^{commandments /are sure . commandments
Psa_119_015 /^{commandments /are truth . commandments 1Ki_08_61 /^{commandments /as at this day . 
commandments 1Ki_11_38 /^{commandments /as David my servant did ; that I will be with thee, and build thee a
sure house , as I built for David , and will give Israel unto thee. commandments 1Ki_03_14 /^{commandments /as
thy father David did walk , then I will lengthen thy days . commandments Deu_06_25 /^{commandments /before 
the LORD our God , as he hath commanded us. commandments Pro_10_08 /^{commandments /but a prating fool 
shall fall . commandments Neh_09_29 /^{commandments /but sinned against thy judgments , , he shall live in 
them; and withdrew the shoulder , and hardened their neck , and would not hear . commandments Lev_26_15 
/^{commandments /but that ye break my covenant : commandments Eph_02_15 /${commandments /contained in 
ordinances ; for to make in himself of twain one new man , so making peace ; commandments Mar_10_19 
/${commandments /Do not commit adultery , Do not kill , Do not steal , Do not bear false witness , Defraud not , 
Honour thy father and mother . commandments Luk_18_20 /${commandments /Do not commit adultery , Do not 
kill , Do not steal , Do not bear false witness , Honour thy father and thy mother . commandments 1Jo_03_24 
/${commandments /dwelleth in him , and he in him . And hereby we know that he abideth in us , by the Spirit 
which he hath given us . commandments Psa_119_003 /^{commandments /for therein do I delight . 
commandments Ecc_12_13 /^{commandments /for this is the whole duty of man . commandments Psa_119_001 
/^{commandments /from me. commandments Mat_22_40 /${commandments /hang all the law and the prophets . 
commandments Psa_119_009 /^{commandments /hast made me wiser than mine enemies : for they are ever with 
me. commandments Psa_103_20 /^{commandments /hearkening unto the voice of his word . commandments 
Psa_111_10 /^{commandments /his praise endureth for ever . commandments Col_03_10 /${commandments /if 
he come unto you , receive him ; commandments 1Jo_02_04 /${commandments /is a liar , and the truth is not in 
him . commandments Mar_12_29 /${commandments /is, Hear , O Israel ; The Lord our God is one Lord : 
commandments Gen_26_05 /^{commandments /my statutes , and my laws . commandments Deu_26_13 
/^{commandments /neither have I forgotten them: commandments Neh_01_07 /^{commandments /nor the statutes
, nor the judgments , which thou commandedst thy servant Moses . commandments Rev_12_17 
/${commandments /of God , and have the testimony of Jesus Christ . commandments Rev_14_12 
/${commandments /of God , and the faith of Jesus . commandments 1Co_07_19 /${commandments /of God . 
commandments Tit_01_14 /${commandments /of men , that turn from the truth . commandments Mat_15_09 



/${commandments /of men . commandments Mar_07_07 /${commandments /of men . commandments 
Psa_119_011 /^{commandments /of my God . commandments Num_15_39 /^{commandments /of the LORD , 
and do them; and that ye seek not after your own heart and your own eyes , after which ye use to go a whoring : 
commandments Deu_10_13 /^{commandments /of the LORD , and his statutes , which I command thee this day 
for thy good ? commandments Ezr_07_11 /^{commandments /of the LORD , and of his statutes to Israel . 
commandments 1Ki_18_18 /^{commandments /of the LORD , and thou hast followed Baalim . commandments 
2Ch_24_20 /^{commandments /of the LORD , that ye cannot prosper ? because ye have forsaken the LORD , he 
hath also forsaken you. commandments Jud_03_04 /^{commandments /of the LORD , which he commanded their
fathers by the hand of Moses . commandments 1Co_14_37 /${commandments /of the Lord . commandments 
Jud_02_17 /^{commandments /of the LORD ; but they did not so. commandments Lev_05_17 /^{commandments 
/of the LORD ; though he wist it not, yet is he guilty , and shall bear his iniquity . commandments Lev_04_27 
/^{commandments /of the LORD concerning things which ought not to be done , and be guilty ; commandments 
Lev_04_02 /^{commandments /of the LORD concerning things which ought not to be done , and shall do against 
any of them : commandments Lev_04_13 /^{commandments /of the LORD concerning things which should not 
be done , and are guilty ; commandments Lev_04_22 /^{commandments /of the LORD his God concerning things
which should not be done , and is guilty ; commandments Neh_10_29 /^{commandments /of the LORD our Lord ,
and his judgments and his statutes ; commandments 2Ki_17_16 /^{commandments /of the LORD their God , and 
made them molten images , even two calves , and made a grove , and worshipped all the host of heaven , and 
served Baal . commandments 2Ki_17_19 /^{commandments /of the LORD their God , but walked in the statutes 
of Israel which they made . commandments Deu_28_09 /^{commandments /of the LORD thy God , and walk in 
his ways . commandments Deu_08_06 /^{commandments /of the LORD thy God , to walk in his ways , and to 
fear him. commandments Deu_28_13 /^{commandments /of the LORD thy God , which I command thee this day 
, to observe and to do them: commandments Deu_06_17 /^{commandments /of the LORD your God , and his 
testimonies , and his statutes , which he hath commanded thee. commandments Deu_11_28 /^{commandments /of
the LORD your God , but turn aside out of the way which I command you this day , to go after other gods , which 
ye have not known . commandments Deu_11_27 /^{commandments /of the LORD your God , which I command 
you this day : commandments 1Ch_28_08 /^{commandments /of the LORD your God : that ye may possess this 
good land , and leave it for an inheritance for your children after you for ever . commandments Deu_04_02 
/^{commandments /of the LORD your God which I command you. commandments Deu_08_02 
/^{commandments /or no. commandments Rev_22_14 /${commandments /that they may have right to the tree of 
life , and may enter in through the gates into the city . commandments Deu_06_01 /^{commandments /the statutes
, and the judgments , which the LORD your God commanded to teach you, that ye might do them in the land 
whither ye go to possess it: commandments Isa_48_18 /^{commandments /then had thy peace been as a river , and
thy righteousness as the waves of the sea : commandments 2Jo_01_06 /${commandments /This is the 
commandment , That , as ye have heard from the beginning , ye should walk in it . commandments 1Ch_29_19 
/^{commandments /thy testimonies , and thy statutes , and to do all these things, and to build the palace , for the 
which I have made provision . commandments Deu_07_09 /^{commandments /to a thousand generations ; 
commandments Deu_19_09 /^{commandments /to do them, which I command thee this day , to love the LORD 
thy God , and to walk ever in his ways ; then shalt thou add three cities more for thee, beside these three : 
commandments Psa_103_18 /^{commandments /to do them. commandments 2Ch_31_21 /^{commandments /to 
seek his God , he did it with all his heart , and prospered . commandments 1Ki_06_12 /^{commandments /to walk 
in them; then will I perform my word with thee, which I spake unto David thy father : commandments Act_01_02 
/${commandments /unto the apostles whom he had chosen : commandments 1Th_04_02 /${commandments /we 
gave you by the Lord Jesus . commandments Psa_119_003 /^{commandments /when thou shalt enlarge my heart .
commandments Deu_04_40 /^{commandments /which I command thee this day , that it may go well with thee, 
and with thy children after thee, and that thou mayest prolong thy days upon the earth , which the LORD thy God 
giveth thee, for ever. commandments Deu_28_01 /^{commandments /which I command thee this day , that the 
LORD thy God will set thee on high above all nations of the earth : commandments Deu_13_18 
/^{commandments /which I command thee this day , to do that which is right in the eyes of the LORD thy God . 
commandments Deu_30_08 /^{commandments /which I command thee this day . commandments Deu_15_05 
/^{commandments /which I command thee this day . commandments Deu_08_01 /^{commandments /which I 
command thee this day shall ye observe to do , that ye may live , and multiply , and go in and possess the land 
which the LORD sware unto your fathers . commandments Deu_06_02 /^{commandments /which I command 
thee, thou, and thy son , and thy son's son , all the days of thy life ; and that thy days may be prolonged . 
commandments Deu_11_08 /^{commandments /which I command you this day , that ye may be strong , and go in



and possess the land , whither ye go to possess it; commandments Deu_11_13 /^{commandments /which I 
command you this day , to love the LORD your God , and to serve him with all your heart and with all your soul , 
commandments Deu_27_01 /^{commandments /which I command you this day . commandments Deu_11_22 
/^{commandments /which I command you, to do them, to love the LORD your God , to walk in all his ways , and 
to cleave unto him; commandments Deu_31_05 /^{commandments /which I have commanded you. 
commandments Psa_119_004 /^{commandments /which I have loved . commandments Psa_119_004 
/^{commandments /which I have loved ; and I will meditate in thy statutes . commandments 2Ch_07_19 
/^{commandments /which I have set before you, and shall go and serve other gods , and worship them; 
commandments Exo_24_12 /^{commandments /which I have written ; that thou mayest teach them. 
commandments 2Ki_18_06 /^{commandments /which the LORD commanded Moses . commandments 
Lev_27_34 /^{commandments /which the LORD commanded Moses for the children of Israel in mount Sinai . 
commandments Num_15_22 /^{commandments /which the LORD hath spoken unto Moses , commandments 
Deu_10_04 /^{commandments /which the LORD spake unto you in the mount out of the midst of the fire in the 
day of the assembly : and the LORD gave them unto me. commandments Deu_26_13 /^{commandments /which 
thou hast commanded me: I have not transgressed thy commandments , neither have I forgotten them: 
commandments Pro_07_01 /^{commandments /with thee. commandments Pro_02_01 /^{commandments /with 
thee; commandments Joh_15_10 /${commandments /ye shall abide in my love ; even as I have kept my Father's 
commandments , and abide in his love .
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